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PREFACE.

In this compilation of Sacred Songs the first aim has been to

include a large number of hymns of a devotional character for Christian

Worship, Praise, Prayer, and Fellowship Meetings. It is oelieved that

this has been attained, and that, in the following pages, Christians will

find what they have often wished for, namely, a selection of hymns

expressing the deepest Christian experiences under the teachings of

God's word and the power of the Holy Spirit. In the collection will

be found many of the good old hymns which have come down to us

through the hallowed days of the past, and are dear to the hearts of

all believers, along with such of the new hymns as are suited to awaken,

direct, and sustain spiritual life.

The second aim in the preparation of this book has been to provide

a comprehensive selection of hymns suitable for Evangelistic Meetings,

and it is believed that leaders of Gospel work will find just what they

require in the large and varied array of bright and singable pieces

presented. In this section many old favourites will be found, and the

great number of entirely new and original hymns will impart a much-

needed freshness in Gospel song.

A distinctly new departure has been made by the inclusion of no

less than 144 choruses for use in Gospel, Consecration, Testimony,

and Open-Air Meetings. It is hoped that Christian workers will

appreciate this particular feature of the book.

This work has received the utmost care in fkting it for the h ; gh end

in view—that of being the means of proclaiming God's grace in the

salvation of souls, and the building up of Christian character.

The use of Sacred Song in the Service of Praise or Prayer has ever

been a priceless boon to God's people, and of recent years hymns
have been mightily used cf God in the Gospel, and indeed in every

phase of Christian work.

With the earnest desire that "Songs of Victory" may be the means
in God's hand of heralding forth the glorious Gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ to a restless world, we send it forth on its high and holy mission,

prayerfully committing the work to God and His children, hoping that

all who sing from its pages may join in the " new song '' in the "Father's

House " above !

The compiler tenders his grateful acknowledgments to the following

Authors and Proprietors for generous permission to use their copyright

hymns or tunes.

Rev. Handley G. C. Moule ; Rev. E. W. Bullinger, D.D., for a selection from
Fifty Original Hymn Tunes) Right Rev. E. H Bickersteth, D.D., Bishop of
Exeter; Rev. George Matheson, D.D. ; Lady Carberry ; Rev. J. Mountain, for

several hymns from Hymns of Consecration and Faith ; Dr. A. L. Peace ; Rev.
Theodore Monod ; J. G. Govan. Esq.; J. Walch % Esq.; Messrs. James Nisbet & Co.,
for several hymns of the late Miss F. R. Havergal and the late Dr. Horatius Bonar

;

Rev. Henry Twells, M.A. ; H. E. Govan, Esq., M.A.; Giles Shaw, Esq., for hymns
by the late Miss F. R. Havergal ; Mrs. J. Land, on behalf of the late J. Land, Esq.;

S. O'Mally Clough, Esq.; Rev. R. R. Chope, for hymns from The Congregational
Hymn and Tune Book', Rev. W. Y. Fullerton, for hymns from Evangel
Echoes', Rev. Father Ignatius, for hymns from The Llanihony Abbey Hymnal

\



Mrs. Small, on behalf of the late Rev. James G. Small; H. Hankinson, Esq., on
behalf of The Children's Special Service Mission; R. L. Allan, Esq., tor the hymn
A Little Talk with Jesus ; Mrs. L. Ware; Miss Jean H. "Watson; W. Leslie, Esq.;

T, L. Southgate, Esq.; Albert Midlane, Esq. ; Messrs. J. & R. Parlane for kind per-

mission to use hymn 78 ; Rev. S. Baring-Gould; E. W. Rogers, Esq.; Rev. G. C.

White, on behalf of the Proprietors ot Hymns Ancient and Modem; J. W. T.
M'DougalL, Esq ; J. Wakefield Macgill, Esq., for a hymn from Consecrated Melodies.

Especial thanks are due to Miss Freda Hanbury and Miss E May Grimes, for

kind permission to use their hymns, some of which are now published for the nr>t

time ; to Mrs. Frances Bevan, for many valuable hymns by Ter Steegen Suso. and
others, which enrich this bock ; also to The Scottish National Christian Endeavour
Union for several "Christian Endeavour'' hymns.

Permission from Messrs. Morgan & Scott to use a number of choice

hymns from Sacred Songs a?id Solos, New Hymns and Solos, and The

Christian Choir, is particularly appreciated.

By a special arrangement with The Salvation Army a large number

of most valuable hymns from their various collections are included. The
compiler believes that this will add greatly to the usefulness of the

present work, and he has pleasure in expressing his grateful sense of

the kind way in which the arrangement was entered into.

American owners of copyright have not been behind in their ready

and generous permission to use hymns or tunes.

Especial thanks are due to Messrs. The Biglow & Main Co., New York ; Rev. A.
B. Simpson and Capt. R. Kelso Carter, for a number of valuable hymns from Hymns
oj the Christian Li/e ; Messrs. The John Church Co , Chicago, for hymns by the

late P. P. Bliss and Dr. Geo. F. Root; Peter P. Bilhorn, Esq., for hymns from
Crowning Glory '* Revised" (Bilhorn Brothers. Chicngo) ; Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman :

Messrs. Fillmore Brothers, Cincinnati; Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp, Saratoga; John J.

Hood, Esq., Philadelphia; Messrs. The Will. L. Thomson Co, East Liverpool;
Messrs. The Oliver Ditson Co.. Boston; W. H. Doane, Esq., Watch Hill, Rhode
Island; Win. J. Kirkpatrick, Esq., Philadelphia; Dr. H. R. Palmer, Chatauqua,
N.Y.; T. C. O'Kane, Esq., Delaware, Ohio ; Mrs. Bottome, New York, Major D.
W. Whittle, and many others.

The compiler also begs to tender his best thanks for the valuable

assistance of H. E. Govan, Esq., in revising proofs, correspondence, etc.,

to James M'W. Bonnar, Esq., for the harmonizing and adaptation of

many of the tunes, and to J. Henry Allan, Esq., for his unwearied

efforts both in the compilation of the book and in conducting it through

the press. He also desires to thank the following gentlemen for their

esteemed help and interest :—W. M. Farquhar, Esq.; R. L. Allan, Esq.;

1). J. Findlay, Esq.; J. G. Govan, Esq.; E. J. Mitchell, Esq.; J. W. T.

M'Dougall, Esq.; Alfred Hclnesb, Esq.; J. Jamieson, Esq., and E. O.

Excell, Esq.

The greatest care h&s been exercised to avoid the infringement of any

copyright hymns, but should it happen that, through failure to ascertain

ownership, or any other cause, *the rights of either author or publisher

have been unwittingly transgressed, an apology is hereby tendered,

j pre hoot- will be kindly accepted. THE COMPILER.

[t is ipedalry desired to acknowledge the great IcindneM of Andrew W.
|., in undertaking the work of compilation, His aenricei irere

rj&fly tendered in reaponae to the wishes of many leadeis of Christian

work.



SONGS OF VICTORY.
G

THE SAVIOUR WITH ME.

Lizzie Edwards.

DUET.

Jno. R. Sweney.

«6Wi. a i
i
J j frftfrWng i

1. I must have the Sa-viour withme, For I dare not walk a - lone,

2. I must have the Sa-viour with me, For my faith, at best, is weak;

3. I must have the Sa-viour with me, In the on -wardmarch of life,

4. I must have the Sa-viour with me, And His eye the way must guide,

fF^g
^*Â J i ^r-tUjn ' ^J^J ' J

1. I must feel His pre - sence near me, And His arm a- round me thrown.
2. He can whis-per words of com- fort That no o - ther voice can speak.
3. Thro? the tern- pest and the sun- shine,Thro' the hat - tie and the strife.

4. Till I reach the vale of Jor-dan, Till I cross the roll- ing tide.

nh* \j f * -rff r 4X1 4

u
CHORUS.
Thenmy soul Let Him lead

m a> £ J fr n***

Then my soul shall fear no ill,fear no ill

,

Let Him leadme whereH^

im^tfffmwh i<te ^5
^-g->-g

ii¥jUt £
I will go.

H >£Z2: ^w+j^mjui^-g-#^

fg«#
will ,wh ereHe will

,

1/ / ^ ir

I will go with- out a mur-mur,AndHis footsteps follow still.

*±-0L . fes
s W^$



SHOWERS OF BLESSING.

Jennie Gamett. Jno. R. Swenev.

i k& \ n s n >r>is K K > iS¥ » ^ i «' a # »W ^V •*
1. Here in Thy name we are ga - ther'd, Come and re-vive us, Lord;
2. Oh! that the showers of bless - ing Now on our souls may de - scend
3. ''There shallbe showers of bless - ing,

:

L. Promise that never can fail;

4. Showers of blessing, we need them, Showers of blessingfrom Thee;

-Vhm*4±u ny=^ IP**

fHiii \U :
\m *

.. . * KW
1. "There shall be showers of bless- ing," Thou hast de-clar'd in Thy
2. While at the foot-stool of mer- cy Pleading Thy promise we
3. Thouwiltregardour pe - ti - tion; Sure-ly our faith will pre -

\. Showers of blessing, oh, grant them, Thineail the glo - ry shall

N >* S J* ^. <••« > > _N _

word,

bend!
vail.

be. _

i i*}-\;'\}> lll& V / w ^
CHORUS.

* s N S N N N N

000 ia
"•>*- #-• #-#-

Oh, gra-cious-ly hear us, Gra-cjous-lyhearus, we pray:

gra-cious-lyhear us,

-m Ul \ \ tt it->m&$
^bwin *=*:•M-rfc

jMm=^l4^ ?? +
I'nur from Thy windows up-on us Shower.* <>f blessing to - day.

Lord,pour-up-on u*

W IT? Oc|4^4^ffl4lfeM



3.
E.O. E.

I'VE WASHED MY ROBES.
E. 0. Excell.

t Jp ^ ^ T~ fc 1
1 ~K

—
i -J K—i 1

1. I

2. Ti

3.

4. (

iat

I

t)besweTeonce all i

pro-mise,' who-so -

do not doubt,nor

who will come and

|

f ' m g

stain'dwith sin, I

ev - er will," In -

do I say, "I
wash to-day, Till

ft« m 0. »

Fi: | | I l|:^J:
knew not how to makethemclean;
clud - ed me, in -eludes me still;

hope the stains are wash'd a- way,"

all their stains are wash'd a- way,
0- m m pj # '

^ i i d: 77TidL^f-H^-j- j S jji
1. Un - til a voice said, sweet and low, "Go wash, I'll make them white as snow.''

2. I came and ev- er since I know, His blood it cleans-eth white as snow.
3. For in His Word I read it so; His blood it cleans-eth white as snow.
4. Un-til by faith they see andknowTheir robes arewash'das white as snow?

$ ^E t n 2 >m *m
robes in Je - sus' blood.. And He has

¥g=*
I've wash'd my robes,

1 7 X
in Je - sus' blood,

^—«

—
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THE BEST FRIEND IS JESUS

DUET. Sop. (or Ten.; &:

P. P. BLLhorn.

t*

1. Oh, the

2. What a

3. Tho' I

4. When at

TF~T
best friend to have is

friend I have found in

pa?s thro' the night of

last to mir home we

Je

Je

sor

gath

.-us, Whim the

sus! Peace and
row, And
er, With

the

the

* J i :e£
'+*

^MU^i-
ESEfe*

1. cares of life up -on you roll;

2. oom-iort to mysoulHe brings;

3. chill- y wavesof Jor-dan roll,

4. loved ones who have gone be - fore,

He will

Lean-ing

Nev- er

m wiu

^v.**-
heal the wound - ed heart, He will

on Hi? might - y arm, I will

need I shrink or fear, For my
sing up- on the shore,Praising

1. Mtrength and [trace

2. fear no ill

3. Sa - viour is

4. Him (or «".

im-part; Oh, the best

or harm; Oh, the best

so near, Oh, the best

er -more; Oh, the best

friend to have

friend to have

friend to have

friend to have

Je - sus.

Je - sus

.

Je - sus.

Je sus.

CHORUS Spirited.imr^rp^ ¥3m
The beat friend to ham

s

[a Je-aui

yn r \ f\ r
r

f
:,-:**

day, The beal friend t<> have la

aV



THE BEST FRIEND IS JESVS- continued

ttri t j iH-m*
> ; > * !

—
'

' i
Je - sus all the way, _ ... . . . , „ TT

' He will help you when you fall, He will
Je - - bus, 2

^ ; g i g £ g E-f-£=i^ £ V v
Je - sus all the way, /TN

ii J ;?i :i' / ;' -n i ?i
hear you when you call; Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

^ j*
, . f , f f -£=*

i £
5.
Mary D. James.

IT REACHES ME.
Jno. R. Sweney.

Oh, this ut - ter-most sal - va - tion! 'Tis a foun-tain ful

^r
1. Oh, this ut - ter-most sal - va - tion! Tis a foun-tain full and free,

2. How a - maz- in? God's corn- pas - ?ion,That so vile a worm shculdprove
3. Je- sus, Sa-viour, I a - dore Thee! Now Thy love I will pro - claim;

, #• m (Bj? « £Mgg »'» • ' »'

rr^-r^Fi-1^^ ±=±

^mm^mm^sm+±—&

Pure, ex -haxist-less, ev - er

This stupend - ous bliss of

I will tell the bless- ed

flow - ing, Wondrous
hea - ven, This un -

sto - ry I will

grace! it reach- es me!

mea-sured wealth of love!-

mag- ni - fy Thy name!

4: * ' i: i ^?
Pure, ex - haust-less, ev - er

+r*
flow- ing, Wondrou; grace! it reach- es me!^^^^f=^xn^ii\u



6.
SUNSHINE IN THE SOUL

E.E. Hewitt
Jno. R. Sweney.

BE i

—

\-

^^a^^i iM-im
St

1. There is sun- shine in my soul to - day,

2. There is niu - sic in my soul to - day,

3. There is spring-time in my soul to - day,

4. There is glad-ness in my soul to - day,

N K-0 —+•-*-+'-+

More glo - ri - ous and bright

A ca- rol to my King,

For when the Lord is near,

And hope, and praise,and love,

9iVr-iri s £PP^Fg
Pfl i j hum a i j: Jr T

1. Than glows in a - ny earth- ly sky, For Je - sus is my
2. And Je - sus, list - en - ing, can hear The song I can -not

3. The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap -

4. For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a -

light,

sing,

pear,

hove.

2 ĈE=i t r e^^ $=§g
REFRAIN.

m i
mZZ m w

shine,

soul.

Oh, there's sun - - - shine, Bless - ed sun

Oh, there's sun- shine in my soul, Bless- ed sun- shine in my

w^i-rrHHtfjr £

&
*^^ M £^

. j- *

«
While the peace - ful, hap - py mo- raents roll;

IS S hap-- PY moments roll

When

IZIZZJ * i —3i

^^LilfiO^^^^
as

Je-sus shows His smil - ing face There is sun-ehine in my soul.

• *mmft i < >



7.

A.B.

COME, SEVEN-FOLD HOLY SPIRIT.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

i^ iJJ^ i&THfljiijifl i i
1

.

Come,bles?ed, ho . Iy, heavhlyDove, Spi - rit of light and life andlove, Re -

2. Spi-rit of life! the dead a.wake, The slumb'ringsin-ner's fet-ters break, And
3. Ce- les-tial Dove of peace andrest,Hide u? beneath Thy broodingbreast, Thine

Pfff £ *j JaPS»-»
P

ife
-=L mj in l#n fi i i »iaf

s
1 . vive our souls, we pray! Come with the powrof Pen- te. cost, Come
2. rift the cap - tive free! Speak with the gos- pel's an-cientpow'r, And
3. o - ver.shadowing wing! Bid all our doubts and cares to cease, And

i- f p f irrn^
* j—

b

e =^#^Jfit
| rJg #»

•F i/'P * r' * l

f^f

m

1. as the seven-fold Ho - ly Ghost, And fill our hearts to - day.

2. let us all this sa-credhour, Thy great sal - va - tion see.

3. keep ourhearts in per- fectpeace, And ev - er - last- ing spring.

p. ^p. m. g m t I

I €u=am &=&
l j b

CHORUS
f

HH ><-
! j ij J j j S >f

J j i

^
«=g=*

Come with thepow'r of Pen -tecost, Come as theseven-fold Ho . lyGhost,Come,

P P- P ?-P - P + P P _^ * & *

fl tf I I kil 1—vN I _ !

^
fa J J Jj ^pfi F?WPd ^ g -*-

save us to the ut - ter-most, And fill our hearts to - day.

*^F-W i ^
35:

f pi



8. WHOSOEVER" MEANS ME
J. G. Badger. Music arranged by Miss Emma Pearce.

« S mi i i *=* *
1. Won-drous Love of Je - sus!

2. Who - ho - ev - er mean-; me
3. Who . so - ev . er com - eth

4. Do not trust your feel - ings,

5. Who will fol -
"

low Je - sus,

pread the news a - round
bet - <er than my name,

th** pio - mise claim,

His word
may
trust

who

m it:: :

- lone,

will now be - lieve,

-0Ll # Q.

%

t
^m i«* S*f* n:-9^9 W - V - —

^

1. Par-don free - ly of-ferd, what a joy - ful sound! Je- BUS, lov-ing Sa-viour,

2. A- ny-one, ev-'ry - one, is not that the same?Believing is sal-va - tion,

3. Preciousblood of Je - sus cleanseth ev - 'rys-tain. The Son ofGod has loved me,
4. Pray'rs ran nev - er save you, tears can. not a-tone. Finishedlcriedthe Sa-viour;

5. Who will love the Sa-viour, who will life receive? For my pins Hesuff-erd

J^m f P * P f *^

fftt? ŵ =?
> 4 > 7

hl'r^-WH feN
7 / F

£ I * » J /*=*
1. died to Bet me free; Oh! that bles- - ed "Who-so- ev - er,"_ that means me.

2. pre-sent,full and free; Who- so - ev - er is the message _ that means me.

3. won-dcr, can it be? Who- so - ev - er.saith the Sa-viour_that means me.

4. no-thingnow to do, Come, be-lievc this Who-BO-ev- er_ that mean- you.

5. on th^ cru - el tree, Who . so - ev - er! hal - Je - lu - jah!_ that means me.

CHORUS.
*

t &tejj
f

\^tHaiis£UyliA^i
Pardunireely ffer'd all who will believe; Who-SO-ev-er come tli Je-SUSWil] l

^rtn?

free: Hal-le-lu-jah/Who-so-ev-erllthatmeansme.

N ^ \ ^ * *



9.
CHRIST IS ALL.

W. A.Williams
"Unto you therefore which believe He is preciousV (1 Peter ii. $

Effective as a Solo. Ad lib.
N > . I N N fe

t=z
I en-ter'd once a home of care, Old age and pen - u - ry were there,

I stood be - side a dy - ing bedWhere lay a child with ach - ing head,

I saw the mar-tyr at the stake, The flames could not his cour-age shake,

I saw the gos-pel her- aid go,_ To Af - ric's sand and Greenland's snow,

' V\>LL
£ J^ re-cwt ¥-*-*.v=* V—

r

$
¥ J- ]*/.*

!
j.-r-g

^CEIIM IU
1. Yet peace and joy with- al; I ask'd the lone-ly mo - therwhenceHer helpless

2. Wait- ing for Je-sus' call; I markd his smile ,'twas sweet as May, And as his

3. Nor death his soul ap - pal, I ask'dhimwhencehisstrengthwasgivh,He look'd tri-

4. To save from Sa-tans thTall,Nohome nor life he counted dear'Midstwants and

sa a i- %£^jzw TZW.&d *=*
V ¥

S
CHORUS.

^pur^^tn
-^

wi - dowhood s de fence She

spi-rit pass'd a - way, He
told me'Christwas all'.''

whisper'd "Christ is a 11 If

umphant-ly to heavh,And answer'd "Christ is all".!

per-ils own'd no fear, He felt that "Christ is a j 1.7

'hrist i: all . all in

¥#s £ £
g iFfT-EETm i

I
T mR$H?jr^B^B

f=*
all, Yes, Christ is all in all

^ f -

f-rC

>J
Yes, Christ is all in

I
r „-.!i £3E ^ib: f^

5. 1 dream'd that hoary time had fled, 6. Then come to Christ, oh, come to-day.

And earth and sea gave up their dead, The Father, Son, and Spirit say;

A fire dissolved this ball, The Bride repeats the call,

I saw the church's ransom'd throng, For He will cleanse your guilty stains,

I heard the burden of their song. His love will soothe your weary pains,

'Twas "Christ is aU in all!' For "Christ is all in all"



10.

W. Leslie.

ABUNDANT LIFE

!

Harmonized by

Jas. K©W. Bnnnar.m s s \ i* \ * OQQIW ^
* * I * j=i=g**=* W 3=
Ma-ny a spi . rit is grieving,

—m _ ,• fi_

1. Under the bur-dens of guilt and care,

0.* 0.

wiiiS SStff BEE 10 »=^=^

PH \ K fr > I*S ^<,/, i. i
.'j

Who in the joy of the Lord might share, Life ev- er-last-inp re

41 0,0 . € 0-

reiv-ing.

^ p

:

; be M4=fete r t r g v

i/ > •
CHORUS.^^ ^ IPfe* * *=3

Life! life! e - tcT - nal life! Je-sus a - lone is the Giv . er

m MM f-S-f£ *=*=
7~V k ^

*
y—r-

nfe
B S J m ^=^ mf* ?* r

Life! life! a - bun-dant life! Glo-ry to Je- su* for

£4^ £a^
S m & 3^

v r v
2. Burdened one, why will you longer bear

Sorrows from which He releases?

Open your heart, and rejoicing, share

Life "more abundant"in Jesus!

3. Leaving the mountain, the streamlet grows,

Flooding the vale witli a river;

So, from the hill of the Cross, there flows

Life "more abundant ''for ever.

4. Oh for the showers on the thirsty land!

Oh for a mighty revival!

Oh for a sanctified, fearless band,

Heady to hall its arrival!

[O



11.

Postman.

WAITING AT THE WELL.

fe mPPPIf
1. Lit- tie thought Sa - ma-ria's daugh-ter, On that ne'er -for - got - ten day,

9-nnj
j j j i

F FF im
&

f ppf ^ - tt - - r
That the ten-der Shep-herd sought her, As a sheep a - stray; That from sin He

»;>
J j i : i p

e it
331

f=f

,J 13 'Jgl 1 *** J U3 n
rethansheeouldtell Ofthewr*

*^** * f
fainwould winher_Knowingmor'e than she eouldlell Of the wretched - nesswith-inher,

m j j r. %

CHORUS.

* m
i ^UJJ flJUp Alff-r-j-*

Wait-ing at the

P^f ^
^F Hear, oh! hear the wondrous sto - ry, Let the winds and

well. r2 cJL

XE * *£* * -
fni iirrr

wa.ters tell,_ 'TistheChrist,the Kin* of Glo-ry, Wait-in*? at the well.

m f
-^i-H mp

# * *=* X£
I=

f
2. Neath the stately palm-tree swaying, 3.Living waters still are flowing

Listened she to words of truth, Full and free to all mankind,
While each thought was backward straying Blessings sweet the Lord bestowing:

er her wasted youth. Those who seek shall find.
Hastening homeward with desire All the souls who come and prove Him,
AH His wondrous speech to tell, Jesus doth their doubts dispel,

Asked she, "Is not this Messiah When each heart doth truly love Him,
Waiting at the well?" Waiting at the weU.

4. Now my thirsty soul has found Him,
Thrills with joy my throbbing breast ,-

Living waters, aU abounding,
Give mj spirit rest.

Let me haste to tell the story;
Oh! the rapture none can tell;

I have found the King of Glory
Waiting at the well. II



THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET.
"Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as siwto though

19 they be red like crimson they shall be as woo VI (Isaiah I. 18).

F. J. Crosby.
Gently.

, DUET.

W. H. Doane. By per.

^S jgfi
1. "Tho'yoursins be as scar- let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that en- treats you, Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! to God!

3. He'll for- give your transgressions,And re-mem-ber them no more; nomore;

3
f, fy T^

QUARTET.
3

J
[|

..hU i
n\

j. c > ^^*-* ^r-^
Tho' thpy be red

He is of great

Look un- to Me,

3 I ^-

-im-Ut

like crimson, They shall be as wool;

com -passion, And of wondrous love;

ye peo-ple,"Saith the Lord your God;

3_ - .1 '1 "*• "0- "" - /TS

Im m
V=*

r
Tho' they be red

!*^
DUET. y QUARTET.

!J£
s d^J

s U J "3

1. Tho' your .-ins be as scar- let, Tho' your sins be as scar- let,

2. Hear the voice that en- treats you, Hear the voice that en - treats you,

3. He'll for- give your transgres.sions, He'll for - give yourtransgres-sions,

_ 3 mw thf fit ifeNf
p ritard.a k ^/ rizara.

1. They shall be as white as snow, Theyshall b<« as white as snow.

2. Oh, re - turn ye un - to God, Oh. re - turn ye un - to God!

3. And re-mem-ber them no more, And re- mem-ber them no more.

mi [
\ y-H'\

• •

g- g f' m i p i

12



13.

W. L. T.

FOR YOU AND FOR ME.

i &
Very slow, pp

W. L. Thompson. By per.

w f 1 PP
1. Soft ly and ten - der - ly

2. Why should we tar - ry when
3. Time is now fleet- ing,' the

4. Oh, for the won - der - ful

Je - sus * is call - ing,

Je . sus is plead- ing,

mo-ments are pass - ing,

love He has pro-niised,

zme? M {

i

l

t i \ U*

te
m t

HP?
A=ftcWMs ^
^=*F

and for

and for

and from
and for

Call- ing for you
Pleading for you
Pass-ing from you
Promised for you

me;

me?
me;
me:

See on the por-tals He's

Why should we lin. ger and
Sha - dows are ga - ther - ing
Though we have sinn'd He has« j=g=ii tt=t

% MBEmmmm /

m *=*

!14-4-+4 -*r~+
1. wait- ing and watching,

2. heed not His mer.cies,

3. death-beds are com -ing,

4. mer - cy and par- don,

Watch -ing for

Mer.cies for

Com - ing for

and for

and for

and for

Par. don for you and for

you
you
you

me.
me?
me

.

me.

^m C I i- t-f mmm *

m CHORUS.m i

cres. /TS^^N

k*-+?*M>
izzfc

V i > 9 ^
Come home; „ , ,

~ , Ye who are wea-ry, come home.
Comehome, "

f\
Come home,

« Comehome, j^ \ '

f f M T F r rr^rm^
J0J0 ^J?

^E^a
Earn-est-ly,ten-der-ly, Jesus is caU-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

13

»p^



'TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS

14.

IK? Louisa M. R. Stead

Whoso trusteth in the Lord, happy is he'L (Prov. xvi. 20\

W. J. Kirkpatriek.

fj \x !
1

SV iU j J m i i ! A » • i"
I/a. h U7 •- * A J J j 9i rt J J J
(fa ™ 7 4 * *l • j m 1 i

«r m W . 9 ^ * ^
'5- J ^ m s hfl- C m j L ,o
*y * V. m • 4 #

tj* ^
1. Tis so sweet 1 o trust in le BUS, Ju-t to take Him at His word;

2. how sweet o trust in Je • ens, Just to trust His < leansing blood;

3. Yes, 't is sweet to trust in Je - bus, • rtHr from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm go glad I learn'': to trust Thee, Pre.ciotts Je - - - Sa-viour, Friend;

J J * £ *"• r *—
6V L i' \ ' .* .. r x V w w W £ '>
*J •

1
9

t b * * ! « r |
1

* ^
-/ t> U" * L 9 r t^ 7 \j 4 p m •< .j ; ! I. !

i*^
3: i U i-j Ipm

.Ju-t to re<t up - on His pro-mise; Just to know, 'Thu-; saith the Lord.'

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me, Neath the heal - ing, cleansingflood.

fast from Je - ?us «im-ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

j I

mt±±±A m*m %r=$
REFRAI!

f#^* ^pr=FFi=J=j-hJ-p- p; i^M
Je-sus, Je - sua, how I trust Him; How Ive prov d Him o'er and o'er,

mm * ?. + ± + ±
HJjEX^X^bf^iff-ri

mm7&rm&tt*&
i, Je-aus, Pre-eiova Je-sas! for grace to trust Him more

; ^^^^^j-ili^i5^V

'4 Alternative Tunes, H'f, 76, Hit, 168



15- CROSS OF CHRIST! LEAD ONWARD.
R.K.C. R.Kelso Carter.

t^UUi -g3—gg- J=*
Cross of Christ! lead on - ward, Thro' the Ho - ly War,
Not withpompand pa - geant, Not in earthly pride;

Pan-o.plied in gra - ces, Bold, yet hum-bly meek;

By a cloud en - corn-passed, Witnes-ses a - hove;

Marching in the patn-way That the Mas-ter trod,

In this sign we
We must fight our
Resting while we're

Saints,A-pos -ties,

Walks One dai - ly

*3F fci -r-*-

$E± ? ZZK
ks=S=rf *—* s it J

—

m f-i ii \t-i*
g o t=0* X5"

1. con - quer
2. bat - ties

3. work - ing,

4. Proph - ets,

5. with us

I

Now and ev - er - more.

Like the cru-ci - fied.

Strong.but ev- er weak
Precious ones we love; While "advance"

Like the Son of God. To the end

Not of man
- ver-come

Tim - id, tho'

m Z^±

the pow - er,

by suf - f'ring,

?".r - a - *ec—s,

is soimd - ing,

en - dur - ing,

4i_ « _J2mft

f4-p p (f
jfuuf [i i \0ii\Li ^r

Not to man the fame; We are vie - tors on - ly In our Lea-der's

2. Vic-try thro' de - feat; Tried and test - ed dai-ly In the fur-nace

3. Gain- ing as we give; Cru-ci -fied with Je - sus, Yet in Him, we
4. Mounts the bat- tie thrill. Cross of Christ! lead onward Where the Cap-tain

5. Armourne'er laid down Till the Cross leads upward To the blood-bought Crown.

<3

name,
heat,

live,

will.

mmto tin m m *— ,W0 00.0mm ±±t=t
jix

^ *
CHORUS.

g^PPi ^m :o:

T*
*~

Cross of Christ! lead on - ward, Thro' the Ho - lv

A sL

-O
War;

^ g r : e P^pp# #-

r
slightly ritard.a

, ,

Slightly rztan

t=i-rr*K7^^E <*-

In this sign we
^-1
con

£ee§
^^^4 k F5^^

quer >ow amNow and ev - er - more.

W^ £3!

Alternative Turn, 45.



16
Rev. A.B.Simpson.

ft!3S

A MISSIONARY CRY.
J. H. Burke.

' V V
I.

2.

8.

A hundred thousand souls a- day, Are passing one by one a-way, In
Ho - ly Gho=t,Thy peo.plemove,Baptize their hearts with faith and love,And

Ar-mies of pray'ryour promise claim,Provethefullpowr of Jesus' name.And
4. The Master's com-ing draw-ethnear,The Son of Man will soon appear, His

m

5. let us then His com-inghaste,0
6. They're passing, passing fast a -way, A

& Pm b K'r£

let us end this aw. ful waste Of
hundred thousand souls a-day, In

#
| ,|

0*

KH

&i
1. Christless guilt and gloom,Without one ray of hope orlight,Withfu-ture dark as

2. con-secrate their gold. At Je-sus' feet their millions pour,And all their ranks xi -

3. take the vie- to - ry. Your conq'rirg Captain leads you on, The glorious fight may
4. TCirgdmp i= at band. But ere that glorious day can be, This Gos-pel of the

5 .-oolithat nev- er die. A thousand millions still are lost, A Saviour's bloodhas
6. Christless guilt and gloom, ChurdiofChrist,what wilt thou say When in the aw- ful

^FF^r iffffffi ^EifrTF
$

,[l * a-, i i mw 31.*' *
$ *

1. end-less night, They're passing to their doom, They're pass- ing to their

2. nite once more, As in the days of old, As in the days of

3. -rill be won, This ve - ry cen - tu - ry, This ve - ry cen - tu

4. King-dom,we Must preach in ev - 'ry land, Must preach in ev - 'ry

5. paid the cost, Oh hear their dy - ing cry, Oh hear their dy- ing

6. judgment day, They charge thee with their doom, They charge thee with their

-Si-

doom,
old.

r>-

land,

cry.

doom?

JU
y%» p gricirf 1 i2 SL*

^=i^==**=q* ?'!

*J
CHORUS.

?7WJ, in****«^W *j '» •

They're pass - ing, pass - in^r fatfl a-way, In thousand* day by

passing, pa^sin^r, passing, passing,

^qpji^l

M
day, They're pasi big to thsir doom, They're pasting to th»ir

J3 *
do')Ill.

Tf Htf i pS^E-tQ S>*

[6



HUSH! LET A STILLNESS DEEP.

17.

Where two or three are gathered" '(Matt, xviii. 20).

Llanthony Abbey Hymns. Alt.

ppyppp uum&m^

1. Hush! hush! let ness deep Brood o - ver ev - 'ry heart;

2. The "two or three" are here, And Thou art in the midst;

3. Je - sus, Thou joy of joys, All bliss we find in Thee;

PPPP Im PF^ d d-
25:

i j i-j j g j i^^
/rc

sine.

*W^ *
1. Let ev - 'ry earth - ly

2. We wait with o - pen

3. Earth's trea - sures seem but

j* L^m
thought Now ut - ter - ly de - part,

ear To do what - e'er Thou bidst.

toys Ex - cept Thy face I see.

•9- * & \ /7\£ £#^ EC

f^ /Tv
3=F=t s EP*

I

For Thou

Con - trol

We take

P9

Je - sus, say, "Peace, be

Com-mand our yield - ed

We yield to Thee our

still,"

will,

all,

art sure - iy here;

our will - ing heart;

Thy all as ours;

i I i /rs

^tff-f-tf
f

gihHi
Repeat 1SJ 4 lines after each verse.

&.
* 'i *

'

J:
ing spi - rits cheer,

ing's ev - 'ry part.

Thy quick'ning powers.

1. Our hearts' deep yearn -ings

2. With Thy dear pre - sence

3. Now, Spi - rit, on us

3T.

fill,

fill

fall

p=£=fr

Our wait -

Our be -

With all

S-

*E V'lrii 1

f
I F ji ^i

l 7



18.
THE VERY SAME JESUS.

L. H. Edmonds.

1
ST. mtm *=s

W J. Kirkpatrick.

S ,

i=* 5^ PR>
—

> r f

sin-ners, to the

feast up - on the
tell Him all your

fol - low Him for

calm 'midst waves of

1. Come,
2. Come,
3. Come,
\. Still

"). Then
6. Some

* f
liv-

liv -

griefs

clear

trou

day our rap-tur'd eyes

ing-

ing

and
-fcr

-ble

shaU

One,

tread,

fears,

light,

be,

see

IT
He's just

He's just

He's just
He's just

He's just

He's just

m% mm a*

the same Je - sus

the same Je - sus

the same Je - sus
the same Je - sus
the same Je - sus
the same Je - sus

* ^
¥

=.

He raisd the

the mul - ti -

He shed those

He gave the

He hush'd the

sed day for

Vs

r
Je - sus.

Je-sus.
Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus

.

N

1. As when
2. As when
3. As when
4. As when
5. As when
«. Oh, ties-

K

* £=A

wid - ows
tudes He
lov - ing

tlind their

rag- - ing

you and

son, Tne
fed, The
tears, The
sight, The
sea, The
me! The

ve - ry same
ve -ry same
ve - ry same
ve - ry same
ve - ry same
ve - ry same

k

^* %mmli^g ww-
CHORUS.m iNW n^nNi^r C r -rrrp
The ve - ry same Je-sus, The won- der work -ing- Je - sus;

W& U *^^ t
LJU

me- Je - sus

r r n c=mV=F9 H—L-M.

Oh praise His name, He's just the sr.me The ve - ry same Je-sus.

H-g-g~f#
18



WHEN THE KING COMES IN.
Rev. E. S. Lorenz

^i^*=^
1. Calld to the feast by the King- are we, Sit -ting-, perhaps,whereHis
2. Crowns on the headwhere the thorns have been, Glo-ri - fied He who once
3. Like lightning'sflashwill that in-stantshow Things hidden long from both
i. Joy - ful shall His eye on each one rest Who is in white wed-ding
5. Hopeless the plight of the care-less then, Bit - ter the cry of de -

6. Lord,grantus all, we im-ploreThee,grace, So to a -wait Thee each

J Ji> 1 J-J-i
,
J fit +M1WWr* svW-^fl^g

A
s

i

v i v. i \ J P S k.

/L b m « * • J * s n i

/5K V \)
9 A C a • ft *

Vl) m % rd m — r \

«) r r P i " *\ r i r r r
1. peo-ple be, How will it fare,friend,with thee and me,
2. died for men, Splen-did the vi s - ion be - fore us then,

3.friend and foe, Just what we ai*e will each neigh-bour know.
4. <>-ar-mentsdress'd, Ah, well for us if we stand the test

5. lud - ed men Aw - ful that irLO-ment be - yond aU ken,
6. in his place, That we

J
J J ^ *

may fear not to see Thy face

2 j ji ft J
i

1

1

fiY 4IV- . u m P 9 f W * >>*»^^ b L 1
r

1
KF m —

V \) & / e L ^ r r fj

\

r r
!

[

7^
REFRAIN. W^

1. When theKingcomes in?
2. When theKingcomes in.

3. When theKingcomes in.

4. When theKingcomes in

.

5. When theKingcomes in.

6. WhenThoucomest in.

When the King- comes in, bro-ther,When the Kingcomes

j. ii i jm« PfBE
r g r i"'

±±r^f=f

p
i±^m mr-rt-FVth lWf\> g--f

«
in! Howwill it fare with thee and me When the King comes in?

J.JJ J

ins nowwiu ix jarewixii ineeanum*

^ ,J J-JJ- J
, J J J

SItvjiiiJLjix^^i r r r 'rgrr
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20.
A.B.J

pz£4 U| N

?

iT IS DONE
A. B. Simpson.

1. Hark! a voice from heavn proclaiming
r^?=£ 13

55fe

2. Hear the bleed-ing
3. Yield thy - -elf in

4. Claim the pro-mi-^
5. Pay of ev - 'ry

6. This the se - cret

f—r-

fca . viour cry- ing,

It

"It

con - se - era- tion, "It

of His heal - ing, "It

pro-mis'd bless- ing, "It

of re- ct'iv- ing, "'It

done."

done."

done."

done."

done."

done."

» m 0+—+ I^Fi/ i

¥=*
I7~T

?£=S
*=&m m

1. Faith re - peats the

2. Claim His fin - ish'd

8. Take the Lord for

4. Trust with - out a

5. Rest up - on His

6. Take Him at His

W c c c

e - cho claim ing, "It is done."
work, re - ply - tug, "It is done."

full sal - va - tion, "It is done."
sign or feel - ing, "It is done."

word con - fess - ing, "It is done."

word be-liev- ing, "It is done."

m m 0.

f-m-43
i

CHORUS.

Pi **=SES*=* *=* *=*** *=*
Beai thv mes-sage from the throne, Claim the pro-mise, doubting one;

•.__ 0* .0Jk 0L
:. i fm *^+ m SEEE

±iii \ i;Ft-ttjm •d
id

#F=*
Gtod hath fpoJcen, "It is done." Fftith hafl an-swer'd. "It is done." Pray'r ;

s

J .. . 1 h . . 0L1

^r-fzfzf . 0—0 * ±£iriittf9 Pwp^m^^ i m
- ver, Praise be - giiTi. Hal - le - lu -jali! "It is done.'

J • d^> . fr* 0. : .0aa±^:££^ij^«1: ,

'.m^i
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THE MORNING DRAWETH NIGH.
21.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.

&3E m pppi
1

.

Oh, ral - ly round the stand-ard Of Christ, our roy . al King; Oh,

2v Tho' long and deep thesha-dows The drea - ry night may bring, Our

3. To yon- der gold - en re - gion Our faith nowplumes her wing; Our

4. To Him who paid our ran- som, And took fromdeaih the sting, Be

i«
g g g g a

te rm^ iM Sa
hal Ju - jahs sing.1. ral - ly round His stand - aid, And

2. lamps are trimm'd and burn - ing, Our hal - le - lu - jahs ring.

3. hearts with joy are bound - ing, And hal - le - lu - jahs ring.

4. ev - er . last - ing prais - es, Let

-*

—

m—*_
'm-i-i-

£
hal - le - lu - jahs ring.

I $

P«
CHORUS.

B 4-MT 1 m^^"^
For the morn - - ing draw- eth nigh, For the

morn- ing draw- eth nigh, For the morn- ing draw- eth nigh, Hal - le

^-EiiirJNH 1»-r»^'&—?- BIZB
/ k

s m mplpiPPS
morn - ingdraweth nigh; We can see it in the

lujah!hal-le-lujah! yes, the mom-ing draw- eth nigh; We can see it, we can—h»—^-P1—w w r r r it »

y^E iJEfiif ci^^' y k J J J J
i/ / P ^K / k

ft
fcp* * iNMi^Z*=3E -# #- TO

dis - tance, We shall hear it, we shall hear it by and by-

see it inthe dis-tance,
by and by.

^"^ *v$tt> 9 IMv PEE E E F E
' ?» -M
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22. YESTERDAY, TO-DAY, FOREVER.
Rev. A. B. Simpson. ,T h. Burke.m *

i i 4

1

1n 3 ir^-^r^m
1. 0, how sweet the glo- rions mes-sage, Sim - pie faith may claim;
2. He who was the Friend of sin- ners, Seeks thee,lost one, now;
3. Him who pardoned err- ing Pe - ter, Xev - er need'st thou fear;
4. He who 'mid the rag: - ing bil - lows, Walk'd up - on the sea;
5. As of old He walk'd to Em-maus, With them to a - bide;

m (iff* tH- * » » =9
^T in 7 S£ s ea?m^^^%

1. Yes - ter - day, to - day, for - ev - er, Je - sus is the

2. Sin-ner, come, and at His foot- stool, Pen - i - tent - ly

3. He that came to faith-less Tho-mas, All thy doubt will

4. Still can hush our wild- est tern -pest, As on Ga - li

5. So thro' all life's way Hewalk-eth, Ev - er near our

same.

bow.
clear.

lee.

side.

w
p \\ \

\ \ m am .= fi=p

pi ipi =3=?n M *i\j \w
1. Still He loves to

2. He who said, "I'll

3. He who let the

4. He who wept and
5. Soon a - gain shall

*):
,

' > ? f i

save the sin - ful, Heal the sick and lame;

not con - demn thee, Go and sin no more;'

loved dis - ci - pie, On His bo- som rest,

prayd in an - guish, In Geth-se - ma - ne.

we be- hold Him, Hast - en, Lord, the day!

ft—ft* $$mm r=z

i j j-jjij i~t^m^ =^=?
1. Cheer the mourn-er,

2. Speaks to thee that

3. Bids thee still, with

4. Drinks with us each

5. But 'twill t-t ill be

m— m-^^

till the tern

word of par -

love as ten

cup of trem
"this same Je -

H* r»

pesti Glo - ry to His name!
don, As in days of yore,

der, Lean up - on His breast,

bling, In our a - gon - y.

sus," As He went a - way.

g f-

I
T ^

CHORUS

p'ii^it^ij^mm
Yes- ter day, to - day,

m .

for-ev- er, Je-sus is the same. All may change, but

.
+~+»0 m 0.n

I
0~- +
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YESTERDAY, TO-DAY, FOREVER- continued.

5E ^ii 5£^4^^ *=#
Je-sus nev - er! Glo - ry to His name, Glo-rv to His name,

9 m # S

I . J >J^>, U. I ,J J" _H is . i
. K N - , J M v,

f

i
e^E^s^^ttf^MjSESESSES

^
Glo-ry to His name, All maychange.but Je-susnever! Glory to His name.

M mrm *,0 l* |» f ,0 0-0
, f + f- .0'

t&fc £
f I I k-HlI

±=±
£=#£ tz=tz=± p
iTp above Tune.

23.
1.FR0M the heart whose cup o'erfloweth,

From the crowned life,

From the souls made "more than conquerors'

In the midst of strife,

Rises one glad Alleluia

To the King of love,

As a fragrance sweet ascending
To His throne above.

Chorus.
Praise to Thee who hastredeemed us,

all-glorious King,
Now and through the endless ages
Shall Thy praises ring.

2. Praise for all the full deliverance

Of Thy wondrous Cross,

"Where to death our life we yielded,

That most blessed loss.

Praise for that deep, boundless ocean
Of the life in Thee,

And th' anointing of Thy Spirit

Which hath set us free.

3.Praise for all Thy grace untasted
Lying yet before,

And the things past understanding
Thou hast kept in store.

Praise for life within the Holiest

Even now begun,
For the radiance pure and holy
Of tli unsetting Sun.

4.But past all the bliss Thou sheddest
On the yielded heart,

We would praise Thee and adore Thee,
Lord, for what Thou art.

Evermore in lowly worship
Bending at Thy feet,

Till within the gates of glory

Face to face we meet.

Freda Hanbury.

24.
1 .'MIDST the light, and peace, and glory

Of the Father's home,
' Christ for me is watching, waiting,

Waiting till I come;
There, amidst the love and glory,

He is waiting yet;

On His hands a name is graven,

He can ne'er forget.

Chorus.
There,made ready are the mansions,
Radiant, still, and fair:

But the Bride the Father gave Him,
Yet is wanting there.

2.Who is this who comes to meet me
On the desert way,

As the morning star foretelling

Gods unclouded day?
He it is who came to win me
On the cross of shame;

In His glory, well I know Him,
Evermore the same.

3.Oh, the blessed joy of meeting,
All the desert past!

Oh, the wondrous words of greeting
He shall speak at last!

He and I together entering
Those fair courts above,

He and I together sharing
All the Father's love.

I.Where no shade nor stain can enter,

Nor the gold be dim;
In that holiness unsullied

I shall walk with Him.
He and I in that bright glory,

One deep joy shall share-
Mine to be for ever with Him;

His that I am there.

Tr.t'V Frances Bevan.
2%



25 ENLARGE MY HEART.
Mr

.
s D. Landon. R. Kelso Carter.

JjUJjJ i J JJj ijJj jjjjjJ
En- large myheart,0 Lord, to prove The ful-ness of Thy Spi-ritspow'r,Foun-

2. Come, and pos-sess my in-most soul, Je - sus myLord,who died for me; Thy
3. doubtingheart, by fears oppress'd,Whylong-er in the twilight roam?This

wm p. f T *}> M sm*==*=* rrwrf#
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tain of par - don, peace and love, Cleanse and re-fresh me ev - 'ry hour,

sacredwounds can make me whole, Can make me die to ail but Thee,

moment en - ter in - to rest

_

u
The Spi - rit and the Bride say, Come!'

^ 4 1—=t m
/CN
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i mm mp=*

1. Oh, teach me all Thy per- feet will, And
2. Thou call - est sin-ners such as I, To

3. Here, lay thy bur- dens on My heart_The

A A * n

mia irhrm

let me have no will beside; Bid

feast up - on Thy hidden store; Fam
heart that pour'd its life for thee; See

I

^
a? W^-W. i

. i-tH-pj jij-fT^yi
1. na- ture's clam -'ring tongue b*> still, Am
2. i-hed, be - fore Thy feet I ]ie_ Speak,

3. each af - flirt - ing ^tain de . part, And

bi-tion, plea-sure, ease, and pride,

and I ne'er shall hun-germore.
take thy blood-bought li - her- tv.

1.1 hear Thy voice, Lord "1 Life!

I trust Thy truth, Lord of Love!

List'ning, all sounds of earthly strife

Arc lost in music from above.

List'ning, I join the rapturous song,

That swells thro' Heaven's unerasing year*;

Trusting, my fainting heart grows itrong,

F«»r Thou has! nriped away my teari.
2 4 Alternative

5.The yoke of bondage now is gone,

My soul exults in sweet release;

Thou giv'st me faith to wear the crown

Of perfect love and perfect peace.

Oh, marvel of redeeming grace!

Oh, miracle of cleansing power!

Even I with joy shall see Thy f*ce_

Even I am more than conqueror.

Tune, U I



26.
Frances Ridley Havergal.

TAKE MY LIFE, AND LET IT BE.

Old English, arr. by

R. Kelso Carter.

I J:flJU &ig \ ti?=* g3*
1. Take my life, and let it be Con- se - crat-ed. Lord, to Thee;

2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee;

3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes-sa- ges for Thee;

4. Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in end-less praise;

S m d^ m m. jt« jl«
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1. Take my hands, and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love.

2. Takemy voice, and let me sing Al-ways on - ly for my King.

3. Take my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with - hold.

4. Take my in- tel-lect, and use Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

v*ft
\ r'?'yl \?$-h \»tfl \ tfmCHORUS.
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Take my spi-rit, bo - dy, soul, Touch me, Lord, and make me whole;

4^~i* A # #m g i
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Here I am, hence- forth to be

% £
Con- se - crat- ed,Lord,to Thee!

c ig : C :
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5. Take my will, and make it Thine; 6. Take my love,_my Lord,Ipour

It shall be no longer mine

;

At Thy feet its treasure-store!

Take my heart_it is Thine own^ Take myself, and I will be
It shall be Thy royal throne. Ever, only, all for Thee!

Alternative Tunes, 419, 448, without Chorus. 25



27. I WILL SAY -YES" TO JESUS.
Rev. A.B. Simpson.

i^m
•I. H. Burke.S^^nrj i \

* *
r M

1. I will say Ye?'

2. I will say "Yes"

3. I will say "Yes'

4. I will say "Yes'

Je-sus, Oft it

Je-sus, His pro

Je - sus, To all

Je - sus, What - e'er

g^ffrrrf £=£

was No be - fore, As He
- mis - es I'll rlaim, And in

that He mm-mands, I will

His hands may bring: And tho'

i
r r s

<

r

^ ; jyp tif^tiu nfli\±m
l.knock'd at my hearts proud

2. ev'. ry cheque He en -

3. has - tea to do His

4. clouds hang o'er my

+-+-

entrance And 1

dors - es 111

bid- ding With
path -way, My

e

firm - ly barr'd the door;

dare to write my name;

will - ing heart and hands;

trust-ing heart will sing,

But I've

I will

I will

'I will

miMfrfnŝ m 1

&W / i j rwtm-t &m&
1. made a com-plete

2. put my "A - men'
3. lis. ten to hear
4. fol -low wher - e'er

£fcp=£

sur - ren - der, And givbi Him right of way, And
wher - ev - er My God has put His "Yea," And
His whis-pers, And learn His will each day, And
He lead-eth, My Shep-herd knows the way," And

i £±±5±±m^^
^r^^^^^=f^

1. hence - forth it

2. ev - er bold

3. al - ways glad

i. while I live

is al - ways "Yes',' What - ev - er He may say.

ly an-swer "Yes," What - ev - er He may B*y.

ly an-swer Yes,' What - ev - er He may say.

I'll an-swer 'Yes,' What - ev-er He may HT,

bsJ=M4£^i=fif^#a£
mm£p£±m

; say

S \ \ ;
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J WILL SAY "YES" TO JESUS-continued.

i
l>, p—H^S
s« * ? f=T

wel-come all Thy bless -ed will And sweet -lv an-swer '"Yes!

I
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28. I'M MORE THAN CONQUEROR
Rev. J. Parker D.D

Ha
Harmonized by Jas. MC W. Ronnar.

I
0- * i*

1. Iin more than eonquVor thro' His blood, Je - sus saves me
2. Be - fore the bat - tie lines are spread, Je - sus saves me
3. Ill ask no more that I may see, Je - sus saves me
4. Why should I ask a sign from God? Je - sus saves me
5. Should Sa - tan come like 'whelming waves Je - sus saves me

now, I

now, Be -

now, His

now, Can
now. Ere^ : \ c:~n=> mr^

i^mi+mm im- sp

rest beneath the shield of God, Je

2. fore theboasting foe is dead, Je-

3. pro mise is e - noughfor me, Je-

4. I not trust the precious blood? Je-

5. tri -alscrushjnv Fa-ther saves, Je-

sus saves me now. I go a kingdom
sus saves me now. I win thefighttho'

sussavesme now. Tho' foes bestrongand
sus saves me now.Strong in His word I

sussavesme now. He hides me till the

S
I»Hi m' -m—r-m p ^-P—^—w-v-^ I p

ap
rit.1,1

0\ £̂.s^m^mat*
# ' 0—^-0-

1. to ob-tain, I shall thro'Him the

2. not be -gun. Ill trust and shoi.it,.nil

3. walls be high, 111 shout,He gives the

4. meet the foe, And shouting,winwith

5. storm is past, For me He tempers

+=&
vic-t ry gain, Je - sus saves me now.
Imarehingon. Je - sus savesme now.
vie -to - ry, Je - sussavesme now.

out a blow, Je - sus savesme now.
ev-'ry blast, Je - sus savesme now.

a# -0 0-B mm 3:
0' ^m



HOW I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.
29.

R. Kelso Carter
B. C Foster.

Arr. bv R.K.C.

ffH^ I

fc * *. 1 j J I

How I love to tell the .-to . ry Of the clean- sing flood;

When in sin and con-dem - na - tion, Wand'ring, tem-pest - tossed;

I remem-ber when He found me, Lost and dead in sin;

Gave me rich . es with- out mea-sure, Nev- er fail ing grace;

Close to Je - sus I'm a - bid - ing, Walk- ing in the light;

From His presence part- ed nev- er. In the realms a - bove,

•>"
i -i nf

:

f F i ti \M 1^=£
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»
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Je - sua lett His home in

Je - sus, bear- ing full sal

Put His arms of love a -

Filled my soul with ho - ly

In His sha-dow I am
Wirh the ransomedhostsfor

"i f i f f i

-
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glo - ry, Bought mewithHir-. pre.cious blood

va - tion, Ca:i,e to seek and save the lost.

round me, Gave me joy and peace with - in.

plea -sure, In thesunshine of His face.

hid - ing, Guid . ed by His grace a - right,

ev - er, I'll tell of His redeeming love.

P- € £ . Is .

P si
CHORUS.
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Down at the For - ev - er let mt
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For the oleAnting blood has rea<h«d me, Wash-ing all my sin.-, a - way.

nf'U t t l tf^Mfifffm
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THROUGH DEATH TO LIFE
30.

A.B.S.

mfe3£ M -n-i^f^-^
p

Rev. A. B. Simpson

'Smfs *=5*"
1. I am cru . ci - fied with -Te - sus,And the cross hath set me
2. Mys - t'ry hid from an - cient a - ges! But at length to faith made
3. This the se - cret, na - ture hid - eth, Summer dies and lives a -

J-^ ±=±£3 *EEEaa >-*

* •-I-+-

Ppi?
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1. free; I have risen a -gain with Je-sus, And He lives andreigns in me.

2. plain, Christ in me the Hope of Glo-ry, Tell it o'er and o'er a gain.

3. gain, Spring from win-ter's grave a - riseth, Har- vest grows from bu-ried grain.

MmM In
iH ^^w

CHORUS.&
fg l

JrJJ.^lp fffctm^it:

Oh! it is

^m
so sweet to die with Je-sus, To the world, and self , and

^P^itTK *=tJ
'

pi^mimmmm^^
mrfift

sin; Oh! it is sosweetto live with Jesus, As He lives andreigns with- in.

tc*—tr

i. Tliis the secret of the holy,

Not our holiness, but Him;
Jesus! empty us and fill us,

With Thy fulness to the brim.

5. This the balm for pain and sickness,

Just to aU our strength to die,

And to find His life and fulness,

All our being's need supply.

This the story of the Master,
Through the Cross, He reached the Thi

And like Him our path to glory.

Ever leads through death alone.

It may be our dust shall moulder,
In the tomb where Jesus lay,

But we'll rise in all His glory

On the resurrection day-

2Q



31.

R.K.C.

PRESENT VICTORY.
"Stand ye still, and see the salvation of the Lordl\2 Chron.xx. 17).

R.Kelso Carter

XE

1. On life's ra*r- injr o-eean sail - ine. Je - sus' name I sought to bear:
2. Wea . ry ill my self de . eeiv - ing. Then His truthbroke like a flood;
3". "In the leorld much tii - bu - la - tion Must ye have, but be of cheer:
4. Christ a . lone the vic-t'ry fix eth. Oh! howsweet.bv faith, to cry,_

j>l 4 r r ^r^r
-
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1. But my doubts and fears pre- vail -

2. I go on-ward, just be - liev

-

& I have o - ver-come temp - ta -

4. "Sure- ly my Re-deem - er liv-

ing. Filld ray soul with anxious care,

ing, Trust -ing in my Saviour's blood,

tion, I have oonquer'd, do not fear."

eth, He hath, conquer'd and not I.

gte^E I if. C if
*
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ffinrm
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1. Fall . ing al-ways, al-ways cry

-

2. Now the wa - ters wild are sleep.

3. Long a - go the bat - tie end -

4. Strike my harp with load thanks. giv .

I

ing, "Help me! save me! grace al

ing, Je - sus speaksthe tempest
ed, Now the flag of peace un
ing, Bind the lau-rel round my

l0W;"'

stills,

1"url'd

;

brow;

XI
.O

pnitjSJ\\^\fmtm
1. Came the an.swer sweet re - ply

-

2. And a ho . ly peace comes creep

3. Wide proclaims ol Christ as - eend
4. I "'as d^ad, but now am liv -

ing, 'Je - BW saves theo.sa\ •> thee now.

i)ig Like th*1 sunlight down the hills,

ed; "I havf - ver-come the world

ing, Je - bus saves me, savei me now.Mm p: ^ ^ if Hftliii o
Cho—dlo - ry in the high-t-st

REFRAIN

gin - ryl ./> vustat > 1 ih»>, saves me now.

S.* IlKKRAI.V. D.S.

Shout in tri-tiniph, shout the Bto r\ V - -i more a <l'iulit al - low

mfttftTT4^ :nil4^
SO



32. STANDING ON THE PROMISES.
R.K C. R.Kelso Carter.

PH fc p a r p J l \ intI a « i•-£ %'. * * •
1. Stand-ing on the pro. mis- es of Christ our King, Thro' e-ter - nal

2. Stand- ing on the pro-mis- es that can - not fail, "When the how- lin^:

3. Stand -ing on the pro -mis- es I now can see Per- feet, pre - sent

4. Stand -ing on the pro- mis- es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e -

5. Stand- ing on the pro- mis- es I can - not fall, List - 'ning ev - 'ry

0' _# Q. . #' 0—0-

*gg I I^^
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1. a- ges let His prais-es ring: Glo-ry in thehighest, I will shout and sing,

2. storms of doubtand fear as- sail, By the liv-ingword of God I shall pre - vail,

3. clean-sing in the blood for me; Standing in the li - ber-tywher« Christ makes free,

4. ter-nal-ly by love's strongcord, 0- ver-com- ing dai-ly with the Spi- rit's sword,
5. mo-mentto the Spi.rit's call,- Rest-ing in my Saviour as my all in all,

e^m Fi FTP Pf f

i#££
CHORUS.
Stand ing, stand mg,

3&
r;w*irf;tWr

5. Stand.ing on thepromises of God. Standing on thepromise,Standingon thepromise

*' m 0^-0- e;g g-gii
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Stand - ing.

i
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Stand-ing on the pro-mis-en of God my Sa-viour, Stand-ing on the promise,

^rrgg-gg^l^i £±=£ 0-
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Stand
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Stand-ing on the promise, Im stand-ing on the pro-mis -es of God.
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THE GRACE OF GOD.

33.

R.K.C.

Grace and truth came by Jesus Chriaf'-tiohnl.l?).

Adapted and arr. by

R.Kelso Carter.

4 i i m j
i^ JE333 &fc

P*-r r
1. Fromheavh to earth my Sa-viour came, To bear for me sin'scurse and

2. Hra wondrous love has won my heart, And bid - den sin and fear de

3. My doubts and fears to Him I give, From anx-ious cares set free I

ill 1 V
g

fczft g=ft fc*

f
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j : j jma j. jJiJijv^ * 114 ^urT^Pf—Tr

1 . shame,That I thro' Hi ui might pardon have, And feel and know His powr to save.

2. part; My inward foes are now sub -dued, I've provd there's cleansing in the blood.

3. live, The burden of my heart is gone, And now I live for God a. lone.

nrft-r=ff
eg; iifX-c s.FPffrtr p U j|Mj«5

CHORUS.

The grace of God>

3

d d\
m ~ i C

-orich and free, The grace of

^m V- J g J
! J'

Thegrace of God,

f

so rich and free,

la Sg^T^r 3S IRF^
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God, it found out me, Th^grareof God, mysongshnli

4*a
Thegracf of God, :f found out me, Thegrareof God,

fee l" *•
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THE GRACE OF GOT) -continued.

wr-MT-w

mysong shailbe, The grace, the grace, thegrace of God.

m [j? :
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THE ROSE OF SHARON.

34.

R.K.C. R.Kelso Carter.

pM& j;- g^j g gp^i
1. Thou, the Rose of Shar. on,

2. Lead me by stilJ wa-ters,

3. Je- sus,Lord and Mas - ter,

4. Wa-ter can- not quench it,

Let Thyprais-es roll!

Hold me by the hand;

Glo - rious Naz - a - rene;

Floods can nev - er drown;

Li - ly of the

And up . on the

Close be -hind Thy
Substance cannot

wmm^0mmmm
I * izaz:

fe i *t-*-

val- ley, Flow- er of my
moun- tains Give me grace to

reap- ers I would hum - bly

buy it; Love's a price - less

JUti km

gg F- Mr fc^
soul!

stand;

glean.

crown.

Chief- est of ten thou - sand,

Wind and storm and fire

But Thy grace hath brought me
Oh, the won-d'rous sto - ry,

if rrrirm
CHO. Thou, the Rose of Shar

i& M&l ti r^m^tf^&=*=*
1. Round myheart en twine: I am my Be - lov.ed's, My Belov'd is mine!

2. Rag-ing, but my choice Ev- er is to lis-ten For Thy still, small voice.

3. To Thyhouse a - bove, AndThyban-ner oer me, Ev. er-more is Love.
4. Mys-te-ry di - vine, I am my Be - lov-ed's, My Belov'd is mine.

g f f
. rff^^-T

i

F^
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ffC-
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Let Thypraises roll! Li-ly of the val-ley, Flow-er of my soul.

33



35.
Fanny -J. Crosby.

*
fe3

I SHALL KNOW HIM.

_ N S.

Jno. R.Swettey.

JJJj l JjJJi^fS££i ^^
1. When my lite- work is end- ed, and I cross the swell- ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul - thrill - ing rap-ture when I view His bless, ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in g!o- ry, how they beck- on me to come, And our

4.Thro'the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot- less white, He will

bmlitfrffffM *=£

V *%/ /
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m
1. bright and glo-rious morning I shall see-, I shallknow my Re- deem - er when I

2. lus - tre of His kind- ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praiseHim for the

3. part -ing at the riv - er I re- call; To the sweet vales of E - dentheywill
4. lead me where no tears shall ev- er fall; In the glad sung of a - ges I shall

„>
trtttH+w-tw fff-fm
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1. reach the oth - er side, AndHis smile will be the first to wel-come me.

2. mer- cy, love, and grace, That pre- pares for me a man-sion in the sky.

3. sing my, wel-come,home, But I long to meet my Sa -viour first of all.

4. min-gle*with de- light; But I long to meet my Sa- viour first of all.

4V L i r ' r m m.
•I«i7. U L u V i i~ ' "1 p p »*
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CHORUS.
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I shall know Him. [ shall know Him, As re-deem'd by His side 1 shall Btand,

shall know ^ -m- -49- -49- -0-
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I shall know Him, 1 -hall know Him By the prinl »1 tii. n.tii inHis hand.

nhall know
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36.
A.A.F.

NOT I, BUT CHRIST.
A. B. Simpson

tjj$i:i\}';£4tiiH Mf-la
1. Not I, but Christ

2. Not I, but Christ,

3. Christ, on-ly Christ!

4. Not I, but Christ.

5. Christ, on- ly Christ,

be hcn-our'djcv'd, ex

to gent-ly soothe in

no i - die word e'er

my ev'- ry need sup

ere long will fill my
ML

alt . ed,

sor- row,

fall- ing

ply- ing,

vi -sion,

Not

Not

Christ,

Not

Glo -

I, but Christ,

I, but Christ,

on-ly Christ,

I, but Christ,

ry ex - cell

be

to

no

my
ing
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l. seen, be known, be ]leard, Not I, but Christ in ev'. ry look and

2. wipe the fall . ing tear, Not I, but Christ, to lift the wea - ry

3 need- less bust - ling sound, ciirist on - ly Christ, no self - im-port - ant

4. strengthand health to be, christ on - ly Christ, for bo - dy, soul, and

5. soon, full soon I'll .see christ, on - ly Christ

,

my ev". ry wish ful-

*: » *. * 9 • _ * • 9 9 ~9 9* 9
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I, but Christ.
J •#• 5

ev - ry thought and
11

ac - tion, Not

bur- den, Not I, but Christ, to hu^h a- way
bear - ing, Christ on - ly Christ, no trace of ''i"

spi - rit. Christ on - ly Christ, live then Thy life

fill - ing_ Christ on - -y Christ, my all in all

word,

fear,

found,

me.
be.

wlU \ r-Hrm e3
t

m
CHORUS.
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to besav'd from my . self, dear Lord. to be lost in Thee,

*=***gffi ^ gg t» > if * I £ B ^ * B 3L

^ A—» --» * S V^5g » *
' * <

that it might be no more I, But Chri.-t, tHat lives in me

^vf-ffff 5=?=^ g££?o
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37. HIMSELF.
A.B.S.

-±H"I
—

-i V— -+ V

A. B. Simpson.

1 *1

l.Once it v/as the bles-sing,

2. Once 'twas pain, ful try - ing,

3. Once 'twas hu - sy plan-ning,

4. Once it was my work-ing,
5. Once I hoped in Je - sus,

Nov/ it is th*

Now 'tis per- feet

Now 'tis trust -ful

His it hence -hall

NW I kn ow He's

l» f r g
i

Lord
trust

pray'

be;

mine

-, Once it was the

; Once a half sal -

r; Once 'twas anx-iou*
Once I tried to

; Once my lamps were

t—c-t J— —«*—V t> H —b^
. t- H 1 r > i

J

- y ^— 1t~

o i
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Jr i 1
A. \ ! i

A. h • «/ a ^ F m»
ftp 9

. -4- 4 jp -*- 1 d: m 7 —9
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2. i
\*f—

2.

3.

4.

5.

feel - ing,

va - tion,

car - ing,

use Him,
dy- ing,

m* m *

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

it is

the ut -

He has
He ns -

th^v bright

His

ter -

the

es

-iy

' # 1
Word;
most;

care;

me;

shine;

1*" f

1 »
Once
Once
Once
Once
Once

—#—#

His gifts

"t wa-= ceaae-

1

'twas what
the pow'r

for death

,

#
I

PSS

I

I

I

•

want
hold

want
want

wait -

ed,

ing,

- ed,

ed.

ed,
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1. Now, the Giv - er own; Once I sought for heal -ing, Now
2. Now He holds me fast; Once'twas constant drifting. Now
3. Now what Je - sus says; Once'twasconst ant a^k-ing, Now
4. Now the Might -y One; Once for self I labour'd, Now
5. Now His com -ing hail; And myhz-pes are anchored Safp

Him-self a - lone,

my an-chor's ca?t.

'tis cease-Jes< praise,

for Him a - lone,

with-in the veil.

;* fir I iEN.' s#^¥ m*¥#
CHORUS.

Alternative Tunes, 45, 249



38.
R.K.C.

PERFECT LOVE
(I Cor. xiii).

R. Kelso Carter.

Puiuti^m^ as*
r

wm

1. Lord, I pray Thee for a

2. Tho' I have all o - ther

3. Tho' I yield my earth- ly
4. Give me love that nev- er
5. Love that ev - 'ry e - vil

N

bless- ing,Which Thou on- ly canst be -

gra - res, The' I speakwith tongue a -

trea - sure, Give my bo - dy to the

fail - eth, Love that suf - fers with - out
cur - eth, Doth not en - vy, vaunt- eth

t % ifm
stow,

flame,

fire,

moan;
not;

W
*=£

# » yrv

P j j J / i~t
m mm?**

1. Here, my deep- est need con
2. Tho' I sit in heav'n-ly
3. Tho' my knowledge has no
4. That be-liev-eth and pre
5. Bear - eth, hop - eth, and en

fess - ing, At Thy feet my- self I

pla - ces, Tho' I mag- ni - fy Thy
mea - sure, Tho' all mys-fries I de -

vail - eth, Love that seek - eth not her
dur - eth All that fall - eth to my

throw,

name;
sire;

own;
lot.

n

^m jv
4TU } 313 r'*^*^

Faith and hope have both been
I am but a.- brass re -

Tho' I grasp the sa-cred
Love that nev- er think- eth

Faith and hope, and love a -

ML

giv - en, But there's Oner all else a -

sound-ing, Nothing in Thy sight I

sto _ ry, And by faith the moun-tains
e - vil, But re - joic - eth truth to

bid - eth, But there's One, all else a

m f p i m f. i
i^

bove;

prove;

move;
prove;

bove;

t
CHOR. Per-feet love, my Lord and 8a - viour/Fill me now,0 Heav'nbj Dove!Oh!

D.S.for Chorus,

Pf^ P I * J -

1
1. Hast - en from the high - est

2. Till, thro'faith, by grare a

3. Yet in all I dare not
4. Love that fe&r& not man nor
5. Lord, my yearn- ing h>pi - rit

ML

heav - en, Fill my soul

b'uind-ing, I am per-
glo - ry, Till I'm filled

dev - i.'._ Give me, give
chid - eth For Thy great

" » rrji I p i

1 '
r'tif

come, Al.niigkt-y to de

IT
with per- feet love!

fect-ed in love.

with per- leer love.

me per- feet love!
-esT gift of love.

F * i
lw . er, Fill me now icithper-fect loot.

37



39.
JESUS CHRIST THE SAME

R.K.C

JTTTl I ! I f fUr; ; ; I i< i

R. Kelso Carter.

» E fc i

1. Je-sus.Thou ev - er art the -same, To day and
2. In Thine own bo - dy on th" tree* My guilt and
3. Is Thine arm short - end by the years? Thy pro. mis
4. Is a - ny - thing too hard for Thee? God of
5. A- way, my fears, I come to Christ. Soul, spi - rit,

*^F
ve-

in

es

all

bo

PTffrfTE

ter - day are

bred sin were
out-law'd by
theearth. canst

dy, by Thy

w=m
ifm B*=*

' > /v / • 7~^

i mm H&A—V-V =*=*

r^ #=*
one; The glo-ries

T7 m m

of Thy mighty name For ev-er mark Godsris-en Son.

all were laid on Thee, For me Thy lov . fagheartwas torn.

see the suff'rer's tears Thatflowin ev . 'rylandand clime?
spi - rit li-ber - ty, But can-not cleanse mewhol-ly now'.'

sane - ti-fied to God.

2. borne, My sorrow
8. time?CanstThounot
4. Thou Give to my
5. word, Thro1 Thee,who once was sa- cri - fi>ed, Be wholly

N N N S + £.

To above Tune with Refrain,

3. Faith in Thy changeless name I have,

My good and kind Physician Thou,

From all disease Thy hand can save,

To perfeet health restore me now.

\. All my disease, my every sin,

To Thee, Jesus, I confess;

Pardon my faults, my cure begin

,

And perfect me in holiness.

l.THO nineteen hundred years are past,

Since Thou didst in the flesh appear,

Thy tender mercies ever last,

And still Thy healing power is here.

2.0 Christ, Thou art the Saviour still,

In every place and age the same,
Thou never hast forgot Thy sic ill,

Or lost the virtue of Thy nam?.

5. Be it according to Thy Word,
Accomplish now the work in me,

And so shall I, with health restored

Devutr mv «-\«-iy power to Thee.
*8



MARCHING ON
41 Words and Music by P. W. Fry.

mm %EIPS Siai l i--i *
1. We are marching on, In His might made ttrongWho has arm'du.-, for the war, We ac -

2. Weourselveshavebeenlnthe ranks of sin, Groaning un-der Sa-ta.n's chain; But the

3. We the news declare,And the tid- ings bear. That the Lordwill par- don all Who sub-

— > > '
i 1

* « »-H—i—i

—

\/
v/

izj:

iW

in '• |

,

i ;r tdM-ii ij: ;»K*
1. cept the -trife Of the Christians life, And for God we'll do or dare. We have

2. gall-ing yoke Our De - liv-'rer broke. As He bore for us the pain; When He
3. mit to Him, And con - fess their sin And in faith for mer-cy call; We will

m$ » N S
irw + + a+r

g=^*m£
fcfe

i i V-vt4hn* a ^»
—0-

1. nought to fear,WithourCaptainnear,Whilewe on Hisarmdepend; He willmakeus strongAs we
2. rhedHisBlood.He the way to God Open'd up for all mankind ;Nowtheworstmaycome,ForHe
3. takethe light In- to sirisdarknight.Andwillmakethenationssee, AndtheyallshallknowThatfrom

¥^ r rr ir^irfriri'j'Jb
9—- +

v-t

fCHORUS.

; J *tf* ' g: « ;

jaF^ W*
1. march a- long, And will keep us to the end. Marching
2. cast-, out none, And in Him Sal- va-tion find.

March- ing

3. in and woe, Je-sus lives to set them fre< March-ing on,

-
)! PF F ESmfTfiFEffiFp'

^M rr

I
* m wm

,

*—

*

on, 'Gainst the pow'rs of sin, We the fight shall win.
We have vie - try thro' the Blood.

mi <—

r

F Fg i fffifEfjC=F

March-ing on,
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MY HOME IS THERE.
42.

m i
i g iiwj J~ jfl'L»'j,-jj

»* V

1. A-bove +he waves of earth - ly

2. Where liv - ing foun- tains sweet -ly

3. A -way from sor - row,doubt,and

4. Be-yond the bright and pear - ly

strife, A - bove the ills and cares of

flow, Where birds and flow'rs im - mor - tal

pain, A - way from world - ly loss and
t'ates.Where Je- sus, lov - mg Sa - viour,

1. life, Where all is peace-ful bright, and fair, My home is there, my home is there.

2. growjWhere trees their fruit ce - les - tial bear, My home is there,my home is there.

3. gain, From all tempta - tion, tears and care, My home is there,my home is there.

4. waitSjWhere all is peace-ful,bright, and fair, My home is there, my home is there.

SB LI i g L

1

*** * * p lk> f •* !»F^f
fe:iS

CHORUS.
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My beau - ti - ful home, my beau - ti ful home In tlu

J- t y rtrr^—t W E ES
\r\y beau • ti -ful home,

PI
m m m

My beau- ti - ful home,

mS : g ,
v

r
*1 1> ^9

—7
land where the glo - ri - fied BV- er shall roam, When an ^el:

L_£ ! i f} 1 w

w=4 1 frg jh^jjy-^Hl
bright veercrowns of lighti My home ii then-, my home ii then

*s -0. M- E p: • „„«•• jff- « #* t
*-

40
iiUfltliihlil wwi tilfwMi.wm utmnimifUftMiMj lunnf It th»»ie, ay boat is there.



43. THE SOLID ROCK.

$
m.

1. My hope i? built on

2. When dark-ness seems to

3. His oath, His co - ve

P» ^P
no - thing less Than
veil His face, I

nant, and blood, Sup

M. 4L M. 4L

Je - sus' blood and

rest on His un
port me in the

£ ± £

m** 9
—W

mm J I j J I J J- J g
f

_p—Ij:—

^

1. righteous - ness; JI dare not trust the sweet - est frame, But

2. changing grace; In ev' - ry high and storm - y gale, My
3. 'whelming flood; When all a - round my soul gives way, He

m f f. I i
f>

i e fci I

m ' njjj m 'ii u
1. whol- ly lean on Je - sus' name:
2. an-chorhold:? with- in the veil;

3. then is all my hope and" stay

nam? . \

2. an-chorhold^ with- in the veil:
J
On Christ, the so- lid rock, I stand; All

stay: 1

mm$M f. N i

f
i
r fff

i f f

d—*

—

w

it K g l ^?
o - ther ground is sink- ing sand, All o- ther ground is sink- ing sand

N

w—

*

-Miff f
l ip fLpj^ m Jut !m

44 To Above Tune.

1.L0W at the foot of Calvary's cro >s,

A waiting, seeking soul I kneel;
Counting all earthly gain but loss,

And longing for Thy Spirit's seal;

Come, Lord, and with Thy touch divine,

Fire with Thy love this heart o"mine.

2. 1 would Thy life reflect below,

And daily in Thine image shine;

For this the Holy Ghost bestow,
Baptize me with a love like Thine;

Exchange my weakness for Thy might,
And ilood my soul with heavenly light.

3.Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire,

For this my all to Thee I give;
My only joy, my hearts desire,

Henceforth for souls alone to live;

Now, let me prove Thy love divine,
And realize its fulness mine.

4*



GOLDEN HARPS ARE SOUNDING.
A Children's Hymn.

45.

U France? R. Havergal.

4 -s-r=^-^>* u ;.^--i-» *3E
3fc

1. Golden harps are sounding, An-gel voi- ces ring, Pear-ly gates are opened,

2. He who came to save u*, He who bled and died, Now is crown'd with glory

3. Praying for His children In that blessed place, Calling them to glo-ry,

ma sm *=5p

r t ' & p=s«=*w OO- rr
1. Opened for the King; Christ, the King of* Glo - ry,

2. At His Fa-ther's side;- Ne - vermore to suf - fer,

3. Sending them His grace, His bright ho ire pre par - ing,

i

Je-sus>King of Love,

Xe-vermore to die,-

Lit-tle ones, for you,

gpj'if rr^il^^p xn
IE

*
i=3S=i s^m

REFRAIN

H3EEIS£

r
1. U gone up in tri-umph To His home ;i bove

2. Je- sus, King of Glo- ry, E* gone up on high. \
A1] His work is t,ud _ ed)

3. Jh sus ev - er liv- eth, Ever lov- eth too. \

" ^ *- *

gjjfeftp^^gj ILU^jHX r

*^Hgfjiiilijgffi^l

si :>m

Joy- ful - ly we ling, Jo-SQg has M rend- ed' GIotv to our King!

Q .. m mm mi g>—., m ? T *
o

Z^nn F¥ XT
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46
1. Looking unto Jesus,

Never need we yield

!

Over all the armour,

Faith the battle shield

!

Standard of salvation,

In our hearts unfurled,

Let its elevation

Overcome the world.

Looking unto Jesus,

Never need we. yield !

Over all the armour
Faith the battle shield

!

2. Look away to Jesus,

Look away from all

!

Then we need not stumble,

Then we shall not fall.

From each snare that lureth,

Foe or phantom grim,

Safety this ensureth,

Look away to Him.

(To prectdlng Tune.)

3. Looking into Jesus,

Wond'ringly we trace

Heights of power and glory.

Depths of love and grace.

Vistas far unfolding

Ever stretch before,

As we gaze, beholding

Ever more and more

Looking up to Jesus,

On the Em 'raid Throne,

Faith shall pierce the heavens,

Where our King is gone.

Lord, on Thee, depending

Now, continually,

Heart and mind ascending,

Let us dwell with Thee.

Looking unto Jesus,

Never need we yield

Over all the armour,
Faith, the battle shield !

Fkances Ridlfy Havfroal..

47
(To preceding Tune.)

1. Savioub, blessed Saviour,

Listen whilst we sing,

Hearts and voices raising

Praises to our King.

All we have to offer,

All we hope to be

;

Body, soul, and spirit,

All we yield to Thee.

Looking unto Jesus,

Never need we yield,

Over all the armour,

Faith, the battle shield.

2. Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration,

Bending low the knee.

Thou, for our redemption..

Cam'st on earth to die
;

Thou that we might follow,

Hast gone up on high.

3. Great, and ever greater,

Are Thy mercies here

;

True, and everlasting,

Are the glories there
;

Where no pain, or sorrow,

Toil, or care is known :

Where the angel-legions

Circle round Thy throne.

4. Onward, ever onward,

Journeying o'er the road

Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to God,

Leaving all behind us,

May we hasten on,

Backward never looking,

Till the prize is won.

5. Higher, then, and higher,

Bear the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgotten,

Saviour, to its goal

;

Where, in joys unthought of.

Saints with angels sing,

Never weary raising

Praises to their King.

Looking unto Jesus,

Never need we yield !

Over all the armour.

Faith, the battle shield

!

Frances Ridley Haveroal.

+3



WHEN THE CLEANSING TIDE COMES IN.

48,
SOLO. W. Macomber.

i
-

tt N
r, * 5 *=* *=*

1. I stood in fun - cy one day at the gate Of the

2. My soul was bur- den'd with years mis - spent, My
3. Thou too, lost one shall stand at the gate Of the

P F^f F i

"

m ^
#

EBi *e £ s
1. ci - ty with gold - en street, I long'd to en- ter its mansions fair, My
2 . heart was stubborn and hard, But love so great touch'd a ten -der chord.Andfor

3. ci- ty with man- sions fair, Thy sin, un- pardoned, with aw- fulweight,Will

t¥^i j y W m 5E i

2 im .. . 5 i^£*

fl

/O

t3-f J J
I J J' .1 / I

?
1. friends and lov'd ones to meet; "None en - ter here'/ a sweet voice said,Whose

2. Christ the door I un - barred; He fill'd me with such won -drous peine,And

3. plunge thy soul in de - apafrj Oh, heed the Spi-rit's warn - ing call, And

Pf^f
m

V J V

:

Pf^
I

4-1



WHEN THE CLEANSING TIDE COMES IN- continued.

&^U=±=U^ ,

.
,

I

"
! i

1

L hearts are staind with sin,

2. han - ish - ed guilt and sin,

3. Hea - ven's joys thou shait win,

Glo wash in the foun - tain, thy

I tri - umph dai - ly

Swing o - pen wide thy

I
^ * wm

1. rohes make clean, And then thou shalt en - ter in."

2. and re - joice Since the cleans - ing tide came in.

3. heart's clos'd door. Let the cleans - ing tide come in.

m m
p

$
CHORUS.

*3
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When the cleansing tide comes in, When the cleansing tide conies in, Th>

l*gg i Ffcf-fc=#ig i riP£ iEfff

FffH+J-^-H l ^ JJJ i .11

1

soul shail he free from stain of sin, When the cleansing tide comes in.

^m e r t i ifn ^p
45



49.
OH, COME, COME AWAY!

ppl# 3E5 ^m
German Air.

^
1. Oh, come, come a way! for time* ca - reer is clos- ing, Let
2. A wake ye, a - wake! no time now for re - pos- ing, "The
3. "Night soon will he o'er, and end - h>ss day ap - pear-ing, A-
4. Oh. come, com.- a - way! my 8a viour, in Thy glo - ry, 'Thy

n MO»s yrg' jT
i f b I '

IF t C IT ^ ' > > / >
' r E '1/ ^ ^ > ' r y v1^

^^ j | g *( v«im
1. world- ly care hence - forth for -bear, Oh, come, come a - way! Come,
2. Lord is near!"breaks on the ear, Oh, conie, come a - way! Come,
3. way from home no more we'li roam, Oh, come, come a - way! And,
\. kinfc- domcome, Thy uili be done;" Oh, come, come a - way! Oh,

_£_ * IS

iff J ^r^UU-ijLf-JUB
1. come, our ho - ly

2. come where Je - sus'

.'J. when the trump of

J. come, >ny Lord, Thy

joys re

love will

new, When
he, Who

God shall sound, The
ri^rht main - tain, And

love and heav'n - ly

says, "I'll meet with

saints no more by

take Thy throne and

- > ^ / /—' >> / - k ' > '/ ^ 1/

j^N^ j | ff^fttJ_jLAiJ
1. friend ship grew, The Sj>i rit

2. two or throe,*' Sweet |>ro - mise

J}, Death an- hound; H<- own- oi.r

|. on it reign, Then earth '•hall

mm *

#

we) - comes you! Oh, come, come a

made lO flia*, 0h| come, com.- a

.Je - sus crown'd.Ch, coaie, OOBM •*

bloom h - pain! Oh, com*-, come a

w.n '

way

!

was !

way I

*«
5 ptdMi



50.
CALVARY.

Adapted and arr. by R. K. C.

tt \ i j ; i \ i &&mTEppi * 1
( Hark! the gos- pel news is sound- ing, Christ has suf - feredon the tree;

|

(Streams of mer- cy are a - bound- ing, Grace for all is rich and free.)

( Oh! es - cape to yon-der moun-tain,- Re- f-uge find in Him to-day;
|

'

\ Christ in - vites you to the foun - tain, Come and wash your sins a - way;
)

\ - * * *

anjif i rfU i f Fpf i fFCf i r i

Now poor sin- ner,

Do not tar- ry,

Now poor
Do notm j* j-

i

j

sin- ner,

tar- ry,

Now poor
Do not

S=£E3C*HS FFF
1. Now po<

2. Do

r
poor sin

not tar

T
ner,

ry

g& *=* S=t

Now poor sin -ner,

Do not tar - ry,m%WE *=* V V V

iiurP lCfi Rriit iniP r nji i

sin- ner,

tar- ry,

Come to Him who
Come to Je - sus

w
died for

while you

A

thee, Come to

may, Come to

mfffrtffrF
i frr|

]
w—v

Him who died for thee

Je - sus while you may.

fc-w
v=?

3. Grace is flowing- like a river,

Millions there have been supplied;

Still it flows as fresh as ever

From, the Saviour's woxmded side:

None need perish,

All may live, for Christ hath died.

51
1. FULL Salvation! full Salvation!

Lo! the fountain opened wide
Streams through every land and nation

From the Saviour's wounded side:

Full Salvation!

Streams an endless crimson tide.

2. Oh, the glorious revelation!

See the cleansing current flow,

Washing stains of condemnation
Whiter than the driven snow;

Full Salvation!

Oh, the rapturous bliss to know!

4.Christ alone shall be our portion;

Soon we hope to meet above;

Then we'll bathe in the full ocean
Of the great Redeemer's love;

All His fulness

We shall then forever prove.

To Above Tune,
3. Love's resistless current sweeping

All the regions deep within;

Thought and wish and senses keeping
Now, and every instant, clean;

Full Salvation!

From the guilt and power of sin.

4. Life immortal, heaven descending,
Lo! my heart the Spirit's shrine!

God and man in oneness blending—
Oh, what fellowship is mine!

FuU Salvation

!

Raised in Christ to life divine!

5. Care and doubting, gloomy sorrow,

Fear and grief are mine no more;
Faith knows naught of dark to-morrow,

For my Saviour goes before.

Full Salvation!

Full and free for evermore.
Alternative Tunes, 141. 261 47



52.
HOLY SPIRIT, FAITHFUL GUIDE.

Marcus M. Wells. Marcus M.Wells.

m 5ggE -I h d%=*
T

1. Ho- ly Spi - rit, faith - ful Guide, Ev - er near the

war f i P f i r 1 § £ *
B.C.Whis-per soft- ly, "Wand' - rer, come/ Fol - low Me, I'll

Fine.

#pH i^r>m &
Christian's side, Gent - ly lead us, by the hand,

m k-fr P¥M^
tr$

i
f*'

-

m
guide thee home/

f-irri-Tt>
DC.

e'er

m^
joice;

s*

P-r
While they

J JH i I 3FI
hear that swmtA - B8<

I
i

2. Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near, Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness here;

When the storms are raging §0*

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisp r softly, "Wand' rer, come!

Follow Me, I'll guide thee hum.'."

3. When OUT days of toil shall erase,

Waiting still for tweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Trusting that our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood,

Whisper softly, "WandVer, come!

Follow Me, I'll guide thee home."
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J. H. Burke.

JESUS ONLY.

Simpson.

1. Je

2. Je

3. Je

sur- on-ly is our Message, Je - sus all our theme shall be,

sus on-ly is our Saviour, All our guilt He bore a way,

sus is our Sane - ti - fi-er, Cleansing us from self and sin,

fefew ^ ^ *.^r
3rgiPF'ir*

^£
^^ ^j^^T^i: ^^S

1. We will lift up Je - sus ev- er, Je - sus on- ly will we see.

2. All our righteous- ness He gives us, All our strength from day to day.

3. And with all His Spi - rit's ful -ness, Fill- ing all our hearts within.« » ' *^+
t

*-J*

rr p i kPseb p

*
CHORUS.^^^^g^^ f;=v>

p=*> * « -•-•-#-

Je - sus on-ly, Je - sus ev- er, Je - sus all in all we sing

ft$\ftt*?-tM

41^^ t9=fc:=* £ HSE
«^'i:8 ^ef^i^ti

Bless-ed Sa - viour,Sanc- ti - fi-er, Glo -rious Lord and com-ing King.

gg I E
I f 1 g g l

g
* L- f

~# f i P'f'n

PEFi /
4. Jesus only is our Power,

His the gift of Pentecost;
Jesus, breathe Thy power upon us,

Fill us with the Holy Ghost.

5.And for Jesus we are waiting,

List' ning for the Advent call,

But 't wiU still be Jesus only,

Jesus ever, all in all.

Alternative Tunes, ±4, 76, 149, 468. 49



THOU ART DRIFTING
54.
P. B.

For Male Voice!

P. Bilhorn.^U J 1 f
=£4. I

f, f
f

I J : f. If i r
1. Thou ait drift - ing down life's riv-er, Drift- ing tNvard a

2. At its mouth lie rocks tre - mendous, Black - er than de - spair,

3. Hark! the wild white waves are foaming, Hun- gry, fierce, and hold,

1. But he - yond these rag- ing bil-lows, Lies a hap - py shore,
5. Oh! my friend, thy hark shall nev- er Reach that hap - py shore,

6. Call Him with en- treat- y ur-gent, Call Him near thy side,

i ^m *g» ^Fi1 i^3 rj m

jhfr i> tnr-tTfr \ r>ir
t

%K
1. From whose shore no hark re - turn- eth, 'Tis E - ter - ni - ty.

2. Many a no - hie hark, my hro - ther, Has been shipwrecked there.

3. O'er the shatter' d ves - sel dash- ing Dread-ful, i - cy, cold.

4. Where the saints, re- deemed through Je - sus, Dwell for ev - er - more.
5. Till the Lord he - comes Thy Pi - lot, He willguide the o'er.

6. Then o'er rough- est, dark- est hil - lows, Safe- ly thou shalt glide.

>m *. i i +j^rif[rt$-j

CHORUS

ffi* ? m r ^ f%
m

^^P^^^wi-mT^
Thou art dritt - ing, thou art drift- ing, Drift-ing to B ter- ni - ty.

feH^f^C^P^^rfe
mwk^t f

^̂ ^^^m^m
Thou art drift - inp, thou art drift - in^r, Drifi- ing to E- ter- ni - ty.

w*> n t F
y »•
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THINE ARM, O LORD.

55. S. Matthew. (D. CM.)

frHlj^J Wj l J l,J l^
William Croft, Mus. Doc.

SOT
1. Thine arm, Lord, in days of old, Was strong to heal and save,

2. And lo! Thy touch Drought life and health, Gave speech, and strengtb,andsighf;

3. Be Thou our great De - li - v'rer still, Thou Lord of life and death;

wmmmi m$M*

j j 1 J j dm Mf»— ' f
' BfMni

—w
1. It triumphed o'er di - sease and death, O'er dark-ness and the grave.

2. And youth re -neVd and fren - zy calm' d Own' dThee the Lord of light;

3. Re - store and quick-en, soothe and bless, With Thine Al - mighty breath;

m § * Up
g 3 I 5ff # '* 5^it s is

-3*M

pB3—prn—ar

1. To Thee they went, the blind, the dumb, The pal - sied and the lame
2. And now, Lord, be near to bless, Al-might-y as of yore

3. To hands that work,and eves that see, Give wis- dom's heav'nly lore,

-& m—

,

^ # ^o ^- . 0* mT" O^^ i©-

Up S3
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1. The lep- er with his taint - ed life, The sick with fever 'd frame.

2. In crowd-ed street, by rest - less couch, As by Gen - nesarethsshon .

3. That whole and sick, and weak and strong, MaypraiseThee ev- er-moie.

i Mnfnfif=
lb#^a
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I LOVE TO HEAR THE STORY.
56 A Children's Hymn.

Emily H. Miller. G?o. F. Root

d'v '
l ijji i

flr
i i . j jiiij

1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which an - gel oic- es tell,

2. I'm glad my Mess- ed Sa - viourWas once a child like me,
3. To sing His love and mer - cy, My sweet- est song? I'll raise,

^^"f^ til m
j j jjifljj i tffift^

l.How once the King of Glo - ry Came down on earth to

2. To show how pure and ho - ly His lit - tie ones might
3. And though I can - not see Him I know He hears my

b>r-hH-g=*=t^fei £=£

dwell;

be;

praise;

P

ftfWlp f; i J-J;TH
1. I am both weak and sin - ful, But this I sure - ly know,

2.And if I try to fol - low His foot -steps here be - low,

3. For He has kind- ly pro- misedThat I shall sure- ly ur «»

vh ME rnfTF m t=*
W~

V

Tlit* Lord came down to save me, B*1
- cause He loved me so.hr Lord came down I

2. He ne - ver will for

3. To sing a - mong His

save me, Be - cause He loved me
get me, Be - cituse Be loved me
an - gels, Be - cause He loved me

s m^f^Trffmm
V



THY HOLY SPIRIT, LORD, ALONE.

57.
Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kirkpatri'-k.Byper.

V^fffT^Ty^^j-i-m^
1. Thy Ho-ly Spi - rit, Lord, a- lone Can turn our hearts from sin; His

2. Thy Ho-ly Spi- rit, Lord, a- lone Can deep - er love in - spire; His

3. Thy Ho-ly Spi- rit, Lord, can bring The gifts we seek in pray'r; His

4. Thy Ho-ly Spi- rit, Lord, can give The grace we need this hour; And

PPi#

m i u jij \ +^i a iUrJ
1. power a - lone can sane- ti - fy And keep us pure with- in.

2. power a - lone with - in our souls Can light the sa - cred fire.

3. voice can words of com - fort speak And still each wave of care.

4. while we wait, Spi - rit, come In sane - ti - fy - ing power.

m f Fir ere
r*

CHORUS.

tsttrti-i m£ee£ei t it
Spi- rit of Faith and Love, Come in our midst, we pray, And

Alt. v.4.0 Spi- rit of Love, de - scend, Come in our midst, we pray, And

pur-i - fy each wait- ing heart; Bap - tize us with pow'r to - day.

like a rush -ing, might -y wind Sweep o- ver our souls to - day.

L fa

# , m - m n 0.wmmm^m £ p=*
w$
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RESTING IN CHRIST.
58 "There remaineththerefore a restto the people of God',' (Heb. hr.9).

Fiances R Havergal. R. Kelso Carter.

t=F 3=3«»;: t <: t f

1. Rest-ing on the faith- ful - ness of Christ our Lord, Rest- ing on the

2. Rest- ing heath His guid - ing hand for un- track'd days, Rest ing 'neath Hi-

3 Rest- ins: in the fort - ress while the foe is nigh, Rest- ing in the

Iwftthrti mm-

1. ful-ness of His own sure word,

-. sha-dow from the noon tide rays,

3. life -boat while the wavesroll hiKh,

Rest-ing on His wis dom.on Hi^

Rest- ing at the ev- en -tide be-

Re-t-ing in His chariot for the

S>
T'f- * f- .

? h &m m F
^^
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s

r
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;
1. love and power, Rest-ing on His co - ve-nani from hour to hour.

2. 'neath His wing, In the fajr pa - vil - ion of our Sa - rionrKing.
,\. swift glad rate, Resting, a'l - ways rest-ing in His boundless grace.

-_

m 0l*~

m 2^m m9U =

LResting in the pasture! and beneath tin- roek,

Resting by tlie Waters where He Leads His flock;

Resting, while we listen, at His glorious feet,

Resting in His very aims! <>h, rest complete!

S. Resting and believing, [el us onward press,

Resting on Himself, the Lord our righteousness;

Resting and rejoicing, let His saved ones sing,

_

"Glory, glory, glory be to Christ our King."
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59.
A.B S.

I TAKE, HE UNDERTAKES
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

S7\

1 I clasp the hand of Love di- vine, I claim the gra-cious promis mine, And
2. I take sal- va-tion full and free,Thro'Him who gave His life for me, He
3. I take Him as my ho- li-ness,My spi-rit'sspotless heav'nly dress, I

4. I take the promis'd Ho-lyGhost,I take the pow'r of Pen-te- cost, To

y*ffd fj Ju flf i fc r; t&*$

]" r

!

'I' 1

Jr'i'i'J-Qi
1. this e - ter - nal coun - ter - sign, "I

2. un - der- takes my All to he, "I
8. take"The Lord my Right -eous - ness',' "I

4. fill me to the ut - ter - most, "I

take, He un - der - takes."

take, He un - der - takes."
take, He un - der - takes."

take, He un - der - takes."

mi |. s i j.g i r ; i m
t

CHORUS. rs .

w—w
give my- self totake Thee,bless-ed Lord,

I give,

Thee, And

p^i^st

I
» -i J ! J iipt\pif& ill

Thou, ac -cord- ing to Thy word, Dost

# f
Jt'HiMll g F ^

der - take for me

-/
I ^ ' Ho *111*

5.1 take Him for this mortal frame,

I take my healing through His name,
And all His risen life I claim,

T take, He undertakes,"

6. I simply take Him at His word,

I praise Him that my prayer is heard.

And claim my answer from, the Lord,

'I take. He undertakes,"
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60.
THE CROSS OF CALVARY.

I M i -r hW^s
jvj-j; /-+f^=^ f

1. On the cross of Cal - va - ry, Je - sus died for
2. Clouds and dark - ness veil 'd the sky, When the Lord was
3. 'Twasthat won - drous,wondrous love,Brought me down at

4. Take me, Lord, and seal me Thine,Whol - ly Thine, for

J j
_

y^f* > i j; ; J

;
you and
cru - ci-

Je - sus'

ev - er-

^S %:

:

' r-c r
-^-^^ *=*

m
1. me, There He shed His pre-cious blood,That from sin we might be
2. fied, It is fin - ish'dwas His cry, When He bowel His head,and
3. feet, All its ful - ness we may prove In a sac - ri - fice com
4. more, Sweet as - sur - ance,Thouart mine, And the night of death is^
^ r g g

'

r-g c c ^rt-rtt?^
i ^h J J

i
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r g FT-c t g rn
1. free. There was full a - tonement madeTheremy hea - vy debt was

2. died. Hal - le - lu - jah, let us raise Songsof tri-umphand of

3. plete. Here I give my- self to Thee, Soul and bo - dy Thine to

4. o'er. Cleansemy life fromstain of sin, Make and keep me pure with-

\>thf{\ftf?v!i?m

w ^3=z * K |s_g-^:H^-

1. paid, It was for me that Je -paid, It was for me that Je - sus died, On the cross of Oal-va - ry.

2. praise, It was for me that Je - sus died, On the cross of Cal- va - ry.

3. be, It was for me Thyblood was shed,On the cross of Cal-va - ry.

4. in, It was for this Thyblood was shed.On the crossof Cal-va - ry.

MUuJU,U.

I
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THE CROSS OF CALVARY- continu ed.

Cal-va - ry! Cal-va

3 J* h |s

pr^^-

g g : g
Cal - va - ry!

s ^
7 ? 1 ttt g

O Cal-va ry! ft; was for

Mi ±=3t

u uai-va - ry! it was ior

^ ^ ^ > ^ j
- ^
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m.
me.

i

- sus died

*-JL

I
On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

J. J> J. J* J. <J> A

rrvri-t r ;\m* r^c g g I*

COME TO THE SAVIOUR.
61.

-rj-j- p4- J ^ P3 ; J
|

1. Come
2. Par -

3. Flung-e

CHORUS. I

P—

3

to the Sav -

don is of -

in the foun
do be - lieve

a m w

iotir,

fer'd

- tain,

it!

J
#

come
par -

plung-e

I

i
P

to the Sav - iour, Thou
don is of - fer'd A
in the foun - tain, The
do he - lieve it! I'm

jf * * ;

* > r 2=!^—
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g
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1. sin-stricken off - spring- of

2. par- don full pres - ent and
3. fountainwhich clean-ses the

CHORUS, sav'dthro'the blood of the

@3fi 4

man. He left His throne a-bove To re

-

free, The mig-hty debtwas paidWhen on
soul, 'Tis cleansing-far and near,And its

Lamb, My hap -py soul is free, For the

i*rt^£ t rrr^-^r?
m fe^a

en a foun - tain for sin.

r^rr
1. veal His wondrous love, And
2. Cal-v'ry Je-sus died, To
3. streams are flowing here,

CHORUS. Lord haspardon'dme, Hal

to o - pen a foun
a - tone for a re - bel like thee.

be- lieve it, and thou art made whole,
le - hi - jah to His blessed name.

'mmmm (a ;s »



62.
E.E. Hewitt.

IT JUST SUITS ME

J''j:i'iJJJJ U;\il
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

*—

r

1. U'bat a Won- der- iul sal- va - tion! For its

2. Oh, this bless- ed"who-so - ev - er,'' Call - in?

3. Precious pro- mis- es of Je - sus, Suit- ing

i. What a per- feet, pre- sent Sa-viour!What a

length and breadth and height
ev - 'ry one who will,

ev - 'ry hu- man need,

true and lov- ing friend!

$**4i i f ftH
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r f i i it ^^
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1. Far ex - eel the grand- est know- ledge 01 the ser - a - phim in light;

2. To the spark- ling, liv - ing wa - ters, Flow- ing ful - hy, free - ly still;

3. For the grace of our Re -deem - er Must our high -est thought ^x-ceed;
4. Can we ev - er praise Him right ly? Tell how grace and glo - ry blend?

fc V > N \ - js _fe \

vrjt
\ i

s

f f f m$
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ho- ly

blood is

me use the

ver - nil - ing

1. I can nev - er,

2. No, I know not
3. To the might -y
4.Now the Prince of

W #
nev - er fa - thorn Half its

why He loves me, But His
roy - al 6tore - house, Let
Peace is reign - ing, -

mys- ter- y,

all my plea;

gold- en key,

all I set;

m^ ^m *
v—r

m i=£toS^
kni »t

9
1. But I know it is for sin - ners
2. I can trust His "who - so - ev - ?r," For it

3. Find the spe - cial ten - der pro - mis* That will

\. So, what - ev - er lot He or - ders, May it

9* ll\t l & £

ju.-t

just

just

Just

suits me.
suits me.
suit me.
suit me.

s , 2:

f*
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m
It just suits me, It just suits me, Thto wonder- ful sal- va-tion.It just suits me.
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GO YE FORTH.
As

63
Trans

Thou hast sent Me into the world, even so have I also sent the/A into the world.

•John xvii 18).

by Frances Bevan. Rev. E.W. Bollinger

P^gi m 5 jsS-s-XE
*=f

XEXE O g "T5T

said;

same;
be,
done,

IT
From
"Free-

"Thou
"Thou
"Thou

mm

the bright-ness of the glo - ry,

ly give I thee the trea- sure,

art fit - ted for the jour - ney,

shalt tell me in the glo - ry
shaltbring the ransomed with thee

hi

"Go ye forth, He
Free- ly give the

How so long it

All that thou hast

^
XE

They with songs shall come

^ IE
xe XE XE

$
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XE
3t XE
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1. Heal the sick, and cleanse the lep - ers, Raise the dead.

2. Take no store of gold or sil - ver_ Take My Name
3.Thou shalt come, un - worn, un - wea - ried, Back to Me.
4.Set - ting forth a - lone,- re turn - mg Not a - lone.

5. As the gold - en sheaves of har - vest, Ga - ther'd home

m " p

oo
frte: £ £ee£

-©- XET

64,
To Above Tune.

1. 1 AM. trusting- Thee, Lord Jesus,

Trusting only Thee!

Trusting: Thee for fuH salvation,

Great and free.

4.1 am trusting Thee to guide me,
Thou alone shalt lead;

Ev'ry day and hour supplying

All my need.

2.1 am trusting Thee for pardon,

At Thy feet I bow;
For Thy grace and tender mercy,

Trusting- now.

5.1 am trusting Thee for power,
Thine can never fail;

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me,
Must prevail!

3. 1 am trusting- Thee for cleansing,

In the crimson flood;

Trusting: Thee to make me holy,

By Thy blood.

6.1 am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,

Never let me fall!

I am trusting Thee for ever,

And for aU.

F. R. Havergal.

Alternative Tune, 226 59



65.

CONQUERING SAVIOUR.

1. Twas Je-sus, my Saviour,who died on the tree, To o - pen a-sus, my Saviour,who died on the tree, To
And when I was will-ing with all things to part, He gave me my
Tho 1 roundme thestormsof ad-ver-si - ty roll, And the waves of de -

And whenwiththe ransom'd of Je-sus, my head, From foun-tain to

Come, sinners, to Je-sus! no long-er de - lay! A full free sal

i \ \ A AAA AAA AS U-
t+Ptti\\? r^^

i^unm^^̂ ^
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r r r
1. fountain for sinners like me, His
2- bounty, His love in my heart, So
8. struction en-compass my soul, In

4. fountain I thenshallbe led, I'll

5. va-tionHe of-fers to- day, A - rousevourdark spirits

blood is the fountain that pardon be -

now I am joind with the conquering
vain this frail ves - sel the tempest shall

fall at His feet and His mer-cy a -

a -wake from your

* Ji

trrr'f rr '

r c^r rnrr nrrr
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CHORUS.

it flows, r V

©n

stows, And cleanses the foulest wher-ev- er
band,Who are marching- to glo-ry at Je-sus' command.
toss, My hopes rest se-cure on thebloodof the cross.por the con quer-ine
dore, And sing of thebloodof the cross ev-er- more-
dream, And Christwill sup-portvou in com-ing to Him.

A
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S,i\ ir.ur shallbreakev'ry chain And give us th« vict-'ry a -gain and a - gain
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36.
T. P. W.

4

TRUSTING IN THE LORD.
Thos. P. Westendorf

-j^-^n j-d-^-^j£
1 f r r T

1. Tho' the storm of life be rag- - ing high, Fraughtwith dan - gers,

2. Pain may rack this earth - ly house of mine, I may bow at

way, - ther joys may

gg£

3. - ther hones mav swift - ly pass a

j J L *
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lis ev - er nigh, Still I know my soul shall nev-er die,

rows gloom-y shrine, Still my heart will

r
i. per
2. sor

3. van
nev - er, nev-er pirn

M
ish or de - cav, Still with faith I'll tread the nar-row way,
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ith faith 111 tread the nar-
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CHORUS.
Oh, trust mg-, ^I

r * r r r r
f r f r r*frfr

Trust -ing in the Lord. Ch, trust-ing,trust -ing, trust -ing- in the Lord

tf» j:^- l r lr I j J l^f#3
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^ ^& Trust - ing,
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be - lieve the
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prom - is - es He gave, Trust -ing-,trust -ing,
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WHY DONT YOU COME TO JESUS?

67.
C. R.Dunbar.

w

1. Come, ye sin-ners,poorand need - y, Weak and wounded sick and sore,
2. Now, yeneed-y, come and wel-come, Gods freeboun-ty glo- ri - fy,

3. Let not conscience makeyou ling - er, Nor of fit - ness fond-ly dream,
4. Come,ye wea - ry, hea - vy la - den, Bruisaandmpngled by the fall,

^Vccccg'r r
l rtttt$

&

Je - sus ready stands to save you, Full of pi - ty, love,and pow'r.

2.True be -liefand true re - pent -ance, Ev -'ry grace thatbrings you nig-h.

3. All the fit-ness He re - quir - eth Is to feelyourneed of Him.
4. If you tar-ry till you're bet - ter, You will nev - er come at all.

f r r r r r rip p
=
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CHORUS.

Why don't you come to Je - sus, He's wait - mg- to re-ceive you, Why

P1E&^^--H-M-J ^-^ *
££JL£iU^.iJLjLjlJrftffffr^

don't you come to Je - sus and be sav'd?

—

yoummis j
f^f -

r
Bav 'd?
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38. THE PILGRIM ON THE ROAD,mm iHUNiNi i—

*

on tht1. Im a pil - grim, pil-grim on the road, Hap - py pil - grim
2. I was bur-den'd, bur- den'd with a load,Hea-vy bur-den'd with a
3. I was* wea - ry, wea - ry of the load, Ve - ry wea - ry of the

«**•• «& J J"

^gfj 1 1 h j i
;• J J / i

J J
i i g- g g c

1. road, To the ei - ty of our God. 1 have left the ways of sin, That I. road, To the ei - ty of our God. i have left the ways of sin, That I

2. loadjWhenl start -ed on the road.'Twasthe sin that I had done My own
3. load, As I, tot -terd o'er the road. But the Sa-viour took the wholeProm the

J «h«h *mMMMmm£Wr^
.rN Ji?Win in

i
tio *

knd Im pressing- toward the land.the land of e-lo-ry. .

.

*
g g g err

1. long-had wanderd in, And Im pressing-toward the land,the land of g-lo-ry...

2. hand had laid it on, Ere I start-ed for the land,the land of g-lo-ry...

3. wearied pil-g-rim's souLNowl'm travelling- on with lightsomeheart to g-lo-ry. .

.

;j/ ; J > / i> «E «-> «f «tv J-^i '

M mLggg'&g g.'g i 3 rtt g t
l ?m¥

v-/
. U.1UKUS. . f I W i Ik k. kk.

on to g-lo - ryOn, on, on, I am travelling* on On to g-lo

W J J . J JJ.J.J.ak^
i

j-j

ifr—

v

r r
B

g g
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K K h = s W* £ J J
1 JfeE

// '

g g g ;
7. have left the way ofhave left the way of sin That I long- had wan-dered

£=SMM
P c i

'
'c c i c : i :
* jk o

Ŵ

in, And Im travelling- to the land, the land of glo - ry.

gmw i
r g g ' g g g g

'
g g g g
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69.
Rev. J. H. Sammiz.

TRUST AND OBEY.
r. B. Towner.

mmmn\;;^ i

ii\
]

:,
l.When we ws> Ik with the Lord In. the lig-ht of His wordWhat a g-lo-ry He
2. Not a sha-dow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies,But His smile quickly

3. Not a bur-den v/e bear,Not a sor-rov/we share But our toil He doth
4 Rut we nev-er can prove The de - lig-ht of His love Un-til all on the

5. Then in fel -lowship sweetWe will sit at His fee,t Or we'llwalk hy His

MJJ «r i i J Jij A

m^mwm
1. sheds on our way!Whils we do His goo:1

will, He a - hides with us

2. drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sig-h nor a

3. ri^'n - ly re - pay, Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a

4. ai - tar we lay, For the fav- our He shows And the joy He be-
• in the way, '7/hat He says we will do, Where He sends we wiU

J S h J J S J*

^=BJtf=ai,

l-i!-JLif-f±FES

f£lr^^f^-J 1

J
i PF-<—

CHORUS

-Jii~J^h
%

f
r
, i rrr r^r H=tWt

1. still. And with all who will trust and o - bey.

2. tear, Gail a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

\\. cross But is blest if we trust and o - bey. f]Vust and o - bey, for there's

\. sto".sAre for them who will trustand o - bey.

r» go, Nev-er fear, on - Iv trustand o - bey. ^ k

B(g).-, o Z m 1
1 *

1
g'

1

j^ J A 2 1
tf—r ''r 1^ t tkr r'rr h5 • H^:£3±-=UJ£=l

©:

ao o-ther way To be hap-py in Je-snsbrt to trustand o - bey,

iji i ;; jj-j j j *
s
,
s

j j jj d d d ^^ > _d+_ ; uv j
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70. TRUST A LITTLE LONGER
1C? E. C. Ellsworth. J. H. Tenney. Alt.

mmm S;
,

*? ? r p ' r , e r r p r
1. ITp the nar - row heavn-ly road Climb a lit - tie

2. With a fierce and bit ter foe Press thestmg--gTe
3. 'Mid the dark- ness of earth's nig-ht, Walk a lit - tie

FW
» JLA *? +

d=t

long1 - er,

long" - er,

long- - er,

rrrnrr- f

£ J/ :|J hJ ^&
1. As you onward bear your load, Christwillmakeyou stronger, Tho'your courage
2. To the conflict you must g-o By His gracemade stronger, Vic -to - ry was
3. In the absence of the lig-ht, Let yo\ir faith grow strongerWhen the daydawn

ULUJJ
i

la ^s j:
w&.^^ t=g ^N^&^^f
|A^: i/^^ffiipglr i i g p rr^

Tho' the flesh be weak and frail,

Go and con-quer ev - 'ry sin,

You shallfindthat He is near,

wane and fail When the skies look drea-ry,

2. won by Christ When on Calv'ry dy-ing-,

3. shall ap-pear, Thro' the shadows peer-ing-,

£ J. J,J J> J. J 1 JAW3F
•-•-m ef^ n*

i
CHORUS.

^W^4^s
f t r ?

l r~r\
1 .Work and nev - er wea - ry.

)

2. On Hispow'rre - ly- ing.>

3. Com-fort-ing and cheering.)
In the love of Christ a-bide, Letyourfaithgrow

. m f f I f1-
.

I I « « « » pg »nr^T P P f^»&^ f PP J_! k
Iv-+

jvj-'.'J" 1

'"
1 ',;, 1 ^ 11

• r
Trust a lit - tie long - er.Cast a-way all doubt and fearstrong-- er,

j.j . j jj j WUfttr^W3£ rT^t
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71.
Fannv J. Crosb^.

%£m

HAPPY IN JESUS.

J^JS
i
J

W™ J. Kirkpatrick.

HU^--hh^k k k I i

1. Hap-py in Je-sus,hap-py in Je-sus, I will de - clare it a - broad;
2. Cling-ing to Je-sus, on - ly to Je-sus, what a com-fort is mine;
3. "Walk -ing with Je-sus, on - ly with Je-sus, Sweetly I journev a - long-;

AV I
, f|

'

I
d ' d d d d '

m m m x
+^4 .

j
i

**-

CHORUS. Hap-py in Je-susjhup-py in Je-svs, I ivill Je . dure it a - broad;

Fin,

irf^^W^w^ J

g t ' ^f^g
1. Thro'His a - tonement,preciousa - tonement,I have found fav-our with God.
2. I will a - dore Him,yes, I will praiseHim,Je-sus, my Saviour di - vine.

3. I have be-liev'dHim I have re-ceiv'dHimHe is my joy and mv song-.

4 *J.
& U m^n!; t g i r r

77» ro'IRs a - tvnement,pre-cious a - tovement, I havefoundfavour with ' iW.
Fine.

Je ^E-^ua
g g g rrr g g rrTTfrrrr

1. Kind-ly He sought me, tender -ly broughtmeOut of the des-ert so wild;
2. Un - der His watch-care peacefully hid - ing,FaithmyRe-deemer can see;

3. Watch-ing- me ev - er, leaving me nev- er, Stillmy pro-tect-or is nigh;

wttMtftNi't&mh
£±5±±l±hb±m&^k*p^^TVrTrrrrf g g T rrr-
1. Now I can trustHim.thankfully truf-tHim,SinceHehasmade me His child.

2. An-gels in glo - ry, tell-ingthe sto - ry, Now are re -joic-ingwithme.
3. Sav'd by His mer-cy, in - fi-nite, mer-cv, Who is so hap-py as I?

le^-wfepg^pf^^^r̂
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72,
Fanny J. Crosby.

MY SOUL SHOUTS GLORY.

I. Mv soul shouts elorv to the Son of God For the work free erac

Jno.R. Swenev

Tdone;
see;

dwell;

lon^

1. My soul shouts glory to the Son of God For the work free grace has

2. My soul shouts glory to the Son of God, Not a cloudnora care

3. My
4. My

soulshouts glory to the Son of God, In His se - cret place I

soulshoutsglory to the Son of God, And I knowitwillnot bemmmk ; i s I C C E^Nn\=± KZK
/t /k

ipn i a d gf
ead-fast eve That is

¥% % t t
1. My faith looks upwardwith a stead-fast eye That Is clear as the noonday sun

2. My hope is cling-ingwith a per - feet trust To the cross He hasbornefor me.

3. His con- stant presence o - ver-shades me there And my joy there is none can tell.

4. Till o'er the riv- er,wherethe saints havegone, I shall join their e - ter-nal song

^3 m wmmm «•

i £v v v

CHORUS.m * ± m mtttt it m
Hal-le - lu - - - jah! hal - le

Hal - le - lu - jah! I will praiseHimihal - le

lu - jah! Hal - le

lu-jah! I will praise Him

pc e e e is 1 1\ n i r -*^$
«^

lu-iah to theSaviour I a-

N h m#
F

lu- jah to tieSaviour I a - dore; I will praise Him I will

Hal-le - lu-jah! I will praiseHiro.IwillpraiseHim,! will

s ttih 1

1

mm^mm
fr~>

V

Mi=aS -0 +-*
praise

praise Him and

Him, Hal - le

- dore,

lu-jah! I willpraiseHim ev - er -^more.
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73 HIM THAT COMETH UNTO ME.

E. E. Hewitt.

^m *_v
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

ii
icfc:

£A£ * 4ntt«* -0^0-

1. List -en to thrbless-ed in- vi - ta - tion, Sweeter than the notes of an-gel

2. Wea-ry ioi- ler, sad andheav- y lad- en, Joy-ful-ly the great salva-tion

3. Come ye thirsty, to the liv - log wa- ters, Hungry,come and on Hisbounty

4. Whoso cometh, blind oi maimed or sin- ful Cometh for His healing to the

5. Com- ing humbly dai - ly to thia Sa-viour, Breathing all theheart to Him in

fe > ^ N
i
O 1 r-*-* • '

5". m̂F^S*** y-tf
t

w k* J-^tH^S ^ r> J-_*•? P
1. song, China- ing soft -ly with aheav'nly ca - dence.Call- iny to thepassingthrong:
2. see, Close be- side thee stands the Burden-Bear- er, Strong to bear thy load and tin e

3. feed, Not thy fit-ness' is theplea to bring Him, But thy pressing utmost need.

i. Lord,Claims the cleansing of thebloodso precious, Provei a- new this gracious word.

5. pray'rj Com-ingsom^day to the heav'nly mansions, "He willghvthee welcometbere.

-Si
0' £*££££

CHORUS.

fa^fi* ^^jfe^

r9«

Himthat eomethun - to Me, Him that com-eth un- to Me,

un- to Me i
unto Me,

wmM 0'
V *

iiipffi

^mmm^mtVF^™
Him that com-eth un - to Me, 1 . will in no wise cast out.

un to Me,
17\

i %yi \ \w\um0k
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74. KEEP ME EVER CLOSE TO THEE.
Fanny J. Crosby. Win. J. Kirkpatriek.

ti+t-U-^t t=i 'I P i;

1. Source from whence the stream of mer- cy, Like a riv - er flows to me,

2. There my life, my hope and com-fort,There a re- fuge for my soul,

3. There in ho - ly, sweet com - munion With Thy Spi - rit day by day,

4. Close to Thee, Sa - viour keep me, Till I reach the shin- ing shore;

J_Lg_j_

__ g E
I F FF r

i f f IVJU 1

m Ju JH i JPPS
1. With Thy cords of love so ten - der Bind and keep me close to Thee.

2. When the clouds hang dark - ly round me, And the dis - tant sur-ges roll.

3. Faith to realms of light and glo- ry Bears my rap-tur'd soul a - way.

4. Till I join the rap-tured ar - my, Shout-ing joy for ev- er- more.

« - -#- i*- # _. N

f. hfrjui^PFF
REFRAIN.

J'UJ'J; J'J i J' l J'J'jl fj ;
Keep me ev - er close to Thee, Bless- ed Sa- viour dear to me, With Thy

:»E FiftHf H l f Ff-Cf E g

i _j / ;. j i jiN—

V

7 J J J «'

'

cords of love so ten- der Bind and keep -me close to Thee; Keep me

> N N N N N N

m 1 J J

I

=_?
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#
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v

H^JjJ JU J.jjJ'J-^j; i* * i\i , __a
ev-erclose to Thee, Blessed Sa-viourdear to me,Bind and keep me close to Thee.

JV.g,
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MERCY IS BOUNDLESS AND FREE.
75.
Henrietta E. Blair.

N

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

«§i
*-z* e

« s 4 4 i 4 4

1. Thanks be to Je - sus, His mer - cy is free, Mer-cy is free,

2. Why on the moun- tains of sin wilt thuu roam? Mer - cy is free,

3. Think of His good-ness, and pa-tience and love* Mer - cy is free,

4. Yes, there is par- don for all who be- lieve; Mer-cy is free,

d

ggja t m m my / *
REF: Je - sus, the Sa -viour, is look-vig for thee, Look-ingfor thee.

mft1 ' JJji»n f&
y

1. Mer- cy is free:

2. Mer- cy is free:

3. Mer - cy is free:

4. Mer- cy is free:

Sin- ner, that mer-cy is

Gent- ly the Spi-rit is

Plead- ing thy cause with His
Come and this mo-ment a

flow - ing for

call - ing 'Come

Fa- ther a -

bless- ing re-

thee,

home,
bove
cetve,

m\ e e e p*
i g E E E E E i ce e

look-ingfor thee ; Lov-ing-ly, ten-der-ly call -ing for thee,

Fine.

F
1. Mer- cy is bound- less and free.

2. Mer- cy is bound - less and free.

3. Mer- cy is bound - less and free.

4. Mer- cy is bound - less and free.

mm
If thou art will - ing on

Thou art in dark -ness, oh,

Come and re - pent - ing, oh,

Je - sus is wait - ing, oh,

— 0—

PPM!-?.V / 9
Call -ing and look - ing for th

i^t^-iUty-j^tt-p
1. Him to be - lieve, Mer - cy

2 I me to the light, Mer - cy

8. give Him thy heart, Mer- cy

4. hear Him pro- claim Mer- cy

free,

free,

fn<\

free,

mer - cy is

mer - cy is

mer - cy is

iii'-r - cy is

alrfm-rffff^

tree

free,

free,

free,
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MERCY IS BOUNDLESS AND Y'REE- continued.
D. C. Refrain.

^AiW Wi hiHUilliMll
1. Life ev- er-Iast- ing thy soulmay re -ceive, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

2. Je- sus is wait- ing,He' 11 save thee to-night, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

3. Grieve Him no Ion- ger, but come as thou art, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

4. Cling to Hismer- cy, believe on His name, Mer-cy is boundless and free.

i'i'iiii rr' i

i rr i rrrrr'nrr i

76.
A. Francis.

A PRESENT SAVIOUR.
F. A. Blackmer.

1. I have found a great Sal - va-tion, It is won -drous and sub - lime;

2. And His grace has me en - a - bled Ev - 'ry weight to lay a - side;

3. And in per- feet peace He keeps me, As in Je - sus I a bide;

4. Yes, He saves me, hal - le - lu - jah,Saves me sweet- ly, saves me now,

g^EE'ru& 'En p s

J' i 1 1 l i i \UrMM<-++4
1. I h.ive found a bless - ed Sa viour, And He saves me all the time.

2. Strength to run the race with pa tience,Day by day does He pro - vide.

3. "Peace which pass- eth un - der stand- ing',' As a ri - ver deep and wide.

4. Bless- ed Je - sus, on ly Sa-viour, At His feet I glad- ly bow

41 _JI #* *

3fcfcfa£ »-•
f ? i

-m—•-

Fff1/ > I

CHORUS.

' *

m^ PP *=* ^S^=41 * I # « * * *+*—+-

Oh, He is a pre- sent Sa -viour, And His grace is full and free

vi* un l ! ittH i fef t I

nxA4-t \ hi$\i.Hi\i i

Now I feel His bless - ed fa-vour, And He saves me ev- enmm t
en

V ' V *=£

Alternative Tunes, 14, 53, 149, 468. 71



WONDERFUL STORY OF LOW.

DUET.

-N
FULL CHORUS.

i
Rev. J. M. Driver.&4=»

I * I

jrj 3E3 *=^

Won- der - ful sto - ry of love

:

Won-der-ful sto- ry of love:

Won-der-ful sto- ry of love:

Tell it to me a - gain

Tho' you are far a - way;
Je - sus pro-vides a rest.

I

e e e r nm^
V-

K

£4*^^ :*•=

1. Won-der-ful sto- ry of love

2. Won- der- ful sto-ry of love

3. Won-der-ful sto-ry of love

£
Wake the im - inor - tal strain]

Still He doth call to - day.

For all the pure and blest.

m Hfr E
l

l-

, | i , f J | ir^jff+ffttf&i
1. An-g^ls with rap- ture an - nounee it, Shep -herds with won-der re- reive it;

2. Call-ing fromCal- va-ry's moun-tain, Down from the crys-tal bright foun -tain,

3. Rest in thosemansions a - bove us, With those who've gone on be - fore us,

'.nllH fTRMfW-H^ •1

EiiMte*mgm
Sin-ner, oh!. wont you be - lieve tt?

2. E'enfrom the dawn of ere - a - tion,

3.Sing-ing the rap- tur-ous cho - run,

Won-der-ful Bto- ry of love

Won-der-ful sto - ry of low.

Won -der- ful sto- ry of loVB

^tTfff 'e i r'f if^^fefr
CHORUS

.

Won - der

Won-der-ful sto - ry ol

ful!

l()Ve

won - der - full

won -der-ful sto - rv of love

MkMHH;4-MV—v—r~*
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WONDERFUL STORY OF LOVE-continued.

tp \ j{junim
Won - der

Won-der-ful sto - ry of

ful!

l0V(

* r r r *

V» o n- der - ful sto - ry of love!

E"Ei£mFHS£S ifcf >i^pi ^
78. JESUS BIDS US SHINE
Emily If. Miller.

, Hum
James Merrylees.
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I

3 m

1. Je - s

2. Je - s

3. Je - s

t~I

us bids

us bids

us bids

m-

LIS

LIS

as

* 5

shine with

shine first

shine then.

5
a

of

for

—0*-

pure,

all,

all

m

-^——»—

'

clear light,

for Him:
a - round;

' fcV ^ •> m ^ ^ r m r• 1. Bit 2} ft U m %
s v $ A r F r rs n -t L, / ly ' - m m/ k

lr V r

m M i j i i^n
1. Like a lit - tie can - die

2. Well He sees and knows it

3. Oh what depths of dark - ness

burn - ing in the night,

if our light be - dim;

in the world are found.

a 1 1 £-f
- ^^

I j j j i\ j-p^=p|
1. In the world is dark - ness, so we must shine

2. He looks down from heav - en to see us shine.

3. Sin, and want, and sor - row! so we must shine.

^j-H^ PPi
Ui/ ; IT~3=^ in
1. You in your small cor - ner, and

2. You in your small cor - ner, and

3. You in vour small cor - ner, and

m mine,

in mine

.

in mine

.

m inl f-^-m
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79.
P. B.m

THE SAVIOUR IS MY ALL IN ALL.

'Wlierofore He is able to sace them to the uttermost. "_J
fteb. vii. 25)

4^4 id i^f
S f li^^Ti

P. Bilhorn

• d d

1. The Sa • viour is my all in all, He is my con-stant theme!
2. His Spi - rit gives sweet peace with- in, And bids all care de - part!

3. And what - so - ev - er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy His Name,
4. Oh, praise the Lord, my soul, re-joice,Give thanksun- to thy God!

Jg^P i

,
n
-rfri'f ££

via /i; j

V
£*

—

—-
1. By sim-pjy trust -ing in His word, He keeps me pure and

2. He fills my soul with ri^ht-eous-ness, And pu - ri - fies the

3. The Fa-ther free- ly gives to me, Since Christ the Sa - viour

4. Who took thee in thy sin - ful - ness, And cleans'd thee by His

mE^ *—p. m m—* m

rry

clean,

heart,

came,

blood

.

*P— +

CHORUS.

*i, \ i i il
z=z*
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Glo - ry! oh, glo - ryl Je sus hath re deem'd dm

5^ f f f 1 icrrs
ra/.

^
;

':
E

9^
Glo - ry! oh, glo - rvf Be ITMh'd mv sin* a - way, a - way!

i
^M ]fesf
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SO. JESUS WILL GIVE YOU REST.
Fanny Crosby. w Jno. R. Sweney.

i'l^^AVu'^HJ 1

1. Will you come,willyoucomewithyour poorbro-kenheart, Burden'd and sin op

2. Willyoucome,willyoucome?thereis mer-cy for you, Balm for your ach-ing-

3. WiUyoucome,willyoucome?youhave nothing- to pay,- Je - sus who lovesyou

4. Willvoucome,willvoucome?howHe pleads withyou now! Fly to His lov-ing-

"•'.lfMfrf
1 (Tjfft f-C—g—P-A

i £~ r r iv
+-+^

lf=T?t^t r
-
* r ^ i" r t

1. press'd? Lay it down at the feet of the Sav - iour and Lord,
2. breast; On- ly come as yon are and be - lieve on His name,
3. best By His death on the cross pur-chas'd life for your soul;

4. breast; And what - ev - er your sin or your sor - row may be,

* J* J J> Jt J ^ -r A^ i: ti . i m £
MJ I

$ J h I*W
CHORUS« iFFf f rrr

1. Je - sus will g-ive you
2.Je-sus will g-iveyou
3. Je - sus will give you
4. Je - sus will g-ive you

rest,

rest,
rest,

rest.

hap-py rest, sweet hap-py rest,

^
Je - sus will g-ive you rest. .

r c c r i ^r g c rr

pp¥## m m
f

Oh! whywon'tyou come iJe - sus will give you rest

ifi+i A

E-1 C-T i r egg s^EH-f

I
«^ J J.H

1 ^
hap-py remmp p g p r g pi u^r

Je - sus will give you rest.

I rj •»
sim -pie, trust-ing faith?

a

—

itf f-g-g^-£
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SI ABIDING IN HIM
Chas. B. ./. Root D. C. Wright.

IP^^^trj i^jj j gjj i

Hi

1. A - bid-in^ioh, so wondrous sweet! I'm rest - big at the Sa-vioursfeet,

2. He speaks, and by His word is givn His peace a rich fore-taste of heav'n!

3. I live; not I; thro' Hun a -lone By Whom the might-y work Li done,

4. Wow rest, my heart, the work is done, I'm sav'd thro' the E - ter - nal Son!

I

p J J J . m T-

& mm mm iWE3. 2^ -+ S
«L

-Tpl

1. I trust in Him I'm ?a-tis-fied, I'm rest-ingin tjit Cru-ci-fied!
2. Not us the world He peace doth give, 'Tis thro' this hope my soul shall live.

3. Dead to my-self, a - live to Him, I count all, loss His rest to gain.

4. Let all mypow'rsmy soul em-ploy, To tell the world my peace and joy.

C if if J tit f f, t |P gJp f IFy « g;wf i fTr f r^~-
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bid ing, a - bid W£, Oh! so wondrous sweet!.

vm
A - bid-ing in Him, I'm resting in Him, Oh! so wondrous sweet ,wondmus sweet!

J a i^.J^J
^ffMata^^^ ^
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o- s. Si

I'm rest - lug, r*at - ing At the Sa-vioufs feet.

I'm rest-ing in Him, rest- ing in Him, At the Su vii.urs feet, at His feet.

bwivrE i » # ^#—»-&*
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82.
Charles Wesley.

DEPTH OF MERCY.
R. Kelso Carter,

te^i p5pf *^

1. Depth of mer - cy!

2. I have long with

can there

stood His

be

grace,

Mer
Long

Jrs Jmm
cy

pro -

3̂S -S^

m ^r-M ^^f ?^r
1. still re

2.voka Him
serv'd for

to His face:

Can my
Would not

God
heark

-1W r~J- £<

His

en

S F^ --•-

^iLf-Ufi-Mfr^^
1. wrath for

2. to His

su

tfa.

bear? Me, the chief of

calls, Grieved Him by a

sin -

thou -

ners,

sand

SfTI

P

spare.

falls.

^ ^

3. Whence to me this waste of love?

Ask my Advocate above!

See the cause in J2su's face;

New before the throne of graee.

4. There for me the Saviour stands

Shows His wounds and spreads His hands;

God is love, I know, I feel:

Jesus lives, and love me still.

5. If I rightly read Thy heart,

If Thou all compassion art,

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow,

- Ifenfon. arid accept me now!

Alternative Tune, 419.
77



83.
IS IT THERE? WRITTEN THERE?

a
Written in the Lamb's Book of Life."- (Rev. xxi. 27).

J. E. Rankin, D. D. E. S. Lorenz

&nil 3* a * * ^TT-J Mi jb
1. I do not ask for the pride of earth, For the pride of wealth or the

2. I do not ask for a glo-rious name, That is writ- ten high on the
3. I do not auk that my earth- ly life Should be free from bur -dens and
4. I'd give up all that I hope be - low, All that time can give, or the

^m £ J^ §=e^
I I

ttii iiiiiim&. 5
- - • • • - -

1. pride of birth, Be this, the ra - ther, my one greatcare; In the

2. scroll of fame, Be this, the ra - ther, con- cern of mine, To in-

3. cares and strife, Nor that its cur- rent have tran - quil ilow, If but

4. world be- stow, If when the Lord in His king - dom come, He will

> _S J _\ 0-

ggjqrt i=£i^3 w w m [

—

CHORUS.^m fj\i jj-U:JJ i i irt
1. Book of Life, that my name is there. \

2. sure it there, in the book di-vine. f

3. this one thing I may sure - ly know > In *e Book o1' Life on those

4. know me then and will take me home. j

em tirrtK
^ *0 d— *S

mfe*^mtttt&tmttu
pa-gesfair, Dothean-gels see that my name is there, IntheBookof Life.on those

b»ffnF
:m in a ^ ^ i:zg»—

*

P~v

I^^iWf im fi
^.

pa-ges fair, Is it there? writ - ten there?

Is it there? writ- (en there?

mm. wm



84,
Roblin.

DRINKING AT THE LIVING FOUNTAIN.

P. Bilhorn.

UiU+iiUMmmm
1. I have found a balm for all my woe, Je-sus is the liv-ing fountain;

2. When I came to Je - sus in my sin, Bend-ing at the liv-ing fountain;

3. As I heardHis voice so kind and sweet founding at the liv-ing fountain;

4. To the foun-tain come, come to-day, Flowing is the liv-ing fountain;

'l^"|
|

i 'i IT i

rrrr ''

F

fefcwiiiiu+t S > r* l

N^mi£JF*

1. I am full of joy, as Christ I know, Drink- ing at the fount of life.

2. Then He heard my pray rand made meclean,Cleaits'dme at the fount of life.

3. Then I wept and pang low at His feet, Drink- ing at the fount of life.

4. If you come He'll wash your sins a - way, Je - sus is the fount of life.

A * * * £ ^ &'-

gfc^j i jp p f i f f Hub ZZK
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CHORUS

N % |\ N
J i Jjj JUJj i;^ 4

iES

g^
the fount isChrist, in Him be-lieve, Drinking at the liv-ing fountain;

, m ^ £EF r i
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All who come to Him the life re-ceive, Je-sus is the fount of life.

m
v ',
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85. LET US HEAR YOU TELL IT.

j. >[ w. For Testimony Meetings.
J. M.White, arr.

i Wrr^
bro - ther, have you told how the Lord for - gave? Let na

2. When toil - ing up the way was the Sa - viour there? Let us
3. Was ev - er on your tongue such a bless - ed theme? Let us
4. The bat- ties you have fought, and the vict'- ries won, Let u*

ft - J S IS

?WTt^tH-HH£

-f-^
i I \* T~t

1. hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain; Thy com-ing to the cross.where He
2. hear you tell it o - ver once a- gain; Did Je- sus bear you up in His
3. hear you tell it o-ver once a- gain; 'Tis ev - er sweet -er far than the
4. hear you tell it o-ver once a- gain, 'Twill help them on the way who have

#• 0-^mmimxu+i
*f^m ^m*-*

1. died to save, Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a

2. ten- der care? Let us hear you tell it o- ver once a

3. sweet -est dream, Let us hear you tell it o- ver once a

4. just be - gun, Let us hear you tell H o - ver once aX

gain.

fain.

gain,

gain.

m^' '
£ i lB=fcfcH-E-E#g

#
t*

1
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1. Are you walk - ing now in His
2. Nev - er have you found such a
3. There are ach - ing hearts in the

4. We are striv - Lag now with the

bleBS - ed light? Are you

friend as He, Who can
world's great throng, Who have

hosts of sin, Soen with

36fc£=bJ=NE#f-tf f f fJ
te=^-Wtf

ivV s
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and your

what He's

by your
try a

cleansed from ev 'ry guilt -'y stain? Is He your joy by day

2. help you 'midst the toil and pain; all the world should hear

3. sought for rttti and all in vain; Hold Je - sus up to them

4. Christ our Sa - viour we shall rei^n; Ye ransomed of the Lord

>A

:: t hn f t f
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LET US HEAR YOU TELL IT- continue*.

m^^^^^^^^m
1 song by night? Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain.

2 done for thee; Let us hear you tell it o- ver once a - gam.

3 word and song; Let us hear you tell it o- ver once a - gain.

4"
*oul to win; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain.

^g Wkm^^^r
kt

CHORUS.

s WE£=̂ ieei ^^^
^^

Let us hear you tell it o - ver,

Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain,

E5E j 1 1 t^SE \t=se=¥=fr

pm£ rmT
tell it o - ver once a - gam,

tell it o - ver, tell it o - ver once a - gain,

'-9W-t—Tt

I*

JJN i ±M =̂lt^m
Tell the sweet and bless- ed sto - ry, It will help you on to

p \ I jg

y^E& i f Ff-i *££#
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b
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1*
1 1 u \ { j ^^nnsnS
glo - ry, Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain.
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86.
TELL IT AGAIN.

A home missionary visited a dying boy in a gipsy tent; bending over him, he said,"God so
loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not per-
ish.but have everlasting life" The dying boy heard and whispered: "Nobody ever told me!'

Mrs. M. B.C. Slade

&mm
R. M. Mc Intosh.

i *# 0-

1. In - to a tent where a

2. "Did He so love me, a

3. Bend - ing, we caught the last

4. Smil - ing he said, as his

gip - sy boy lay,

poor lit . tie boy?
words of his breath,

last sigh was spent,

W^ w= w—L

—

w—tEs

**^nttm^m m£
1. Dy.ing a . lone, at the close of the day, News of sal-va.tion we
2. Send un - to me the good ti- dings of joy? Need I not per- ish? my
3. Just as he en.teredthe val %ley of death; "God sent His Son!who so.

4. I am so glad that for me He was sent! Whis-pered while low sank the

sag
f n

J^4^£##j4=£^#f
1. car-ried, said he:

2. hand will He hold?

8. ev - er! said he-,

\. sun in the west:

"No- bod. y ev - er has

No-bod-y ev - er the

Then 1 am sure that He
"Lord. I be-lieve.'tell it

t .

^- :

V"~V=£=|g:

told it to me!"
sto - ry has told!"

sent Him for me!"

now to the rest!"

± ± M ^

.CHORUS.
f\ 4 # UilUKUS -

Tell it a -gain! tell it a - gain I Sal - va -tions sto - ry re

h^Um̂ \
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TELL IT AGAUi-continued.

S

p j m irv \SMm
peat o'er and o'er, Till, none can say themm £

%2
*

U
¥ ¥ ¥

1 1 j m j i im f+Wf-H
chil-dren of men,

m
No - bod . y ev. er has told me he. fore!

£ £ mlwm % .mm ¥ w ¥¥—¥

87.
L. A.

I HEAR THY WELCOME VOICE.
Lewis Hartsough

H $ E=^
3 ^i=* «

1. 'I hear Thy wel- come voice, That

2. Tho com -ing weak and vile, Thou
3. All hail, a - ton . ing blood! All

as &£
calls me, Lord, to Thee For
dost mystrengthas . sure: Thou
hail, re- deem-ing grace! All

t m p i f-k

—p- p-

K£ ¥—¥

it^t m jua 3
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cleans -ing in Thy pre -cious blood That

dost my vile-ness ful - ly cleanse,Till

hail, the gift of Christ, our Lord, Our
•0- -0- -0- 0- -0 /C\

flowed on Cal - va ry.

spot - less all and pure,

strength nnd right- eous - ness

W¥iimBe ¥ ¥ ¥

CHORUS.
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8am com -ing, Lord, Com - ing now

m
Thee

;

I
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i
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Trust - ing on - ly in the blood That flowed on Cal - va ry-
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88. I WILL TELL IT TO JESUS, MY LORD.
'*•• J.M.Whyte.

—V

i mHH
l i I *s&=*

1. When times of temp- ta - tion bring sad-ness and gloom, I will
2. When out on the hill - tops, a - way from all sin, I will
3. When wea - ry with toil - ing and read . y to faint, I will

4. When dark - ness is dim-ming my path to the sky, I will

I m. m e tec: u rr rr m
f .v/d jj i i g Ir f «

1. tell it to Je - sus, my
2. tell it to Je - sus, my
3. tell it to Je - sus, my
4. tell it to Je - sus, my

Lord-, The last of earth's trea - sures borne
Lord; When joy - ous and hap - py the
Lord; He nev . er re . fu - ses to

Lord; When help - ers shall fail me and

aJS££B ? 1 1 r r r r r

f i j i a ;j i ;;;jjj i jj
1. out to the tomb,

2. sun - shine with - in,

3. hear my com -plaint,

4. com -forts shall fly,

I will

I will

I will

I will

tell it

tell it

tell it

tell it

to Je - sus, my
to Je - sus, my
to Je - sus, my
to Je - sus, my

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.MfH mmm
fb-P \ i JJfj JjUJJjj

1. This earth hath

2. To know Im
3. I'll cheer - ful

4. Though blurred my

no sor

.

for - giv

ly bear
life's pa -

row for

en is

it, when
ges by

to

IVe

my

day or to . mor - row
fore. taste of heav - en,

Je - sus to share it,

sin and its wa - ges,

toJ?ii l l Ef44 i
EE U_g

Ifo+H J' t fWTTT^n
1. Bert. Je - bus hath

2. And Je - sus is

3. His yoke it la

4. He's yes - ter - day,

known it and
dear - er to

ea - sy, Hi*

now, and for

felt long a - k°» An(*

me than be - fore, Such

bur - den is light, When
ev - er the same, 111

n



I WILL TELL IT TO JESUS, MY LORD-continued.

*=*m i i i J g3=F
1. when it comes o'er me, and I'm

2. peace - ful - ness fills me, such an

3. life be - comes drea - ry, and I'm

4. not he for - sak - en, tho' my

tempt - ed so sore - ly, I will

ec - sta - cy thrills ma, I will

foot - sore and wea - ry, I will

life should he tak - en, I will

n j r
[ j j M I I i m

K~K-N--fc
CHORUS.

^HJJ,^c=f El I fT?3 V #• -3-
3HE

tell it to Je - sus, my Lord.

I will tell it to

I will tell it to Je - sus, I will

k k k k k i/ '

' " rr i l/kkkki* >

^ j « m
Je - - sus, To

tell it to Je - sus, I will

J*

Je - - sus, my

tell it to Je - sus, To

?rg I i i jjy i*
a i

j- "nrj*
j

rLord, _
Je - sus, my Lord,

I will tell

I will

to

B I III is i
tell it to Je - sas. I will

mmm' '
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tell it to Je - sus, *
wiU tel1 {t t0 Je " sn?

>
»>'

it r f- g -p-

Lord.
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89. JUST THE SAME TO-DAY.
Mrs.S.Z. Kaufman.

I

W. A.Ogden.

1 IBS9E » * f t m* #* ' T =•*

1. Have you ev - er heard the sto- ry Of the Babe of Beth- fe-hem,
2. Have you ev - er heard the sto. ry How He walked up - on the sea
3. Have you ev - er heard of Je - sus Pray, ing in Geth-sem - an- e,

#* 0L1

P§ £d^> is- ^ j^ j
;

ti=#
1. Who was wor.shippd by the an- gels And the

2. To His dear dis-ci- pies toss - ing On the

3. And the ev - er thrill-ing sto - ry How He

wise and ho - ly men?
waves of Gal - i - lee?

died up- on the tree?

§fgm W^V=¥-

PS > J » tt PP
tern - pie far a -way?

would His will o.bey?
spi - rit passed a -way,

1. How He taught the learn

2. How the waves in an -

3. Cru - el thorns His fore

-

• ed doc - tors In the

gry mo - tion Quick- ly
headpierc- ing, As His

as; t£xi m§& IZIZIB
*=*E V ! ^

pmip i-h^ i
/CN

* *? -
1. Oh, I'm glad, so glad

2. Oh, I'm glad, so glad

3. This He did for you,

mm
to tell you, He is

to tell you, He is

my bro - ther.And He's

mi.

*

just the same to-day.

just the same to - day.

just the same to - day.

*
m

CHORUS

Be is just

just the same

the same to - day,

to. day, He is just

He is

he same to-day,

0* J
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JUST THE SAME TO-DAY- continued.

iippPi
/?s

wmi
just the same to . day,

just the same to-day, He is just thesameto.day,

0-
.
0- 0'

Seek-ing those who are as-tray,

0- -0—0- ££
is b'jib'b t'~t^m& f£

3°=«

t?~r> i/ ?

m
av;Thank God, He is iust the same to - day.
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#

Sav-ing souls - long the wav;Thank
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90. O LOVE THAT WILL NOT LET ME GO.
fteo.Matheson, D. D. A. L. Peace, Mus.D.

i^U i ^VJ' 1 ^'*;;*^
1. Love,

2. Light,

3. Joy,

4. Cross,

that will not let me
that followed all my
that seek-eth me thro'

that lift - est up my

Mur \

ftttrr.
\
ftf\rtttH

go, I rest my wea - ry soul in

way, I yield myflickeringtorch to

pain, I can- not close my heart to

head, I dare not ask to fly from
i \ \

i
^ i i j-. in ia

~ZL

1. Thee- I give Thee hack the life I owe, That

2. Thee; My heart re - stores its "borrow. ed ray, That
3. Thee; I trace the rain - how thro' the rain, And
4. Thee

;
I lay in dust life's glo - ry dead, And

w& hf r i
r i fr^###^N^

i*
4' * J
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1. in Thine o- ceandepths its flow May rich - er, full - er be.

2. in Thy sun-shinesblaze its day Maybright-er, fair - er he.

3. feel the pro.mise is not vain That morn shall tear- less he.

4. from thegroundthereblos-soms red Life that shall end- less be.

K tM^ £^m SZE
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91.

£
be fc I

HE PARDONED A REBEL LIKE ME.

*=¥ >—

V

i I
H ^
r«33'3i:-M i a g ff ' «*«-*-*̂ * ^

1. I heard of a Sa-viour,whoselovewas so great.ThatHe laid downllis life on the

2. They tell me He wept o - ver sin-ners one day, Say-in^","Oh, thatyourSaviouryou

3- Oh, that love «=n a- maz-ing it hroke my haTd heart,And brought me, dear.Te-sus, to

4. Oh.'tis true, for poorsin-ners of all kinds He save?, And you He will noteast a -

wi i » i
r£ffi££

i rrrf \\\ \\\\\ ?

feH'i l f JJJ JJ i

e art
1. tree; The thorns they were plac'd on His beau- ti- ful brow, To
2. knew

j

How oft would I ga- ther you un - der My wimr.And
3. Thee; And I know,when I came, He did not cast me out, But Ht

4. way; He waits in His mer - cy sweet peace to be- stow, So

0.00 0—0

aLtiiie \ \\ \\n — iV V >v~v—i
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r —^—- *-

i
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jrw
D.Ju. Hie thorns they ue/e plac'd on His beau - ti - ful brow, To

%mmM Fine. CH0RUS - ^^SS m
-0 0-•
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v
1. par -don a re- bel like me.

2. par-don poor re - bete like you.'

8. pardon'd a re . bel like me.
4. come to the foun-tain to - day.

He par-don'd a re - bel like

PiHE E n r C »-W3
par-don a re -bel like me.

D. Cat %g^d J iN f g^i^V-H
;ii", like me, Ilr par-don'd a re - bel likt nie, lik« me

>M4=uMuun i r g ?=k
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92
MS?

BLESSED QUIETNESS.
"In quietness and in confidence shall be your strength';

„ . „ (Isaiah xxx. 15 ). ,TT ,„ T „. ,Maine Payne Ferguson. W ln
J. Kjrkpatrick.

Lfe* jW+j'M ^'
i^

M»H

1. Joys are flow- ing like a ri - ver, Since the corn-fort - er has come.

2. Bringing life, and health, and glad-ness, All a- round this glorious Guest

3. Like the rain that falls from hea- ven, Like the sun-light from the sky,

4. See, a fruit - ful field is grow- ing, Blessed fruits of righteous - ness!

5. What a won-der-ful sal- va- tion, Where we al-ways see His face;

S N - IIm £=£
j» % W-&£$ ^m 4 y-v-

kfc

P^t=±±fH^^̂ ^ I35TT
1. He a - hides with us for ev- er, Makes the trusting heart His

2. Ban-ish'd mi- he- lief and sad-ness^Chang'd o\ir wea-ri-ness to

3. So the Ho - ly Ghost is giv-en, Com- ing on us from on
4. And the streams of life are flowing In the lone-ly wil - der
5. What a peace-ful ha - hi - ta- tion, What a qui - et rest - ing

home,
rest.

high,

ness.

place.

\>wii \ Ul 4=1

& CHORUS.

i mm*=**< d d 4 4* 4

«
Blessed qui- et-ness! ho-ly qui- et-ness! What as- sur-ance in my soul!

twirm *=£
w~m nv /

m j j u \ ijhmim
On the sterm-y sea, speaking peace to me- How the bil-lows cease to roll!

,'^ffc if Jp^ i ff tXtiLLUip
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REJOICE! REJOICE! THE LOST IS FOUND,
93.
F.L.B. Frank L. Bristow.

m s3 ^=1=5s -
1. Joyfully march a - long, and shout the song To the earths re-mot-est bound, "Sal
2. Wanderer, far a -way from love to-day In the sea of sin so low, A
3. Joyfully an- gels bring the sig-net ring Of a Fa -ther'spard'ning grace, And
4. Heavenlyhome! Sweet home! we soon shal!roam Thro'thy realm of beauty rare, With

?M' I jf jf ijf j f ijf Jf l j
Si

m imm ^r,—rt

1. vations come, the wandrershome,The lost one now is found.
2. call from home nowbids youcome,A-rise and say, "111 goV
3. roy- al fare,theynowpre-pare Be-fore His smil-ing face.

4. an - gel throng.join in a song Of joy be-yond compare.

Re-joice! Rt-joice!with

Your va-cant chair is

A - way with fears! a -

"Re-deemer!""King!"for-

hjf jTiic^ j
fijfff iHJHf i

CHORUS. With earnestness^3E3¥ f
in i

1. heart and voice; Re - peat the wel- come sound!
2. wait - ing there, And rai-ment 1

3. way with tears! Re-ceive
4. ev - er sing The lov'd ones ga-

the wel- come sound! \

nient white as snow! f

His fond em- brace! i

ones ga-therd there! 2-

With songs of joy, your

^pm^f^m^m-9

and preasioji. ana precision. .

tongues emplov.And re-peat theWelcome Bound •

l

>'al valion's come' the wondnr'
r*

tongues employ.And re-peat the welcome sound, ''Sal valion's DOme! the wondVcFs home, The

i jr . T
lost one now is found! Sal- vation's come! The wondivrshome.Thelost (me now is found!

w&m A-* +'-+
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94.
E.O. E.

SINCE I HAVE BEEN REDEEMED.
E.O. Excell.

#'ijilJ% .''

l

M.i l .rjji
iy J

1 I have a song I love to sing-, Since I have been re - deemed , Of1.1 have a song I love to sing-, Since I have been re - deemed, Of

2. I have a Christ that sat- is-fies, Since I have been re - deemed, To

3. I have a wit - ness bright and clear.Since I have been re - deemed^ Dis

mm I | l; m

§
M. M.

EEm Hit
±si
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1. my Re-deem- er,

2. do His will my
3. pel - ling ev - 'ry

W^
Sa - viour, King, Since I have been re - deemed,

high - est prize, Since I have been re - deemed,

doubt and fear, Since I have been re - deemed.

s
P

REFRAIN, i

Pi
have been re - deemed,

?TTTf V J
| p'g

g g r

"^

m
Since I have been re-deemed, Since I have been re- deemed, Since

ftff-T^rfTfm avebeenre-I havebeer

i=a
•—e

i*f
I have been redeemedj will glo-ry in His name, Since I have been redeemed, Since

^.pCffPff .MFEl^^l
deemed.

*=^ ^
g g Eg r
I have been re- deemed, I will

s
• #

—

0-

glo - ry in the Sa - viours name.

g-f ff* P.

I have a joy I can't express, 5. I have a home prepared for me,
Since I have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed,

All thro' His blood and righteousness, Where I shall dwell eternally,
Since I have been redeemed. Since I have been redeemed.

9i



95.

KB.

i

Moderato.
SOLO.

^

CHRIST OUR ROCK.
(I. Cor. x. 4. Deut. xxxii. 31).

^=S=* K=X

P. Bilhorn.

c N-

V&&. ^ ^£*
1. When wea -

2. When thrist

3. Tho- bil -

n

- ry and faint - ing and rea

y and parch'd with the heat .

lows of sor - row a - round

dy to

of the

me may

m ^E5
i
f^T ^m :Fy=yiw?

r-p ^« #| 4S m^3==± 5^
• * • *

\ S K •*-> £ct=£#—

#

1. die,.

2. day,.

3. roll,

To the Rock in the des -

To the Rock that was smit

And dan - - gers of mid

ert fur

• ten I'll

night may

*mm iiii BffijE3E3!

') mm3^ 5^ :¥=¥:

/^
* .• m:

••
1. safe -

2. haste _

3. trou -

ty I fly,-
in-- and >ay,

Ue my soul
,

There "neath

"(iive me __
I'll haste

P^m1=¥

i^£ s

J n
rr;

/7s

£ . - £
'

i

its cool

a cool

to the

5 \ i

E !
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CHRIST OUR ROCK-continued.

i mm
ores.

^mr^ ^
1. shel -

2. drink

3. Rock.

- ter from
_ from Thy
_ that is

$

storm:

boun
high

I would
- ti - fui

- er than

hide* _
store?.

I,

My
And
And

E=? FT~T ¥ttjt**t wJ ^J. J.

*=*
+ ? -m-

gill*fe=r: : g b eiy=y—

»

rf^cgre
rit.

3 *- #
1. soul.

2. quick

3. safe

is re

ly and
ly fll

fresh'd

free -

rest

as in Him I a - bide.

ly the life wa-ters pour.

till the night pass-eth by.

$ PPPf m i
i=5- HHH £S

mi !»
I

* f i*
"! 1

1 1

—

mm
rit.

mr^ryyfi
t^-p-mjrV^-^S

CHORUS.
*» P cres.

WT~f i I i d'P^PPp
±—

ff
appc

come, all ye wea - ry, And bliss - ful - ly prove.

sTTrrFF *
§n§ni

A K-ff
1 ^ .^ -r===

_ , ^ nt. ns r>

That Christ is the Rock, And His sha-dow is love.

giiBl^fe^^ F̂
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96.
W L.T.

THERE S A GREAT DAY COMING.

$

W L. Thompson.

I I Ei *=*

¥=f m n=mv -*

1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

i.
Nf^E=4pH =ra

A great day com-ing, There's a

A bright day com-ing, There's a

A sad day com-ing, There's a

iNMM3E5E=S Ep
«r g i »

ibej
5 ##•## <5t-

N—*—

K

9 W 9 9 9 9

1. great day coming by and by, When the saints and the sin-ners shall be
2. bright day coming by and by, But its bright-ness shall on- ly come to

3. sad day coming by and by, When the sin- ner shallhear his doom'/De

-

N I f* h f* - - Nm p^gl^Jj^H=?

hpi -N—Tr S K~ Ps IS

^5rr -9-—9 &•

1. part - ed right and left. \

2. them that love the Lord.( Are you read-y for that day to

3. part, I knowyou not'.' \

yi=HfrH-ft|fff^
CHORUS

p^rtf+^iM <, k k
« 4

Are you read-y, are you read - y, Are you read - y for the

3E#E£H=f=fH=y

judgment day? Are you read/, »• youiead-y flwt thejudgmem day?

^?i * i feftF i rtFtf ipcfVi^ i
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SHALL I BE SAVED TO-NIGHT?
97.
Fanny J Crosby. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson

WffJlFP^^tUTl±=t
1. Je-sus is plead-ing with my poor soul, Shall I be saved to. night?

2. Je- sus wasnail'd to the cross for me, Shall I be saved to . night?

3. Je . sus is knock-ing at my poar heart, Shall I be saved to-night?

4. What if thai voice I shouldhear no more, Shall I be saved to-night?

ft ft

1. If I be-lieve, He will make me whole, Shall I be saved to- night?

2. How can my heart so un - grate-fui be? Shall 1 be saved to- night?

3. What if His Spi- r its should now de - part? Shall I be saved to - night ?

4. Quick -ly 1*11 o- pen this bolt - ed door, Save me, Lord, to-night!

SE*B ft ft

ggg gTJ-tdT^*̂

IBE J B **=*=* • « P *=^ *
-©—

i

1. Ten-der-ly, sad- ly I hear Him say, How can yougrieveMe from day to day?

2. Now He will save me by grace di - vine, Now, if I will, I may call Him mine,

3. O-ver and o - ver His voice I hear,Sweetly it falls on my list'ning ear.

4. Blessed Re-deem-er,come in, come in, Pi - ty my sor-row,for-give my sin!

SjEBEES
1. Shall 1 go on in the old, old way, Or shall I be

2. Can I the pleasures of earth re - sign? Oh, shall I be

3. Shall I re - ject Him, a Friend so dear? Oh. shall I be

4. Now let Thy work in my soul be- gin, For I will be

ft ft « :

^

saved to - night?

saved to - night?

saved to - night?

saved to - night!

Eit—

L

cSiBi£=>-^^^
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SHALL I LET HIM IN?
98.

fl.R.P. H.R. Palmer.m -*—

E

mmFFiFFm
1. Christ is knocking at my sad heart; Shall I let Him in?

2. Shall I greet Him with lov - ing word; Shall I let Him in?

3. Yes, I'll o - pen this heart's prouddoor, Yes, I'll let Him in;

m^^mi wmm
*=*c pn^pftpmi

*3EFFI
1. Pa-tient-ly plead- ing with my sadheart, Oh! shall I let Him in"

2. Meek-ly ac-eept-ing my gra- ciousLord! Oh! shall I let Him in'

3. Glad-iy I'll wel- come Him ev - er- more; Oh' yes, 111 let Him in'

y^444^m4i^^mm
i=Hf&t£mm^&¥&?m

i

1. Cold andproud is my heart with sin; Dark and cheer-less is all with- in,

2. He can in - fi - nite love im-part; He can par- don this reb - el heart;

3. Bless - ed Sa.viour, a - bide with me, Cares and tri - als will light -er be,

f t f t-
% W- imamm

1. Christ is bid-ding me turn un - to Him, Oh! snail I let Him la?

2. Shall I bid Him for .ev-er de- part, Or shall I let Kim in?

3. I am safe if I'm on- ly withThee, Oh! ble^ ed Lord, come in!

mm^mMMm^-^^
06



99
Fanny J. Crosby.

SOLO, ad lib.

GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD.

i
Wm. J.Eirkpatriek,^CT^fWq^Lfp

1. God loved the world so ten - der - ly, His on- ly Son He gave, That

2. Oh, love that on - ly God can feel, And on- ly He can show! Its

3. Why per- ish, then, ye ran-sonid ones?Why slight the gracious call? Why
4. Sa-viour, melt these hearts of ours, And teach us to be - Ireve That»JS

;
: i ¥

-^^m^mm^ ^3

1. all who on His name be - lieve Its won. areas pcv/rwill z'<ve.

2. height and depth, its length andbreadth Nor heavn nor earth can know!

3. turn from Him whose words pro-claim E - ter - nal life to all?

4. who. so . ev - er comes to Thee Shall end - les, life re - ceive.

ii?B=?C

FF£±=fc 9

U CHOEUS.

£3?
w^-i-r—^ y jr #'

#

* #
%+ <{ -^ * j1 3?

*?
-#-^ *

For God so loved the world that He gave Kis on - ly Son, That

y'immM&mmm =£3=

!§S

who-so-ev-er be.liev-eth in Him Shouldnot per. ish, Shouldnot per.ish, That

^ s fc£ i^^^^^^^-k-kH*

mpmm^^^mSl^ ^
#-4-«t-
m m m

who.so-ev-er be. liev.eth inHimShouldnot per-ish, but have ev-erlast-ing life.

p p p p j+-p #*. '

g . , * ^'T^Lf^^-gL-g-^l^
s§^i 1 fet^saW'E '

g g ?rt att ^̂ k k'
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100.
Priscilla J. Owens.

WE HAVE AN ANCHOR.
<K

An anchor of the Sou/, both sure arid steadfast'.'QIeb. vi.19).

^ Wm. J.Kirkpatrick.

jirjT^/ i jj-H^ffqa^ff##

1 Willyour an-chorhold in thestormsof !ife,When the clouds un - fold their

2. It is safe- lymoor'd,'twillthe storm withstand, For 'tis well se - cured hy the

3. It wili firm- ly hold in thestraits of fear.Whenthe break.ers have toldthe

4. It will sure- ly hold in the floods of death,When the wa - ters cold,chill our

5. When our eyes he-hold, thro the gatH-ring night The ci - ty of gold, our

m£Ef tmtttWin
wings of st rife?When the strongtides lift, and the ca - bles strain, Will your

Sa-vioufs hand, And the ca - hies, pass'd from His heart to mine, Can de -

reef is near, Tho', the temp -est rave and the wild winds blow, Not an

lat - est hreath, On the ris . ing tide it can nev - er fail, While our

har - bourhright, We shall an - chor fast hy the heav'n-ly shoreWith the

=J= :
»• » f f f f mmm m

m^p&=ms^̂
an -chor shift or firm re-main?

fy the blast, thro' strt-r.gthdi- vine. J

an - gry wave shall ourbark o'er- flow.
J
Wehave an an-chor thai, keeps the soul

hopes a - bide with . in the veil!
)

storms all past for ev - er-more.

wm^mmmmm^M^-

, i*£%=g^m^£&m
Stead-fast and sure while the bil - lows roll, Kast . end to the Rock which

i^m
can - not move-, Ground-ed firm tnd d*6p in th6 Sa - viours love.

:>, : m M•



101.
SWEET PEACE IN BELIEVING

'''Now the God of hope fill you vcith alljoy and peace in believing'.- < Rom.xv.13).

Jennie Garnett

.

Wm.J. Kirkpatr ;k.

*f^-tttfF&m-tf * WW
1. Peace in be-liev-ing the words of mySa-viour, Peace in believ-in^ each

2. Peace in be-liev-ing each mo-mentHesavesme, Peace in believ-ing Hi^

3. Peace in be-liev-ing I dwell in Hispresence, Peace in believ-ing 1

4. Peace in be-liev-ing, when tri - als are o - ver, When in His likened made

im^w^w^m
n^N#

B! t -^m ^m Sr-S

r*
1. prom-ise di - vine, Peace in be-liev.ing the Lord is myShepherd;
2. gar-ment I wear, Peace in be-liev-ing, what - ev - er be-fall me,

3. walk by His side, Peace in be.iiev-ing He will not forsake me,

4. pure I ^hall be, There,whereno sor.row nor dark-ness can en - ter,B mmmmmm
ii^^m^mm

CHORUS.

^EE^3
1. Glo - ry to Je-sus! I knowHe is mine.

2. Je - sus is wait-ing to an - swer my prayeci _
S.Tho' in the furnace my soul may be tried. }

Peace ln be-liev- n,g, sweet

4.Plea - sures im-mor-tal are wait-ing for me.

^m L0^-0

^^m^m?mf?^m0
peace in believing, Precious enjoyiment,no languagecantell; Peacein bettering sweelmmmm^mmm #'

*ft

$M^Mi^m^mm
peace in be-liev-ing, Grace has re-deem'dme; I know it full well

mS
9 PfPPP -KZZVZ ?

II
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102
W. J. K.

TO THE UTTERMOST!
'Able to save... to the uttermost? (Heb. vii.25).

Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

J J I J T^
1. Sav'd to the at - ter- most:
2. Sav'd io the ut - ter- most:
3. Sav'd to the ut - ter. most:

4. Sav'd to the ut - ter. most:

I am the Lord's-,

Je - sus is near,
this I can say,

cheer - ful - ly sing

fesi^M=£=f=f==rf=f==f=f
ifa^j^grr^-f^hh#^

1. Je - sus my Sa-vioursal . va - tion af- fords, Gives me His Spi - rit a

2. Keep- ing me safe - ly, He east-eth out fear: Trust -ing His pro.mi-ses,
3."0nce all was dark-ness,but now it is dayi" Beau- ti - ful vis - ions of

4. Loud hal - le - lu-jahs to Je - sus, my King-, Ransom'dand par-don'd re -

i^^-ff=
ffciijL4t=TO^

^dd^^m^uu+u
1. wit. ness with - in, WhisjJ-nng of par - don, and sav. ing from sin.

2. how 1 am blest! Lean, ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest!

3. glo - ry I see, Je . sus in brightness re - veal'd un - to me.

4.deem'd by His blood, Cleansed from un - right eousness, glo - ry to God.

b^^£PTtt=Ff###^#v

—

v-

CHORUS

? VV

^̂ U4i: /^4-^htfTpm5=4

Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - termost, Sav'd, sav'd by pow.er di-vine

8av'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - termost, Je - sus the Saviour is mine.

IOO



REDEEMED
103.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. J. Kirkpatrick.

if%TO^Tf^tfWsTO
1. Re-deem'd,how I love to proclaim it, Redeemd by thebloodof the Lamb;

2. Re.deema,and so hap-py in Je - sus, No language my rap-ture can tell-,

3. I think of my bles-sed Re-deem -er, I think of Him all the day long,

4. I know I shall see in His beau- ty The King inwhose law I de - light-

5. I knowtheresacTOwnthat is wait-ing In yon-der bright mansionfor me
;

fsmmmm ri i r cir ' r rr ri
f;

r

** S=£=w¥m rmrrt; •=31

1. Redeem'd thro His in- fi-nite mer-cy, His ehild,andfor-ev- er, I am.

2. I knowthat the light of His pre.senceWith me doth con-tin- ual- ly dwell.

3. I sing.for I can- not be si - lent, His love is thethemeof my song.

4. Who lov-ing- ly guardeth my footsteps, And giv-eth mesongsin the night.

5. And soonwith the spi-rits made per. feet, At homewith the Lord I shall be.WiW^CIZI
/ ¥ Ft

REFRAIN

p\ \ ij$ \ i i f&iiii i\ l\
Re - deemd, Re - deemd, Re-deemdby the blood of the

S Redeemd, Redeem'd,

Lamb.

P¥HF \ f i I HfFTTTTFp

&m h \j;4w±iiimi

BS

Re - deem'd, Re - deem'd, His child, and for. ev . er, I

Redeem'd, Redeemd,m iu-t-mmmm • 9-

W
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FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE.

104.
Alice Cary. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1-t+-tti=i h t^gg5E
t

*m

' ~^
1. Till I learned to love Thy name, Lord, Thy grace de - ny - tag,

2. Noth - ing could the world im-part, Dark- ness held no mor- row
;

3. When I learned to love Thy name, Thoumeek and low. ly
;

4. Hence. forth shall ere - a - tion ring With sal . va . tion's sto - ry,

fc£ £#^# <• f

ps *=r m? §.i"

1. I was lost in sin and shame,

2. In my soul and in my heart,

3.Rap-ture kin -died to a flame,

4. Till I rise with Thee to sing,

**
Dy. ing, dy - ing,

Sor-row, sor-row,

Ho . ly, ho - ly,

Glo - ry glo . ry.

dy - ing!

sor - tow!
ho - ly!

glo - ry!

»i44£4 PfWm
REFRAIN.

^t^ij-i^r^mit t
:

,2/8: 3.This is now my con - stant theme,

4. Hal - le - hi - jah!, grace is free,

This my fav - 'rite sto . ry,

1 will tell the sto - ry,

ii=fe^fe^y

1,2,&3.-I»* - IU1 blood a - vails for me,

i.Jl - nw1 blood hath made me free

'
f

f f f c*:
F

/C\

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo ry/

Glo . ry, glo - ry, glo . ry!

^ii
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105.
BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES.

"Bringing his sheaves with him!' (Psalm cxxvi. 6). Geo. A. Minor.

1. Sowing in the morning, sowing 3eeds of kind-ness, Sowing in thenoon-tide

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the sha.dows, Fearing nei-ther clouds nor

3. Go,then,ev- erweep-ing, sowing for theMas.ter, Tho' the loss sustaind our

a m. m*~m _., m 0* — —,
—0*^ ^^shfe£

I A 9—
k V V¥ V V

gm^r^^?***44
dew 1

- v1. and the dew 1
- y eves; Wait-ing for the har-vest, and the time of reap ing

2. win-ter's chii - lingbreeze; By and by the har-vest, and the la -bour end - ed,

3. spi-rit oft - engrieves
;
Whenourweep.ing's ov - er He will bid us wel-come,

f
s J*Js J l ^0 0'0 . _

% *-wm mt mv v v
V * V V

#

m m5^3
We shall come re - joie - ing, bring - ing in the sheaves

§ea £mm
REFRAIN. ^rm :a

m
Bring - ing in the sheaves, bring - ing in the sheaves,

M ill (2 , 0S Q.m*—0-

p?-

* p^ 3fe2
S N^Js^F^^=i *E^ wm

s
We shall come re-joic - ing, bring-ing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

* /f f

%
£fc ££

I* 9—0
W^=£ Wf¥v~vp^ ^m ms-0—0

bring-ing in the sheaves,We shall come re-joic - ing, .bring-ing in thesheaves.

-0 0* (2 1_JP» ^m <•

—
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106, GOOD NEWS.
When Mr. Moody was first called to preach a funeral sermon,he searched the Bibl? to find

where Jesus had preached sermons of that kind. Instead of finding one, he found that Jesus had
turned every funeral He attended from a time of mourning to one of rejoicing, for He said, "I
am the Resurrection and the Life'.' Mr. Moody, in referring to this,said,'Is it not good news?"
which suggested the words of this hymn.
A".byP.B.

P. Bilhorn.

1^4-j t i^htiHr^jr^r}
1. Je - sus died for you and me, \

2. "It is fin - ish'd',' Je - sus said,/

3. From the grave the Sa- viour rose,( Is ix not 8ood

4. Now He pleads for us on high,)

wm ri ^m m
i

E

iipm^ ^^m"

Is

1. Now there's par - don full and free,

2. Sin and death are cap- tive led,

3. Gain'd the vie - t'ry o'er His foes

4. Pleads that we may nev - er die.

it not good new?

tef^-^^ti^t^^=H4^8

I taztiiu^^^m»

—

w—
1. On the cross our sins He hore, That
2. In the grave our Lord was laid, And
3. Christ the law did sat - is - fy, Christ

4. Soon Hell come to claim His own, All

onheav'n's e - ter - nal shore,

the last great tri . bute paid,

as - cend - ed up on high,

who trust in Him a - lone,

1. We might live for ev - er-more,
2. Free the sac - ri - fice He made,
3. We shall meet Him by and by,

4. We 3hall ga - ther round His throne

Is it not good

Is it not good news^

ht gf fifing M



GOOD NE'WS-continued.
(7\ rt\

pto^j-j-HfrR^p*
1. On the cross our sins He bore, \

2. Free the sac - ri - fice He made, f

3. We shall meet Him by and by, (
0h

.

4. We shall ga - ther round His throne,/ ^^

is it not good news?

m Mm* 3P3*__*

107. OH COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL.
"adeste fideles!'

u
John Reading.p^^ 31 i*» r W

1. Oh come, all ye faith-ful, Joyful-ly, tri - um-phant,To Beth - le-hem
2. Raise, raise,choirs of an- gels, Songsof loudest tri-umph-,Throughhea-ven's high
3. A - men!Lord,we blessthee, Born lor our sal - va - tion^ Je - susifor

mi^Al 0-0
i t=& m^^ st=<

m^m &w ^^ feg
,

!

—

Lo! in a man - ger
Now to our God be
Word of the Fa - ther,

1. hast -en now with glad, ac - cord,

2.areh-es be your prais - es - pour'd:

3. ev - er be Thy name a - dored,

m=f=H4 A_J_ #
ifat

e

T
m^i ^7f^^ PP*P

1. Lies the King of an - gels;-v *

2. Glo-ry in the high- est-AOh comejet us a - dore Him,0h come,let us a

3. Late in flesh ap - pear - ingj

$Lizii
\ i+^ *S3

22-
-&*-

dore Him, Oh eome,iet us a - dore Hi

m Mi
£

Christ the Lord.
i

Eee£ £=4 &Lm -$m
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108 THERE S A HAND HELD OUT.
M. W. Morse. Jno. R. Swenev.

>um JU-jju.û a m
1. There's a handheld out in pi-ty, Theresa hand held out in love;

2. Oh,ho\vgen-tly will it leadus! Oh, how ten - der is its touch!

3. Yes, 'tis love to me, a siu-ner, Prompts this hand to reach so low,

•1. Shall I, to this hand ex- tended, Pay no heed as it in - vitt-s?

^m m m wmtt tt

W^ 7
& HE 3E3E E5 E5 33 HEfc±

i
pr^ *i v \

*=P= ^ww%rj m 3g pp
1. _ It will pi - lot to the ci-ty, WhereOUT Fa - therdwellsa - hove.

2. 'Tis thehless-ed hand of Je-sus; We all need it, oh so much!
3. _ Striving thus to be the winner, Ere I reap what I shall sow.

4. _ Shallmy Sa-viour be of- fended, Give I not to HiraHis rights?

Theresa handheld out to you, to vou There's a handheld out to me,
tll me

^M^MMwmm
^gp^##g^i

a hand thai will prove true, What - ev-er out lot shall be.

s s I I provetruc,

5. Nay, I would this proffered hand take, B.Then, as hand In hand together

Knowing that it Leads aright; With my Saviour, with my Friend.

Yrs. i would this loving- choice make; With my < hrist, my Elder Brother,

Trusting In His love Bind mighl Le1 Him lead till Life shall end

[06



109.
THOU THINKEST, LORD, OF ME.

E. D. Mund. ir

T)\e Lord thinketh upon meV (Ps. xl. 17).

E. S. Lorenz.

V

j'Tjijj j nij-jj^-nOT:
r - ~ ~ T

1. A - mid the tri-als which I meet, A - mid thethornsthat piercemy feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast Up - on my soul their shadows cast;

3. Let shado\vscome,let shadows go, Let life hebrightor darkwithwoe,

sa j . J^JJ
i Unirf

n

itf ẑtim ¥ ?-^r
1. One thought re-mains su - preme-ly sweet,Thou think-est,Lord, of me!

2. Their gloom re-minds my heart at last, Thou think-est,Lord, of me!

3. I am con-teut for this I know.Thou think-est,Lord, of me!

m -amwm
CHORUS.

p

i
j,r

F p
i
,j j^^

m
Thou thinkest, Lord, of me, Thou thinkest,Lord, of me,

of me, of me

w#m*—9— P-

* itm \ i ppppm &—m

m
What need I fear since Thou art near, And thinkest, Lord, of me?

I
4^-P:nvrm
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110. THE NEW SONG.
Flora L.Best.

Moderato.
Jno R. Sweney.

P i JilJjJNi.'.l/jjii4 ft \K$i=i
1. There are songs of joy that I lov'd to sing,When myheart was blithe as a

2. There are strains of home that are dear as life,And I li?t to themoft'midthe
3. Can my lips bemute.or my heart be sad.Whenthe gracious Masterhath
4. I shall catch thegleamof its jas - per wall When I come to thegloomof the

m .

tiv'i n^M^m
v=*

mmxn^^^
1. bird

2 din

3 made
4. e

u.

in Spring,Butthe song I havelearndis so full of cheer,That the

of strife; But I know of a homethat is wondrous fair. And 1

me glad? WlienHe pointswhere the ma -ny man-sions be, And
ven-fall, For I know that the shadows,drea - ry and dim, Have a

^;jip irru-q i mt#j
Vivace.
REFRAIN.

h $w tr
1. dawnshines out in the darkness drear.

N0, the new, new song! tht

2. sing the psalmtheyare singing there.

3 . <weet-ly says"T}ie;e is one fur thee?'

4. path of lightthat will lead to Him.
0, thenew, new song!

new, i.iw song! I can sing it now W'fh the

0, the )>«•«, ncwson*! - causing jus* ttOW

r t>r. 1

1

1 fmmmm > PPpPP
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THE NEW SOXG-continued.

m iw *9
y^T« * i i

r j s r ~ ***
ran - - somd throng:

ransom'^theransom'd throng-

r *=*
Power and do-min-ion to Him thatshall

B r : in
? & • mmisf—-

tntr bff
fe=^ s** «

i * ^^ff=F ^f^ g *-

reign, Glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

that shall reign;

m ^M-
i i i

i
g *^

If

lit
James Nicholson.

WHOSOEVER.

I fcfe

Jno. R. Swenev

^^^Trrr; f^F*??
like me, For1. I praisethe Lord that one like me, For mer-cy may to Je- sus flee.

2. I was to sin a wretched slave, But Je - sus died my soul to save

3. I look by faith and see thiswordStampdwith the blood of Christ,myLord ;

4. I now be-lieve He saves my soul, His precious bloodbath mademe whole

mm? t r r& fTTrri

teS ,E ^E S i 1a
3 3 jjli j

ae:

-*T

WW
He says that who -so - ev - er will, May seekandfind sal - vation still

"
i fr » (• 1 m '

i JI
r C-ififf

# *
*EZIB

F

S )S REFRAIN.
I N k I 'I K

DS

IS
My Saviours promise faileth nev-er, He counts me in the Who-so-ev- er.

^ J" m . , m f - ... E |»

l^g
IOQ



THE SURE FOUNDATION.

112.
T.C.O'Kane.

niu^iiuwn^ur^
1. There stands a Rock on shores of time That rears to heavnits head sub-lime-,

2. That Rock's a cross, its arms outspread, Ce - les-tial glo - ry bathes its head;

3. That Rock's a towerwhose lof - ty height, II- lumawithheavnsun.clcud-ed light,

wm s _k
: m#i £=£-

I*^—+

f»—fc- ^Wi j: tr^m$=t*r

1. That Rock is cleft, and they are blest Who find with - in this cleft a rest.

2. To its firm base my all I bring, And to the Rock of A- ges cling,

3. 0pe3 wide its gate be.neath the dome Wheresaintsfind rest with Christ at home,

fVf-^-*

Some buiid theirhopes on the ev- erdrifting sand, Some on theirfame, vt their

»«xgUJt#frfr###Hi

m mm^mk
trea - sure, or their land

\ \ N N

« J J " J ^

Mine's on a Rock that for

H=NH
AAA

; ggj^a A A

trv - er will stand, Je - BOS, th«'"Kock (if A - gel

S I J ; ^ • 5 ;^TTT^^I
no



113.
L.R.M

HE WAS NOT WILLING
L.R.M.

1. ''He was not will- big that

2. "He was not will-ing that

3. Plen-ty for plea. sure, hut

a - ny shouldper-ish-, Je - sus enthrondin tht

a - ny should per. isti- CIoth'd in ouifleshwithiita

lit - tie for Je- sus- Time for the worldwithits

£-£JE-££J£

^^^^^pg3^*
1. glo - ry a - hove, Saw

D. 5. Je -

2. sor-row and pain, Came
D.S. Je -

3. trou-hles and toys, No
D.S. We

our poor fal-len world,
suswould save, but there's

He to seek the lost,

sus is call-ing thee,

time for Je - sus' work,
are so wea . ry, so

pit - ied our sor. rows,
no one to tell them,
com . fort the mourn- er,

haste to the reap - ing,

feed - ing the hun - gry,

hea - vi - ly la - den,

-p-^f-rfyr

—

p
'mm ~ p* p p p m p ~ L. |§ \m p

m n e s
Fine,

3^4kmm4 4 4—4^EEZfn|;
-

i * * r^ron-der. ful love!

sin and des - pair

.

sor-row and shame,

souls for thy hire.

ter - ni - ty's joys,

eyes havegrown dim.

1. Pour'dout His life for us,

D. S. No one to lift them from
2. Heal the heart hro- ken hy

D. S. Thou shalt have souls,pre. cious

3. Lift - ing lost souls to e -

D. S. And with longweep-ing our

Per-ish-ing, per-ish-ing!

Per-ish-ing, per-ish-ing!

Per-ish-ing, per.ish- ing!

n %9
r

N—K-

%
D.S.

wmm4 *

^=i=i
1. Throng- in^ our path - way, Hearts hreakwith hur-dena too

2- Har - vest is pass - ing, Reap- ers are few and the

3. Hark, how they call us: Bring us your Sa-viour,oh,

^feum
hea - vy to hear,

night draweth near,

tell us of Him'

f-

ttrftf-1
'He was not willing that any should perish"
Am I His follower, and. can I live

Longer at ease with a soul going downward,
Lost for the lack of the help I might give?

Perishing, perishing! Thou wast not willing-,

Master, forgive, and inspire us anew;
Banish our worldHness, help us to ever

Live with eternitv's values in view.

Ill



114
Anon.

IS NOT THIS THE LAND OF BEULAH?

y—fc n wm%~W— , „

1. I am dwell- ing on the moun-tain Where the gold - en sun-light gleams

2. I can see far downthe moun-tain Where I wan-der'd wea - ry years,

3. I am drink- ing at the foun-tain,Where I ev - er would a - bide-,

fea-WWvUjviiJ
1. O'er a land whosewondrous beau-ty Far ex- ceeds

2. Oft -en hin - der'd in my jour-ney By the ghosts

3. For I've tast - ed life's pure riv - er, And my soul

A'

my fond -est dreams-,

of doubts and fears,

is sat - is - fied:

a»8 . - »m^mu^^f^fm ^
w

1. Where the

2. Bro-ken
3. There's no

is pure, e - the- real,

vows and dis - ap - pointments

thirst- big for lifes plea.sures,

J=c*m
La -den with

Thick- ly sprink-

Nor a - dorn -

FT
the breath of flowrs,

led all the way,
ing, rich and gay,

^

i

i
&

+— + +

Cho. Is not this the land of Beu - lah? Bles-sed, bles -

P i
fr-tr-K-

sed land of light,

D. 8. Chorus.

Ej^CTWr
1. That are

2. But the

3. For IVe

tei

bloom -ing by the foun-tain, Neath the nev
Spi - rit led, un - er- ring, To the land

found a rich- er trea.sure, One that fad

er fad -ing bow'rs.

I hold to - day.

eth not a - way

N

if^l
Wherethe flow - ersbloom for . ev - er, And the sun is al-ways bright

4. Tell me not of heavy crosses,

Nor the burdens hard to bear,

For I've found this great salvation

Makes each burden light appear-,

And I love to follow Jesus,

Gladly counting all but dross,

Worldly honours all forsaking

For the glory Of the Cross.

5. Oh, the Cross has wondrous glory,

Oft IVe proved this to be tru*';

When I'm in the way so narrow,

I can see a pathway through-,

And how sweetly Jesus whispers.

Take the Cross, thou need'sl not fear,

For I've tried the way before thee,

And the glory lingers near.

112



115.

(To preceding Tune.)

1. In the distant land of famine,

Craving with the swine to feed,

Oh 1 how hitter that awakening

To my sin and shame and need !

Dark and dreary all around me,

Now no more by sin beguiled,

I would go and seek my Father,

Be a bondsman, not a child.

But within His home He led me,

Brought me where the feast was

spread,

Made me eat with Him, my Father,

Me who begged for bondsman's bread.

2. Yet a great way off He sew me,

Ran to kiss me as I came

;

As I wan my Father loved me,

Loved me in my sin and shame.

Then in bitter grief I told Him
Of the evil I had done ;

Sinned in scorn of Him, my Father

;

Was not meet to be His son.

3. But I knew not if He listened,

For He spake not of My sin ;

He within His house would have me

—

Made me meet to enter in

;

From the riches of His glory

Brought His costliest raiment forth,

Brought the ring that sealed His purpose,

Shoes to tread His golden courts.

4. This, the ransomed sinner's story,

All the Father's heart made known,

All Hia grace to me, the sinner,

Told by judgment on His Son,

Told by Him from depths of anguish,

All the Father's love for «ue

;

By the curse, the cross, the darkness,

Measuring what that love must be.

Tr. by Frances Bbvan.

116.
(To preceding Tune.)

1. I was journeying in the noontide,

When His light shone o'er my road-

And I saw Him in that glory

—

Saw Him—Jesus, Son of God.

All around, in noonday splendour,

Earthly scenes lay fair and bright

;

But my eyes no longer see them
For the glory of that light.

I have seen the face of Jesus-
Tell me not of aught beside

;

1 have heard the voice of Jesus

-

All my soul is satisfied.

2. Others, in the summer sunshine,

Wearily may journey on

—

I have seen a light from heaven,

Past the brightness of the sun
;

Light that knows no cloud, no waning,

Light wherein I see His face-
All His love's uncounted treasures

All the riches of His grace.

3. Marvel not that Christ in glory

All my inmost heart hath won ;

Not a star to cheer my darkness,

But a light beyond the sun.

All below lies dark and shadowed,

Nothing there to claim my heart,

Save the lonely track of sorrow,

Where of old He walked apart.

4. Sinners, it was not to angels

All this wondrous love was given,

But to one who scorned, despised Him,
Scorned and hated Christ in heaven.

From the lowest depths of evil,

To the throne in heaven above,

Thus in me He told the measure
Of His free unbounded love.

Tr. by Fkances Bevan.

117.

(To preceding Tune,)

1

.

In the secret of His presence

How my soul delights to hide !

Oh how precious are the lessons

Which I learn at Jesus' side 1

Earthly cares can never vex me,

Neither trials lay me low :

For when Satan comes to tempt me,

To the secret place I go.

In His presence is salvation,

In the shining of His face

;

Shelter sure in all temptation

Is this hallowed hiding-place.

2. When my soul Is faint and thirsty,

'Neath the shadow of Bis wing
There is cool and pleasant shslter,

And' a fresh and crystal spring

;

And my Saviour rests beside me,

As we hold communion sweet

:

If I tried, I could not utter

What He says when thus we meet,

3. Only this I know : I tell Him
All my doubts, and griefs, and fears .

Oh, how patiently He listens 1

And my drooping soul He cheers :

Do you think He ne'er reproves me'
What a false Mend He would be,

If He never, never told me
Of the sins which He must see !

4. Would you like to know the sweetness

Of the secret of the Lord ?

Go and hide beneath His shadow

:

This shall then be your reward ;

And whene'er you leave the silence

Of that happy meeting place,

You must mind and bear the image

Ox the Master in your face.

E, L &<">RKH
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118 THAT'S ENOUGH FOR ME
'I know there are many who seek for happiness in the pleasures of the world. I go to Jesus.

He assures me that He loves and saves me, and that's enough for me.—The testimony ofan earn-
est, devout Christian.

E.A.H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

4—^m m^•
1. o.

2. 0,

3. 0,

4. 0,

5. We

love sur-pass-ing
won - der - ful sal

blood of Christ so

won-drous love of

live in sweet coin

knowledge! 0,

va - tion, That

pre- cious, That

Je - sus! "What

mun-ion. In

grace so full

I should ran

-

flows from Cal

love could swee

bless - ed har

and

som'd

- va

t-er

- mo

>H! Wl* f \
f E3

free!

be!

ry!

be?

nv:

fm
4 * f¥ r -a—

me, And
ance, And
- ly, And

py, And
tion. And

~fl
*

—

W W~

thats e - nough for

that's e - nough for

that's e - nough for

that's e - nough for

that's e - nough for

1. I

2.'Tis

3. It

4. He

5. This,

m.wm

know that Je - sus

mine, this sweet as

cleans - es me com
keeps me sav'd and

this is full sal

loves

sur-

plete

hap •

va -

f-tP^r^i

me.

me.

me.
me.

i
REFRAIN.

JP^J
:

& ?;

AtA tha

*

—

e - nough for

tef i f ' iJ=g

- nough of joyOUgfl oT JOY rOT me;

6.The worldling seeks for pleasure.

In earthly vanity;

My treasures are in heaven.

And that's enough for me.

And that's enough for me,

Enough of joy foi me.

My t UK in heaven,

And that's enough for me

7. When ends our toil and sorrow,

A better home 111 see,

And be with Christ forever,

And that's enough forme.

And that's enough for me,

Enough of joy for me.

T<> bt With ( hrist forever.

0, thnt'i enough for mei

14



LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS.

119.
Rev. E.A.Hoffman. A.J. Showalter.

Fr^rtjj i J J J J.fflW
1. What a fel - lowship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean-ing on the ev - er

3. Wh at have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er

as ^ i mmr-f^m F^
v v • /

¥=?=3 a NV^^^^5

«
last - ing

last - ing

last - ing

arms; What a hless-ed-

arms; Oh, how bright the

arms? I have bless -ed

ness,

path

peace

what a peace is mine,

grows from day to day,

with my Lord so near,

f P i ff

—

ht * f^Tt

u REFRAIN.

•'

'jjIj'jJ i H j-gmij
Lean- ing on the ev- er - last - ing arms.

Lean-ing on the ev - er - last -ing arms.

Lean- ing- on the ev- er - last - ing arms.

Lean mg.

Lean-ing on Je - sus,

W P P { {UVU=^4U4
*tM mm—£

- ing,

on Je - sus,

lean -

lean

0-

Safe and se-cure from all a - larms:
ingm t %

P-+z Ui-utU
*£m i

fe N > »

ing lean mg.

m
Lean

Lean-ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je-sus

J

Lean-ing on the ev- er - last-ingarms.

K fe. IS r>H&r
\ f m t \'ri4tmm
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ALL THE WAY TO CALVARY.

120.
Mrs.WG.Moyer & I.H.M. I. H. Meredith. Cho. arr.

mwmm i m fin
1. Oh. how dark the night that

2. Trem - Ming- ly a sin - ner

3. Oh, 'twas won - drous love the

m if fH
wrapt my spi - rit round!

bow'd be - fore His face,

Sa - viour show'd for me,
I

Mjjfj

V litii i i i Jf : *
i n^F

Oh. howdeep the woe my Sa- viour found When Hewalk'd a -cross the

Naught I knew of par - don,- Gods free grace, Heard a voice so melt - ing,

When He left His throne for Gal- va - ry. When He trod the wine -press,

m }. J??- « J %
i

f g_i^ § CZI^=*
^ M ^

Hiit ftodzdzi{* E' ii'^fj* ', »
1. wa - ters of my soul, Bade my night disperse and made me whole.

2. Tease thy wild re-gret. Je - sushought thy par - don, paid thy debt.

3. trod it all a- lone, Praise His name for ev - er, make it known.

In' r rrrr rrrir rr r ii T r

r

T
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121.
\VM.

HELD IN HIS MIGHTY ARMS

fe=*

W. Macomber.

£^S ^mm *9 9

1. Safe is my re - fuge, sweet is my rest, 111 can-not harm me, nor

2. Press-ing;ny tear-stain'd cheek to His own, Hush -ing my grief with His

3. Tempests may rage, sin's sur-ges may beat, Ne'er can they reach my

J2.

rrr
i

r i [[tr '

i uin
$ m U: \uu r rijjjj ji

1. foes e'er mo -lest.; Je - sus my spi - rit so ten - der - ly calms,

2. sweet gen - tie tone; Touch-ing my heart with His heal - ing balms,

3. shel-ter'd re - treat; Free from all dan - gyr, from dread a - larms,

m $*=£

^=lHuV nU^^m
1. Hold -ing me close in His might -y arms.'

2. Hold -ing me still in His might -y arms. \ Oh! what won-dei - ful,

3. Rest - ing so safe in His might - y arms.:1

*\ iitU,&M-44-H=\
pmmm \

t'ftt
i i

\ v ti=m
won- der- ful rest! Trust - ing com-plete- ly in Je - sus I'm blest;

nrnrrprrr^=m
/ V /

A±-MiU £-f* W$ h-S

"Bjttj9 -9

i
* *

Sweetly He comforts and shields from a- larms, Holding me safe in His mighty arm



122.
Lizzie Edwards.

COME. O MY SOUL.
The everlasting Song-.

£ ±3=

Jno. R. Sweney.

m 4 g^i * e^ e E^ES =>2^
€,

1. Come, my soul, my ev - 'rypowV a - wak - ing, Look an -to Him
2. Think, my soul, how pa-tient-ly He sought thee, Far. far a - way
3. Sinf, my soul, and let thy pure de - vo - tion Rise to His throne,-

4. Soon, my soul, thine earth -ly house for - sak - ing, Sunn -halt thou rise

f rr A i ^4^
fe™. t?rr *-- * ^*

^Wlt^ ft^LJ l |»- [»SM r *
, i

*
i^

whose goodness crownsthy days: While in - to song

up - on the moun-tains steep, Then in His arms
thy Sa-viour,Friend.and Guide; Sing of His love,

the het - ter land to see; Then will thy harp,

an - gel - ic choi]

how ten-der - ly He
that, like a might-y
a no-bler strain a -

i
t f is ^ i=c

~-

J I J il l

' * ^
*g

break - ing.

brought thee,

- cean,

wak - ing.

Oh, let thy

Home to His

Flows un-to
Praise Him who

voice its thank- ful

fold a wea - ry,

'.hee, and all the

died to pur-chase

ff
tri - bute rai^e.

wand - ring sheep,

world be - side.

life for thee.

CHORUSgyMPj *^ PPiP
Tell bow a - lone the path of death He trod; Tell i.

^fJ^^^JM^^^
/4- 'J i I

i ,. r
\i^ *-g- n
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COME, O MY SOVL-continued.

fe : TT wmmm^
heavns tri-umphant throng, Swell at His feet the ey-er-last-ing song.

f- .fro

SAVIOUR, DEAR SAVIOUR, DRAW NEARER.

123. H. H. Booth.

ra;

H'i-

J^ , „. J

i (My mind upon Thee,Lord. is stayd,My all up -on Thy al- tarlaid.Oh.hearmy pray'r;

And since insingle- nesg of aim. I parn\ithaU,Thypowrtogain,Oh, God,drawnear.

>»-> Pf'tff ifrr f ir'H c i
wf

f i

r'^inr;jk ir^#
5 * # • £ "FTf 4 9 4# # # ^

Hum-ble in spi-rit I kneel at Thy Cros

m^pgmLJM^^ptada
s s ^-x
1 1 H H pns~T1 *-ir*-*

Speak out Thy wishes still clear - er. And I will o-bey at all cost

m =i IN S»• * mp$n / ^ -y-ir-r ^=^
^ /

2.By evVy promise Thou hast made,

And by the price Thy love has paid,

For my release;

I claim the powr to make me whole,

And keep through evry hour my soul,

In perfect peace.

3. And now by faith the deed is done,

And Thou again to live hast come,

Within my heart;

And rising now with Thee, my Lord,

To lose the world I can afford,

For. mine Thou art.

"9



124
GLORY TO GOD, HALLELUJAH!

Kannv J. Crosby.

mm fc*
i f*

*=»r=V 33
Wni. J. Kirkpatruk.

tmm^m **?« *-+-&
1. We are nev-er, m-v- er wea-ry ot the grand old song; Glo - ry to God,hal-!e-

2. We are lost a - mid the rap ture of re - deem-ing love; Glo - ry to God,hal ie-

8. We are go-ing to a pal-ace that is built of gold; Glo - rv to (iod,hal-le -

4. There we 11 shout re-deeming mercy in a glad.newsong; Glo - ry to God.hal.4B-

fmu\uuzmzm3&s%t
,:

V > S

t±tt f \ i i j-i«=f=ii
1. lu

2. lu

8. lu

I. lu

all! We ran sing it loud as ev - er with our faithmore strong:

jah! We are ris - ing on its pin-ions to the hills a - hove:

jah! Where the King in all Bis splendour we shall soon be . hold:

jah! There well sing the praise of Je - BUS with the h'.oodwashd throng:

^m^mmmumm
§£ r*» Fine. Chorus.

(ilo - rv to God. hal - le - lu - jah! 0, the children of theLordhave a

. £ £ £• £ *

fejfe^sJ^sfe f i r r
c P

J fJ fe
right to shout and sing, For the way is grow- ing bright, and ourmm %

j\ r ,r if
,1 j j 1 1 1 ,1

j I j it r i r r r

-du 1 - ;ur "ii thi •

f" p" 0' • • •
,

d by to the j alace of a King!

m : : p
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I'M IN THE PROMISED LAND.

I

I

'

'(And
( The

d
'JThe

E-gvpts bon-daee, I heard that

Win. J. Kirkpatrick

5^3
fled from E - gypts bon-dage, I heard that help was
cast my care on Je-sus, And He dis-persdmy
sang a song of tri-umph, I shout - ed o'er and
then pur- sued my journey For Ca- naan's hap- py
spiesbroughtback their message, Some wept, somesaid',*W"e

land was all 'twas pro-mis'd, But who wouldlead the

near;

fear:

o'er,

shore.

can;"
van?

trust-ed to my Cap-tain, And sought the promisd land.'

drank at HoreVs fountain, Seek- ing the promise! land. J- I am
cried a-loudto Je-sus, To show the promis'd land.)

\ f\
\

m J J

o- ver, yes.

wf}tW^MtmUMtm s \ K-k. fr-fr-Kq

;er; On Canaan's shore I

t)

o-ver; On Canaan s shore 1 stand; J am o -ver, yes, o-ver, Inthepromisd land.

mm
I

t imF^m q"rm
4. Then, after weary inarches,

And many a longing sigh.

I found the river crossing,

And saw the land was nigh

.

The Lord lookd down in mercy,

By faith I touchd His hand.

I follow d close beside Him,

And found the promise! land.

And now my song of gladness

Im singing day by day,

For fellowship with Jesus

Makes calm and bright my way.

I fear not for the morrow,

For His almighty hand

I know shall lead and keep me,

In this the promisd land.
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126.
STILL OUT OF CHRIST.

H. E.Blair. Win, J. Kirkpatrick.

l ^#*=^#^U T:?
1. Still out of Christ.when so oft He hasralfd you. Why «rill you long.er re -

2. Still out of Christ,and the mo-ments so pre-eions, Night la approaching, oh,

3. Still out of Christ, yet for you there is nier - cy, If you are wiil-ing to

i. Still out of Christ, and the love He has pro- mis'd, How you are long-ing that

*_*-m$£m -*—•
'

-ah-»- *-^H*-
r 5 j ; J y T*~W p p p p »

^r^ k k i• /

ifSN Pi fc=£
*• * •*—*—

#

*^F*
1. fuse to be-lieve? What can you hope from the world or ita plea-sure?

2. what will you do? Still out of Christ, yet there's room at the fonn-tain,

3. turn from your sin; Yon - der He stands at the door ol sal-va-tion,

i. love to re- reive: Haste where the star of your faith is di- reet-ing,

/», ^ ^ «^ \ > L v _k_ REFRAIN i_

£±*=f -#—sr rr
1. How can you trust them when both will de-eeive?

2. Free are its wa r-. and flow- in^ for

reiver \

you.
f

3. Wait-ing to par- don and wel - come you in. (

i. Haste, and this mo-ment re - ]tent and be-lieve./

rirr i^p^
>me to Je - sus.

ws
:

fe * +-•—**—#- ^£
wea - ry hea vy beart-ed, Come, come to Je- buh while you may;

HP£^^ <—«4^f-£4Jg
l> * \t k4*-£

\»* y

P^gp^^^^^f#i^
Now He is wait- in*, wait-ing to re . -eive you, Hark. He it 012 to day

HH • * f f •
\ f rr-rf f i rT~t-g-crtj.gi-j
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127.

Fanny J. Crosby

Allegretto

HE HIDETH MY SOUL.

Wm J. Kirkpatrirlt.

4k*4^^t£^lUM44ll
r

*=*

1. A won-der-ful Sa-viour is Je-sus, my Lord, A wondrr-ful Sa-viour to

2. A won-der-ful Sa-viour is Je-sus, my Lord, He tak- eth my bur- den a

3. With num-berless blessings each moment He crowns.And filld withHisful-ness di

4. When, eloth'din Hisbrightnesstrans-ported I rise To meet Him inrfoudsof the

1. me, He
2. way He
3. vine, I

4. sky, Hih

hid - eth my soul in the

hold - eth me up, and I

sing in my rap-ture, oh,

per - feet sal - va - tion, Hism
cleft of the rock, Where
shall not be mov'd, He
trio - ry to God For

iron - d^r - ful Love, I'll

£m E£
£

*
E E * \ ^

i
CHORUS

i
» > s » n. £-»Lit."H IS**=HHr#^? **±-#-^

1. ri-vers of plea- sure I see.

2. giv-eth mestrengthas my day.

3. such a Re-deem - er as mine
4. shout withthe mil- lionson high.

He hid-ethmvsoul in the cleft offherock.That

gL^w^m n *> /7\

«? #-1*

aL^L* WW dbpf
/ •

shadows a dry,thirsty land; He hid-eth my life in the depths of Hislow, And

^ £e££ » #
£

» p p »-

^ p !

»!»r— '—'—'

r~
ff

l

|ff «f ? |tf jg S3 F*
• ,» / / / /

**#**? PP^ B *=?E?E* ^^rr^^i
cov-ers me therewith His hand And cov-ers me there with His hand.
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SEND THE LIGHT.

128
C. H. G.

Osendout Thy light and Thy truth" (Ps. x\i\\.3\

C. H.O.

F^d4^j^l! ',' 'hi i l

1. There's a call comes ring-ing o'er the rest -less wave. Send the light!

2. We have heard th*' Ma- ce- do-nian call to-day, Send the light!

3. Let us pray that grace may ev - 'ry- where a- hound, Send the light!

4. Let us not growwea-ry in the work of love, Send the light 1

P5 i»- ms^i -£=t^ .
%

Send the light!

t- ^S\:nvi].. n F^

*:

I JW'i i Hi
1. Send the light! There are souls to res - cue, there are

2. Send the light! And a gold - en off-ring at the

3. Send the light! And a Christ-like spi - rit ev - 'ry

4. Send the light! Let us ga - ther jew- els for a

Send the light!

1. souls to save,

S£

2. cross we lay,

3. where be found

\. crown a - boye,

J J J

' \ Send the light! Send the light!

Send the light' Send the light!

fc_h

§
±*

CHORUS. The first eight mrnsurrs, (or Bass Solo), may be om

F#^ Hi U i
E^

We will spread »h er last - ing light.

UAf SOU) r jt J J f 1.
p J. J Jt J J r

We wilwill spread the <• er - last - ing light, With a
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SEND THE LIGKT-eontinued.

We will fol - low, fol - lowHis command;

m
er - more, We will fol- low His com - mand;

pm^m^^m^u
Send the light,

*F=f
the bless-ed gos - pel light. Let it

«^
Send the light, the bless-ed gos-pel light,

£*tI Ifc^^

±Et£=3 i s Ffi^mf
shine from shore to shore!

Let it shine from shore to shore!

Send the light ' and let its

Send the light! and

gM=fW* 3E

* • 8*

fc* ffgnr^jij
r̂a - diant beams Light the world forev-er- more '

let its ra-diantbeams Light theworld for ev- ermore.

mftftf-- H=mEE*=^ E IF=P >»#(>
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SWEET PEACE, THE GIFT OF GODS LOVE
129
P. P. B. P. P. Bilhorn.

44 mm mm

m
1. There comes to my heart one sweet

2. By Christ on the cross peace was
3. When Je - sus, as Lord, I had

4. In re - sus for peace I a

#=g m
strain, (*weet strain,) A
made, (was made,) My

crown'd. ( had crown'd.) My
bide, ( a.- bide, \ And

J > J
S5

ir s *^
*l i i

-«-*- 5
-#-*-

frain.

paid,

bound

,

sit

1. gl;«d and a joy - ous re

2. debt by His death was all

8. heart with this peace did a

4. as I keep close to His side.

( re - frain.)

( all paid,
)

( a - bound,)

(His side.

I

No
In

There's

& m
1. sing it a - jr*in and

2
a

gain, Sweet peace, the <ift of Gods
o - ther foun-da-tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's

Him the rich blessing I found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's

tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's

m
no-thingbutpeacedoth bi

• m - a A-

love

love

love __

love

U
^tr^

Peace, peace, sweet peace. Won - der-ful gift from a bove; (a - bove;)

a^ P
% C

|»
' 0—9— |# U

1 p .

ii
f

P B3
/ 1/ / / V

'

rit.

P--m±W^ ^ijfmm
Oh, wun.der-ful,won-der - ful peace, Sweet peace,thegift of Gods

4L
.'on-der-fiil,won-der - ful peace, ld\i

te^E^f^&j^4#-^f4Da
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130. WE WANT YOU OVER THERE.
Mrs. Bass. F. B. Bateman, from "Evangel Echoes;

'We are journeying unto the place of which the Lord said, I will give it i/ou: come thou
with us. (Numbers x.29).

J
l

'"'i' J JijiJJ iJijjjjj i jij
1. We're go- inghome to glo-ry'*oon. To see tlie ci - ty bright;

2. The pearl -y gates are o - penwide.And we shall en - ter in,

3. We come to tell the sto-ry true Of love so rich and free;_

Hi m=± i\\\*$uw I :cz*

—

e wrzw.

i+tyiiiiH iHH-tiHHi

sm

To walk the gold - en

To know henceforth no

A cru - ci - f ird andcru - ci - lira ana nv -

streets ofheavn.And
tear or sigh, No

- ing Lord Has

N

bask in God's own
sor - row, and no
grace for you and

light:

r g r l
]

r t^r it ^ lM
j*

p

im ^TPz
**-*

But some of you are

Oh! come with us, and
Oh, lis - ten to the

out of Christ,And

come at once, That

words of love; Hi-

held by many
land is bright and
mes - sengers de

snare;

fair;

clare;

m MfUj j-u.rf.jij JjjfN"-ji^JjiijjiJij r ij
ij.j

1. We can - not leave you

2. We can- not leaveyou
3. We can - not leave yous J3.

lost and lone, We
lost and lone, We
lost and lone, We

want you o - ver

want you o - ver

want you o _r ver

there,

there,

there.

f[ rrrriqiET tr t

i.We once were burden'd sore with sin,

And dark were we and sad;

But Christ has washd us in His blood,

And He has made us glad:

Fly to His wounds, ye guilty ones,

His love and mercy share;

We cannot leave you lost and lone,

We want you over there.

5. We know the time is fleeting fast,

The Lord is near at hand;

sinner, seek the ark of grace,

Its doors wide open stand:

Christ will not always waiting be,

To trifle do not dare;

We cannot leave you lost and lone,

We want you over there.
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131.
THE PENITENT'S PLEA.

H H H Andante con espress. Herbert H. Booth.

i PP§ift 4i *
-*f ^ni*u

I

Sa-viour,hear me, while be-fore Thy feet I the record of my sin9 re-peat,
(Canst Thou still in mer-cythink of me, Stoop to set my shackled spi-ritfree,

yi hi
1 -

if^-%g5rj;ii-p
f f t

\f

p=jT{,iu#k&£3j&&^i
Stairidwithguilt,myself ab - hor - ring, Fill'd with grief, my soul out - pour - ing.

! r r rrmr r irrrrrnr i

a

a a'^. crea. h N. * ip ^^^^^=? ¥ ^*r r#r
Raise my sink-ing heart and bid me be Thy child for - giv'n!

kmmMMM
CHORUS.

P^W^W#^3
Grace there is my ev-ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my »?v-'ry sin a -way,

Urn- (there is my ev . 'ry Blood to wash my ev - 'ry

\ K M *- *- M. Jt J».

g= fc=g

ii^^PPilPliPih*
Pow'r to keep me spotless day by day, In Christ for BM.

Pow'r to keep mi- spot - len-

Jhrist for^M£h=^m&fU-iL=a
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THE PENITENTS PLEA-continued.

2. Back with all the guilt my spirit bears,

Past the haunting memories of years,

Self and shame and fear despising-,

Foes and taunting- fiends surprising;

Saviour tc Thy Cross I press my way,

And a broken heart before it lay;

Ere I leave, oh, let me hear Thee say,

I am forgiv'n.

3. Yet why should I fear, hast Thou not died

That no seeking soul should be denied?

To that heart its sins confessing,

Canst Thou fail to give a blessing?

By the love and pity Thou hast shown,
By the blood that did for me atone,

Boldly will I kneel before Thy throne,

A pleading soul.

4. All the rivers of Thy grace I claim,

Over ev'ry promise write my name;
As I am I come believing,

As Thou art Thou dost, receiving,

Bid me rise a freed and parloned slave;

Master o'er my sin, the world, the grave,

Charging me to preach Thy power to save

To sin-bound souls.

HALLELUJAH! WHAT A SAVIOUR!
132.

P. P. B.

Moderato.
P. P. Bliss.

Moderato. l

|

i

m
,

I i , .

1. 'Man of sor-rowsj' what a nam
2. Bear- ingshame and scoff- ing rude

3. Guilt - y, vile, and help -less, we,

4. Lift - ed up was He to die,

5. When He comes,our trie-^ g!o-rious ivirg,

For the Son of

In my place con -

Spot -less Lamb of

''It is fin - ish'd!

All His r<m-sr.7mi

-
1 H

i=*

God, who came,

demndHe stood;

God was He,

was His cry.

home to bring,

a
£ &

3E3E £
JT

*
ff>

J d 1 Jg i I I#=*=* «
Ru - ind sin-ners to re -claim! Hal

2.Seal'd my par-don with His blood: Hal
3."Full a - tonementV can it be? Hal

4. Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high; Hal

5. Then a - new this songwe'll sing: Hal

le -

le -

le -

le -

le -

i V. I

; *
i ,»=Tm

lu - jahlwhat

hi - jahlwhat

lu - jahlwhat

lu - jahlwhat

lu - jahlwhat

Sa - viour!

Sa - viour!

Sa - viour!

Sa - viour!

Sa - viour!N^
Used by permission of the John Church C9, owners of copyright.
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133.
H.H.B.

JESUS IS STRONG TO DELIVER.

H.H.B.

mH44d i i*=* 3S4. - - • - j;

1. Why are you doubting and fear- ing? Why are you still un- der sin?mmV V Vm&Mtm ' V V K * 9

s ^ s

tp * *
IH ' H ' 3. 3

Haveyounot found that His gracedotha-bound? Hesmighty to save; let Him in.

W5L
0—0 #• #m m i. iSS * JP^
v v v

CHORUS

^~y

i
s n e

«—#—#-

Je-sus is strong to de - liv- er
r

1
Migh-ty to save! migh-ty to save!

* »* . ^ » M 01m^fHiHt^ tttnttU-i

Pp *=* itzM
N N

i n=&
*=**

Je-sus is strong to de - liv- er! Je-sus is migh-ty to save!

^ cccu'ui riff .£_y if k—

h

»

2. You say
u
I am weak, I am helpless,

I've tried again and again;"

Well, this may be true, but it's not what you do,

'Tis He who's the
l

'Mighty to save!"

3. When in my sorrow He found me,

Found me and bade me be whole:

Turn'd all my night into heavenly light,

And from me my burden did roll.

4. When in the tempest He'll hide us,

When in the storm Hell be near;

All the way long He will carry us on,

And now we have nothing to fear.

13°



134.
H.H.B.

MIGHTY TO KEEP.

Andante con espress.
H.H. Booth.

S

jUl^JJJ lj^Jl^UJv lJjJ^
1. Sometimeslmtriedw'ithtoilandcare,Sometimesrmweakand worn, Sometimes it looksso

^HtittyiWl tf ttiM
fritoii \ ttttFtf*Tfii t

\tiri
dark ev-rywhere. In - stead of the rose,the thorn. Thesearethetime:»,whentempted.sore, A

I

^-bbFOTfg i ftffifgif'f
*=#

m
/

1 , h E i

s
J I

s
E fe-h i«

f
U-f iii my ear doth speak- "Unsheath thy sword .theres victry he -fore, 'fliy

wmmmmgmmmm
CHORUStmmm^mm±

-rn 3 pT
I have a Savioi

Saviour is mighty tom iourwho'sniighty tokeep, Mighty to keep,

m$=*
$

^^^d^Bmm
mighty to keep ; I have a SSaviourwhosmighty to keep, Mighty to keep ev-er - more.

jM=£ mi^m^msff P P Mi

2.Never Ive known a cloud so dark.

Never a power so strong,

Never a wolf so fiercely to bark,

Never a night so long-
But they all vanished, and fell, and fled,

And left me to wonder, not weep,

How I could ever have doubted at all

A Saviour so mighty to keep.

3. Jesus, I'll trust Thee more and more,

Trust where I cannot trace,

Trust when I hear the ocean's roar,

Trust when the foe I face.

Thou wilt be more than life to me,

So broad, so high, so deep,

Changing the sorrow into song

Able to save and to keep.
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135. AT THE CROSS.

I. Watts,
'Look unto me, and be ye saved" (Isa. xlv 22V

R. E.Hudson.

pf^m^-H^ t̂itti-ii
1. A - las! and did my Sa- viourbleed,And did my Sov'reign die?

2. Was it for crimesthat I have done. He groan'd up- on the tree?

3. Eut drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;

Fc P f if f P £r r- m i f —

i r r i

r
i *

feftTTjTj*±3i
Ff? »=P

1. Would He de-vote that sa-credhead For such a worm as I?

2. A - maz - ing pi - ty, grace un-known,And love be-yond de - gree!

3. Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do!

sm m £' '
'

f- •

v—*
I I

CHORUS,

?K=fc

i m^r# §—§-*
'

*
At the cross, at the cross,where I first saw the light, And the

M *-±— -. 0.—+-wm^^m V~7 / t

mikuu±t&b=- jyij f^
burden of my heart rolld a - way, It was there by faith

roll'd away,

^mm^^^b"
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AT THE CROSS-continued.

m -V-K-

+~4-

mm
I re - ceiv'd mv sight, And now I am happy all the day.

I
2-'

%
0—»

/ k /

136

137.

T7
^ above Tune.

1. IM not asham'd to own my Lord,
Or to defend His cause;

Maintain the honour of His Word,
The glory of His cross,

the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light

And the burden of my heart roll'd away,
was there by faith I receivd my sight,

And now I am happy all the day.

2. Jesus, my Lord! I know His name—
His name is all my trust

Nor will He put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3. Firm as His throne His promise stands;

And He can well secure

What I've committed to His hands,
Till the decisive hour.

4. Then will He own my worthless name
Before His Father's face;

And, in the new Jerusalem,

Appoint my soul a place.

To above Tune.

1.0 JESUS, Lord, Thy dying love

Hath pierc :d my contrite heart:

Now take my life, and let me prove

How dear to me Thou art.

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light,

And the burden of my heart roll'd away,

It was there by faith I receiv'd my sight.

And now I am happy all the day.

2. Amid the night of sin and death
Thy light hath fill'd my soul;

To me Thy loving voice now saith

"Thy faith hath made thee whole'.'

I kiss Thy feet, I clasp Thy hand,

I touch Thy bleeding side;

let me here for ever stand,

Where Thou wast crucified.

My Lord, my life, my strength, my all,

I count my gain but loss:

For ever let Thy love enthrall,

And keep me at the cross.

3.

*33



138. O SAVIOUR, I AM COMING.
Andante.

lt*iri:imi\U \ i:t;tt}- u »

1. With my heart so full of

2. Com- ing with my heart of

3. Giv - ing now my soul and
4. Till I close my earth-ly

sad - nes

sor - row,

bo - dy

sto - ry,

a

I am com-ing,Lord,to

Com -ing with my life of

As an of- fring,Lord .to

Till I restwith-in my

>mfH ! 4f+f^^^^
Thee,

care;

Thee,

grave,

> / •

m?.iu mm ZQ

2

1. Com- ing now to find Thy
2. Com- ing to the Lord of

3. I would fol - low in Thy
4. Till I see Thee in Thy

glad-ness,AndThy grace so rich and free.

mer - cy Com- ing to the God of prayr.

foot- steps Liv- ing, dy - ing.Thine to be.

glo - ry-Thee the Might - y One to save.

-a • f" m 0-

f
P^=\^ &

V r

¥=£=t*^
€^-m ZCL

^
Emp - ty is the worlds en

2. Leav-ing all theworld be

3. Oh in mer - cy let Thy
4. Keep me still to Cal-vYy

r r rmmm
joy - ment, Fleet-ing is its glit-tring show,

hind me, Leav- ingallmydoubtsand fears;

bless - ing Fill and o-ver-flow my heart;

cling -^ing; Walk-ing.talking.Lordwith Thee;M mm
pfbUi.itIti-feUUJkt

When I see my Sa-viours brightness, All is darkness here be - low.

2. Press - ing on to find my Sa-viour. Who will wipe a - way my tears.

3. All my ways and thoughts pos - seas - ing, Come,dear Lord.no more to part.

4. Then my soul to glo - ry bring-ing, There e - ter -nal-ly to be.

*):
l ffff ft'r Fi-fi- F 1 P =i
CHORUS. Allegretto
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O SAVIOUR, I AM COMING-continued.m i m2
? psf

Sa - viour, I am com - ing, Im com -ing now to Thee.

ri I i
*=*^

139 I'M BELIEVING AND RECEIVING.
Allegretto H. H. Booth.

$
Mrf£ i J=J^F^^s

F
1. Sins of years are wash'd a - way, Black- est stains be- come as

2. Doubts and fears are borne a - long On the cur -rents cease-less

3. Ease and wealth be- come as dross,Wbrth-less earths de - light and

i« ^£ mm ?

fe tw :tH \ ]
fcfc

-6 3
*'

J--
1. snow; Darkest night is change! to day, When you to the ri-ver go,

2. flow; Sor-row chan-ges in - to song,When you to the ri-ver go.

3. show; All your boast is in the CrossWhenyou to the ri-ver go.

zm i pmmu V r

CHORUS.

pjfjii j;JUiT^xnr
lin be - liev - ing and re - ceiy - ingWhile I to the ri - ver

Itop m i
\ m i [ [

\ f'tt £

wm^ m*=&?

ww^
go; And my heart itswavesare cleans ingWhiter than the driven snow.

m fcd^ # •

PPP=
V V

4. Selfishness is lost in love, 5. Fighting is a great delight,
Love for Him whose love you know; Never will you fear the foe;

All your treasure is above, Armed by King Jehovah's might,
When you to the river go. When you to the river go.
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SALVATION'S RIVER

140.
R. Kelso Carter. S. C. Foster.

pupf mm i*s=f

fgj

j I
Down at the cross, on Calv-'rys mountain Where mer-cies flow,

When no-thing in the whole ere- a - tion Could pur- chase peace,

=^£ *=# § t.wm *- zz:

in v 1 1 trrt~fm*f*

m
. j I plung'd in the re - deem-ing fountain, Wash'dwhiter than the snow.

'( My Sa-viourbrought His free sal - va- tion, Gave me complete re - lease.

grT^H
va - tion, uavt

lm^j-Uk—>->—

*

CHORUS.

iWtnr^±H-r^
Bro - thers,\vont you hear the sto - ry? See the foun-tain flow

I
** m.

?
•=fe=t

-o-

jLj=fyUi} j '

hF^i
f

Ohi glo-ry in the high - est, glory! Jesus saves me. this I know.mm 5iE^^»
f^r^r

3

2.When lost la sui, my all I squandered.

Par from the fold:

Mv Saviour sought me where [wandered,

G w > me H ie wealth untold.

All bondl of sin and Satan rending-,

Ohrii I made me whole:

111 ne'er forgel that Joy tranieending,

When Jeeu saved my soul.

136

8. A 11 round my way the sun is shining,

Darkness has fled;

On Jesus' breast I am reelining,

Daily by Him Im fed.

My Lord ha.-, cast Kjs robe around me,
No more III roam]

The ahepherd of the iheep lias found me,

Jesus has brought me home.



141
BLESSED LORD, IN THEE IS REFUGE.

Moderate.

mpl&Hi^m i
a

*=3 ?
r ^

1. Bless- ed Lord, Thee is

^H wm.

9 + r
re - luge, Safe - ty lor my

N£e*ee| =£=3

f

s S
trem - bling soul, Pow'r to lift my head when droop -ing,

^mwm y-0

r H
^2* S ? fetf^^f^ ^ tf 4 * #

'Midst the an - gry bil lows' roll. will trust Thee,

PS k TEE* iSB g fr
- «,

Mm i piUiP*-*-

SBPf

I will trust Thee, I will trust Thee, All my life Thou shalt eonti

I

. » € P—r±mm *wm§ *3ES
K
te

2. In the past too unbelieving,

'Midst the tempest I have been,

And my heart has slowly trusted

What my eyes have never seen.

Blessed Jesus,

Teach me on Thine arm to lean.

3. Oh, for trust that brings the triumph;

"When defeat seems strangely near!

Oh, for faith that ehanges fighting

Into victory's ringing cheer!

Faith triumphant!

Knowing not defeat or fear.

4. Faith triumphant -blessed vict'ry!

Every barrier swept away!

Heaven descending joy and fulness,

Dawn of everlasting day!

Jesus only-
Him to love and Him obey.

Alternative Tune, 51. 137



142.
SPEAK, SAVIOUR, SPEAK!

Andante.

^\
r

{$\itt i\ii<lbllU±-l
1. Let me hear Thyvoicenow speaking, Let me hear and I II o - bey; While be

,
yyt C f i

fCF^i
p c^Tir'pr

J VTl i

. iLJ. Ji J

™f.mm
* w

fore ThyCrossIm seeking. Oh, chase my fears a - way. Oh, let the lightnow

ti

I E * 1 I

'

I ^ 1 > ' p 1* > '
1 -V4—

>

4 * ;»'£<[
wnrr7.

_j _!» ^__i * _1 I T1ffi '9s=m « • #
falling Re veal my ev-'ry need; Now hear me while I m calling. Oh!

WW V
_ , u .==— ^CHORUS. _____mmi ZE^

speak,and I will heed.

**-*
Speak. Saviour, speak! o

• P—+ r-£__

'I

bey Thee 1 will

mm< g4^b^tj^#H^
a_y o £PfP # ^*=« *^g:

Now at Thy Cross I seek from all that s wrong to sever.

^p-p^irfpjjfj^pi
2. Let me hear ami I will follow,

Though the path be strewed with thorns,

It is joy to share Thy sorrow,

Thou makest calm the storms.

Now my heart Thy temple making,
In Thy fulness dwell wtih me;

Every evil way forsaking,

Thine only I will be.

138

3. Let the blood of Christ forever

Flood and cleanse my heart within;

That to grieve The** I may never

More stain my smil with sin.

Farewell to worldly pleasure,

Farewell to self and pride;

How wondrous is my treasure.

With Jesus at mv side!



143 ALL I HAVE I AM BRINGING TO THEE
Andante.
jm _—*s—k—

V

1. All I

*^*±m 1
*-K

H. H. Booth»
have "by ThyBlood Thou dost claim, Bless-ed Lord, who for me once was

2. Withmy all at Thy cross, Lord, I part, See, I bring Thee mymindand my
3. All I have_it shall he no- thing less. All I have Thoushaltown,Lord,and

4. Daysof darkness there may be fur me, Rou^h and steep, too, my path- way may
5 .Thoughby darkness my fu- ture is veiled .Here's my all, for Thy love has pre-

vzuhl i
[ [ {j \ fi m i t i ft En

*
ores.

S—

V

FrFP&4 ife£
N !*s N^mm ^*3

1. slain; Now Thine own I will give Thee, I know Thou wilt take me Th</

2. heart; Here's my bo- dy and Spi- rit, My all Thoushalt have it. I'll

3-. bless; Loss and pain shall not hin- der; I'll keep back no long- er,- My
4. he; But the joy or the sor-rowThat comes with to- mor- row,Will

5. vau'd; I no loug-er will doubt Thee, I know Thou dost take me, My

^^tht t tttfM^M
A dint.

,

^CHORUS

ittt * m^t FF?1. longThouhast pleaded in vain. \ r
2. live for Thy glo-ry a- lone,

j
3. all I now give !hee,my Lord.\ All I have I am bring-ing to Thee, All I

4. just be the tit- test for me. \

5. life shall be whol-ly for Thee. /

<%H\ '\\ $u \\ rt \ uii \umi
s N N

i=£^-rt^£4-t++H-n
have I am bring -ing to Thee. In Thy steps will I fol - low,come

th lttti I M i I I t XlLt> W

S N >
S 3v=&

5 mT
Thee

9 * 'V
joy or come sor- row, Dear S?»-vioar, I'm fol- low- inj

m I j\ l fjj-^i^pm̂
x59



THE GOD OF ABRAHAM.
In thee shall allfamilies of the earth be blessed.

"

53 -O-5- -^=^
1

Ancient Hebrew Melody.

^ ^3
^ a v—

d

zt
TTiti"^sH^—?r

Xtr zt^r

TheGod of Abraham praise, Who reigns enthrohd a - bove, An -cient of ev-er-
2. The God of Abraham praise. At whose supreme command From earth I rise.and

3. He by Himself hath sworn; I on His oath de-pend: I shall, on eagles,

SBSEgrpfTTTf^^tf p [ ;
i -n^r^g

ii as SE5EJCE s-s
-*-v irr

o fr a a zz zfc

1. last -ing days, And God

2. seek the joys At His

3.win£fl up -borne, To heav'n a

of love!

right hand,

scend.

XE

«

Je - ho - vah! great I Am!
I all on earth for - sake,

I shall be -hold His face,

«
g-s^p-O^-

li3M=S?
*=

ZZffiK-p—
p

1 -^ "O*!"" jsr
- © C C TT^3 j IT" <5T

1. By earth and heavncoufest, I bow.andbless the sacred Name, For ev- er blest.

2. Its wis-dom,fame, andpow'r; And Him my on- ly portion make, My shield and tower.

3. I shall His pow'r a- dore, And sing the wonders of His grace For ev- er-more.

tn r\£££* ^g,Q-^

4. There dwells the Lord our King,

The Lord our Righteousness,
Triumphant o'er the world and sin:

The Prince of Peace
On Zion's sacred height

His kingdom still maintains,

And, glorious with His saints in light,

For ever reigns.

145. To Above
1. MY Shepherd is the Lamb,

The living Lord, who died;

With all tilings good I cAer am
By Him supplied.

He richly feeds my soul

With blessings from above,

And leads me where the rivers roH

Of endless love.

5. The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high;
"Hail, Father, Son, and Holy (

; host'

They ever cry.

Hail, Abraham's God and mine!

I join the heavenly 1<\ .,

All might and majesty lvc Thine

And endless praiM .

Tune.
2. My soul He doth restore

Whene'er I go astray;

He makes my cup of joy run o'er

From day to day;

His love, BO full, so free,

Anoints my htrd with oil;

Mercy and goodness follow me,

Fruit of His toil.

I40

'A. When faith and hope shaU cease,

And love abide alone,

Th in Shall I s«e Him face to face,

And knon M known.
still shall I lift my voioe,

His praise my long sh.-ll be;

And I will in Hi-. U»Y« 1 EJofce

Who died for mi



146.
Staff- Capt. M. Duff

SOLO. Allegretto

KEEP ON BELIEVING
Miss Lucy M. Booth

1 Whenyou feel weak - est, dangers sur- round,.

2 If allwere eas - y, if all were bright,

3. God is your Wis - dom, God is your MigTit,-

4. Let us press on, then, nev-er de - spair,

Sub -tie temp -ta -

Where wouldthe Cross
God's ev-er near
Live a-bove feel -

*iV ;

l jff l .-ffl.'ff l jjfjj'
11 ^

1. tion, trou-blesa - bound,

2. be? Wherewouldthe fight?

3. you, guid - ing you right;

4. ing, vie- to-ry's there;

No -thingseems hope - ful, no-thingseems

But in* the hard - ness, Godgives to

He un- der-stands you, Knows all you
Je - sus can keep us so near to

"EfflTTp

1. glad
2. you
3. need-,

4. Him

All is des-pair - ing, ev- en- time sad.

Ghanc-es of prov - ing that you are true

Trust -ing in Him you'll sure- ly suc-ceed.__
That ne-ver-more our faith shall growdim

m .ffiJT l jff i -ffijffL'fcr' i 'r 1psspsr^
CHORUS.

m j jh\irtr*ri ""S
Keep on be - liev ing. Je - sus is near Keep on be - liev

m j^uVffu^^^ MJL §K—^[g:

—

worn

$±=t=±3

cres.

r r irHr ^
i^^V=F mm

ing, there's nothing to fear; Keep on be-liev - ing, this is the

m jff i Mnifituffuyyijtff i

j""^

&E
dim.

3
I m J r g i r -iF^g BE

way Faith in the night, as well as the day.

m mmmmmmmM
K
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147 CLEANSING FOR ME
Moderato.

mp SOLO.

^Sf=,r-=^ -m—f- £^=^
j ( Lord, thro' the Blood of the Lamb that was slain,

<From all the guilt of my sins now I claim,

tei^s —

i

»
1

'

d >

4~j «,^^1 E

«=st* ^ '
>!£>-

* «L

^^in~^ ^-

^/*£6 #--—

•

* #- -JZZ
¥—-k

(Cleans - ing for me,
'Cleans - ing from Thee,

Cleans - ing for me;
Cleans - ing from Thee;

m fj J 4-^ U
4=4-

^HH^ *
**/•

S V s3=3*=k
Sin - ful and black tho' the past may have been,

W=* 1 I fj^=r
* V-

# 1*
mf -

-T

£kj=£=E *=*: re:-t=±
ny th«* crush - ing <le - feat* I have -<- a,

kvV i

«P^ -
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CLEANSING FOR ME-continned.

"ifmm

$
&

Yet on Thy pro - mise, Lord, now I lean

1

i&} —:ia

mp

BB
V

2. From all the sins over which I have wept,
Cleansing- for me.

Far, fr.r away, by the Blood-current swept.
Cleansing- for me.

Jesus, Thy promise I dare to believe,
And as I come Thou dost now receive,
That over ^in I may never more grieve,

Cleansing- forme.

3. From all the doubts that have filled me with gloom,
Cleansing- for me.

From all the fears that would point me to doom,
Cleansing- for me.

Jesus, although I may not understand

,

In childlike faith now I put forth my hand,
And through Thy word and Thy grace I shall stand,

Cleansed by Thee.

4. From all the care of what men think or say,
Cleansing- for me,

From ever fearing- to speak, sing", or pray,
Cleansing- for me.

Lord, in Thy love and Thy power make me strong",
That all may know that to Thee I belong-;
When I am tsmpted let this be my song- _

Cleansing- for me. H3



u8 GOD BE WITH YOU!
J. E.Rankin, D.D. W. G. Tomer.

"I commend you to God, and to the word of His graced

I / 1 i t i4| ^ |>iin >n ; a
1. God be with you till we meet a- gain;

2. God be withyou till we meet a- gain;

3. God be withyou till we meet a -gain;

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain;

By His coun-sels guide, up
'Neath His wings se.cure - ly

When life's pe - rfla thick con
Keep love's ban- ner float - ing

yiH-f^ff-fe^f i

i;

1

r r r r r

i
N—N-

rg—

r

5E j • > > *3
1. hold

2. hide

3. found

4. o'er

you;

you;

you;

you;

With His 6heep se - cure - ly

Dai - ly man - na still pro
Put His lov - ing arms a

Smite death's threat'ning wave be

fold you
vide you
round you.
fore you.

yrf i *
\

f
:

f_f i y i p i

iipii
/T\ CHORUS.

sai^3
Pf^ #F*

j •• * r - •
1. God be with you till we meet a - gain Till we meet! till we
2. God be with you till we meet a- gain.

{

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain

a ItW
Till we meet! till we

Ijff=f = :* y— > >•
t^-r-

gjgj aijr^ji
i

j. ;;
meet a - gain,

Till we meet at Je - sus' fe^t;
Till w

m H=t4 r r^nu
Till we meetl

Hii^
d
—

-J

• •g iifppmpw ^c^ ^
meet till \Vf meet' 7
Till we meet' f '" vvt* nieet ft -K;t in »

fio 'l be with you till we meet a- gain!

>i»i ,£ i
F ffiftjxCUf^-V-i
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149.
A FRIEND IN JESUS

J. Scriven. C. C. Converse.

P i i 'J'JIJ i V^tlf? &
l.What a Friendwe have in Je - sus, Ail our sins and griefs to

h i iffr rrnr r"f
;

ff r r 1

bear!

i9-

r<—r

^. JJJJ j i j j'l^jJjj;
What a pri-vi-lege to car - ry Ev - 'rv- thing to God in prayr!

gncigcf Mf-hMp.'gnsy^
rf; i ,i ii\l: HtttpR:

t«»
» p

Oh, what peace we nl'.ten for- feit, Oh, what need-less pain we

* - ^' * t t f-

bear.

itiii^PPI 5rr-f-

f / i/

fe j: JJ lip jH
j:

j'i jjj l jr^l
All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to Ood in

JL m "f" -m ^2 , , m ft m

pray'r!

7
e ! ._U_l/ U / * Pi ^

W~^~~W

2. Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness-
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3. Are we weak and heavy-laden.
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,-
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?_
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

Alternative Tmie, 114 without Chorus *45



OLD, YET EVER NEW.

150. Christ Jesus came into the tcorld to save sinners. (I Tim. I. 15).

W. A. William*

H4J i i IJIJ.JMW¥ s
r-^r

1. There is a sto . ry sweet to hear, I love to tell it too:

2. It tells me God the Son came down From glo - ry'sthrone.to die,

3. It says He bore the Cross for me, And suf-fer'd in my place,

4. Oh won-drous love, so great, so vast, So boundless and so free!

m^m I %
9^—0-

m t=rinp*=* *=** *

1. It fills my heart with hope and cheer, Tis old, yet ev - er new.

2. That I might live and wear a crown, And reign with Him on high.

3. That I from sin might ran-somed be, And praise Him for His grace.

4. Lord, at Thy feet my - self I cast: My all I give to Thee!

m f̂ m^JMsmm
REFRAIN.

t fwimml^r TZ£.

$
lis old, yet ev- er new, 'Tis old, yet

'Tis old. 'tis old, yet e" .-r mw, 'Tis old.'tis old, yet

sv er lu-w.

»v - er new,

mm *_- Js:_
:«=k=:b Pffififffrir p

^^jyLiXjLj^^Pi
I know, I feel 'tis true, 'Tis old, yet ev - er new

I ImOW, I know. I feel 'tis (rue, 'Tis old, yet ev - er new

mm* :MMd^M^m
I46



151.
Fanny J. Crosby.

$
fefeBEE

I AM THINE, O LORD

'Let us draw near with a true heart" (Heb.x. 22)

W. H. I>oan>

£##-- jTrr^^axZ3l

1. I am Thine, Lord; I have heard Thy voice, And it

2. Con- se - orate me now to Thy ser - vice, Lord, By the

3. Oh, the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be •

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I

sra f-f~rrt? BX

pn=FF?iw^.
told Thy love

pow'r of grace

fore Thy throne

cross the nar -

me; But I long to rise in the

vine; Let my soul look up with a

spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with

sea, There are heights of joy that I

^m f f hf f r i t "^mFP

I
w. m

REFRAIN.
V

BPP ez
Sz *=*=*

arms of faith, And be clo- ser drawn to Thee

stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine

Thee, my God. 1 commune as friendwith friend.(_
j. t. fr-ii t • •.. ,rv J Draw me n"

may not reach Till I rest m peace with Ihee

Draw me near

ar- er, near - ej

^m a t- ^w. **
*T ^x

^^^m^^^m
near, er, bless- ed Lord, To the cross whereThouhast died; Draw me nearer.nearer

$ a J i rr^sw-4-fr^
near - er, bless - ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious bleed - ing side.

v^
£ g ETl M ii» IT-JL

£s:
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152.
VICTORY FOR ME.

AV*3gro

"if

ULriihw ,j
'
Ji gc?N s

1. To thefront.'thecry in ring- ing, To the frontlyour place is there,

2. To the front! the fight is rag- ing, Christ's own banner leads the way,
3. To the front !no more de- lay - ing, Wound- ed spi-rits need thy rare;

1. In the con-flirt men are want . ed,Men of hope, andfaith, and pray'r;

2. Ev- 'rypow'randthought en-gag - ing.Might di -vine shall be our stay;

3. To the front! thy Lord o-bey - ing, Stoop to help the dy - ing there:

y^^miwm i

*jj
\hiitima

1. Sel.fish ends shall claim no right

2. We have heard the cry forhelp

3. Brokenhearts and blight - ed hopes,

From the bat -ties post to take us,

From the dy-ing mil-lions round as,

Slaves of sin and de-gra-da - tion,

1. Fear shall van - ish in thefight, For tri-Mir.phajit God WUJ nukf us.

2. We've receiv'd the -toyal command From our dy- ing Lord who found us.

3. Wait for thee, in love to bring Ho - ly peace KB 1 lib - er - a - tion.

k5gij^r^ii^M^^
CHORUS.

#*|p|ffipp^gifpl^
ft* +> +- *r % + ' *
"

Shouldei to shoulder «•• stand,

No re - tre«t« ing, Ht-ll de-feat- ing, I



VICTORY FOR ^IE-continued.

j'Wi.'i 'Ti^ $ P2*

God, look down, with glo - ry crown our con(Iu,r inK band, Vic-try for me,

m Im=*
23:3=«=S

i *l *

il'f&f .H.I
f

Nj
l jjMl^J E^

Thro'thelJlood of Christ, my Saviour, Vic-t'ry for me, thro' the precious blood.

' rrrrirTff rfffv iPfff ip

MY WILL IS THE WILL OF MY GOD.
153.

$S ^H i
^SJ timemw* *3=fT^ FT"*—""^

(I staud all bewil-der'd with w-on-der, And gaze on the o-cean of love

(And o - ver itsworos to my sr>i . rit

is e 0-0—
£3

£w_^ #ZTC6?

^ iij , J

CHORUS.

li

!

J U J J j J#*-#
The cross now cov-ers my sins,

The past is under the blood,

^J f I

gTVg

Corner peace like a hea-ve:i-ly dov<

£ i^-^i#tp i
¥£ 9^-9

m i \jrfj € 5

I

—

-04 r=rz?9—

•

w*—

• —

w— G^C
I'm trusting in Je-sus for all, My will is the will of my God.

. . &JLJBL .
• f" % f" "f" . <2l£2GL^i m mmmr*t &*—&

2.1 struggled and wrestled to win it, 3. He laid His hand on me and healed me,
The blessing that setteth me free; And bade me be every whit whole;

But when I had ceased from my struggles I touched the hem of His garments,
His peace Jesus gave unto me. And glory came thrilling my soul.

4. The Prince of my Peace is now passing,

The light of His face is on me;
But listen, beloved, He speaketh_
'My peace I will give unto thee "

149



THE SHADE OF THE CROSS.

154Jh* ilood °S Jesut &>rist his Son cleanseth us from all sin.il John 1.7).

g>
i;i ^' t i 'g j

'HE ig '''' 2

1. If youwant par-don, if youwantpeare, If youwant sorrower sigh-ing to cease,

~^~*—0
i * P * 0'

i£_f f \ * * 0—0-m^mmmm r\\\\\±\m

'n;*ii}j\±\->rt^',\S \ iiA
Lookup to Je-suswho died on the tree. To purchase a full sal - va-tion.

ft +{L *. A. M. A ^. £Z gf #.<uauua
CHORUS.

*^mm$m££mm
Liv.ing beneath the shade of th"rross, Counting the jew. els of earth butdross;

m m f^t mm
f/

fa *m ftwi \Hf*wnFttft
Cleans'd in the hloodthat flows from His side, En-jov.ing a full salm g e f r i

g t$HM#=
fff?i

ISO

2. If you want Jesus to reign in your soul,

Plunge in the fountain, and you shall be whole.

Washed in the blood of the Crucified One,

Enjoying a full salvation.

3. If you want boldness, take part in the fight;

If you want purity, walk in the light;

If you want liberty, shout and be free,

Enjoying a full salvation.

4 If yon win t holiness, cling to the cross.

Counting the riches of earth as dross,

Down at His feet you'll be cbans'd and made free,

Enjoying a full salvation



155.
H.H.B.

SHINING AS THE STARS.

Allegretto
H.H. Booth.

ffotfrvj : \ fi=m4mm &
1. Much of what this world can boast, I have liv'd to count as dross;

1 m m - „ , . „ ^-m-? m - . . OEgg^ i
^^ i« *=*

=r=p
•—i=F

vfe ^f 1*i=* gj
/I ^ I

And the sight that charms me most, Is a sin-ner at the Cross.

^m-XHi Effi
JBZ.

chorus. Maestoso

^m J im££j m utiipp
They that turn ma-nyto righteousness, Shall shine forth asthe stars for ev- er;

i»trmw * £ £- -(•—*-

CT-jnr r i |»

i ^ i^S *^4-^3 I
> e V-iE3

Shin - ing as the stars for - ev

TCTTTP ^ «5 -0 1—^5

Shin - ing as the stars for-

i. N s fc«Ll ^
#SEfe=

J N I

' g «• a i

*ak£# 2=2 *=*-mi^

ev - er, A - way to live with Je -

m I f i
j: jj; jvj]

9hui-ing •tars.

f-p- p- e i i" a

2. Sov.nds of rapture, earthly glee,

Thunder's roll and ocean's wave.

These Ive heard- but give to me
Sinners asking Christ to save.

3. Charms and joys once felt and known,

Backward through my life I trace;

But this joy stands out alone

_

Sinners found and saved by grace.



156.

A NEVER- FAILING FRIEND.

A Friend that sticketh closer than a brother. (Prov. xviii. 24).

Andante.
ip DUKTA a "'//DILI.

Ij'ilf l

f
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1. A Friend I have found who my needs hath gup- plied, A Friendwho my

'y| M,pr7Tnnf <jff i jf 4
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sorrowshath soothed, A Friendwhono blessing my soul hath de.nied, Nor

^jff l Jj^I'MjMUffUff ljtf

, . .
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suffer'd mv heart to be moved. He smiles! I am blest. He

gfc#^jf^ 22: mm
tj J i J g jig *^

mn
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rules! I have rest, His presence de-stroys ev.'ry fear,- How ran I be

'jij&ffmmmmt¥

m. m d
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ev.er by BOr-TOW op- press'd,With Je-fUfl my sjii-r.t to cheer?
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A NEVER-FAILING FRIEKD-continued
CHORUS.

Allegrettommmmmmm
A nev - er fail - ing

IS K ! N
Friend! A nev-er fail -ing Friend! Is

mm I
JI m ppp
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Christ to me, So rich and tree, His

m "gf Mf Effpi
- vours nev

*• $-
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nev - er fail - ing Friend! A nev . er fail - ing Friend! Give

0. It 0L^l/t^ 4—t § m mm
$ mmmmmwTP 9

up your sin, And yon shall win A nev . er fail - ing Friend'

g*-Mi-f-f mmz

2. This Friend I have found, no respecter is He,
All classes with Him are the same;

The poor and the rich, and the bond and the free,

His mercy and pardon may claim.

I sought, He was near; I prayed, He did hear;

I proved that He loved even me;
I rose from the tomb of my sorrow and fear,

And claimed Him my Saviour to be.

3.A Friend I have found who has taught me the charm
Of loving1 the purest and best,

And into the wounds of my heart poured the balm
Of healing, and comfort, and rest;

His pain brings renown, His Cross brings the crown,
To serve Him is now my one care;

And here at the Cross I have laid myself down,
And trust to be kept ever there.
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157. GOD IS NEAR THEE.

R.S. Duet.
Adagio.

R. Slater.

dr$=*
TREBLE

h h hm*±L fcafcg
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tenor:

1. A -far from heav'nthy feet have wan - der'd. A-farfroi

as i i f r r* r
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1. A- far from heav'nthy feet have wan - der'd. A-farfroi

±*g^f
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God thy soul has strayed, His gifts in sin thy hand has
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God thy soul has strayed, His gifts in sin thy hand has
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chorus.
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s^v
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sfjuan - der'd.Yet gtill in love He calls thee home. God is near thee.tnl thy

I
£ £ ^s ' po
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squan - der'd, Yet still in love He calls the*' home. God is near thee, tell thy

wmm mv- V

,
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'54*Wh«l MMfMTJ this part maybe omitted, so thai the piece /nay be given as a Solo.



GOD IS NEAR THEE-continued.

SS ^mr r r \f^
*fc=F

ry, He will hear thy tale of sor row; God is

& E m
sto

m
ry, He will hear thy tale of sor

mm
row; God is

iff^f P
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near thee, and in mer cy He will wel-come thy re - turn.
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near thee, and in mer cy He will wel-come thy re - turn.
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2. Thy feet have found sin's way is thorny,

Thy heart has found its pleasures vain;

Thou hast grown weary, and about thee

The gloom has spread of dark despair.

3. The broken heart the Lord will favour,

The contrite spirit He will bless;

He came to be the lost one's Saviour,

He came to be the sinner's Friend.

4. Tell out thy need, and He'll befriend the«

Pour out thy heart's deep grief to Him;
His boundless love, unmeasured mercy,
His free forgiveness, are for thee.
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THE GOLDEN KEY.

158.
Jno. R. Sweney.

iK

Prayer is the key to unlock the door, and the bolt to shut in the night''

i#Nn ma 13V^S
1. Pray'r is

2. Not a soul

3. Take the gold

the key, With the bend - ing knee, To

so sad, Nor a heart so glad, When
en key, In your hand and see, As the

wmm ^m
r

U& m }: f\ J I gjjj^
1. o - pen the morn's first hours; See the in -cense rise To the

2. com eth the shades of night, But the day- break song Will the

3. night tide drifts a - way, How its bless - ed hold Is a

sm M i ff 'MH m
jttfi i

i j j^i^^
1. star - ry skies, Like per - fume from the flow'rs.

2. joy pro - long, And some dark - ness turn to light.

3. crown of gold, Thro' the wea - ry hours of day.

g*#j m e-HS
. When the shadows fall,

And the vesper e.ill

Is lobbing its low refrain,

'Tis a garland sweet

To the toil-worn feet,

And an antidote for pain.

Soon the year's dark door

Shall be shut no more:

Life's tears shall be wiped away.

As the pearl gates swing,

And the gold harps rinjr,

And the sun unsheathes for aye.
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159.
JESUS SAVES!

Priscilla J. Owens.

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ a' $Aa/£ 6e saved]'

-«J—J g—

Wm.J. Kirkpatriek

(Acts xvi. 31).

J. Hi i-i
m i r r —m • • m* i-i
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1. w<

2. Wa
3. Sii

4. Giv

i have heard

ft it on

g a - bove

e the winds

# 5. •* *
a joy - ful sound,

the roll - ing tide,

the bat - ties strife,

a might -y voice,

«5
r« *

# • *

Je - sus

J« - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

• /A

saves,

saves,

saves,

saves,

O

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

• • t *
&v rt *t ' * m a m * « V m . ft V . V
"It ft V H n r r
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Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

1. Spread the glad - ness all a - round,

2. Tell to sin - ners, far and wide,

3. By His death and end - less life,

4. Let the ria - tions now re - joice,

^m $^m
-4H-

m K N &miz m
1. Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves,

2. Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, E - cho back, ye o - cean caves,

3. Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom. When the heart for mer - cy craves,

4. Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High -est hills anddeep-est caves.

m gl *" g. . A j2.

N S>

$ m if^m i *
V D

1. On - ward,

2. Earth shall

3. Sing in

4. This our

tis our Lords com- mand, Je -sus saves, Je - sus

keep her Ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

saves,

saves,

saves,

saves.

m -i-M *_ Ife* § &r —

—
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160.
H. H. B.

DOWN AT THE FOUNTAIN.

H.H. Booth.

l

^-JrfJJJi;JJj:iJ;Ji Jg P * # • «

1. Down at the Fountain wonders are wrought; There twas I heard the sto - ry

N

tea» c" (Tifr c
i e p c c: ig g e^ g
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:
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Of -Jesus love; my burdentherebrought,Andthewildstorm bursting o'er me Was

« &&mrrw^m ^E^

a m CHORUS.
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dialled to hea.ven-ly glo - ry. Down at the Foun-tain flowing so

^Tfjj 1
1 r
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free, Je-sus is sweet -ly speaking to me, Lift- ing the

|C±E HHiV r r
/ k I

ij'
1
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1 JJ JJJi|-~i u['l r
iR?Sbur- den up from my soul. Bidding my spi - rit rise and be whole.

PUPpPHI P F^f

2.Down at Die Fountain pardon is gained, 3. Down at the Fountain courage is gained.

There. Jesus snapped my fetters, Strength for the fearful hearted,

Cleansed by His Hlood my soul when sin-stained, Out from the soul nil darkness is driven,

And the past with all its terror And swift from the heart are parted

Wax cast from me forever. The sins Quo1 which it had smarted.
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STEP OUT ON THE PROMISE

'Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory of
God?"

(John xi. 40).

161

U E. F. Miller

^WtjrU^f^p^m
1. mournef in Zi - on, how bless- ed art thou, For Je - sns is

2. ye that are hun-gry and thirst-y, re - joice! For ye shall he

3. Who sighs for a heartfrom in - i - qui- ty free? 0, poor troubled

4. The pro-mise can't save,tho' the pro-mise is true; TLs the blood we get

"^i Hprmr

0-f- U \ i $ i mmj r-y-J

r
1. wait - ing to com -fort thee now; Fear not to re - ly on the

2. filld; do you hear that sweet voice, In - vit - ing you now to the

3. soul! there's a pro-mise for thee; There's rest, wea-ry one, in the

4. un - der that cleans-es us thro', It cleans-es me now, hal-le

-mHj tPff-tf :

y
f

i

f: p-ETp3

** Uj \ ^ti3i.imiM-iiiwi
1. word of thy

2. ban-quet of

3. bo - som of

4. lu - jah to

God; Step out on the promise,get

God? Step out on the promise, get

Step out on theGod;

God!

promise, get

rest on the promise, I'm

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood,

un-der the blood.

m$m *-^£mm me=JE

F=f

Alternative Tune, 264. 159



162.
H.H. B.

OH, WHAT A REDEEMER!

Lord, my Strength, and my Redeemer. (Ps. xix. 14).

H. H. Booth.

is
Andante.

I, ,P A=»:
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1. Re- deem- big grace my life hasclaim'd That it from hence may
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OH, WHAT A REDEEMERl-continued.

I ^^ 53 mr" *m
pitying love de-fy, Of Himwholaid Hisglo-rybyAnd came for me to die?

^m
poco ritdim

i
5

ft %

CHORUS.

Allegro moderate.
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Pro - claiming my li - ber - ty, and washingme white as' snow..
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2.Redeeming grace: my life is given,

For such a prize as this

;

The power of love my heart has riven,

And filled with fadeless bliss.

What toys of time can hope-
Though decked with blossoms fair-

Within my heart the favour, claimed

By God-given joys to share?

3. Redeeming grace: myall is laid

Before the Cross of Him,
Whose life and death a means were made,
My wayward heart to win.

Oh, let my ev'ry act,

Breathe, Lord, a praise to Thee;

And let my life be lived to show
How captives may be free.
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FROM EVERY STAIN MADE CLEAN.
163.

Andante.
H.H. Booth, arr.

JEEW I F» » • J S ~&5L^U^l zzr

1. From ev.'ry stain made clean, From ev - 'ry sin set free

bless - ed Lord, this is the gift That Thou hast pro-mis'd me.

ftgf^
dim

wtrzmi

Repeat for Chorus.

fore Thy croil my all I cast, And dare to lenv*- it there.



2. From Thee I would not hide

My sin because of fear

What men may think, I hate my pride,

And as I am appear.

Just as I am, O Lord,

Not what I'm thought to be ;

Just as I am, a struggling soul

For life and liberty.

3. While in Thy light I stand,

My heart, I seem to see,

Has failed to take from Thine own hand

The gifts it offers me.

Lord, Thy plenteous grace,

Thy wisdom and Thy pow'r,

1 here proclaim before Thy face,

Can keep me ev'ry hour.

Upon the altar here

I lay my treasure down

;

I only want to have Thee near,

King of my heart, to crown.

The fire doth surely burn

My ev'ry selfish claim ;

And while from them to Thee I turn,

I trust in Thy great name.

A heart by blood made clean,

In ev'ry wish and thought

;

A heart that by God's pow'r has been

Into subjection brought.

To walk, to weep, to sing,

Within the light of he&v'n ;

This is the blessing, Savioor, King,

That Thou to me hast gi Tren.

164.
(To preceding Tune.)

1. Blest are the pure in heart,

For they shall see our God

;

The secret of the Lord is theirs
;

Their soul is Christ's abode.

The Lord, who left the heav'ns

Our life and peace to bring,

To dwell in lowliness with men
Their pattern and their King.

—

2. He, to the lowly soul

Doth still Himself impart,

And for His dwelling and His throne

Chooseth the pure in heart.

Lord, we Thy presence seek ;

May ours this blessing be ;

Give us a pure and lowly heart,

A temple meet for Thee.

165,
(To preceding Tune.)

1. " Fob ever with the Lord !
"

Amen, so let it be ;

Life from the dead is in that word,

'Tia immortality.

Here m the body pent,

Absent from Him I roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving teut,

A day's march nearer home.

2. My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul ; how near

At times to faith's foreseeing eye

Thy golden gates appear

:

Ah, then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love ;

The bright inheritance oi saints,

Jerusalem above.

Yet clouds will intervene,

And all my prospect fiie3 ;

Like Noah's dove I flit between

Rough seas and stormy skies.

Anon the clouds depart,

The winds and waters cease ;

While sweetly o'er my gladden'd heart

Expands the bow of peace.

I hear at morn and ev'n,

At noon, and midnight hour—
The choral harmonies of heav'n

Earth's Babel-tongues o'erpow'r.

—

That resurrection word,

That shout of victory, -

Once more :
" For ever with the Lord !'

Amen, so let it be

!

Montgomery.
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166.

IT COMES O'ER MY SOUL.

If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his..(Kom.vni. 9).

Andante.

P
Y¥* m mMs -; a s3=* *3E

1. Like the Wl-lows* of an o- cean, Boundless, ceaseless, full and free,

2. Ah! those barriers that had hin-der'd Me and Je-sus be-ing one!

3. Grand - ly roll.ing o'er the. re-gion Where was once but pain and woe,

I
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1. Comes the Spi-rit of my Sa-viour, Grand-ly roll - ing o- ver me,

2. When this wave came o'er me sweeping, Christ wasleft and they weregone.

3. Arc the waves of love's pure o - cean, Which in cease-less rap-iure flow.

S dtt t=t m i%
CHORUS.
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Oh,ii comes o'er mysoul like a wave. The pow'r ol His wnn.der fix 1 might,
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MORE THAN TONGUE CAN TELL.
167.
J. EH. "Greater love hath no man than this" (John xv. 13).

J. E. Hall.

£^ ij:dJ^JU:^ pppii

m
1. The love that Je - BUS had for me, To suf - fer on the mi - el tree,

2. The bit-ter sor- row that He bore, And oh, that crown of thorns He wore,

3. The peace I have in Him, my Lord, Who pleads be-fore the throne of God,

4. The joy that comeswhen He is near, The rest He gives, so free from fear,

if * -*-HMM i^Ltlz^fc*££##i s
«=F=g

j=i<.j \ *i{w-tif -&*

1. That I a ran-som'd soul might be, Is more than tongue can tell!

2. That I might live for ev - er - more, Is more than tongue can tell!

3. The me - rit of His pre-cious blood, Is more than tongue can tell!

4. The hope in Him, so bright and clear. Is more than tongue can tell!

w££mm ipp
£PPt^1— 9-
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CHORUS.
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His love is more than tongue can tell!
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than tongue can tell!
His
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love is more than tongue can tell!

than tongue can tell!

r
The
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love that Je-s\is had for rne Is more than tongue can tell!
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168.
LET ME LOVE THEE.

Andante con espress.
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[.Let me love Thee, Thou art olaim--ing Ev - 'ry feel - inp
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Let that love in pow'r pre-vail - ing,
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Ren - derTheemy life, my all For life's bur- den*
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LET ME LOVE TUEE-continued.

^mftzmf—wmm* P=z& MZZ?

If they're car- ried, Lord, to please Thee, If their pain Thy smile should win.m ppp i£#CTw v

i ^im r=r^3-9
CHORUS

mp m i I
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Let me love Thee, Sa . viour, Take my heart for ev - er;

w^f'T-

f r i f F
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Qi j | J, Jj-g-t-^
No- thing but Thy fa - vour My soul can sat - is - fy.

^^m 1 ifppmn
2. Let me love Thee, come revealing

All Thy love has done for me;
Help my heart, so unbelieving,

By the sight of Calvary.

Let me see Thy love despising
All the shame my sins had brought;

By Thy torments, realising,

What a price my pardon bought.

3. Let me love Thee, I am gladdest

When I'm loving Thee, the best;

For in sunshine or in sadness,

I can find in Thee a rest.

But without Thee life is fading,

Treasureless its choicest flow'rs;

Taken are its gifts eternal,

Left, its empty passing hours.

4. Let me love Thee, love is mighty,
Swaying realms of deed and thought;

By it I shall walk uprightly,

I shall serve Thee as I ought.

Love will soften ev'ry sorrow,

Love will lighten ev-ry care;

Love unquestioning will follow,

Love will triumph, love will dare.
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169.
A PERFECT TRUST.

Andantino.
SOLO.

By Mrs. Herbert Booth.

mms =
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1. When I pon - der o'er the sto - ry Of my life's d<
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feat and grief, How much mi se - ry and blind - ness
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I can tra<*e to un - be- lief] Oh! how ma - ny
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A PERFECT TRVST-continued.

/Cs ,
dim.

CHORUS.
^ Le?ito con espress.

mm mm
forOh, deep - er, oh, for great - er,
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Oh, for a per - feet trust in the Lord! trust in thn Lord!

g * #-
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2.Can I wonder I have faltered?

Can I be suprised to fall?

When my faith could most have saved me,

I have trusted least of all.

When myown resources fail,

Then His power should most prevail.

3. If to grace there is no limit,

Why should I be slow to plead?

If Thy power is not restricted,

Why not speak my every need?

All the treasures of His throne,

Faith will make them all my own.

4. Yes, dear Saviour, I will trust Thee,

Live by faith and not by sight,

Knowing- Thou art close beside me.

Giving* vict'ry in the fig-lit;

Jesus, while Thou art so near,

I will never, never fear.
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170
WALK IN THE LIGHT!

7/ we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fellowship One
with another." (I John i. 7). Geo.C.Hugg.

&itt} ; frTO^4^U

m$

1. Walk in the light the Lord hath given To guide thy steps a - right-,

2. Walk in the light andthoushalt know That fel - low. ship of love

3. Walk in the light and sin ah . horr'd Shall ne'er de - file a - gain-,

4. Walk in the light andthoushalt own Thy dark-nesspass'd a - way.
5. Walk in the light thy path shall be Peace -ful, se-rene, and bright-

m$t
w— +

rV-y^—

9
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1. His Ho - ly Spi-rit sentfrom heav'n Can cheer the dark- est night.

2. His Spi - rit on- ly can be - stow, Who reigns in light a - bove.

3. The blood of Je - susChristthe Lord Shallcleansefrom ev - 'ry stain.

4. Be- cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

5. For God, bygrace,shalldwellin thee, And God Him-self is Light.



171.
E.E.Hewitt.

AS WE ARE KNOWN.

JtlJ S> t\+4$.
Jno. R. Swen' v

£"-$R&!e£E* j^EX

l."We shall know as we areknownWhenthe years unveil 'd, are shown In the
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glo - ry of theMorn-ing Land; Then the Mas-terwill explain, Ev -

7rv
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WHptiwp see out Sa.vimi^Whenwe see our Sa-viour
link ininercyschain,Ev'ry onwardstepdivine-lyplann'd. Whenwe <*ee

±'±£l

^v~T

p 353 PS
When weSr* ai

there, Made like Him inbeau-ty fair,

our Saviourthere, MadelikeHim inheau-ty fair,

meet aroundthethrone

,

^^ We shall know
N

as we are known.^^g^^g nmmf ir -^j5-*

IFf FWhenwe meet
meet aroundthethrone.

aroundthethrone, knowaswe are known,
Weshall know as we areknown,aswe areknown

iWWfrrrrr-
When wemeet aroundthethroneWeshallknowaswe are known

.

2. "We shall know as we are known'/ 3.
uWe shall know as we are known','

And the blessed guiding own, Every trembling undertone
That has compassed all our ways with love, Lost in chords of noblest harmony,

Sowing, in the darksome night, Notes that seemed a discord here
Seeds of gladness and of light, Now the prelude, sweet and clear,

Seeds to bloom in endless joy above. Of the song to rise eternally.

m



I AM SAVED!
172

ijr^k i it\ . \ ; ;u j .j
f
LjJ

1. I am savd! I am sav'd! Je - sus bids me go free! He

e=SRXg l FfF l

i: ^
fc*W i -J jtjij jj.i rl I J-^hHt

&-&

»~W

bought with a price, Ev - en me, ev- en me. Hal. le . lu. jah! Hal-le

^Ltm BifPntift i rfy

*£=mM-i±±\P i H
I

lu . jah! Hal . le - lu - jah to my Sa - viour! Hal - le -

» j>M-hH^ r 'r f tt

^M H-mH '

lu - jah! Hal - le lu - jah! Hal - le lu - jah!

B-tf-i'-f-r
%m f^f^f

2 I am cleansed! I am cleansed!

I am whiter than snow-,

He is mighty to save,

This I know.

3. Wondrous love! wondrous love!

Now the gift I receive-,

I have rest in His word

I believe.

4. I was weak, I am strong,

In the power of His might,

And my darkness He turns

Into light.

5. Praise the Lord! praise the Lord!

Ye His saints everywhere-,

I shall join in the throng

Over there.
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173.
SINGING, GLORY, GLORY, GLORY.

GLORY.
Popular Air.

k tm±±*MI **3= K Xi-

a^
1. A - round the throne of God in heav'n Thou-sands of children

&m &

stand,

<>^

^^ £»HI^ I ^JJsr-^
f

oo«

hand,

g^
Whose sins aTe allthroughChrist for - givn, A ho - ly hap-py

J£_ & ~ 42 & &j2 J2 Q. j2 £L

®

REFBAIN.S »-fl I g P
22: -o «3^ g rJ g o a

a^
Singing, Glo.ry, glo . ry, glo - ry! Singing, Glo - ry, glo- ry, glo - ry

J J A A blij o j , , . a
1

1
i

2.What "brought them to that world ahove,

That heaven so bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love?

How came these children there?

3. Because the Saviour shed His hlood
To wash away their sin;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean,

4. On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,

On earth they loved His name-,

And now they see His Messed face,

And stand before the Lamb.

M
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174.
IN THE HEAVENLY PASTURES FAIR

"-itak-r.

He mak+*k ate to lie dotcn in green pastures? (Fnfan xxiii.2

Geo. R Root.

1^ ^=^ ±
-#-=- *^F

1. In the beavh-ly pas- tures fair, Neath the ten-der Shepherds care,

2. Far from all ti I strife That dis - turb our dai -

how good, and true, and kind. Seek-in^ His strnysheep
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THE HEAVEN: ?Tt"RES FAIR-
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ALL HAIL THE POWER:
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176.
Geo.F. Root.

ALONG THE RIVER OF TIME

'Remember how short time is." (Ps. lxxxix. 47).
Geo. F. Root.

^FP? h i
s h

5 BE mm lt=*
1. A - long the Ri-ver of Time we glide, A - long the Ri-ver, a

2. A - long the Ri-ver of Time we glide, A - long the Ri-ver, a

3. A - long the Ri-ver of Time we glide, A - long the Ri-ver, a
fc \ ^ n s L i

IS # # # # Z2L

Mr •*:*

—

f-^t-
Tr-r

* P^ff ^^

3

1. long the Ri-ver, The swift - ly flowing, re - sist - less tide. The
2. long the Ri-ver; A thou - sand dan-gers its cur - rents hide, A
3. long the Ri-ver; Our Sa - viour on - ly our hark can guide, Our

im
p v y Ey

B J^niJ JJ'N^^
swift - ly flow-ing, the swift - ly flowing, And soon, ah, soon, the

thou - sand dan-gers, a thou -sand dangers, And near our course the

Sa - viour on- ly, our Sa - viour on- ly, But with Him we se

5k ft ± ± ±b r c c c c i

t c rrt 'cj

^4J-M^^^L_|J^L^
end Wll see: Yes, soon 'twill come, and

rooks we see: Oh, dread - ful thought! a

cure may he: No fear, no douht, hut

-0- #• # •#• *-

we shall he

wreck to he,

joy to he

§*3e i*=§m
t X P^u\^-î Lum u u

3
Float- in,;, float- ing out on the sea of E - ter - ni-ty!

f t* \r 7, » ,. *|
*/_* + + + + + » » » .

I! :
**

*?. w +" * ' * V > ^

If a single voice sings this, let it change from Dm Tenor lines t(t the Soprano.

:
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ALONG THE RIVER OF TIME-continned.

pm$i t=t=i

^m
Float-ing, float-ing out on the sea of E - ter - ni-ty!

m iiFTR/ / / SI/

By permission of the John Church Co.

NOW IN A SONG OF GRATEFUL PRAISE.
177.

'i/e hath done all things well" (Mark vii. 37).

m -n— s

J I J :l : IF* i^*=s
1. Now
2. How

in a song of

sov' - reign, won - der

grate - ful praise, To

ful and free, Has

Sisi^ I FP^
$

D. C. And a - bove the rest this note shall swell, This

i
N=S ma I 3^* > t %

1?
Thee, Lord, my
been Thy love to

voice 111 raise;

sin - ful me!

With

Thou
all Thy saints 111

savdst me from the

S
ii 1 1

i fpf mmm
note shallswells this note shall swell, And a - bove the rest thim «**! i^f 5i i

join to tell,

jaws of hell

My
Mv
/7N

Je - sus has done

Je - sus has done

m U-! I r 1 1 r r_L_Ll

all things well.

all things well.

^*
nofe sAa// sice//, My Je - sits has done all things well.

3. Since e'er my soul has known His love,

What mercies He has made me prove!

Mercies which do all praise excel! -

My Jesus has done all things well.

1. And when to that bright world I rise,

And join the anthems of the skies,

Above the rest this note shall swell,

My Jesus has done all things well.
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178 WE'LL NEVER SAY, GOOD-BYE.

MT - £ -W- Chapman. j. H . TenJiey.

il

\\\- shall never say 'good-bye' in heaven'.'— The words of a dying Christian woman .

\y^\ii i
t\\Aiun+iMh

1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure.While swift the moments fly,

2. How joy - fii] is the thought that lingers .When lov'd ones crossdeath's ^a,
3. No part- ing words shall e'er bespoken In that bright land of flowrs,

*ffif±
*f Wf 0L * -*—*-

WZZW. mmv v ¥ r

U \ im \ & \

S
5

1. Yet ev - er comes the thought of sadnessThat we must say good - bye.

2. That when our la-bours here are end-ed,With themwe'U ev - er be.

3. But songs of joy, and peace andgladness,Shall ev - er-more be ours.

MriFn:nr i'pif##t#
CHORUS. mt=s=t fP —

#

We'll nev-er say, good - bye, in heav'n,We'll nev - er say.good - by

goodbytm r=r*:^tE :
^ k

£££&M
Repeat Chorusftp

:!m i m

Bg
For in thai l.unl of joy and song WV1I nev-er say, good - bye.

, p p p. f~ , p_ m m r~ . *UUMaLU
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179.
F. J.Cros

RESCUE THE PERISHING.

by. W. H. Doane. By per.

'He delivereth and rescueth" (Dan. vi. 27).

^ i > * 4 ] i <s N N

Res-cue the per-ish -ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pi- ty from

Tho' they are slightingHim, Still He is wait -ing, Wait - ing the pen -i -tent

Down in the human heart,Crush'd by the tempter, Feel-ingslie bur-iedthat

Res-cue the per-ish -ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la-bour the

*-g-S§ a ffff %S*

I M -N=te

pTJ /j-^fiij J"
*
h

^i
1. sin and the grave; Weep o'er the er-ringone, Lift up the fal - len,

2. child to re-ceive. Plead with them earnest - ly, Pleadwith them gen - tly:

3. grace can re-store; Touch'd by a lov- ing hand, Wak- en'd by kind - ness,

4. Lord will pro-vide: Back to the nar-rowway Pa - tient - ly win them;

e m wm
CHORUS.

1. Tell them of Je - sus, the might-y to save. \

2. He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve. /

3. Chords that were bro -ken will vi-brate once more. J Res -cue the per - ish-ing,

4. Tell the poor wan-drer a Sa-viour has died.)

e e r~^~ e r £ = * i r ^^
±

p^ i—

s

N L imj~t~ i

*-jLj s a 5
-s»-

Care for the dy - ing, Je - sus is mer-ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

>Mr
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.
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180.
LOOK AND LIVE.

W.A.O. W. A.Ogden.

1 1 {: i i i i
mes - sage from the Lord, Hal - le - lu - jah! The

2. Ive a mes - sage full of love, Hal - le - lu - jah! A
3. Life is of - fer'd un - to you, Hal - le - lu - jah! E

»):<u j j
i

% m
»?

—

V— P—R—

r

^
i-#-#

«-=

—

^T
1. mes-sage un- to you 111 give, Tis re - cord - ed in His word,

2. mes-sage, my friend,for you, 'Tis a mes-sage from a- bove,

3. ter - nal.-Jife your soul shall have, If you'll on - ly look to Him,

g tilth if^ * ^"
y> * V *

§*^-t
Hal

Hal

Hal

s
lu - jah! It is

lu - jah! Je - sus

lu - jah! Look to

on - ly that you' look and live'.'

said it,, and I know 'tis true.

Je - sus, who a - lone can save.

ST.
'«

, V V > te

CHORUS.

£ i ^
^rr=f g ' r ;• g r
live',' my bro - ther, live

,

"Look and live',' my bro - ther, live,"Look and live',

^m
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LOOK AND LIVE-continued.

mV^ ii J i1^i j.uj j
Look to Je - sus now and live, 'Tis re - cord-ed in His wore

m £
cord-ed in His word;

M •-

f- £ rt

mm
Hal - if

i l» * -5—

live'.'

-& w w w-

l\\ • jah! It is on - ly that you 'look and

mm s £m 9-*-

NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD OF JESUS.
lOl. r l. R.Lowry. By per.

jHijiii i it J
i ^jJJ Jh) M-»

—

v 9
I

# # •—<r
(What canwash a - way my stain? Nothing but the blood of Je - sus,

'What canmake me whole a - gain? Nothingbut the blood of Je

4t JE.

g jg f r i r g r r i k

CHORUS.^ j i i i j
»

p

Oh, pre-cious is the flow That makes me white as snow

rnt
i I j

I ||g
5E

4L JL i-J
»= 9

—

m-

j'd J J i n J

No o - ther fount I kno

St«—

•

^§
Nothingbut the blood of

fUy=£j
Je - sus

.

Pa P
2. Por my cleansing this I see—

Nothing- but the blood of Jesus;

For my pardon this my plea,—
Nothing* but the blood of Jesus.

3. Nothing1 can for sin atone,

Nothing* but the blood of Jesus;

Noug-ht of good that I have done,

Nothing- but the blood of Jesus.

This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing* but the blood of Jesus;

He is all my rig-hteousness—
Nothing- but the blood of Jesus.

Now by this I overcome:
Nothing- but the blood of Jesus!

Now by this I'll reach my home:
Nothing but the blood of Jesus!

t8]



182. I'M HAPPY, SO HAPPY!
Lizzie Edwards.

Jno.R. Swenev
N N S it k it h S S

$
SEE *==£ 3=M3

TS=q*=^4-a > A «*
so nap - py! no
so hap - py! while
he test - ed, my
Re-deem - er, some

N \ \

I'm

I'm

My

hap - py,
hap - py,
love may
bless - ed

words can ex -press The
trust - ing in Him Whose
faith may be tried, The
day I shall stand O'er -

gap i: ppp9 m p
/ V *

m—

#

Me jXjTj ; i J J JjjS «

—

m7=f
1. joy and the com -fort I see,

2. pres-ence o'er-sha- dows my way,

3. depth of its fer-vour to prove,

4. whelm'dwith the light of Thy face,

For Je - sus hath purchase! thro'

Who lead-eth my soul by the

But wel- come each tri - al my
A - dor - ing for ev - er, and

l* N IS .^ I
p^*m f^ v~ m m w—

I

• v k
/ v

mu^l^mm m
I. in - fin - ite grace A per-fect sal - va - tion for me.
2. riv - er of peace, And giv-eth mestrengthas my day.

3. Sa-viour de- signs The gold from the dross to re - move.

4. shout-ing Thy praise, Be - cause Thou hast sav'd me by grace.

mrftt^^m — » _L=z
fEF¥—r

CHORUS

^f^t \ tttiI \ {{Hl^ff^
Sav'd, sav'd, oh, g'o-ry to God! I have the as-sur-ance di - vine;

«#i £ £ ££
m

0* *i 0i £:* £:000- — ~
, » • ^=

v > V '
- > ' V V v v~~vv

^^MMiMmm i
S.tv.l, sav'd, oh, glo-ry ti: <Jod! Kif Spi -rit bears witiu-.-is with mint*.

9 :# m pp^\>\»
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183. THE HARVEST IS PASSING.

"As though God did beseech you by us, we pray you, in Christ's stead, Be ye reconciled

to God."
H. C. Anstey. (2 Cor. v. 20 \ P. P. Bliss.

Andante.wnm $tr- " " '
t '* •*

(Hark, sin-ner, while God from on high doth en- treat thee, And warn- ingwith

'(At- tend to His voice, lest in judg-ment He meet thee, ''The har- vest is

m J i jce m f 1 1 3 I t

i

REFRAIN.
ores.

PPim £» *i
lan-guage of mer- cy doth

pass - ing, the sum -mer will

Mend;
end."

"The har-vest is pass- ing, the

m £+-*
\ j\ftt \ tU

£
/ KP n\

pmi=*t 3C=a

will end; The

4 4 4
har-vest is pass -ing,

mxtxx^^ m̂ff.f i T

the sum-mer will end.

0-

2. How oft of thy danger and guilt He hath told thee!

How oft still the message of mercy doth send!

Haste, haste, while He waits in His arms to enfold thee!

"'The harvest is passing, the summer will end."

3. Despised and rejected, at length He may leave thee;

What anguish and horror thy bosom will rend!

Then haste thee, sinner, while He wiH receive thee:

The harvest is passing, the summer wiH end."

4. Ere long-, and Jehovah will come in His power!

Our God wiU arise with His foes to contend:

Haste, haste thee, sinner! prepare for that hour:

"The harvest is passing-, the summer WiH end.'
1

5. The Saviour wiH caH thee in judgment tsfore Him^

0, let aU thy sins go and make Him thy friend;

Now yield Him thy heart, and make haste to adure Him!

"Thy harvest is passing thy summer wiH end.

By jjs'-TTnission of the John Church Vo. 18:



184 I WILL ARISE
Luke xv. 18,19.

ANTHEM. Rev. R.Cecil.

S£ mm -J i H'M^f H

&m
I will a - rise, I will a - rise and go to my Fa -

e=& *m m m 1 o -& 3cm
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ther, and will say un - to Him,

m ± m
Fa ther,

XE m
Fa
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ther, I have sin-ned,have sin-ned, I have sin-ned a-g-ain.st heav'n, and bt

m <*~

p^mff^ 6
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flMw.
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fore Thee,and am no more wor-thy to be eali-ed Thy Bon. will
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LORD JESUS. THOU DOST KEEP THY CHILD.
185.
Jean Sophia Pigott.

Mode rato.
D? Lowell Mason.

¥^s \ i-ii i ttT\i \ iii J j i ^

P

l.Lord Je-sus,ThoudostkeepThy child Thro' sun-shine or thro' tem-pest wild:

2. glorious Sa- viour.'Thee I praise; To Thee my new glad song I raise,

3. Up - on Thy pro-mis- es I stand, Trust-ing in Thee:Thine own right hand
4. Love per- fecteth what it he -gins; Thy pow'r doth save me from my sins;

£ =£=* £ *mm E =?
^3Egi ^U* *4& cat -o-^

Thee
art.

me:
me.

1. Je - sus, I trust in
2. And tell of what Thou
3. Doth keep and com -fort
4. Thy grace up-hold-eth

SP p~TT

Thine is suchwondrous pow'r to save;
Thy grace is boundless in its store;

soul doth tri-umph in Thy word;
life of trust,how glad how sweet;

Mv
This

Si
P

s
r

*& ^ ? #» » g
1. Thine

2. Thy
3. Thine,

4. My

is the might -y love that gave,

face of love shines ev - er more,
Thine he all the praise,dear Lord,
need and Thy great ful-ness meet,

\>m - +. -it ^

Its

Thou
As
Ands i f r^fii zo:
-2:

all on Cal- va
giv-est me Thy

Thine the vie - to

I have all in

t t c< ft

oo
ry-

heart.

ry-

Thee.

ES
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186. To above Tune.

I. How sweet it is, when wean'd from all,

We follow Jesus' secret call,

And hidden in Him live!

How sweet to be releas'd from sin,

And freed from all self-love within,

To God alone to cleave.

3. How sweet, when all our pow'rs and will

Subdued, resig-n'd, serene, and still,

At God's disposal lie!

How sweet, when ev'ry lofty thought

Is into due subjection broug-ht,

Before the omniscient eye!

2. How sweet when with a child-like grace, 4. How sweet, when self and things remote
We walk before the Father's face, Are lost, and utterly forgot,

And seek but Him to please! And all our cares depart,
How sweet when we to all below How sweet, beyond all time and place,
A meek and quiet spirit show, A still eternity to trace,

And lfve in perfect peace. Within our inmost heart!

5. How sweet when after wasting strength,

The spirit finds its home at length,

And roams no more abroad!

How sweet, in pure and perfect love,

To soar thro' sense, to things above,

And dwell for aye with God.

Alternative Tune, 332
185



187.

R.K.C.

BREATHE UPON US.
R.Kelso Carter.

Slow.

1. Breathe up- on us, Lord, from hea-ven, Fill us with the Ho - ly Ghost;
2. While the Spi-rit, ho - vers o'er us, - pen all our hearts, we pray;
3. From all sin, grant us ex-emp-tion, "Wash us in the cleans- ing flood;

4. Lift us, Lord, oh, lift us high- er, From the car - nal mind 9et free;

2~k
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1. Promise Of the Fa-ther giv-en, Send us now Pen- te-cost.

2. To Thine im age Lord, re -store us, Wit - ness in our souls to-day.

3. Let us know the full re - demp-tion Pur-chas'd for us hy the blood.

4. Fill us with re - fin - ing fire, Give us per-fect lib- er- ty.

-•)» pff r i |;f_f4#-£-fyU|
&w

CHORUS

JfLi /J j i fttTlf f-zM î
rit.

rj*r, m rr*

Bar
Breath*- up- on us, Breathe up- on us, With Thy love our hearts'in- spire,

m n^-umi S3
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Breathe up- on us, Breathe up- on us, Lord, bap -tize us now with fire

>yfzHia4L^^fflt#^^
[86

Alternative Tune, 250.



I'M WAITING FOR THEE, LORD.
188.

m*m^0mj>£i4MM
^m

1 fm wait ing for Thee,Lord,Thybeau- ty to see, Lord,rm wait- ing for

; f ig 0*
i »^N f if b . #m:a
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e«=e rr-g s
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gto Effi

Thee, For Thy com - ing a - gain. Thourt gone o - ver there, Lord, A

* mmim
kin±{
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place to pre. pare, Lord-,Thy home I shallshare, At Thycom-ing a - gain.

t i.f. . iri_t
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2. 'Mid danger and fear, Lord,

I'm oft weary here, Lord-,

The day must he near

Of Thy coming again.

'Tis all sunshine there Lord,

No sighing nor care, Lord,

But glory so fair

At Thy coming again.

3. Our loved ones before, Lord,

Their troubles are o'er, Lord*,

I'll meet them once more
At Thy coming again.

The blood was the sign, Lord,

That marked them as Thine,Lord-,

And brightly they'll shine

At Thy coming again.

4. E'en now let my ways, Lord,

Be bright with Thy praise, Lord,

For brief are the days

Ere Thy coming again.

I'm waiting for Thee, Lord,

Thy beauty to see, Lord,

No triumph for me
Like Thy coming again.
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THE CROSS IS NOT GREATER
189.

W
May be sung as a Solo and Chorus

tezfe£ K=£ mm
Com. Ballington Booth.

Arr.byW. J.K.

m$m&^mm p^g»
1. The Cross that He gave may be hea-vy, But it ne'er out-weighsHis Grace,

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Thancompos'd HisCrownfor me,
3. The light of His love shin-eth brighter, As- it falls on paths of woe,

4. His will I have joy in ful- filling, As I'm walk-ing in His sight,

1. The storm that I feaTd may sur-roundme, But it neer excludes His face.

2. The cup that I drink not more bit - ter Than He drank in Geth- sem - ane.

3. The toil of my work groweth light-er As I stoop to raise the low.

4. My all to the blood I am bringing, It a - lone can keep me right.

m mrt^M P P
CHORUS.

fcfcHi^ i
The Cross is not great- er than His Grace, The

m Wk m^
fe^##j^feF^to||fpzj^

storm cannot hideHis bles.sed face;

"Hi
*m

I am sat. is-fied to know That wixh

N N N N

. 4... f-f-rWP f-f-

t i ; if̂ MH^T^m
,- h»Tf be- lew, I can con- quer ev - 'ry [Of.

3 : r r i

i i

g:



190.
E.A.H.

ARE YOU WASH'D IN THE BLOOD?
Elisha A.Hoffman,

m ivaii ff*&=i W=*
1. Have you "been to Je - sus for the cleans -ing pow'r? Are you
2. Are you walk - ing dai - ly by the Sa-vionr's side? Are you

3.When the Bride -groom com-eth will your robes be white? Pure and
4. Lay a - side the garments that are stain'd by. sin, And be

Wi i J I j i ii^p t
/ '• /

4 M^a—~d
0=0 m mm

\ j- j- j- * *

w
l.wash'd in the blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in His
2.wash'd in the blood of the Lamb? r>o you rest each moment in the
3. white in the blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be rea- dy for the
4.wash'd in the blood of the Lamb; There's a foun-tain flow- ing for the

JUJ
i mm l( \ i m£=&z

V *

w -
i I N B

I S S
===

l

!S=5=Fi m m
1. gracethishour?Areyou\
2. Cru-ci-fied? Areyou/ vaA,dintheWoodofthe Lamb? Art,youwash

<

d
6. mansions bright,Andbe 1

4. soul unclean, be
)

Areyouwash'd

in the

Wf ff EE i F »i
, K* m^3

9 V ' P

%
&

;;i ifa i
^ Im

blood, In the soul-cleans-ingblood of the Lamb? Are your

intheblood, N of the Lamb?

as mmm i n\&m$E g B

J* 5^ 53=
* I

S=5
*=*=%=% =1^

garments spotless? Are they white as snow? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.

ffi j j.tf—

g

Pi g g g g
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191. CALVARY'S STREAM IS FLOWING.
Words and Music by J. C. Bateman.

^ '.'I 4 I gj Pi ^
nfczMZ *

It flows from Cal - va - ry,.1. There a cleans- ing foun-tain,

* >:
,

!:» r I r £ in
A

Hftip
F ' h Mra r^

k
\

i \ ^\U±n\u^m
'Twas o - pen'd by the Sa From sin each soul to

r i a—w
% see*m P

ilih^H^ffi^mm p

ai^f
And now His voice is call-ing

f f M' f

With ac- cents, Oh, so sweet_

jT^Ef Ojtiui p^t^m&= w2 a*
"Come to the cleansing ri-ver,

> * i? * giHi §

_ Down at the Mer-cy - seat, Oh!

: i^^ zz;

£
CHORUS,

i: ia^s ^
i:'tfc

Cal-va-rys stream is flow-ing,

jp. . r2^~7^p

*

Cal-va-ry's stream is flow.ing,
40-

rr iF r i

p
pTTp£?*'

pitei &£4Ml: « s
Flowing so free For yon and for

*—*
f«-

mo, L'al-VH-rys stream ia flowing^4wtfjais& f^
2. Though worn and heavy laden,

And burdened with your sin,

There's virtue in the river,-

will you enter in?

There's healing in its waters,
There's cleansing in its stream.

Then look away to Calvary
Where mercy's light does beam.

I90

3. This stream of life eternal
For you is flowing free,

bow yourself for cleansing,
And gain your liberty.

Then Christ shall be your Saviour
And out of you shall flow

A life of peace and heaven
(tods Paradise below



192.
Fanny J. Crosby.

SEEKING FOR THEE
Jno. R. Sweney.

fe^^BJ=£CT~^^
1. Out on the (it's - ert,

2. Still He ib wait - ing,

3. Lov- ing - ly plead - ing,

4. Spi-rits in glo - ry,

seek- ing, seek- ing,

wait- ing, wait- ing,

plead- ing, plead- ing,

watch-ing, watch-ing,

Sin. ner, 'tis Je - sus

Oh, what com- pas- sion

Mer- cy, tho' slight-ed,

Long to he- hold thee

fcipippPPP
BeS= Pl^ff^^^^p9

I
1. seek- ing for th

2. beams in Bis eye,

3. hears with thee yet;

4. safo in the fold

;

Ten - der - ly call - ing,

Hear Hini re - peat - ing

Thou canst be hap - py,

An- gels aro wait - ing,

call - ing, call- ing,

gent - ly, gent - ly,

hap - py, hap - py,

wait - ing. wait - ing,

PFPpai
Run to Him quickly, say to Him gladly, Lord, I am com -ing, com- ing to-day.

igi



193. BEAUTIFUL ROBES.
E.E. Hewitt.

Not too fast.

Win J. Kirkpatrick.

u0->J s *— i ^ N—*—
1

* i ft=ra
1. We shall walk with Him in white, In that coun- try pure andbrightWhere shall

2. We shall walk with Him in white,Where faith yields to bliss -ful sight.When the

3. We shall walk with Him in white, By the foun-tains of de- light,Where the

MS t £-£-* £e£e£
:t 4 i« > ^T^'f^fN
*£

< *

fe^ *=^* V=„£*Wt^=f%«%
1. en- ter naught that may de - file; Where the day- beam ne'er de-clines,
2. beau-ty of the King we see; Hold- ing con -verse full and sweet,
3. Lamb His ran- som'd ones shall lead, For His blood shall wash each stain,m m m * *

» M=.Um^=ff=

U t < t^^m^m^4^^
1. For the bless- ed light, that shines, Is the glo - ry of the Sa-viour's smile.

2. In a *'fel - low-ship com-plete; Waking songs of ho - ly mel- o - dy.

3. Till no spot of sin re-main, And the soul for ev - er-more is freed.

rf^mm0^^ SB

CHC

W^m&M^^£
Beatf~- - ti-ful robes, Beau- - ti-ful robes,

Beau-ti-fuLrobes, beau-ti-ful robes, Beau-ti-ful robes, lean- ti-ful robes,

Beau - - ti-ful robes we then IbftU .ve:ir.

Beau- ti-ful nbes we then -hall wear, B.-au-ti-fu! robfM we tlirji shall wear.

St-tHtt P #

httt^
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BEAUTIFUL ROBXS-continued.

Uz
1 *£ *
Gar - - ments of light love - - lyand bright,

Garments of light, garments of light, Lovely and bright, lovely and bright,

f V V I
p

u nU^jr444 \ i ?J
i Ii

Walk- ing with Je-sus in white, Beau- ti - ful robes w£ shall wearwe sha

&Uillli \

\

f g g.

EH
l» > ^

194.
Lidie H. Edmunds.

NO OTHER PLEA.

Arr. by W™ J. Kirkpatrick

S w Fine.h I i ft
,

,
\ w ,

Fine.

i (My faith has found a
'

j I trust the Ev - er

2 (E - enough for me that

A sin - ful soul I

My heart is lean- ing

rest -ing-pla«e, Not in de-vice nor creed;

liv- ing One, His wounds for me shall plead.

Je- sus saves, This ends my fear and doubt;
come to Him, He'll nev- er cast me oat.

on the word, The writ- ten Word of God,
Sal - va-tion by my Saviour's Name, Sal - va-tion thro' His blood.

_. (My great Phy- si- cian heals the sick, The lost He came to
' (For me His precious blood He shed, For me His life He

save

:

gave.

&=£

£

D.S. is e-nough that Je-sus died,And that He dipd for me.

CHORUS.

ydu^mm^mm
I need no o - ther ar-gu-ment, I reed no o - ther v\eti

> K

g^if f f r^^tE^f^̂ ^^i
r93



195. NOT OF THIS WORLD.
Andantino.

2f^m *—4-
•^

1. Not of thisworld, our eyes areturnd To realms of rich - er worth-, Not

cres.

-0 0-

m m.s.M.
n fr

of thisworld, our hearts arewean'dFromfad - ingthings of earth And

™p ores

iS3^tt*-U=l
^ vn "if.

he while Toyet thethingswe feel andtouch Are morerealall the while.

dim. mm\ * -iz^mm -

ue who use then in the light of Je - iub'Ioto - ly

wm^m
i -

dim.

iPifP^:
E3B ^7

[Q4



Allegretto. N0T 0F THIS WORLD-continued.
./'chorus

is

—

- f K

Not of this world,— my treasure's a bove Not of thisworld, my

poco rit.

rf=£--^=^-4J- J
f
J >^N^ga

all has beengiv - en, Claim'd by the powr of His won- der - ful love.

f i>- -

!. Not of this world,— our treasures here
We only learn to prize

In using them to win the joy
That in our future lies.

The value of the gifts of time
We never truly know,

Till we have taken them as means
Our Father's love to show.

J.Not of this world,—beyond the realm
Of toil and tear and shame,

We look above this little sphere
For glory and for fame.

No tear can tarnish heavens delight,

No doubt can mar its rest,
No misconception spoil its peace.
Or trial its blessings test.

4. Not of this world,—why should we care

Where in it we may be,

If men can in our righteous deeds,
Our Father's glory see!

What is position after all

But highest form of shame
If sought or held without desire
To glorify His name?

5. Not of this world,— I'm willing, Lord,
To follow in Thy track,

Misunderstand me if men will,

And turn on me their back.
The lonely tears Thou shed'st for me
Have made me love Thee so,

That in Thy steps for loss or gain,
My eager heart shall go



ONLY ONE INTENTION.
196.

fes
Andante con espress.

SOLO.

#^ ESE

;
#HrtJr-f

At the Cross how ma. ny

jniyrrp̂ PF
^Ssp p ? * 5

£S
f

i§e^s J-ap^if5^3
voi - cesring-ing Seem to find an e-cho in my heart,

S*S£E3E 5 WPP!̂ Pf
^^EES i

i

i
!*

cres. te^J P*=P=

g^Kp5* 4 + *
And thesoundsanewamhi - tion bringing, Rich - erwealthtolifeimpart.

i
& »r
B?E£

S=^*:
£*£^ * IV X *J

*« /

For I h earthemsay ing,Liveg arewasted When theyrespentinnoardingtreasurehere,

i'^g



ONLY ONE INTENTION- continued,

rall.poco a poco

w^-wM&t^ t p g i

J - ^r=t rj> r

But arealmof glo.ry lies behind the handThatwipes a.way a tear'.'

ly one m-ten-tion,On - ly one am-bi-tion, T , , ., - T , .

.
'

j- t rr-u ^ * j- Lord.at the CrossI claim it
ry treasure spending, In Thycause contending, '

7 ^^̂
ittnn

2. At the Cross, for Mere the voice is loudest,
I am gazing at a visage marred,

And relinquishing the best and proudest,
That the way of Love has barred-,

In the picture of that loving anguish,
Something worth its bitterness IVe gleaned,

Filling earth with hope, and thrilling heaven with gladness,
For a world redeemed!

3. As the Spring returns with promise laden.
Waking earth once more to joyous life^

So Thy love has come and from me taken
Winter's sorrow, storm, and strife.

Through the might by which the grave was vanquished,
When the bonds of death were burst by Thee,

Thou dost break asunder all my bonds,and now
There's triumph, Lord, for me.

IQ7



197. ALL FOR THEE

P
Andante con espress.
SOLO.

mu^-e-M- te(With - in my heart, Lord, ful-fil The pur - pose of Thy
Lord, I ^aze up - on Thy face, That suf - f ring face so

r v igtr^—rrr A, r Hz

;
death and pain, That all may know Thou liv est still In
rnarr'd for me, Touch'd hv the won- dera

& mm^.m u__I p=pn

» s
12.—=

!* B
IS ±E±Fg ^E^V_» •

hlood-wash'dhearts to reign; of Thygrace.Myhearl goes out to Thee.

#
hv̂

CHORUS.

W
Take mysius and purge their stain,

Take mv heart and wash it while.

Take my heart .tml

T.«ke my life and



ALL FOR TREE-coatinued.

t&J-t£±J-

m mf

* - *-

T;ike my all, and in Thy might I will faith - fill be.

m iV-f-Tf »
5 22+?+-^

« nif

i
1^^ SP ^^

* *•

2. Saviour, by Thy bleeding form
The world is crucified to me;

Thy suff'ring, by Thy heart so t

I'm. call'd to share with Thee.

'Twas on the Cross Thou didst redeem
My soul from sin and dark despair;

'Tis by the Cross I would be seen

To Welcome sinners there.

I 99



198.
Rev. E A Hoffman

WHAT A WONDERFUL SAVIOUR!
Arr. bv James M? W. Bonnar.

mm m %
1. Christ

2. I

3. He
4. He
5. To

has

praise

dwells
gives
Him

the

for sin

Him for

with- in me,
me o - ver

I've giv - en

tone- ment
cleans - ing

day by
com - ing-

all my

made_What a
blood,What a

day, What a
pow'r, What a
heart, What a

sfe i=i Iw
mm f

t

wm

won - der - ful

won - der - ful

won - der - ful
won - der - ful

won - der - ful

Ql

Sa - viour! We
Sa - viour! That
Sa - viour! And
Sa - viour! And
Sa - viour! The

arc re-deem'd! the

re - con- cil'd my
keeps me faith - ful
tri - umph in each

world shall nev - er

i>

imP

fe^Eg
Sa - viour!

Sa - viour
Sa - viour

1. price is paid!

2. soul to God,
3. all the way,

4. con - fliot hour,

5. shai part.

What
What
What
What
What

won - der - ful

won - der - ful

won - der - ful

won - der - ful

won - der - ful
I

Sa viour I

?¥r^ t-r t t=££=?=$ m
u CHORUS.

m m i^U J~T^p
What a - won -der- ful Sa- viour is Je - sus, my Jc-sus!Whata

ym£t&w4-j
*f

i

r F F
l FfIj

m±i4=#=EWFr^^
'>«

won - der - ful

A.
Sa - viour is

B

Je - sus, my Lord!

CL
g:a
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199. TELL IT TO JESUS
Moderato.

SOLO.
Words and Music by H.H. Booth.

jj i

'J J i

j ;
i7T1^^^ m=F

1. Tell it to Je - sus, He un-der- stands thee, Reads all the se- cret in -

2. Tell it to Je - sus, He un-der- stands thee, Knows all thy sor-rows,and
3. Tejl it to Je - sus, He un-der -stands thee, He can ex-plain ev'- rym j j Tf-hhti-\lMtM^
£ mm iHi^ S

W~.
— *

Foes may mis - judge and friends may mis - fake thee,
Knows aJJ the hid - den pow'rs that with-stand thee,

He eaii un - ra - ve] tan-gles that try thee,

\

1. ttaits of thy heart;

2. sees all thy tears;

3. mys-t'rj of life;

^fTf i f nf: fe
p

CHORUS. Allegretto.

1. He will not deal with thee but as thou art. \ i>

2. Knows all thy tremblings,tby doubts and thy fears. S- Tell it to

3. He canspeak peace midst thy tur-moil and strife.)

;nf Ef l T
f flM^'l j j-tj

i Pffgfj 3=*
5-^~i —-3

He under-stands thee,What is thy gain

iffr-r *it»
and what is thy loss; While thou art

^^^^^^^^^^^^
fel

:f~jT g_^FFf^ «kli ' Vljlgl
His no harm can be - fall thee, Tell out thy heart at the foot of His Cross.

m t^p^^^mm& 0-

4. Tell it to Jesus, He understands thee, 5.

Seeks by His Spirit to perfect thy soul;

Sorrows and trials He sends to refine the?,

Tell Him thy case, not in part,but in whole

Tell it to Jesus, He understands thee,

Hide not thy faults, and excuse not thy sin-,

For in the day of Account He will greet thee,

Not as thou art from without, but within.

201



200.
WHEN THE PEARLY GATES UNFOLD.
Andante.

a SOLO.

pHUili^UUiii: i \

i: Ui$3

1. I have giv'n up all for Je-sus, This vain world is nought to me, All its
*

^jLfjjjJudi^i^i^ =̂£
/ / k k

^nferrrtu
ia£. S

#?=?

pleasures are lor - got-ten In re-membringUal-va - ry; Tho' my friends despise, for

-

;ake me, And on me the world looks cold,Ive a Friend that will stand by me When tht

i

"!# * W w—v-—i I i

^^^m m̂^F^ft^̂
toll'd Hut my heart will know no sadness When the pear - ly gates un - fold

Ui^m^-mmmm
2.When the voice of Jesus calls me,

And the angels whisper low,

I will lean upon my Saviour,

Through the valley as I go,

I will claim His precious promise.

Worth to me the world of gold,

'Pear no evil, I'll be with thee

Wh^n the pearly gates unfold?

3. Just beyond the waves of Jordan
Just beyond its chilling tide,

Bloom* the tree <T life Immortal,
And the living vfmtem glide;

In thai happy Land of spirits

Are there itorei of bliss untold

And the angt!-. ar • awaiting
Where the pearly gates unfold.

2()2



201 PRECIOUS, PRECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS.
Frances R. Havergal

Tenderly. J. Mountain.

II urn* ^=%F^^*

« S
^§r

1. Pre - cious, pre-cious blood of Je, - sus, Shed on Cal - va - ry;

2. Pre - cious, pre. cious blood of Je . pus, Let it make thee whole;

3. Though thy sins are red like crim-son, Deep in scar -let gl°w,

^5 m TE

I1 • J* ^6=f

1. Shed for re-bels, shed for sin - ners,

2. Let it flow in migh - ty cleans - ing

3. Je - sus' pre-cious blood shall wash thee

Shed for

O'er thy

White as

m i

thee!

soul,

snow.

$
&§^j 9- r=r

CHORUS.

3 *
#iF9 ' J J *=rTT

Pre. cious, pre.cious blood of Je - sus, Ev - er flow -ing
^f
tree-,

a r 1

1

I
pir ggjfejgg*=$

% s>—

^

+—¥

I W5
'Tis for

_^_ ^ ^ #—j—

^

^ ^

Oh, be.lieve it, Oh, re - ceive it, thee.

^ : *
« I g E t I E^^l

for

m(sp f
4. Precious blood that hath redeemed us!

All the price is paid!

Perfect pardon now is offered,

Peace is made.

5. Now the holiest with boldness

We may enter in
;

For the open fountain cleanseth

Prom all sin.

6. Precious blood, by this we conquer,

In the fiercest fight,

Sin and Satan overcoming

By its might.

7. Precious blood whose full atonement

Makes us nigh to God!

Precious blood, our way of glory,

Praise and laud!

203



202.
Fanny Crosby.

PRAISE HIM! PRAISE HIM,
Chester G.Allen.^ <

:
\ i:MiMmmm

1. Praise Him, praise Him- Je-sus,our blessed Re - deem-er, Sing, earth His

^ # t* f- i* *: +'
J. g: »:

, . , . , . Hail Him! hail Him! high-est archan-gels in
wonder. ful love pro - claim. r\ c r> • *v * j n iL ^ • *r

„

—

s JJ. o. ye saints that dwell on the mountamof

V*H$i mm *- it44̂
*=ic

**
«

J. j: l j: pililSiii * IfcH-lj: j:lj. JJ
glo. ry, Strength and hon-our give to His ho - ly name. '

Zi - on, Praise Him.praiseHim ev. er in joy- ful song. Like a sheP- nerd

a m m :e # sia 1
#-'-

> '/ > |
'/ZJ^E

I
tf

j^jr^: li^^#l*»-*—

#

Je.sus will guard His children, In His arms He carriesthemall day long

I

In* e e t f e irWTfpEf#f#a
2. Praise Him, praise Him_ Jesus, our blessed Redeemer,

F.or our sins He suffered and bled and died-,

He, our rock, our hope of eternal salvation,

Bail Him! hail him! Jesus the Crucified.

Loving Saviour, meekly enduring sorrow,

Crowned with thorns that cruelly pierced His brow-,

Once for us rejected, despised and forsaken,

Prince of Glory, ever triumphant now.

.^Praise Him, praise Him, Jesus, our blessed Redeemer,
Heavenly portals, loud with hosannahs ring,

Jesus, Saviour, reigneth for ever and ever,

Crown Him, crown Him_ Prophet and Priest and King!

Death is vanquished! Tell it with joy, ye faithful.

Where is now thy victory, boasting grave?

Jesus lives! no longer thy portals are cheerless,

Jesui lives, the mighty and strong to save

2<U



O EYES THAT ARE WEARY.

203 'CONSOLATION.

£ ip gi #?^ £
1. CF eyes that are
2."Look-ing off un - to

3. "Look-ing off

4.||Look-ing off
5."Look-ihg off

Soon,

un - to

un - to

un - to

soon shall I

wea
Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

know

ry and
sua" my
bus" my
sus" I

siis" my
the full

hearts
eyes
spi -

go
heart
heau -
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that
can-
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not
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are
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is

a
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and
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sore,

see,

blest,

stray,

fear,

grace,
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1. Look off un - to

2. The 1rou - bles and
3. In the world I have
4. My eyes are on
5. Its trem-bling is

6. Of Je - sus, my

Je
dang
tur

Him
still.

Lord,

sus and
ers that

moil in

and He
when I

when I

sor -

throng
Him
shows
see
stand

row no
a - round
I have
me the
Je - sus

face to

w p=t £4 Jr.
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more;
me;
rest,

way;
near,

face;
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1. The
2. They
3. The
4. The
5. I

light of His
can - not be
sea of my
path may seem
know that 1 Lis

coun
blind
life

dark

te - nance
ed with
all a
as He

6. I shall know how His
pow - er my
love went be

shin - eth so
sor - row-ful
bout me may
leads me a
safe - guardwill be,

fore me each day,

bright,
tears,

roar,

Ion?:,
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3.When I

4. But
5. For
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earth, as in

can - not be
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look
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hea
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Je
Je
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ven, there need
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N

hear
can
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204. WHEN TEMPESTS ARE HIGH.
H.E. Govan.

fe
j J I J J I J ii\i i 1 i-iAi

^M
l.Wht-n tempests are high And clouds ga-ther fast, When danger is

2. When bit - ter ray tears, When hea - vy my loss, I turn from my
3. My Sa-viour and King, Whose love

_

is so great, Mine all do I

* - ^ J

I m h

$
* m snr^-j-n p=^f

1. nigh And fierce is

2. fears To Cal - va
3. bring And cast at

the blast,

ry's Cross.

Thy feet.

On Thee then re

While gaz-ing up
For Thee will Im K

ly - ing, b'us -

on Thee, The
bat - tie By

f
•

tm iw—w
brave fiercest

swift- ly my
bring Thee the

1. tain'd by Thine arm,
2. clouds take their flight,

3. deed and by word,

I

And
To

tempests
soul is

glo- ry,

And
II

My

fear no a -

lumined with
Je - suh, my

larm.
light.

Lord!

ail r j i p mm
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Yf. servants of God,
Vnur Master proclaim,

And publish abroad
His wonderful name

:

'I ho name all -victorious,

Of Jesus extol

:

His kingdom is glorious,

And rules over all

God ruleth on high,
Almighty to save

;

And still He is nigh,
His presence we have ;

The great congregation
His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation
To Jesus our King.

(To above Tunc.)
Salvation to God
Who sits on the throne,

Lot all cry aloud
And honour the Sou

:

The praises of Jesus
All angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faces,

And worship the Lamb.

Then let us adore
And givo Him His right,

All glory and pow'r,
All wisdom and might

;

All honour and blessing,

With angels above

;

And thanks never-ceasing,
And infinite love.

>.

1. OH, worship the Kjng,
All glorious above !

( th, gratefully sing
His [kiw r and His lOTi ',

our Shield and Defender,

The Ancient of Days,

Pavilioned In splendour,
And girded with praise.

2. Oh, tell of His might,

Oh, sing of His grace I

WhOM robe is the light,

Whoee canopy ipeoi

;

His oherloti of wrath
'I be 'leop thunder-clouds form,

And dark is His path
On the wings <<f the storm.

206

(To above Tunc.)

Thy bountiful care

whet tongue can recite I

It breathes in the air,

It shines in the light

;

It streams from the hills,

It descends to the plain,

Anil sweetly distilB

In the dow and the rain.

Frail children of dust,

And feeble as frail—
In Thee d<> wo trust,

Nor find Thee to fell:

Thy mercies how tender,

How tirm to the end 1

our Maker, Defender
,

Redeemer, tad Friend.

oh, measureless Might:
Ineffable Love I

While angels delight
To hymn Thee above,

The humbler creation,

Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration

Shell sing to Thy praise.
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A.B. 8.

THE EVERLASTING ARMS.

n ^3 m A. B. Simpson.

« ti i** i ' i t »-
1. Art thou sunk in depths of sor- row "Where no arm can reach so low?Thereis

2. 0- ther arms grow faint and wear- y, These can nev-er faint , nor fail , 0- thers

3. Un-der-neath us, how eas - y We have not to mount on high, But to

4. Arms of Je- sus! fold me clos-er, To Thy strongand lov - ingbreast,Till my

mm Vff l E'ETPWM 3mt r
IVFT pg^mwm t-d lm 4 i

1. One whose arms al-might-y, Reach he- yond thy deep-est woe.God the Eter-nai is thy

2. reach our mounts of blessingThese our low-est lone-liest vale. that allmightknfJwHis

3. sink in- to His fullness, And in trustful-weakness lie. And we find our humbling

4. spi - rit on Thy ho-somFinds its ev- er-last-ing rest jAndwhentime'slastsandsare

=@^ ££
FTpfTCFF Cg-tf itut** It-it-

ftfrJ j iiU:ij jn }} \ l-iiM^&
1. re- fuge, Let it still thy wild a- larms;Under-neath thy deepest sor- row,Are the

2. friendship! that all might see His charms'.O that all might have be-neaththem Je-sus'

3. fai -lures Save us fromthe strengththatharms}rYemay fail but under-neath us, Arethe

4. sink-mgShieldmvheartfrom all a -larms,Soft-ly whisp>mg,'Tnder-neaththeeArethe

m m
ffifli f if r tf'mm *=t

^ CHORUS.m ^vv\ i : :
o

-*5 * T^J <l'i:
1-4. hv er- last -ing arms. Un-der -neath thee, un - der-neafhthee,Arethe ev-er-lasting

WffiTff
-0—+-

_* + 1 L.

* f #
I I

* * f ^
I I

* # f f 1

*B w^±^z p^m
?^r^trr^7:?

arms,Ev-er - last - ing, Ev-er - last -ing.Are th ev - er- last -ing arms.

*=*

' " 207



208.
KEEP CLOSE TO JESUS

A
J. L. John Lane

* *=*: SE
i

r-^rv
H H>'j-J *=£

gj 4 f #1- J i j jaii^4'_':> ^ * f I #-f€.

Kgrfo

1. When you start for the land of hea-ven-ly rest, Keep close to Jesus all the

2. Ne- ver mind the storms or tri -ala as you go, Keep close to Jesus all the

3. To be safe fiom the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to Jesus all the

4. We shall reach our home i-n hea-\en by and by, Keep close to .Jesus ail the

^rM- > 1-^ * i 0~m «-« fJ ..... - -f>^
4 , j r~j^>-y-H-e- s aZZJEvz^ir " r r r i i

—

> P I? Kk J
>-v-> '^^^

4 1
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1.

2.

3.

4.

way;

way;

way;

way;

For

'Tis a

Take the

Where to

•

He
coin -

shield

those

J

is

In

of

w

the Guide, and

t and joy

faith till

9 love

W* 1 K-

9

He
His

the

we'll

knows
fa - vor

vie -fry

ne - ver

the way best]

to know,

is won,
say" 'good- bye','

"0¥~ff~"^":
—*! "- y J — -j ~^— -J—1—P
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CHORUS.

P=££J t t J^H-jql
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I
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li.Keep close to Je - >us all the way. Keep close to Je - sus,

®* . t r f r m^
* V v —v

^ F E
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£ i

f

r -^ri'' \
[M^T k i

Keep elose to Je • sus, Keep close to Je - sus a!i the way; By

m f#^# r- ; f r r s'
*S k=?

!': ^pHtmms=*

3=*

©*
day or by nighl ne ver tarn from the right, Keep elose to Je- sus all the way

PPP *OT$*
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209.

SANCTIFIED.
"Sanctified in Christ Jesus." 1 Cor. i: 2.

Francis R. Havergal. K. Kelso Carter.

[IVL^jUU^^jJI^Qi^
1. Church of God, be-lov'dandcho-sen,Chmchof God for whom Cnristdied,Claim thy gifts and

2. By His will He sanc-ti-fi - eth, By theSpi-rifspowr within; By the lov- ing

3. Ho-li-ness by faith in Je-sns, Not by ef- fort of thine own, Sin's do- minion

\. He will sane-ti- fy theewholly; Bo - dy,spi - rit, soul shall he Blameless till thy

» , P 0' itAl #-#
1mvi?f? :

i \t^yr \v-v e•—

*

*

^m &=Jc ^^^r r
< s t tf$

1. praise the Oiv- er! Ye arewash'dandsancti- fied!" Sane -ti- fied, by God the Fa-ther,

2. hand that chast'neth,Pniitsof righteousness to win; By Histruth,and by Hispromise,

3.f rnsh'd andbrok-en, By the powrofgrace a - lone; God's own ho - II - ness within thee,

4. Sa-viour's coming Tn His glorious ma- jes- .ty! He hath perfect -ed forev-er
N

r> > n Nw& mmm —t-+

E *=* rr

fflnrwwmw ' ru-tftm
1. And by Je-susChri?tHisSon, And by God the Ho-ly Spi - rit, Ho - ]y, holy Threein One.

2. By HisWbrd,HisGift unpriced, ByHi.sblood,and by our u -nionWitli the ris- enlife of Christ.

3. Hisownbeauty on thybrow, This shall be thypilgrimbrightnessThi.sthyblessedportionnou:

4. ThosewhomHe hath sancti- fied; Spot-less, glo- li-Qiis and ho- ly Is theCh\whHischo?enBri<l<.'.
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REFRAIN.
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Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sa -viour! He who for our sins hath died;

! tZL

wwi±=$-^
±i JU_A km££:&•—r—F—

F

^ > 1/ k &H^=

1^ J : .N7 J' J
l J f

'
I J;^ / ; JL I

Hal-le- lu- jah! what a Sa - viour! Now in Him were sane - ti - fied.

i ym^I
t*-H*-f- i s

rb bb b t* * *—k-

Altemative Tune, £45. 209



THE WORLD IS MY PARISH.
£\VJ. T. CO' Kane.

i m mfc£ m^**±\4 * * * \j t
--g- W
\ \

Dis - ci - pies of suSi whv stand ve hero i Go work.
y The night is ap-proach-ing, when no man can la -hour,

2 \ Our field is the world, and our work is be - fore us, To each
'- At home or a -broad, in the cot- tape or pa- lace, .

in his

id ap

fiE ff i
Ff f i

;cw ^m
^UJ l ^TTlTSHJ j i^JJ iLljip
1. vine-yard, he callsyou to- day,- Our Mas-ter com mands us, and shall we de-

2. point-ed a mes-sageto bear, Wher-ev- er di - rect-ed.our mission is

lay?

there.

Ptffftflftfff
'

5,W F
CHORUS.

£=£=£: &^£
The field is the world! The field i* the world! Look up, for the harvest ia

ŵ f:;ipt7H^PPJ
1»!f .

=—£ ^i-^r^a^ T^

'hen the reapers fromglory Will shout a.- they come, And the Lord of the harvest ap

I

»»

pear.

l^^iMm^um^m
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1. Perhaps we arc called from the highway! and hedges,

To gather the lowly, despised and oppressed;

If this be our duty, then why should we falter?

We'll do it, and tru.^t to our Saviour the rest

4. O'er islands that sleep in the \va\ e -crested oeran,

We'll iCatter the trutli, and its fruit it shall bear.

Oer ice-covered regions and rock-girded moimtalni

The Lord vvill protect as his children are there.

5. [Mtead Of the thorn shall the myrtle be planted,

The desert sh;ill blossom and bloom as the rose;

The palm tree rejoicing shall spread forth her branches

The lamb and th*- lion together raj



211. SCOTLAND FOR CHRIST."
A Song- of Christian Endeavour.

i
Bold.

Rev J. Pollock.

U ZP==#
i

±-±

wm&mm d 9- d± -dr~

1. "Scotland for Christ!"Hark,the challenge re- sounding High o-ver mountain, and
2. Men of the Cov'nant!-in glad at - tes - ta-tion Set - tingyour seal to the

3. Sons of the mar-tyrs! Be this your am - bi-tion- Mov'd hy the pur-posetheir
4. Brothers and sis-tera in Christian En - deavour, Lov - ingand earnest, le'al-

5. '"Scotland for Christ"from the cot to the pal-ace! "Scot - land for ChristrPass the

nH? \

rr
t \W \ f

^r *£
P -*=J£

JiJ i JJ I ^J I rrPIFFf l ^HJJ
1. val-ley, and plain- All the dark for-eea of treason con-founding— Christ is ad -

2. bond of the Lord— Fol-lowyour fa-thersin highcon-se -cra-tion, FillciwithHis

3. mem'ry in - spires, Calmly con- frontingthe world'soppos - i - tion— Bravely to

4. hearted and true, Bound in a un-ionthat nothingcan sev-er, Ral-ly a -

5. watchword a - long!- Tillfrom her mountains,her glens,and her val-levs, Scotland u -

^frr t. i^nrrppfr i rp i ff
CHORUS. # E

giiUw |

d:
|| ffF |

' J,r |

f f
1. vancing to conquer and reign..

2. Spirit, be - liev-ingHis Word,
j

3. fol-lowyour pa-tri-ot siresA Rally, En- deavour-ers! Swell out the cho - rus!

4.roundtheold Banner of Blue.

I

5. ni-ted shall join in our song./

4—r-

pp i nf
f
fiiiff^ i ffff i

fff

i
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i i N^j
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Trust-ing in God, and re - new-ingvour trvst! Brightgleamsthe banner that's

^m *^^s *E*
c\

'

F m

f
za:

marching be - fore us-

m_ 1- - 1©-

Claiming the vie - to - ry— Scotland for Christ!"

*pf i HULH£4l fe=t pi±!
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212 GLORY TO JESUS, HE SAVES
P. B. P. Bilhorn.

s

1. Glo - ry to Je - bus who died on the tree, Paid the great price that my
2. Once in my heart therewas sin and despair, Now the dear Sa - viour Him-

3. Come then, ye wea - ry, "who long tc he free, Come to the Sa-viour, He

« » » » P n - e »—i—

»

^^Srt * »

F/ /

%
\, J N

rV f I i ' i ^S —

*

*=?
1. soul might he free; Now I can sing ha! - le - lu - jah to God,

2. self dwell-eth there, And from Hispres- ence comes peace to my soul,

3. wait- eth for thee; Then with the ran- soma tins song you can sing,

M ^ f f*

gpf
p p p

i
P-H^

!
Ifcz£ »—

r

£=*

I

I V V

CHORUS.

m i
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Glo- ry! He saves, He saves. Glo-ry!He saves, glo - rv! He saves,

m+H r=t • •mm izrw

** j m n fczr
. m 2T

Saves a poor sin- ner like me;

y>f c e r t

Glo - ry! He saves,

<2_

H-Fft£y*
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glo - ry! He saves, Saves a poor sinner like nu\ like me
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MY SONG SHALL BE OF JESUS.

213
Mrs. Van Alstyne.

His praise shall continually be in my mouth. (Psalm xxxiv. 1).

W. H. Doane.

wm iB

Je - sus, His mer-cy crowns my days, He
Je-sus,When, sit-ting at His feet, I

Je - sus,While pressing on my way To

1. My song shall be of

2. My song shall be of

3. My song shall be of

mt ^m &=*

m mm 5 i^
1. fills my cup with bless -ings, And tunes my heart to praise;

2. call to mind His good-ness, In med - i - ta - tion sweet;

3. reach the bliss -ful re - gion Of pure and per - feet day;

T
My
My
And

a i !f F¥¥¥

$>rit m ^ l jiJ,j
fl

'N
[. song shall be of

2. song shall be of

3. when my soul shall

Je - sus, The pre -cious Lamb of God, Who
Je - sus, What - ev - er ill be - tide; 111

en - ter The gate of E - den fair, A

m ML j£ M ML ml- m

H? r r i r I

r fl
. ft f)

ritard. / v_

P TT*TfTŴ9 9~

1. gave Himself my
2. sing the grace that

3. song of praise to

m ?
:

I f -t-if p f i

f

ran - som, And bought me with His blood.

saves me, And keeps me at His side.

Je - sus 111 sing for - ev - er there.^
Alternative Tune 283. 213



I CAN, I DO BELIEVE IN THEE.
214.
Words by F. W F.

m wmmm r< f
Efc^e£5=£

»
1. Oh Lord, I "comejust now to Thee, Bound downby fear, anddoubt.and

,£ g* * » #
I u% CZE^H

W=¥ V v V
V <

sin: Thou on- ly *anstmy spi-rit free. Andmake me clean audi

r: *'^-^
sin;Thou on-ly H'anstmy spi-rit free. Andmake me clean and pure with-in.

Wrt\ [[ c ffifff4fffiŜ
EB Q

u
CHORUS.
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\ > S
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I do be-lieve in Thee! For

yy-t-tf-m^ £ i c p eer r
be-lieve in Thee!

P^tf^ IPPPP **•*

itreamnouM'ts meThou hastshedThvblood for me The cleansing b

Thyblooifor me, / / /Thyblooifor me,

# tempo

2. My idols now I cast aside,

All doubtful things I put away;

Aly life I place at Thy command,
Thy voice in all things to obey.

214

3. I give myself to Thee to save,

And cleanse out all that's wrong in me,

That I no other aim may have

But live to serve and honour Thee.



215. JUST AS I AM.
Charlotie Elliott.

These are they that follow the Lamb" (Rev. xiv. 4).

Rev. W™ Blow, M.A.

sirCTUJjjjijpjJJ i -J-m-j
1. Tust as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

6. Jusl as

'
ife fff iW

am, without one plea; But that Thy blood was
am. and waiting not, To rid my soul of

am, tho 1 toss'd a - bout With many a con-flict
am, poor,wretched,blind,Si^ht,rich-es, heal- ing
am, Thouwilt re- ceive, Wilt welcome, par-don,
am, Thy love un-known, Hasbro-ken ev- ry

&T.

»hed for

one dark
many a

of the

cleanse, re -

bar-rier

&—#f-

me,
blot,

doubt,

mind

,

lieve,

down:

£

i ^m2^* mf=r=w=?r
1. And that Thou bidst me
2. To Theejvhose blood can
3. Fightings and fears with
4. Yea, all I need in

5. Because Thy pro-mise
0. Now to be Thine, yea,

come to Thee,

cleanse each spot,

in, with - out ,

Thee to

1 b'.

Thin- a

find,

lieve,

lone,

Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb

God,

God,

God,

God,

God,

God,

I

I

I

I

come!

erne!

come!

come!

co rue!

bab-f f F i F p tf-tt|-f-tf-^^a

216.
ASHAMED OF JESUS

"HAMBURG:'
1) T. L. Mason.

Je-sus, and shall it A mor-tal man a - shaindof Thee?

Ashamd of Je - sus! soon-er far Let ev'ning blush to own a star,-

Ashamd of Je - sus! just as soon Letmidnight be a - shamd of noon:

Asham'd of Je - sus! that dear Friend Onwhom my hopes of heavnde - pend!

m^^^^^th^ff^nH- rt

m2EJP3 WTWtt
1. Asham'd of Thee, whom
2. He shed the beams of

S.'Twasmidnightwith my
4. No.'when I blush be

2^ &- OEH

Wf^wM

an- gels

light di

soul till

this my

0.

praise,Whose glories shine thro 1 end- less days!

vine O'er this be-night-ed soul of mine.
He, Bright morning star,bade darkness flee,

shame That I no morere-vere His name.

O- £-**
t
&& £Lm?
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217.
F.J.C

TO GOD BE THE GLORY.
"Who doeth great things" (Job v.9).

W. H. Doane

lE3 rrnrftijj"iU/^t
1. To God be the glo - ry. great things He hath done, So lov'd He the

2. per - feet re- denip-tion, the pur-chase of blood, To ev'- ry be

3. Great things He hath taught us, great things He hath done, And great our re

*v. i , l; { r
i

* ^rfu~r c i f f e i r r i c^g

mum *

rri^Ti~T74rj> i

j r j
1

g ' i^
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1. world that He gave us His Son, Who yield - ed His life an a-
2. liev- er the pro-mise of God; The vil - est of - fend-er who
3. joic - ing thro' Je - sus the Son; But pur - er, and high- er, and

J2. „ - .J

fm^mrttfrftiiimm

t

D. 8. come to the Fa-thcr thro'

Fine

.

B£ *=?
1. tone-ment for sin, And o-pend the Life Gate that all may go in.

2. tru - ly be- lieves,That moment from Je - sus a par- don re-ceives.

3. great- er will be Our won-der, our transport when Je - sus we see.

w-r-H^&Htf-f-tezt*
Jr - sus the Sen, And give Him the glo- ry, great things He hath done

RKKRALVm \—X^S :3 #• *
It,.;-.- tin Lord, praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His

sspgj£pfe I?^M
^HUdM&iB

Lordi praise the Lord, Let the peo-ple r<- -

-*—. _^ m *-*-

•>wl? \ i

;
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218 JESUS! I AM RESTING, RESTING.
Jean Sophia Pigott.

Joyfully.

J. Mountain.

* wmB
* *=*=* r f r

m
1. Je - sus! I am rest- ing, rest- ing, In the joy of what Thou art;

2. Oh, how great Thy lov - ing kind-ness, Vast - er, broad -er than the sea!

SEmmftj^j-j F=£
Chorus. Je - sus! I am rest- ing, rest-ing, In the joy of what Thou art,

I _j _ __. _ .
Fine.

I* J- M J i J piff
1. I am find -ing out the great -ness,

2. Oh, how mar-vel - lous Thy good-ness,

1W^^ fe=g *—t-

Of Thy lov - ing heart.

Lav-ish'd all on me!

i^m &
P

I am find-ing out the great-ness Of Thy lov - ing heart.

=fe-jritJ j T 4 4

1

IP! mp f
1. Thou hast bid me gaze up- on Thee, And
2. Yes, I rest in Thee, Be-lov-ed, Know

e£
i/

1—[
i !

£=*

Thy beau - ty fills my soul,

what wealth of grace is Thine,

f^O^ H+^f^
i

cres.

i^N j i
„
*

t

2>. C. Chorus.

1i§F=#
1. For, by Thy trans - form -ing pow - er,

2. Know Thy cer-tain - ty of pro- mise,

3=*
Thou hast made me
And have made it

P m t

whole

.

mine

.

'smjJTTfr^^H^H-^
3. Simply trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,

I behold Thee as Thou art,

And Thy love so pure so changeless,

Satisfies my heart-,

Satisfies its deepest longings,

Meets, supplies its ev'ry need,
Compasseth me round with blessings:

Thine is love indeed!

4. Ever lift Thy face upon me,

As I work and wait for Thee;

Resting 'neath Thy smile, Lord Jesus,

Earth's dark shadows flee.

Brightness of my Fathers glory,

Sunshine of my Father's face,

Keep me ever trusting, resting,

Fill me with Thy grace.
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JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.
"And I John save the holy city, new Jerusalem! (Rev. xxi. 2).

Bernard of CTuny, tr. J. M. Neale.

219.

EWING

pm m^m*=tf
1. Je - ra - su - lem the gold- en, With

2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All

3. There is the throne of Da - vid: And
4. Oh, sweet and bless-ed eoun - try, The

milk and ho - ney
ju - bi - lant with

there from care re -

home of God's e -
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song;
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1. Be - neath thy com- tern

2. And bright with many an

3. The shout of them that

4. Oh, sweet and bless - ed

pla - tion

an - gel,

tri - umph,
conn - try

Sink

And
The

That

heart and voice op

all the mar- tyr

song of them that

ea- ger hearts ex
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prest:

throng:
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pect!
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i i know not 0! I know not, What joys

2. The Prir.ce is ev - er in them, The

3. And they who with their Lead - er Hsvt

4. Je - sus, in mer - cy bring us To
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there

day - light is si- - rem 1

,

con-quer'd Li the tight,

that dear land of rest,

iigi
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l.What
2. The
3. For

4. Who

"8ra-dian- cy

pas-tures f .f the

ev - 91 and for

art,with God the

glo - ry, What bliss be-yond com - pare.

bless - ed Are decked ia glo-rioua

ev - er Are clothed in robes of white.

Ya - ther, And Spi-rit, ev - er
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THERE'S A FRIEND FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.
OHO "Jesus. ..took a child, and set him by ffim"{L\xke ix.47).

Albert Midbne. "MORNING LIGHT."

#f^j^rft^^
1. There's a Friend for lit- tie child -ren

2. There's a rest for lit -tie child- ren

3. There's a home for lit- tie child- ren

A - bove the bright blue sky,

A - bove the bright blue sky,

A - bove the bright blue sky,

w-t^gff i fi i r i f rr-
S*=qi

fcaaJJN j\fr±=mtir*
A

Who
Where

mm
Friend thatnev- er chang- es, Whose love will nev- er

love the bless -ed Sa - viour, And to His Fa-ther

Je - sus reigns in glo - ry, A home of peace and

%

die:

cry:

joy:

g'
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Un
A
No

like

rest

home

our friends by na - ture. Who change with changing
from ev'- ry ' trou - bh\ From sin and dan-ger
on earth is like it, Nor can with it com
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I

I

years

;

free,-

pare;
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l.Tliis Friend is al-ways wor - thy The pre - cious name He bears.

2. There ev' - ry lit - tie pil - grim Shall rest e - ter - nal - ly.

3. For ev' - ry one is hap - py, Nor can be hap-pier there.

m i m£e$

There's a crown for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look to Jesus

Shall wear it by-and-by.-

A crown of brightest glory,

Which He shall sure bestow-

On all who love the Saviour,

And walk with Him below.

There's a song for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

And a harp of sweetest music
For their hymn of victory;

And aU above is pleasure,

And found in Christ alone;

come, dear little children,

That all may be your own!
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MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE.

221.
Ray Palmer.

Faith in Jesus Christ

"OLIVET.
- '

I
Lowell Mason.

m 1 g T
if ^S=f

¥

1. My faith looks up to Thee. Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faiut - isig heart,

#-» r*—

P
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1. Sa-vioui Di - vine! Now hear me while I pray; Take all ray
2. My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast died for me. Oh, may my

cthf=;s g ±4 Pi -*—1» £

fc=t *=*
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s

1. guilt a - way;
2. love to Thee

Oh, let me from this day Be

Pure, warm,and changeless be, A
whol - ly Thine
liv - ing fire!

mr-tr-tf-t+ \ r f p j i [? i *h

3. While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrows tears away,

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4. When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

IV,. r and distrust remote

j

bear me safe above,

A ransom'd soul!
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222.
W.E. Witter.

COME. SINNER,COME

H.R. Palmer. By per.

V

j
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1.While Je - sua whispers to you,

2. Are you too hea - vy la - den,

3. Oh, hear His ten -der pleading.

Come
Come

sin

sin

ner, come.'

ner, come.'

si fir.rB t

Come, sin - ner, come.'

m
While we are

Je - sus, will

Oh, now re

l^s-•J-
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f
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1. praying for you, Come, sin- ner
2. hear your hur- den, Come, sin- ner

3.ceive the hless-ing.' Come, sin- ner

come! Now is the time to own Him,
come! Je - sus will not de-ceive you.
come! While Je- sus whis-pers to you,

fH^rf*=*: Pi

j^TftgjH* J t&i±$z£ k̂

1. Come, sin -ner, come!
2. Come, sin- ner, come!

3. Come, sin- ner, come!

Now is the time to know Him, Come,sin - ner, come.
Je - sus will now re-ceive us, Come,sin- ner, come.

While we are pray-ing for you, Come, sin- ner, come.

m PNi
rr f if r-E *ft tfc*
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1. FROM the glory and the gladness, 2.

From His secret place;

From the rapture of His presence

From His Radiant Face
Christ, the Son of God, hath sent me
Through the midnight lands;

Mine the mighty ordination

Of the pierce'd Hands.

Chorus.
Mine the message grand and glorious 3.

Strange unsealed surprise —

That the goal is Gods Beloved.

Christ in Paradise.

Glory to His name

.

Glory to His name.

Yes the goal is God's beloved,

Glory to His name.

N922.
Hear me, weary men and women,

Sinners dead in sin;

I am come from heaven to tell you
Of the love within;

Not alone of Gods great pathway

Leading xip to heaven -

,

Not alone how you may enter

Stainless and forgiven.

But I tell you I have seen Him,
God's heloved Son,

From His lips have learnt the mystery

He and His are one.

There, as knit into the body

Every joint and limb,

We, His ransomed, His beloved,

We are one with Him.
Tr. By Frances Bevan.
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224, O CHRIST, WHAT BURDENS.
Arr. by J. Mc

. W. Bonnar.

ii\ii i:\iiiim*=i=i m^T
1. Christ,whatburdensbowaThyhead!Our load was laid on Thee; Thou
2. Death and the curse were in our cup, Christ 'twas full for Thee! But
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1. stood-est in the sin -ner's stead,Didst bear all ill for me. A
2. Thou hastdraind the last dark drop, 'Tis emp- ty now for me. That
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1. Vic-tim led, Thy blood was shed;Now there's no load for me; A
2. bit-ter cup, love drank it up, Now blessing's draught for me; That

*—j # i m. P + d w
\ r •

1. Victim led, Thy blood wasshed,Now there's no load forme, no load forme.
2. bit-ter cup, love drank it up, Now blessings draught for me^lessing^s draught for me.

\mm$ m̂dmm^^ff=fm
3. The tempests awful voice was heard,

Christ, it broke on Thee I

Thy open bosom was my ward ,

It braved the storm for me:
Thy form WU senrr'd, Thy visage marr'd;

Now cloudless peaee for me.

222

4. For me, Lord Jesus, Thou hast died,

And I have died in Thee:

ThouYt ris'n_ my hands are all untied;

And now Then liv'st In me:

When purified, made white and tried,

Thy GLORY then for me I



225
To Tune on opposite page, omitting last two bars.

1. I HEARD the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto Me and rest;

Lay down,thou weary one, lay down,

Thy head upon My breast!'

i. I came to Jesus, and I drank

Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,

And now I live in Him

.

2. I came to Jesus as I was_
Weary, and worn, and sad:

I found in Him a resting place,

And He has made me glad.

5. I heard the voice of Jesus say,
f

I am this dark world's Light;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright."

3. 1 heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Behold, I freely give

The living water_ thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

6. I looked to Jesus, and I found

In Him my Star, my Sun,-

And in that Light, of life I'll walk

Till travelling days are done.

226.

m
Alternative Tunes, 346 or 349.

'art thou weary, sad and lonely?
Rev. Sir H. W. Baker.

±
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sad and lone - ly, All thy sum-mer past?

My be - lov - ed, I have wait- ed long;

left My glo - ry, Bore the curse of God _
died dis- hon-our'd As a fe- Ion dies;

rose vie - to-rious, Glad that thou art free;

de - so - la- tion, These thy claim to Me;
stand be -seech-ing, Turn Me not a - way;

1. Art thou wea- ry,

2. Op - en to me,
3. Soul, for thee I

4. Soul, for thee I

5. Soul, for thee I

6. Sor - row, sin, and
7. Soul, I knock, I

y*i j p | ;
pw^^m
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One re - main- eth and
Till the night fell on
Wept for thee with bitt'r-

For thouwert the

En - ter'dheav'n in

Love that won thee

XT
last.

Heart that craves thee,

pearl

tri -

full

love

jEi-f f f
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p
One on- ly_
the glo- ry,

est weep-ing,

all price-less

umphglo-riouSjHeav'nl won for thee.

sal - va- tion, This My claim to thee.

that needs thee, Wilt thou pay Me nay 4

?

Hear Hi? voice at

Si-lenceon the song.

A - go - ny and blood.

In thy Sa-viour's eyes.

f f i m m -o.
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227.
GOD IN HEAVEN HATH A TREASURE.

Tr. Frances Bevan. Arr. A. W. B.

tt=Z ulj Jig i\&mm
God in hea - ven hath a trea -sure, Ri - ehes none may count or tell;

God in tongues of fire de -scend-ing, Cho - sen ves-sels thus to fill

Thus thoughworn,and tried, and tempt- ed, Glo - rious call- ing, saint, is thine;

Oh to he but emptier, low- Her, Mean, un - no - tic'd_ and un-known.

yrffrf *=£ mmW^f

friii l^tttitTjjttl
ter - nal plea -sure, Christ, the Son, He lov-eth well.

nev • er end- ing, Ev- er spent- un - fail- ing still,

find thee emp - tied, Liv- ingbranohin Christ the Vine!

ves-sel ho - lier, Fill'dwithChrist and Christ a- lone!

1. Hath a deep e -

2. With the trea - sure

3. Let the Lord hut

4. And to God a

m i±L \[lhU
^^Wm r*^ **rj*

*=r
1. God hath here on earth a trea -sure,

2. God's own hand the ves - sel fill - ing

3. Ves-sels of the world's de-spis- ing,

4. Naught of earth to cloud theglo - ry,

None hut He its price may know.

From the glo - ry far a - hove,

selsweak, and poor, and base,

dim,

Ves

m
Naught of self the li^ht to

I

^^j^^gjj^4fe£a|
1. Deep, un • f;i - thoin - a- ble plea-sure, Christ re-vealed in s.tints he- low.

2. Long -inghearts for, ev - er still- ing With the rich -es of His love.
8. Bear- ingwealth God's heart is pris- ing, Glo- ryfrom Christsbless- ed.feee.

4. Tell;- lag forth Bis */on-dr<rossto- ry Entp-tied. to be fill'd withHia.mm^mMM; I m
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228. (Tune N9 77 S. A. Music.)

OH! we are going to wear a crown,

To wear a starry crown!

Chorus.
Away over Jordan! with our blessed Jesus;

Away over Jordan! to wear a starry crown!

You must be saved, to wear a crown!

You mutt be cleansed, to wear that crown!

You must live upright, to wear that crown!
You must fight the fight to wear that crown!
You must bear the cross to win that crown!

229.
E. May Grimes.

EMMANUEL.

|fefe
Harold Green.By per

f^Pii 3& f
1. Be still and thy Be- lov'd will spealc.When He hath found a si-lent heart Let

2. A glorious mys-ter - y of love/Through ev-'ry byegone age un -lcnownTht-

2=5
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1. ev'- ry o -ther voice be hush'd, And ev'- ry rea

2. Fa- ther wait-eth to un - fold, To thosewhose hearts are

&.%
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son - ing de

all His

part,

own.

zt:
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3. Tis God incarnate _'

'Christ in you'/

The Deity revealed in man,

The Treasure in the earthen mould,

Oh, wondrous, beatific plan.

4. Be still within His mighty arms,

And let Him lead thee by His way,

Through death to resurrection life,

From twilight into glorious day.

5. Till Christ be fully formed within,

By the indwelling Spirit's power;

Accept 'God's reckoning" alone,

Self "dead indued" this very hour.

6. And suddenly He will come in

Illumiiiing His chosen shrine,

(Tliy wonderful Emmanuel!)

Till thy poor life be all Divine.

Alternative Tunes, 254; 255, 258. 313. 225



230.
I BRING MY HEART TO JESUS

Moderato.

j^^if^Tji

English Air.

*=£*^
ts hopes and feel - ints1. 1 bring my heart to Je-sus, with its fears/With its hopes and feel - ings

2. I bring my life to Je . sus, with its care, And be-fore His foot - stool

3. I bring mysins to Je . sus as I pray, For Hisblood to wash them
4. I bring my all to Je.sus, He has seen How my soul is long- ing

Jj« n4 J3#
atiaai£Si£+tffrtf-fr-E

i iftui ptm
1. and its tears. Him it seeks, and find-ing, is at rest- Him it loves, and

2. leave it there, Fad- ed are its treasures, poor and dim; It is not worth

3. all a - way; While I seek for fa-vour at His feet, And, with tears, His

4. to be clean; No-thingfrom His al - tar I withhold, His to serve and

m n. «
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17
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1. lov . ing, it is blest; Walk - ing with my Sa.viour, heart in heart,

2. liv - ing with- out Him, More than life is Je - sus, love andpeace,

3. pro-mise still re- peat, He doth tell me plain - ly Je - sus lives,

4. suf- fer_ bliss un-told! And the fire de . scend-ing brings to me

m £=* W^m f
,, m i

mm #
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1. None can part, Walk . ing with my Sa.viour,heart in heart,None can part.

2. Ne'er to cease, More than life is Je - sus, love and peace,Ne'er to cease.

3. And for.gives, He doth tell me plain- ly Je - sus lives,And for - gives.

4. Li - ber . ty, And the fire de. scend-ing.brings to me Li - ber - ty.

..
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231.
1.1 LEFT it all with Jesus long- ago, 3

All my sin I brought Him, and my woe:

When by faith I saw Him on the tree,

Heard His still small whisper," Tis for thee','

From my heart the burden roll'd away_
Happy day!

2. 1 leave it all with Jesus; for He knows 4

How to steal the bitter from life's woes,

How to gild the tear-drop with His smile,

Make the desert garden bloom awhile:

When my weakness leaneth on His might,

All seems light.

To preceding Tune.

I leave it all with Jesus day by day:

Faith can firmly trust Him,comewhat may:

Hope has dropp'd her anchor,found her rest,

In the calm, sure haven of His breast:

Love esteems it heaven to abide

At His side.

Oh,leave it all with Jesus, drooping soul!

Tell not half thy story, but the whole:

Worlds on worlds are hanging on His hand,

Life and death are waiting His command;
Yet His tender bosom makes thee room:

Oh, come home!

232.
C.J.B.

i Nj

A SINNER LIKE ME
'Christ came into the world to save sinnersV (1 Tim.i. 15).

Slow.

Helen H.Willis.

C.J.Butler.mms & P¥ff « *=*
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1. I was once far a - way from the

2. I wan - der'd on in the

3. And then, in that dark lone-ly

r»
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Sa-viour, And as
dark - ness, Not a

hour, A
0~^0^0 0P+

r^Ffit
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1. vile as a sin-ner could
2. ray of light could I

3. voicesweetly whisper'd to

\LHHJitt4imM
be-, And I wond-er'd if ChristtheRe-
see; Andthe thought fill'dmy heart with
me, Say.ing^ Christ the Redeemer has

tHitt
nt.

M~f mmm
1. deem- er

2. sad - ness,

3. pow'r

Could save
There's no hope

To save^ /7\

a poor sin-ner like me.
for a sin- ner like me.
a poor sin-ner like thee'.

i^S*
F=F
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4. 1 listened: and lo'.'twas the Saviour
That was speaking so kindly to me

5

I cried,"l 5m the chief of sinners,

Thou canst save a poor sinner like me!"
5.1 then fully trusted in Jesusj

And oh, what a joy came to me!
My heart was filled with His praises,
For saving a sinner like me.

6. No longer in darkness I'm walking,
For the light is now shining on me-,

And now unto others I'm telling

How He saved a poor sinner like me.
7. And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

I'll praise Him for ever and ever,

For saving a sinner like me.
227



233. JESUS LOVER OF MY SOUL.
•hollingside:'

i m B
Rev. J. B. Dykes. By per.
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1. Je - sus, lov-er of 'my soul,

2. - ther re-fuge have I none;

3. Thou, Christ! art all I want;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

n*
Let me to Thy bo-som fly,

Hangs my help -less soul on Thee;

More than all in Thee I find;

Grace to par- don all my sin;

O&&££ln£$z*
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1. While the near

2. Leave, ah! leave

3. Raise the fall

4. Let the heal

O
roll,

lone,

faint,

ing streams a - bound

Z£

wa - ters

not a -

cheer the

While the tempest

Still support and

Heal the sick and

Make and keep me

4fr

$

still 'is high;

com - fort me.

lead the blind,

pure with- in;
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1. Hide me, my
2. All my trust on

3. Just and ho - ly

4. Thou of life the

S5£

Sa-viour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

Thee is stay'd, All my help from Thee I bring;

is Thy name, I am all un - right-eous-ness;

foun-tain art, Free-ly let me take of Thee;

=ftm jo:
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1. Safe in - to

2. Cov-er my
3. Vile and full

4. SpringThou up

P—r

the ha - ven guide;

de - fence- less head

of sin I am,
with - in my heart,

Oh, re-ceive my
With the sha-dow
Thou art full of

Rise to ail e

^ la-.

soul at last.

of Thy wing,

truth and grace.

ter - ni - ty.

fH•n
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234.
1. NAME of Jesus!

Bread of Heaves and balm of Lov©i

Oil of gladness, surest claim
To the treasures stored above.

Name of Jesus' living tidal

Days of drought for me are past,

HOW miH'h more than satisfied,
Are the thirsty lips at last!

228

To above Tunr.
dearest Name! 2. Jesus gives forgiveness free,

Jesus cleanses all my stains,

Jes\is gives His life to me,
Jesus always He remains,

Only Jesus! fairest Name!
Life, and rest, and peace and bliss.

Jesus, erermore the same,
He is mine, and I am His

Tr Bv Frances Bevan.



235.
HO, YE THAT ARE THIRSTY.

^̂l4-i^±^m 1. 2.

&^t i4
ri ( Ho, ye that are thirs - ty, give ear to the

(Come, come to the wa - ters that flow for

o (Count not on your la - tour, ye toil - ers for

"I Re - ly not on wealth nor on powr for

mm £e£
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call!

life!

te:

you all!

the strife!

n
II 2. Fine. '

CHORUS. D.S.
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There's food for the hungry, for sick onestheresbalm,

'tTherescleansingfor all in the hlood of the Lamb.

r. ( No hope can theybringyouno joy to;

'
\ None, none but the Saviour can true rest

your heart.

* V

Come,cometo Himito Kim!

im-part

•>V^ i f ^^FftfHUb^ip f
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There'sful-ness of blessingfor all, all in Him.

3. Then come to the Saviour, ye weary and worn;

Your burdens and sorrows for you He has borne.

No anguish that pierceth, but pierced Him before

;

No thorn is so sharp as the crown that He wore.

4. Rest, rest, blessed Jesus! oh, sweet rest at last!

The calm on the ocean when tempest is past!

The morning light, breaking in joy from above,

IUumines my soul with His rainbow of love.

OQfi Alternative Tune {without Chorus) 264.
Tune,S.£ S. N?9.

1. LET us sing of His love once again- 3. Even now, while we taste of His love.

Of the love that can never decay, We are filled with delight through His name:

Of the Blood of the Lamb who was slain, But what will it be, when above,

TiU we praise Him again in that day. Wc shall join in the song of the Lamb?
Chorus.

I believe!.... Jesus saves!.... 4. Then well march in His name till we come,

And His Blood makes me whiter than snow! At His bidding, to cease from the fight,

^r
> And otir Saviour shall welcome us home

I am sure...we shaU win....

For we fight in the strength of our King.
T° the iegi°nS of gl°ry aM light "

2. There are cleansing and healing for all 5. So with banner unfurled to the breeze.

Who win wash in the life-giving flood; Our motto shaU '"Holiness" be,

There is perfect deliverance and joy TiU the crown from His hand we receive,

To be had in this world through the Blood. And the King in His glory we see! -



237.
MY HEART IS RESTING

Aw. by J. M« W. Bonnar.
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1. My heart is rest - ing, my God, I will givethanks and sing.

2. I thirst forsprings of heav'n - ly life,Andhere all day they rise;

3. Glo - ry to Thee fur strengthwith-hekLFor want andwtaknessknwwn
4. My heart is r^st - ing, my God! Myheartis in Thy care;

$

wsmm
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My heart is at the

I seek the treasure

.And thefear that sendsme
I hear the voice of

it -£•
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1. secret source Of evi ryprecious thing. Now the frail ves-sel

2. of Thy love, And close at hand it lies, And a new song is

3. to Thy- self For what is most mine own, I have a her- it -

4. joy and health Re-sounding ev'- ry-where,'Thou art my Por-tion

m gp

Thou hast made No
in my mouth, To

age of joy That

saith my soul',' Ten

f^Offl* % w
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1. hand hut Thine shall fill; For the wa- ters of this world have faild, And I am thirsty still.

2. long-lovdmu- sic set— Glo - ry to Thee for all Thy grace I have not tasted yet.

3. yet I must not see: But the Hand that bled to make it mine Is keeping it for me.

4. thousand voi- ces say, And the mu- sic of their glad A- men Will nev-er die a- way

%

.
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23 O. To above Tune.

1. JESUS! the name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky;
Angels and men before it fall,

Aiid devils fear and fly.

He breaks the power of cancelld sin,

And sets the pris'ner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean,

His blood avails for me.

2. Jesus! the name to sinners dear

The name to sinners given;

It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heaven.
Jesus the prisoners fetters breaks

,

And bruises Satan's head,
Power into strengthless souls He speaks,

And life into the dead.

3. Oh, that the world might taste and see

The riches of His grace!
The arms of love that compass me
Would all mankind embrace.

We have no other argument,
We want no other plea:

It is enough that Jcsuh died,

And that He died for me.
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ALL MY DOUBTS I GIVE TO JESUS
239.
DT J. C. Morgan. Arr. J. Mc W. Bonnar.

P^^rr^^^^^^m
l.All my doubts I give to Je - sus! Ive His gra-cious pro-mise

^fM^^m^^h-^^m
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heard, I shall nev- er be con- found- ed I am trust-ing in that
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word, I am trust- mg in that word, I am trust ing in that
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word, I shall nev- er be con - found-ed, I am trust-ing in that word

2. All my sins I lay on Jesus!
He doth wash me in His blood;

He will keep me pure and holy;

He will bring me home to God.(Rep.)

3. All my fears I give to Jesus!
Rests my weary soul on Him:

Though my way be hid in darkness,
Never can His light grow dim. (Rep.)

4. All my joys I give to Jesus!

He is all I want of bliss

;

He of all the worlds is Master —
He has all i need in this. (Rep.)

5. All I am I give to Jesus!
Ail my body, all my soul,

Ail I have, and all I hope for,

While eternal ages roll . (Rep.)

Alternative Tune, 325
}
without Chorus,



240. DEAR LORD, BAPTIZE
"SPOHR."

1 i i
Jf.SfdhT.

-n-An st-«o^ *v

1. Dear Lord, bap - tize my soul with fire, Burn out ail dross, Te- fine,

2. Blest Sa-viour, at Thy feet I wait_ Wait for Thy bless- ing. Lord:
3. I feel Thy sane- ti - fy - ing grace, Which Thou dost now im-partr
4. 'Tis sweet,dear Sa-viour, here to rest, To trust Thy bless- edname:

-Q- 42-
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1. And sane

2. Trans -form my
3. Glad - ly that

4. To lean up
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soul,

love
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42.

then

work
now
sac

in - spire,

coni-plete,

em -brace,

red breast,

With

Ac -

E'en
And

love, this heart of mine,

cord- ing to Thy word,
now with- in my heart,

Thy sure pro -mise claim
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241.
To \ib a Child of hope is bom,
To ub a Son is giVn ;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,
Him all the hosts of heav'n.

(To either of above Tunes.)

2. His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
For evermore ador'd,

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,
The great and mighty Lord.

His pow'r, increasing, still shall spread,
His reign no end shall know

:

Justice shall guard His throne above,
And peace abound below.

M. BRUCE.

242 (To either of above Tunes.)

As pants the hart for living streams,
When heated in the chase,

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee,
And Thy refreshing grace,

For Thee, my God, the living God,
My thirsty soul doth pine ;

Oh, when shall I behold Thy face,

Thou majesty divine !

S. God of my strength, how long shall I

Like one forgotten, mourn?—
Forlorn, forsakon, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn ?

4. Why restless, why cast down, my soul?

Hope still, and thou shnlt sin^
The praise of Him who it- thy God,
Thy health's eternal spring.

243
Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine,
The joy and desire of my heej t,

For closer couiiiiuiiK.ii 1 pine,
F long to reside where Thou art.

The pasture I languish to find,

Where all wh th.-n 8h< phi rd obey,

Are fed.

And screened from the heat of the day

I
To Tune MU.)

2. Ah, show me that happiest place,

That place of Thy people'l abode,
Where saints In an ecstasy gazo,

And hang on a crucified God.
Thy lovo for a sinner declare.

Thy passion and death on the tree,

My spirit to c.dvaiy beer,
To sutler and triumph with Thoe.

2^2

Tie there, with tho lambs of Thy flock,

rtt to rest,

To lie

( tar rinv to be bid in Thy breast.

Tis there I would always abido,
And never ft moment dot tart,

Coucoaled in tlie cleft of Thy side,

Eternally bid in Thy heart.



244 A LIVING SACRIFICE
J. W. T. M9Dougall. G. Franc

^MtaU^^^ st=^ £r
1. Hear, bro - ther, hear, thy Sa-viour speaks Be- seech- ing - ly to thee:

2. Sad - ness and fear shall flee a - way. My peace shall fill thy soul,
3. Cling not to pride, nor things of time, Thy- self, oh, free-ly give,

4. Yes, Sa-viour, yes, I yield to Thee, I hear Thy lov-ing call,

5. "Ac - cept - a - hie',' dear Lord, to Thee, Thy word I now be - lieve,

& ,-* m (2 & . "f~ g a
.
g* » tf h ^ o_& S ff#Pas f £
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1. I gave for thee My life, My all,

2. Til purge your heart from in -bred sin,

3. And I will dwell with - in thine heart,

4. And at Thy feet my -self I lay,

5. In weak- ness cling to Thee a - lone,

Oh, give thy- self to Me!

I'll cleanse, and make thee whole.

And in thy life shall live.

My heart, my life, my all.

I know Thou dost re - ceive.

im m mm m pmz£

245.
( To aither of above Tunes).

1 . Search me, O God ! my actions try,

And let my life appear,
Aa seen by Thine all-searching eye-
To mine my ways make clear.

2. Search all my sense, and know my heart,
Who only canst make known.

And let the deep, the hidden part
To me be fully shown.

3. Throw light into the darkened cells,

Where passion reigns within
;

Quicken my conscience till it feels

The loathsomeness of sin.

4. Search all my thoughts, the secret springs.
The motives that control

;

The chambers where polluted things
Hold empire o'er the soul.

246

5. Search, till Thy fiery glance has cast
Its holy light through all,

And I by grace am brought at last
Before Thy face to fall.

6. Thus prostrate I shall learn of Thee,
What now I feebly prove,

That God alone in Christ can be
Unutterable love !

Rev. F. Bottomz.

(To either of above Tunes.)

1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to Thy bleeding side
;

This all my hope and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

2. My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle ine ever with Thy blood,

And cleanse and keep me clean.

247

3. Wash me and make me thus Thine own;
Wash me and rnine Thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4. Th' atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight m>prove

;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

Chas. Wesley.

(To either of above Tunes.)

Jesus, Thine all-victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad

;

Then shall my feet no longer rove-.

Rooted and fixed in God

2. Oh, that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,
Burn up th6 dross of base desire
And make the mountains flow 1

3. Oh, that it uvw from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume !

Come, Holy Ghost, for Thee I call

;

Spirit of burning, coma !

4. Refining fire, go through my heart,
Illuminate iny soul

;

Scatter Thy life through every part.
And sanctify the whole.

5. My steadfast soul from falling free,
Shall then no longer move

;

While Christ is all the world to me,
And all mv heart ie love.

Chas. Wesley. 233



248. THE EDEN ABOVE

i m > a m /CN

a J^fc
*2 Wis

1. We're bound for the land of the pure and the

2. In that blessed land nei-ther sigh-ing nor

3. No pov- er- ty therel no, the saints are all

4. March on, hap-py pil-grims,the land is be

4l +- •J*.-*- a +•

zz

gas mm
ho - ly, The home of the

anguish Can breathe in the

wealthy, The heirs of His
fore you, And soon its lea

^
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1. hap-py, the kingdom of love, Ye wan-drers from God in the broad road of

2. fields where the glori - fied rove; Ye heart- bur- den'd ones,who in mi - se- ry
3. glo - ry whose na-ture is love; No sick - ness can reach them .thatcoun- try is

4. thon-aand delights we shall prove ;Yes, soon we shall march o'er the hills ofbright

i

1. fol- ly, Oh!

2. languish,Oh!

3. healthy, Oh!

4. glo- ry, And

say, will you go to the

say, will you go to the

say, will you go to the

drink the pure joys of theBmm
E- den a - hove? Will you go? Will you

E - den a - bove? Will you go? Will you

E - den a - bove? Will you go? Will you

E - den a - bove? Will you go° Will you

i m

gO? Oh! ^ay, will you go to the K - den a-boVU?

go? Oh! lay, will you ^> to the K (It n a '

go? Oh! Bay, will you ,e<> to the El-den a-hove?

\. go? Willyon go? will you go? Oh! §ay, willyou go to the E-den a-hove?

1. go? Will you go? will you
2. go? Will you go? will you

8. go? Will you go? will yon

•H



249.
Frances R. Havergal.

Joyful.

PERFECT PEACE
J. Mountain.

3'iiii ' i i^Udiig 3 » *

1. Like a ri - ver, glo - rious, Is God's per -feet peace, 0- ver all vie
2. Hid -den in the hoi- low Of His bless -ed hand, Ne - ver foe can
3. Ev'- ry joy or tri - al Fall-eth from a - bove, Trac'dup- on our
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1. to -rious In

2. fol- low, Ne -

3. di - al By

its bright in - ciease; Per-fect, yet it flow- eth

ver trai - tor stand; Not a surge of wor - ry,

the Sun of Love. We may trust Him ful - ly,

j
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1. Full-er ev'- ry

2. Not a shade of

3. All for us to

day,_ Per-fect yet it grow-eth Deep-er all the way.

care, Not a blast of hur-.ry Touch the spi - rit there,

do, They who trust Him whol - ly Find Himwhol-ly true.
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CHORUS.
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250. CHANNELS ONLY
Mrs. Maxwti;. By per.

m $—*e m mit . j~i t

m

1. How I praise Thee. pre- cious

2. Emptied thai Thuu shouldest

3. Wit-ness-ing Thy pow'r to

4. Just a chan- nel full of

5. Je-sus, fill now with Thy

v a fe*

Sa-vioiir, That Thy love laid hold of me!

fill me, A clean ves -sel in Thine hand, _
save me, Set -ting free from selfand sin;

bless-ing, To the thirs- ty hearts a - round;

Spi-rit. Heartsthat full sur-ren-der know;

mbi s

i -ma i^j * —#—#-

r'** r
1. Thou hast sav'd, andcleans'dand fill'd me, That I may Thy channel be.

2. With no pow'r but as Thou giv- est, Gra-cious - ly, witheach command;
3. Thou whobought stme to po? - sess me, In Thy ful - ness,Lord.come in.

4. To tell out Thy full sal - va - tion, All the lov - ing mes-sage sound.

5. That the streams of liv - ing wa- ter From our in- ner man may flow.^-£V t; f— E % t £ m
l
a • ? • if J*P » i s . I I

CHORUS.
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Chan-nels on- ly, bless- ed Mas- ter. Yet with all Thy won - drou-
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pow'r Flow- intf through us.Thoucanst use us Ev'- ry day and ev'- ry hour.

n, m gTWPToVt, fe-

236 Altemativi Tune$> ///. ^:t, 45/



251.
(To above Tune.)

1. Doubt Him not, although He leadeth

Other ways than hope had said

;

All the grace thy spirit needeth

Dwells in Him.—Be not afraid !

I will trust Thee—yea, will trust Thee !

Nought I need of other aid

;

All sufficient Thou, my Saviour I

Never will I be afraid.

2. Fret thee not about the morrow ;

Faint thou not for hope delayed

;

He will lead, through joy, through sorrow,

To thy Home.—Be not afraid !

3 Does some fierce temptation try thee,

Look to Him who bruised its head ;

See the Conqueror standing by thee

;

Trust in Him.—Be not afraid !

Faileth all of earth's reliance?

Do thy " vine and fig-tree " fade ?

Thou canst bid all foes defiance

Through thy Lord.—Be not. afraid 1

Does there come a time of testing,

When thine ail of strength setms fled ?

His strength then on thee is resting

If thou trust.—Be not afraid 1

Trusting thus and trusting ever,

On the Lord Jehovah stayed,

Thou at last shalt ford the river

Safe, through Him.—Be not afraid !

H. B. GovjlS.

252.

1. Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow Thee

;

Destitute, despised, forsaken,

Thou from hence mine all shalt be.

I will follow Thee, my Saviour !

Thou hast shed Thy blood for me

;

And though all the world forsake Thee,

by Thy.grace I will follow Thee 1

2. Perish every fond ambition,

All I've sought, and hoped, and known

:

Yet how rich is my condition !

God and heaven are still mine own.

S. Let the world despise and leave me

:

They have left my Saviour too.

Human hearts and looks deceive me

:

Thou art not, like them, untrue !

229

(To above Tune.)

4. Man may trouble and distress me,

'Twill but drive me to Thy breast.

Life with trials hard may press me,

But in Thee I find my rest.

5. Oh ! 'tis not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me.

Oh ! 'twere not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy apart from The*.

6. Here I find my full salvation,

Freed from self, the world, and sin,

Though assailed by fierce temptation,

Jesus keeps me pure within.

7. With His Spirit dwelling in me,

With His smile to be my light,

Through His love who died to win me,
I shall conquer in the fight.

*37



253. THERE IS A BETTER WORLD.

j
fe iM ^PlI »

1. There is a bet - ter world, they say, Oh so bright! Oh so bright!

2. And wick - ed things and beasts of prey, Come not there! Come mot there!
3. And though we're sin- ners ev'- ry one? Je - sus died! Je- sus died!

4. Then pa - rents, sis - ters, bro - thers, come! Come a - way! Come a - way!

te£¥^Ep s uzr iH

p^m sfe UUUJ
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1. Where sin and woe are done a - way, Oh so

2. And ruth- less death, and fierce de - cay, Come not

3. And though our crown of peace is gone, Je - sus

4. We're bound to reach our Fa-ther's home, Come a

mrnrw+m R

bright! Oh so bright!

there! Come not there!

died! Je- sus died!

way! Come a - way!

& *
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1. And mu- sic fills the balmy
2. There all are ho- ly, all are

3. We may be cleaned from ev'- ry
4.0 come! the time is fleeting

air, And an-gels with bright wings are the re,

good, But hearts un-wash'din Je- surfblood,

stain, We maybe crownd with bliss a -gain,

past, And men and things are fad - big fast,
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1. And harps of gold, and man-sions fair, Oh so bright! Oh so bright!
2. And guil - Jy sin- ners un - N - new'd, Game not there! Come not there!

3. And in that land of glo - ry reign, Je - sus died! Je- sus died!

4. Our turn will surf- ly come at last, Come a - way! Come a- way!

.^m^mm CI
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254. I THIRST, THOU WOUNDED LAMB!
Desler. L. Mason,

H=ir^^^&-^-^b£ s
1. I thirst, Thou wound - ed
2. Take iry poor heart, and
3. How blest are they who
4. What are our works but

5. Ah, Lord en - large our
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1. Is sweet, and life

2. That pledge of love

3. And by Thee move,
4. won-drous grace!
5. Thy love im - mense,
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. KK THOU SWEET, BELOVED WILL OF GOD.
200. "/ delight to do Thy will, my GodV (Psalm xl.8).

Madam Guyon. "SOLDAU:'

5 R=Ft S51_22^vg ^f^ js:

f
1. Thou sweet,be.lov. ed will of God,

2. will,that wil-lest good a -lone,

3. Thy beau-ti - ful,sweet will,my God,

^r

g^fff^S

My an-chorground,my for-tress hill,

Lead Thou the way,Thou guid-est best;

Holds fast in its su- blime embrace

Z ^M ^mS3 1f ^^s ^

1. My spi-rit's si- lent fair a- bode,

2. A lit -tie child, I fol - low on,

3. My cap-tive will, a glad-somebird,

.i ^ a £ S u. e.

mi f
2 t- £

In Thee I hide me, and am still.

And, trust-ing,lean up - on Thybreast
Pri - send in such a realm of grace.

ZZ"=2

W
4. Within this place of certain good,

Love evermore expands her wings;

Or nestling in Thy perfect choice,

Abides content with what it brings.

5. Oh, lightest burden, sweetest yoke!

It lifts, it bears, my happy soul,

It giveth wings to this poor heart-,

My freedom is Thy grand control.

6. Upon Gods will I lay me down,
As child upon its mothers breast-,

No silken couch, nor softest bed,

Could ever give me st-h deep rest.

7. Thy wonderful grand will, my God,
With triumph now I make it mine;

And faith shall cry a joyous Yes!

To every dear command of Thine.

256 To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

1.JESUS, the Lord our righteousness!

Our beauty Thou, our glorious dress!

'Midst flaming worlds, in this array a
1

,

With joy shall we lift up the head.

2. Bold shall we stand in that great day,

For who aught to our charge shall lay.

While by Thy blood absolved we are

From sins tremendous curse and fear?

3. This spotless robe the same appears

When ruin'd nature sinks in years-,

No age can change its glorious hue

The robe of Christ is ever new.

\. Till we behold Thee on Thy throne,

In Thee we boast, in Thee alone.

Our beauty this, our glorious dress,

"Jesus, the Lord our righteousness',

257. To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

l.Jenvm shall reign where er the sun

Does his successive journeys run,

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore

Till moons shall wax and wane no more,

2.For Him shall endless prayer be made

And princes throng to crown His head.

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

5, Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King,

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen
24O

3. People and realms <>f every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song.

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early hlessings en His name.

4. Blessings abound where'er He reigns:

The prisoner leaps to lose his chains:

The weary find eternal p-st-

And ell the sons ot want are hlest.



258. I SPEAK: MY WORK IS FOR A KING
Emily Green. By per. ''DUKE STREET'.'
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I speak:mywork is for a
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Whyfearwhat work the days will bring?Hisgraceis mine to use each hour.

^ sa
2."I speak: my work is for a King-,"

To Him I come with each new day,
And gladly to His promise cling,

That He will teach me what to say.

3."I speak: my work is for a King','

To Royal Service I am called
The Royal Messages to bring
To weary hearts by sin enthralled.

4."I speak: my work is for a King,"

And He Himself will work in me,
To will and do the very thing
That shall His royal pleasure be.

5. "I speak: my work is for a King^'
And when at last His face I see,

0, what a wealth of joy' twill bring
To serve Him through eternity.

259. 260.

To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

1. COME, Saviour Jesus, from above,
Assist me with Thy heavenly grace-,

Empty my heart of earthly love,

And for Thyself prepare the place.

2. Oh, let Thy glorious presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free,

To have, henceforth, no other will,
But day and night to follow Thee.

3.While in this region here below,
No other good will I pursue;

I bid this world of noise and show,
"With all its glittering snares, adieu.

4.Wealth, honour, pleasure, and what more
This short enduring world can give,

Tempt as it will. I seek no more,
To Christ alone resolved to live.

5. Henceforth shall no profane delight
Divide this consecrated soul-,

Possess it,Thou, who hast the right,
As Lord and Master of the whole.

1. ON Christ salvation rests secure-,

The Rock of Ages must endure;

Nor can that faith be overthrown
Which rests upon the Living Stone.

2. No other hope shall intervene-,

To Him we look, on Him we lean;

Other foundations we disown,
And build on Christ the'Living Stone'.'

3. In Him it is ordained to raise

A temple to Jehovah's praise,

Composed of all the saints, who own
No saviour but the ''Living "Stone?

4. View the vast building, see it rise;

The work how great! the plan how wise!

wondrous fabric! power unknown
That rears it on the ''Living Stone'/

5. But most adore His precious name;
His glory and His grace proclaim-,

For us, condemned, despised,undone;
He gave Himself, the "Living Stone-

1
.'
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V
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PASSING ONWARD.

gfc-r . i J J
f tega^»=|t

1. Pass- ing on-ward, quick, ly pass-ing-, But, I ask thee,

2. Pass - ing- on-ward, quick- ly pass. ing- Noughtthe wheels of

3. Pass- ing on-ward, quick - ly pass-ing-, Ma- ny on the
4. Pass-ing on -ward, quick - ly pass _ ing; Time its course will

w^
f p frpr= y } \\ u
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1. whi - ther bound?
2. time can stay-,

3. down-ward road;

4. quick - ly run*,

Is it

Sweet the

Care -less

Still we

to the

thoughtthat

of their

hear the

ma - ny man-sions,
some are go - ing

souls im - mor - tal,

fond en - trea - ty

»
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1. Where e - ter - nal rest is found? Pass . ing on -ward,
2. To the realms of per - feet day; Pass - ing on- ward,

3. Heed- ing not the call of God, Pass . ing on-ward,
4. Of the ev - er gra-cious One: Come and wel-come,

g^ ^mmmm
i*mmmmmmT

1. Pass - ing on-ward, Tell me, sin. nor,

2. Pass . ing on -ward, Uirist their Lead - er,

3. Pass . ing on-ward, Tramp- ling on tin

4. Oome and wel-eome, 'Tis by Me that

whi - ther bound?
Christ their Way.

Sa-viour'sblood.

life is wiiii.
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NAY BUT I YIELD, I YIELD.
262. 'SILCHESTERV

I&2Ef
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v
C. Malan.D.D.
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1. And can I yet de - lay My lit - tie all to

2. Nay, but I yield, I yield; I can hold out no

3. Now in the strength of grace,With a glad heart and
4. Thy ran-som'd sol-dier, I Re - store to Thee Thine

S
I s I s

give?

more-,

free;

own;
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1. To tear my soul from eartha - way, For Je. sus to re

2. I sink, by dy - ing love compeH'd,And ownTheecon-que
8. My - self, my re - si . due of days, I con _ se.crate to

4. And from this mo-ment live or die To serve my Grod a

g I \\
j

r

Jiip- f i

ceive.

ror.

Thee.
lone. _

ZT 21 ZIZZB H
F

263. ^o above Tune.

1. LORD, bless and pity us,

Shine on us with Thy face

:

That thearth Thy way, and nations all

May know Thy saving grace.

2. Let people praise Thee, Lord-,

Let people all Thee praise:

Oh, let the nations all be glad,

In songs their voices raise.

3. Thou'lt justly people judge,

On earth rule nations all-,

Let people praise Thee, Lord, let them

Praise Thee, both great and small.

4. The earth her fruit shall yield,

Our (rod shall blessing send-,

God shall us bless-, men shall Him fear

Unto earth's utmost end.



264.

R M. M? Cheyme.

JEHOVAH TSIDKENU

Rev. A. J. Gordon.
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JEHOVAH TSIDKENV-continued.
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265.
(To preceding Tune.)

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die,

When God in great mercy is drawing so nigh ?

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, " Come,

And angels are waiting to welcome you home.

2. How vain the delusion, that while you delay

Your hearts may grow better by staying away

!

Come wretched, come thirsty, come just as you be,

While streams of salvation are flowing so free.

8. In riches, in pleasures, what can you obtain,

To soothe your affliction or banish your pain,

To bear up your spirits when summon d to die,

Or take you to Christ in the clouds of the sky ?

266.
(To preceding Tune.)

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine ;

For Thee all the pleasures of sin I resign
;

My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art Thou,

If ever I lov'd Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

I love Thee, because Thou hast first loved me,

And purchas'd my pardon on Calvary's tree ;

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy
brow;

If ever I lov'd Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendestme breath

;

And say when the death dew lies cold on my
brow,

If ever I lov'd Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

4. In mansions of glory and endless delight,

I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright

;

I'll 6ing with the glittering crown on my brow,

If ever I lov'd Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

267. (To preceding Tune.)

1. Oh, wonder of wonders ! what marvellous love, 3. Redemption is finish'd, salvation is free,

Reveal'd to poor sinners from heaven above !

The love of our Saviour no heart can conceive,

But ah, He is precious to them who believe.

2. In love to our souls He came down from on high
To this 6inful world, there to suffer and die,

To save us from sin and from all its dread woes,
To break Satan's pow'r, and to vanquish our foes.

All glory to Jesus, who died on the tree,

But now is exalted, all pow'r to receive

!

And oh, He is precious to us who believe.

4 To you, who know nought of it, none can express,

The fulness of blessing wherewith He doth bless

;

Butcome for yourselves, prove the goodness of God,

The depth of His mercy, the pow'r of His blood.
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268.
H. E. Govan

WE SHALL WIN!

W. H.Doane.
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1. We have an- swer'd the suni-mons and join'd in the fight, We are

2. Though the night may he dark and the fight may he long, Yet the

3. See the mil- lions that stray from the way of the Lord, Car-ing

4. Come and join in the fight! there are foes you must meet; There are
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CHORUS.
WE SHALL WIN \-continued.
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We shall win!

W< shall win

y
we shall

we shall

win:
win! We shall win!

We shall
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we shall wiji!

.•e shall win! we shall win! we shall win!
We will
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trust,and trust,we will pray, and pray, And hat -tie for the Lord our Kin^.

t* mm mmm ^^
269. To above Tune.

1. To the work! to the work! we are servants of God,

Let' us follow the path that our Master has trod;

With the balm of His counsel our strength to renew,

Let us do with our might what our hands find to do.

Toiling on,...toiling on,...

Toiling on,...toiling on,...

Let us hope,...l,it us watch,...

And labour till the Master comes.

2. To the work! to the work! let the hungry be fed;

To the fountain of Life let the weary be led;

In the cross and its banner our glory shall be,

While we herald the tidings, ''Salvation is free!"

3. To the work! to the work! there is labour for all,

For the kingdom of darkness and error shall fall,

And the name of Jehovah exalted shall be
In the loud swelling chorus, "Salvation is free!"

4. To the work! to the work! pressing on to the end,
For the harvest will come, and the reapers descend;
And the home of the ransom'd our dwelling will be,

And our chorus for ever, "Salvation is free!"
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270.

Freda Hanbury

VICTORY.
(1 Cor. xv. 57\

'MISSIONARY."
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271.
1. Live out Thy life within me,

Jesus, King of Kings !

Be Thou Thyself the answer

To all my questionings.

Live out Thy life within me,

In all things have Thy way !

I, the transparent medium
Thy glory to display.

2. The temple has been yielded,

And purified of sin

;

Let Thy Shekinah glory

Now flash forth from within.

And all the earth keep silence.

The body henceforth be

Thy silent, docile servant

Moved only as by Thee.

272

(To preceding Tune.)

3. Its members every moment
Held subject to Thy call ;

Ready to have Thee use them,

Or not be used at all.

Held without restless longing,

Or strain, or stress, or fret,

Or chafings at Thy dealings,

Or thoughts of vain regret.

4. But restful, calm and pliant,

From bend and bias free,

Permitting Thee to settle

When Thou hast need of me.

Live out Thy life within me,

O Jesus, King of kings I

Be Thou the glorious answer

To all my questionings.

F. R. Havergal.

(To preceding

1. From Greenland's icy mountains,
j

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain,

2. What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every object pleases,

And only man is vile
;

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strewn,

The heathen in his blindness

Bowb down to wood and stone

Tune.)

3. Can we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Can we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation 1 O 3alvation !

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till each remotest nation

Has learnt Messiah's name.

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole ;

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign,

Bishop Heber.

273.
1. I lay my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb of God

;

He bears them all and frees us

From the accursed load.

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White in His blood most precious

Till not a spot remains

2. I lay my wants on Jesus ;

All fulness dwells in Him

;

He heals all my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem

I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares ;

He from them all releases,

He all my sorrows shares.

(To preceding Tune.)

3. I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine :

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline.

I love the name of Jesus,

Immanuel, Christ, the Lord ;

Like fragrance on the breezes,

His name abroad is poured,

4. I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild
;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child
;

I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng.

To sing with saints His praises,

To learn the angels' song.—H. Boxar.
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274. FILL ME NOW.
E.H.Stokes, D. D. Jno.R. Sweney.

V*t f ad I J fJVn d
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1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spi-rit; Bathe my trembling heart

2. Thou canst fill me, gra-cious Spi-rit, Tho' I can-not tell

3. I am weakness, full of weak-ness; At Thy sa-cred feet

and brow;

Thee how;

I bow.

4. Cleanse and com-fort, bless and ^ave me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow;

# 4 1
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Fill me with Thy hal-lowd presence, Gome, oh, come and

But I need Thee, great -ly need Thee; Come, oh, come and

Blest, di - vine, e - ter-nal Spi-rit, Fill with pow'r, and

Thou art com-fort - ing and saving, Thou art sweet -lv
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me now.

me now.

me now.

ing now.
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Fill me now,

m ^ fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now,
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Fill me with Thy hul -low'd presence, Come, oh, come and fill me now
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275 ONE THERE IS ABOVE ALL OTHERS.
„ "OBERLIN."
I have called you friends'.Mje# 51—

»
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I
One there is a - bove all o-thers Well de-serves the name n of Friend,

*«
\ His is love he - yond a brother's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end.

(Which of all our friends to save us Could or would have shed his blood?
2- \ But our Je - sus died to have us Re-con-cil'd in Him to God.

«L a £ ^ p. (3. J „ & v * *~»s m «mo ^9—9
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Thev who once His kind-ness pnn
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last - inglove.

friend in need.
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This was boundless
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kind-ness prove

love in - deed!

Find it ev - er

Je - sus is a

_OL
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3.When He lived on earth abased

"Friend of sinners" was His name;

Now, above all glories raised,

He rejoices in the same*,

Still He calls them brethren, friends,

And to all their wants attends.

4.0 for g-race our hearts to soften!

Teach us, Lord, Thyself to love!

We alas! forget too often

What a Friend we have above:

But when home our souls are brought,

We shall love Thee as we ought.

276. OH, GIVE ME REST FROM SELF.
E.H. H. Rev. Handley C. G
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My Sa-viour, Thou hast of- fer'd rest: Oh! give it, then, to

This cm -el self, oh, how it strives And Avorks with - in my
How ma-ny sub-tie forms it takes Of seem-ing ver - i

Lord, I seek a ho - ly rest, A vie - t'ry o - ver
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1. The rest of ceas - ing from my - self, To find my all in

2. To come be - tweenThee and my soul, And keep me back from
3. As if it were not safe to rest And ven-ture all on
4. I seek that Thau a - lone shouldst reign O'er all with - out, with

as iiy

Thee.
rest.

Thee.

in.
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In Thy strong hand I lay me down,
So shall the work be done.

For who can work so wondrous ly

As Thou Almighty One?

6. Work on, then, Lord, till on my soul!

Eternal light shall break,

And, in Thy likeness perfected,

I "satisfied" shall wake.
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277.
Mary Peters.

ALL WILL BE WELL
He hath done all things well

.

T. B. Southgate.
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278.
(To Tun« on opposite papt )

1. Comb, Holy Ghost ' for Thee my spirit sighs,

Toning to yield | perfect sacrifice.

Send Thou tl"' ton bO pUfgV IBJ heart from sin,

Then let the Kiii^' of Glory enter in !

2. OOOM from the fa tOT«d >f my heart I

ndn m"ti more <lepart.;

Bring iii 'I'hy i>oyv. r and radians from above,

Killing my aoul with perfect peace and love I

Nought but Thyself—for Thoe alone I cry f

Else, parched and worn, my falutiug soul must die.

Self and the world and all their claims resigned.

Hero in I'hy love my only joy I find-

Yes, Thou <loM MOM and till me with Thy lovot

Here would I roat, nor ever from Thee move

—

My strength, mine all, my heart's desire art Thou !

llclpluas 1 auj, but Thou doBt till me now I
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279
ABIDE WITH ME.

'Abide with us,for it is toward evening, and the day ts far spent',

^S
(Luke xxiv. 29.)
"EVENTIDE! 1

W. H. Monk.
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1. A - bidewith me! fast falls the ev-en
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit -tie

3. I need Thy pre-senee ev'- ry passing
4. I fear no' foe, with Thee at hand to

5.KeepThouThy cross be- fore my closing
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The darkness deep-

Earth'sjoys grow dim,
What but Thy grace
Ills have no weight
Shine thro' the gloom
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all '-a -round I see;

guide and stay can be
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grayesthy vie -to - ry?
earth's vain shadows flee
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Help of the

Thou who
Through cloud and

1 tri - umph
In life, in
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help - less, oh, a

chang- est not, a

sun- shine, oh, a

still, if Thou a

death, Lord, a
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bide

bide

bide

bide

bide

with
with
with
with
with

me
me.

me,
me
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280. To above Tune.

1. COME ye yourselves apart and rest awhile,
Weary, I know it, of the press and throng

;

Wipe from your brow the sweat and dust of toil,

And in My quiet strength again be strong.

2. Come ye aside from all the world holds dear,

For converse which the world has never known;
Alone with Me and with My Father here,

With Me and with My Father not alone.

3. Come, tell Me all that ye have said and done,
Your victories and failures , hopes and fears:

I know how hardly souls are wooed and won;
My choicest wreaths are always wet with tears

4. Come ye and rest! the journey is too great,
And ye will faint beside* the way and sink-,

The bread of life is here for you to eat,

And here for you the wine of love to drink.

5. Then, fresh from converse with your Lord, return
And work till daylight softens into even:

The brief hours are not lost in which ye learn

ft More of your Master and His rest in heaven.
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281
SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER?
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1. Shall we meet be - yond the ri- ver,

2. Shall we meet in yon - der ci - ty,

3. Shall we meet with ma-ny a lov'd one,

4. Shall we meet with Christ, our Sa-viour,

Where the sur - ges

Where the tow'rs of

Who was torn from
When He comes to

s 0—t nr-^ i ^f-f :
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1. cease to roll? Where in all the bright "for ev-er," Sor - row ne'er shall

2. crys - tal shine? Where the walls are all of jasper, Built by work- man -

3. our embrace? Shall we lis - ten to their voi-ces, And be -hold them

4. claim His own? Shall we have His bless - ed favour, And sit with Him
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1. press the soul? \

2. ship di-vine? f
ghall we meet? shall we meet?

8. face to face? (

4. on His throne?)

shall we meet b<
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yond the ri- ver, Where the sur - gee ceasr to roll.
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282.
J. Law ley.

TO THE UTTERMOST HE SAVES.

. 1 . 1 ...........
1. Come with me vis - it Calv'ry.Where our Redeemer died; His blood it fills the

2. I will sur-ren - der ful - ly, And do His blessed will; His blood dothmake me
3. Ivewondrous peace thro' tru>ting,A well of joy with- in; This rest is ev - er
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1. foun-tain,'Tis full 'tis deep v
tis wide. He diedfromsin to sev- er Our

2. ho - ly, And with His presence fill. He's sav-ing, I'm be - liev-ing This

3. last - ing, Each day I triumphs win. He gives me heavnly measure'Tress'd
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1. hearts and lives com -plete, He saves andkeeps for ev - er Those lying at His feet

2. bless -ing now I claim, His spi- rit Im re - ceiv-ing, My heart is in a flame
3. down"and running o'er, Oh, what a price-less treasure, Glo ry for ev- er - more
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CHORUS.
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To the ut - ter-most He saves, To the ut - ter-most He
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Dareyou now be-lieve and His love re-ceive, To the ut - ter-most Je-sus saves.
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283 PILGRIM SONG.
(Psalm cxxxvi. 16).

Tr. By Frances Bevan.
Briskly.

Melchior Teschner, 1613.
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1. Coine, bro-thers, on and

2. Lo, thro' the path- less

3. Come, hro-thers, on and

4. Oh! dare and suf - fer

5 . We fol - low in His

ward! With
night The
ward' Each
things! Yet
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l.The sweet-ness and the glo ry, The sun - light of His
1

ey< -,

2. Un - ques - tion - ing, un - fear - ing, The lambs may fol - low on,

3- All hail! gold -en ci - ty! How near the shin- ing towers!
4. The world how small and emp - ty, Our eyes have look'd on Him;
5.8carce seen, scarce heard,un - reck - orid, Des - pis'd, de - fam'd, un - known.
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Make all the de-sert
In con - fi-dence and

Fair gleams our Fa-thers
The might -y Sun has
Or heard but by our
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sing
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284. (To preceding Tune.)

Lo, we can tread rejoicing

The narrow pilgrims' road ;

We know the voice that calls us,

We know our faitliful God.

Come, brothers, on to glory I

With every face set fast,

On towards the golden towers,

Where we shall rest at last.

It was with voice of singing

We left the land of night,

To pass to glorious music

Far onward out of sight.

O brothers, was it sorrow

Though thousand worlds were lost?

Our eves have looked on Jesus,

And thus we count the cost.

285. (To preceding Tune.)

1. Hail to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David's greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun [

He comes to break oppression,

To set the captive free,

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

2. He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth,

And love, joy, hope f like flowers,

Spring in His path to birth.

Before Him, on the mountains,

Shall peace, the herald, go
;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley flow.

3. Arabia's desert-ranger

To Him shall bow the knee,

The Ethiopian stranger

His glory come to see ;

O bliss to leave behind us

The fetters of the slave,

To leave ourselves behind ux,

The grave clothes and the gravo.

To speed, unburdened pilgrims,

Glad, empty-handed, free,

To cross the trackless deserts,

And walk upon the sea.

Across the will of nature

Leads on the path of God ;

Not where the flesh delighteth

The feet of Jesus trod.

If now the path be narrow

And steep and rough and lone ;

If crags and tangles cross it,

Praise God ! we will go on.

Tr. by Frances Bevan.

With offerings of devotion,

Ships from the isles shall meet,

To pour the wealth of ocean

In tribute at His feet.

Kings shall fall down before Him,

And gold and incense bring
;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people 3ing :

For He shall have dominion

O'er river, sea, and shore,

Far as the eagle's pinion

Or dove's light wing can soar.

G'er every foe victorious,

He on His throne shall rest,

From age to age more glorious,

All blessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand for ever
;

That name to us is Love.

286. (To preceding Tune.)

The Church's one foundation

Is Jesus Christ her Lord
;

She is His new creation

By water and the word :

From heaven He came and sought her,

To be His holy bride
;

With His own blood He bought her,

And for her life He died.

Elect from every nation

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one faith, one birth
;

One holy name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food,

And to one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

'Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore ;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Church victorious

Shall be the Church at rest.

Yet she on earth hath union

With God the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won :

Ob , happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly,

On high may dwell with Thee.
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287.
W. Leslie.

NEVER ALONE.

Arr. A.W. Bell.
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1. I've seen the light - ning flash - ing,

2. Dang-er and death were im - pend - ing,

3. Sa-tan was al-ways as - sail - ing,

4. "E-thics"and "Mor- als"en - light - en,

5.Heav'n it -self would he lone - ly,
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Judg-ment seem'd dread- ful-ly
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1. roll,
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4. true.
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I've felt sin's hreak - ers

Con- science and self were con
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2. Mak-ing me trem-hle with
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4. While we can keep them in

5. Made it with glo - ry to

I've heard the voice of my
Jus-tice seem'd rea - dy to

Then I ap-peal'd to my
But the heart craves for a

Man-sions and crowns could not
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NEVER ALOy E-continued.

ji j-ju i i M i Hi ,.,m w.
1. For He pro-mis'd He ne -ver would leave me:

2. Par-don'dandcleansaand re - ceived me:

3. Wel-coirid Him in to pos - sess me,

4. This I am find- ing in Je - sus,

5. Did we not know that our Je - sus

Nev-er, no, nev- er a -

Nev-er to leave me a -

Nev-er to leave me a -

He will not leave me a -

Nev-er would leave us a -
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288.
O GOD, OUR HELP.

Old Melody.bA>>E - William Croft, Mus.D.(?)
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1. God our help m a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,

2. Be - neath the sha- dow of Thy throne Thy saints have dwelt se - cure,

». Be - fore the hills in or - der stood, Or earth receiv'd her frame,

4. A thousand a" - ges in Thy sight Are like an ev - 'ning gone,

5. Time like an ev - er - rol ling stream, Bears all its sons a - way,

6. God our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,
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as a dream
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O TEACH ME MORE
SAWLEY."

J. J. Walch.
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teach me more
Oh, tell me of - tvit

For this, oh, may I

Engrave this deep-ly

Thy blest ways,

of Thy love,

free - ly count

on my heart

I

Thou ho-ly Lamb of God!

Of all Thy grief and pain,

, Whoe'er I have but loss,

With an e - ter - nal pen,
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And let my
Thedear-est
That I may,

root me
heartwith

ob - ject

in some

in Thy grace,

Joy con - fess

of my love,

small de - gree,
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As one re N
- deem'd by blood

rhat thence comes all my gain.

Compar'dwith Thee, but dross

Re- turn Thy love a - gain.
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290. (To either

, I've found the ' Pearl of greatest price,"
My heart doth sing for joy ;

And sing I must, for Christ I have

—

Oh, what a Christ have I

!

,
My Christ, He is " the Lord of lords,"
The Sovereign '

' King of kings
'

The risen " Sun of Righteousness
With healing in His wings."

291. (To either

1. God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform

;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

2. Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

8. Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take !

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy ; and shall break
In blessings on your head.

292 (To eitlver

1. Ok for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free,

A heart that always feels the blood
So freely shed for me ;

2. A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne,

Where only Christ is heard to speak.
Where Jesus reigns alone I

3. A humble, holy, contrite heart,
Believing, true, and clean,

293 (To either

1. Oh, joyfid sound of gospel grace,
Christ shall in me appear,

I, even I, shall 6ee His face ;

I shall be holy here.

2. When Jesus makes my heart His home,
My sin shall then depart

:

And lo ! He saith, " I quickly come,
To fill and rule thy heart !

"

3. Be it according to Thy word,
Now cleanse me from all sin :

of preceding Tunes, j

8. My Christ, He is " the Tree of Life
"

That xa God's Eden grows,
The living -'clear as crystal " stream
Whence life for ever flows.

4. Christ is my Meat, Christ is my Drink,
My Medicine, and my Health ;

My Portion, mine Inheritance,
Yea, all my Boundless Wealth.

J. Mason.

of preceding Tunes.)

4. Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace

;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5. His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a' bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower,

8. Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain ;

God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain.

W. Cowper.

of preceding Tunes.)

Which neither life nor death can pkrt
From Him that dwells within ;

4. A heart, in every thought renewed.
And filled with love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of lliine !

6. Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Come quickly from above ;

Write Thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new, best name of Love.

Chas. Wesley.

preceding Tunes.)

I

My heart wouldnow receive Thee, Lord,
Come in, my Lord, come in.

4. Saviour, to Thee, my soul looks up,
My present Saviour, Thou

;

In all the confidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.

8. Tis done 1 Thou dost thismoment save,
With full salvation bless

;

Salvation through Thy blood I have,
And spotless love and peace.

294. (To either of preceding Tunes.)

1. Oh, for a life to please my God,
In ev'ry little thing,

—

A holy life, that day by day
To Him will glory bring

!

2. A life liv'd only " unto Him,"
No double aim in view,

The outcome of a Christ-like heart,
By God made pure and new.

295

3. A life which Jesus guides alone,
O'er which He has control

!

A life which others seeing, say,
That Jesus owns the whole.

4. Jesus, complete Thy work in :

The work Thou hast begun

:

Each day may I grow more like Thee,
Until my race is run.

J. H. Watson.

(To either of preceding Tunes.)

1. Approach, my 6oul, the mercy-seat,

Where Jesus answers prayer

;

There humbly fall before His feet,
For none can perish there.

2. Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh
;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,
And such, O Lord, am 1

1

3. Bowed down beneath a load of sin,
By Satan sorely prest

;

By wars without, and fears within—
I come to Thee for rest.

4. Be Thou my shield and hiding-place

;

That, sheltered near Thy side,
I may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him, Thou hast died.

5. Oh, wondrous love—to bleed and die,
To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners such as I

Might plead Thy gracious name.

John Nkwton.

26l



296. ON THEE MY HEART IS RESTING.
Pasteur Theod. Monod.

Joyfully.

J. Mountain.
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1. On Thee my heart is rest - ing!

2. My guilt is gTeat,but great - er

3. Through me, Thou gen- tie Mas - ter,

4. When clouds are dark- est round me
5. 'Tis Thou hast made me hap - py,

Wf \ r\r\t

Ah, this is rest in - deed!

The mer - cy Thou dost give;

Thy pur - pos - es ful - f il!

Thou, Lord, art then most near,

Tis Thou hast set me free.
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1. Wnat else, Al - might-y Sa - viour, Can a poor sin- ner need?

2. Thy- self, a spot- less Off'- ring Hast died that I should live.

3. I yield my - self for ev - er To Thy most ho - ly will.

4. My droop-ing faith to quick- en, My wea - ry soul to cheer.

5 . To whom shail I give glo - ry Kor ev - er, but to Thee?
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1. Thy light is all my wis - dom, Thy love is all my stay;

2. With Thee, my soxil mi - fet - tera Has ris - en from the dust:

3. What though I be but weak - ness? My strength is not in me;
\. Safe nesl - ling in Thy bo - som, I gaze up - on Thy face;

5. Of earth - ly love and bless - ing Should ev' - ry stream run dry,
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1. Our Ka-ther's home in glo

2. Thy blood is all my trea -

3. The poor - est of Thy peo

4. In vain my foes would drive

5. Thy grace shall still be with
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ry Draws near-er ev'- ry day.

sure, Thy word is all my trust.

pie Has all things, hav- ing Thee,

me From Thee, my hid- ing place,

me, Thy grace to live and die!

I
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ON THEE MY HEART IS RESTING.-continued.

CHORUS.
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On Thee my heart is rest - ing! Ah, this is rest in- deed! What else,Al
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heart isOn Thee my heart is rest - ing! Ah, this is rest in -deed
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mighty Sa-viour, Can a poor sin - ner need?

£
Can a poor sin -ner need'

J- 1

297.
ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOUR LEADS ME.

Fanny J. Crosby

Joyfid.

German Evening Hymn.
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1. All the way my Sa-viour leads me: What have

2. Heavnly peace,div-in - est com -fort Here by

3. AU the way my Sa-viour leads me; Cheers each

4. Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter, And my

I to ask he

faith in Him to

wind-ing path I

soul a -thirst may

side?

dwell!

tread;

he,
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1. Can I doubt His ten - der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my Guide?

2. For I know what-e'er he - fall me, Je - sus do-eth all things well.

3. Gives me grace for ev' - ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread.

4. Gush - ing from the rock he - fore me. Lo! a springof joy I see.

m F f i f
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5 All the way my Saviour leads me:
Oh, the fulness of His love!

Perfect rest to me is promiscl

In my Fathers house above.

6 When my spirit, cloth'd immortal,

Wings its fHght to realms of day,

This, my song- through endless ages-

Jesus led me all the way.
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MY TIMES ARE IN THY HAND.
298. 'dennis!'

From Nageli.
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My times are in Thy hand; My God, T wish them there;
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My life, my friends,my soul I leave En - tire-ly to Thy care
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j My times are in Thy hand,

Whatever they may be,

Pleasing: or painful, dark or bright,

As best may seem to Thee.

My times are in Thy hand;

Why should I doubt or fear?

My Father's hand will never eause

His child a needless tear.

4 My time- are in Thy hand,

Jesus, the rneifiedl

Those hands my cruel sine had pierced

Are now my guard and guide.

5. My times are in Thy hand

111 always trust in Thee,

And, after death, at Thy right hand

I shall for ever be.

299. To above Tu?ie.

1. THY way, not mine, Lord,

However dark it be;

Oh, lead me by Thine own right hand,

Choose Thou the path for me.

2 Smooth let it be or rough,

It will be still the best;

Winding or straight, it ran but lead

Right onward to Th3r rest.

8. I dare nut ehoose my lot;

I would not if I night;

Hut (-boost- Thou tor me, my God,

- Iiall I walk aright.

264

4. Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As ever best to Thee may seem;

Choose Thou my good or ill.

5. Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health:

Choose Thou my every care for me.

My poverty or wealth.

6. Not mine, not mine the choice

In things or great or mallj

Be Thou to me my Guide, my Strength,

My Wisdom and my Ail

H Bonai I). I>.



LOOK, YE SAINTS!

300.
Thomas Kelly (1806).

KINGSTOWN.
Cornish Melody.
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Look, yc saints, the sight is glorious; See the' Man of Sorrows" now
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From the fight re - turn vie- to-rious! Ev'- ry knee to Himshallbow!
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CrownHim!crownHim!CrownHim!crownHim!Crownsbecomethe Vic-tor's brow.
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2. Crown the Saviour! Angels, crown Him!

Rich the trophies Jesus brings:

In the seat of power enthrone Him,

While the vault of heaven rings!

Crown Him! crown Him!

Crown the Saviour King of kings!

3. Sinners in derision crowned Him,

Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;

Saints and angels crowd around Him.

Own His title, praise His name.

Crown Him! crown Him!

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

4. Hark those bursts of acclamation!

Hark those loud triumphant chords!

Jesus takes the highest station,

Oh, what joy the sight affords!

Crown Him! crown Him!

King of kings and Lord of lords!
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301.

E.E.Hewitt.

MORE ABOUT JESUS.

Jno R. Sweney.
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would

let

in
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1. More a - bout Je - sus

2. More a - bout Je - sus

3. More a - bout Je - sus;

4. More a - bout Je - sus;

I know,
me learni

word,
throne,

His
His
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1. More of His grace
2. More of His ho
3. Hold - ing com-mun
4. Rich - es in glo

to o - thers show; More of His sav- ing

ly will dis-cern; Spi - rit of God my
ion with myLord; Hear- ing His voice in

ry all His own; More of His kingdom's
N
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1. ful - ness see,

2. teach - er be,

3. ev' - ry line,

4. sure in-crease;

More of His love who died for me.
Show - ing the things of Christ to me.
Mak - ing each faith - ful say - ing mine.
More of His com - ing, Prince of Peace.

i m F—#^

HI % ^ Ptt
REFRAIN

More «f His sav- inp 'ul- ness see. More of His love who died for me.
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WHEREVER YOU MAY BE.

302.

E.E. Hewitt.

g£l E

And ye are witnesses'.' (Luke xxiv. 48).

W. H. Doane.
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1. On the land, on the sea, Wher - ev-eryou may he, Bear-ing

2. Keepyour aim high and true; What - ev-eryou may do, Seek-ing

3. Let your hand free - ly sow, Wher - ev-eryou may go, Liv- ing
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1. wit-ness for your Lord, In your work day hy day, His Messed voice o-
2. hon-our of your King-; Hum-hly seek for eachhour His Spirit's wondrous
3. seeds of faith and love, Springing up by the way, un - til the harv-est
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REFRAIN.
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1. bey, Guid-ed by His faith- ful word.

2. pow'r, Ev'- ry need to Je - sus bring.

I

3. day, When the reap-ers meet a - bove. )
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Eviry-where,
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where, Let the worldyour glorious Saviour see, Joy to

ev'- ry where, dai-ly see
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make it known,You are His a - lone, To Him all the praise shall be

Copyright.
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303. PEACE, PERFECT PEACE.
Thou vnlt keep him fa perfect pear-, whose mind is stagedon Thee: because he trusteth in

Thee'.' (!•'. xxvi 3.)
Bishop of Exeter. G. T. Caldbeck.
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1. Peace,

2. Peace,

3. Peace,
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4.

5.

6.

7.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

305.

Peace, perfect peace, with loved^ones far away?
In Jesus' keeping- we are safe, and thay.

Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
Jesus we know; and He is on the throne.

Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing* us and ours?

Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

It is enough; earth's struggles soon shall cease!

And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.

To abov? Tune.
PRAY, always pray, thi Holy Spirit pleads

Within thee ail thy daily, hourly needs.

Pray, always pray; beneath sin's heavi3st load.

Prayer sees the Mood from Jesus' side that flowed.

Pray, always pray; though weary, faint and lone,

Prayer nestles by the Fathers sheltering throne.

Pray, always pray; amid the worlds turmoil
Prayer keeps the heart at rest, and nerves for toil.

Pray, always pray; if joys thy pathway throng,

Prayer strikes the harp, and sings the angels' song.

Pray, always pray; if loved ones pass the veil,

Prayer drinks with them of springs that cannot fail.

All earthly things with earth shall fade away;

Prayer grasps eternity; pray, always pray.

Jessie H. Brown SEEDS OF PROMISE.
Fred. A.

1. Ob,

2. Tho-

3. The

-•at - ter seeds of

sown intearsthro

bar - vest-home of

%.V?
i
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care;
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SEEDS OF PROMISE-continued.
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1. For grain will growfrom what you sow, And fruit- ful har - vest yield.

2. Tho' great the cost it is not lost, For God will fruit - age give.

3. With joy un-told your sheaves of gold, Will all he gar- ner'd there.
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CHORUS.
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Then day hy day a - long your way,
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ther'd home at last.

Begather'dhomeatlast,be gather'dhome at last.
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1. THERE is a green hill far away,
Without a city wall,

Where the dear Lord was crucified,

Who died to save us all.

CHO: Oh, dearly, dearly has He loved!

And we must love Kim too;

And trust in His redeeming love

,

And try His works to do.

Begather'dhome

To above Tune.

at

2. We may not know, we cannot tell

What pains He had to bear;

But we believe it was for us

He hung and suffered there.

3. He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to do us good,
That we might go at last to heaven,
Saved by His precious blood.

4. There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin;

He only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us in.
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307 WHILE THE SPIRIT PASSES BY.

i
*

Moderato.
SOLO.

(An American Melody.)

m:m

1. There are wants myheart is telling, While the Spi-rit passes by,- Andwith
2. There are sina my lips con- fessing While the Spi-rit passes by, Treasures
3. Here I stand,myself dis - darning, While the Spi-rit passes by, Stand in

nwflfiHffiFfff'g i f Iyv

1. hopemysoulis swelling, While the Spirit passes by. Oh.what prospects nowhopemysoulis swelling, While the Spirit passes by. Ohwhat prospects now I

2. longmyheartpos-ses-sing, While the Spiritpasses by. Alltheworldi? delight and
3. faithThymercy claiming, While the Spiritpasses by. Let Thy powrmysoulre-
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1. see.What a life my life may be, If Thy 9eal is plac'd on me,While the
2. cheer,All the things I held so dear; Ah,how worth-less they ap -pear While the

3. fine, Let Thy grace my will in - cline;Take my all andmake it ThineWhile the
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While the Spi-rit pass -es by, While the

1. Spi - rit pass - es by.

2. Spi - rit pass - es by.

3. Spi - rit pass - es by.
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Spi-rit passes by[
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Let myheart be seal'dforTheeWhile the Spirit parses by.
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308.

THE SWEET STORY OF OLD
"Jesus called a little child unto HimV

"SALAMIS'.'
Greek Air.

ilijihl^i^^lp l ij^UU^
thinkwhenlread that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - suswashere among men,
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How He calld lit- tie chil-drenas lambsto Hisfold, I should like tohavebeenwithHim then.
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I wish thatHishandshadbeenplac'donmyhead,ThatHis armshaabeenthrownaronndme,I wish thatHishandshadbeenplac'donmyhead,ThatHis armshadbeenthrownaroundme,
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Andthat I mighthaveseenHiskindlookwhenHe said, Let the lit - tie ones comeun-to Me !
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2. Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go
And ask for a share in His love;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above,

In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare
Tor all who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear children are gathering there,

"For of such is the kingdom of heaven!'

3. But thousands and thousands who wander and fall

Never heard of that heavenly home:
I should like them to knowT there is room for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come.
I long for that blessed and glorious time,

The fairest and brightest and best,

When the dear little children of every clime

Shall crowd to His arms and be blest.
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THE NEW SONG.
309.

AT. Pierson, D.D.

''They sung as it were a new song before the throne" (Rev. xiv. 3),

23 Wn^FB^ ?
throng

sight,

king,

been,

ring,

1. With hams and with als there stand a great
2. All these once were sinners, de . filed in His
3. He male - eth the re - bel a priest and a

4. How help - less and hope-less we sin- ners had
5. A - loud in His prais - es our voie - es shall
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1. In the pre-sence of Je - sus, and sing this new song.

2. Now ar - ray'd in pure gar-ments in praise they u - nite.

3. He hath bought us, and taught us this new song to sing

4. If He nev - er had lov'd us till rleans'd from our sin!

5. So that o - then, be - liev - ing, this new song shall sing.
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Un - to Him Who hath lov'd us and wash'd us from
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A LITTLE TALK WITH JESUS.

310.
"Did not our heart bum within us, while He talked with us by the way?"(LxLke xxiv. 32).

By per. of R. L. Allan, Esq. H. Hankinson.
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1. A lit- tie talk with Je - sus_ How it smooths the rug?- ged

2. I tell Him I am wea- ry, And I fain would be
%

at

3. I know the way is drea- ry To yon - der far- off
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road,

rest,

ciime,
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1 . How it seems to help me onward,When I faint beneath my load:

-.2. And I'm dai - ly, hour - ly long-ing For a home up- on His breast;

3. But a lit - tie talk with Je- sus Wili while a - way the time:

-0- h+ . m *lT^mm c ^Mf m i
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row, And my eyes with tears are dim,
- ly, In tones of tend'rest love,

Him, And all His grace ex - plore,

l.When my heart is crush d with

2. And He answers me so

3. And yet the more I

sor-

sweet

know
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1. There is naught can yield me
2. I am com-ing soon to

3. It on - ly sets me

I*.

fort Like a lit - tie talk with Him.
take thee To My hap- py home a - bove.

long- ing To know Him more and more.

y-v
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4. 1 cannot live without Him,

Nor would I if I could;

He is my daily portion,

My medicine and my food:

He's altogether lovely,

None can with Him compare.
The chief among ten thousand,

The fairest of the fair.

So I'll wait a little longer,

Till His appointed time,

And glory in the knowledge

. That such a hope is mine,-

Then in my Father's dwelling,

Where many mansions be,

I'll sweetly talk with Jesus,

And He shall talk with me.
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311.
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SUN OF MY SOUL.

'The Lamb is the light thereof." Peter Ritter.

mm* r
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sa - viour dear,
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night if Thou be near; Oh, may no earth - born
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To hide Thee from Thy ser - vant's eyes!
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2. When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's breast.

3. Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live:

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4. If some poor wand'ring child of Thine

Have spurn'd to-day the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin,

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5.Watch by the sick, enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store:

Be ev'ry mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6.Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere thro' the world our way we take;

Till, in the ocean of Thy love,

We lose ourselves in heav'n above.

312.
To either of above Tunes.

1 FROM ev'ry stormy wind that blows, 2.There is a place where Jesus sheds

From ev'ry swelling tide of woes, The oil of gladness on our heads;

There is a calm, a sure retreat; A place than all beside more sweet_

'Tis found beneath the Mercy-seat. It is the blood-stain'd Mercy-seat.

3. There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Though sunder'd far. by faith we meet

Aroun< : one common Ifercy- i«ftt.
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WHAT VARIOUS HINDRANCES.
olo.
William Cowper. Pray without ceasing'' (1 Thessalonians v. 17).

DV Mainzer.

jrrrrftrrrt 3m?*=t
"What various hindran-ces we meet In com-ing- to the mer-cy seat!

2. Pray'rmakesthedarken 7d cloud withdraw; Pray'r climbs the gadder Ja-cob saw;
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1. Yet who,that knows the worth of pray'r, But wish~es to be oft-enthere?

2. Gives ex-er-cise to faith and love, Brings ev'- ry bless-ingfrom a-bove.

m Bjff i f i'V iMW^i
3. Restraining prayer, we cease to fight,

Prayer makes the Christian's armour bright

:

And Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees.

4. While Moses stood with arms spread wide,
Success was found on Israel's side ;

But when through weariness they failed,

That moment Ainalek prevailed.

5. Have you no words ? ah ! think again,
Words* flow apace when you complain,
And fill your fellow-creatures' ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

6. Were half the breath thus vainly spent,
To heaven in supplication sent,

Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me !

'

314.
(To either of above Tunes.)

Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts, i 3. We taste Thee, O Thou living bread,
Thou fount of life, Thou light of men ! And long to feast upon Thee stid

From the best bliss that earth imparts
We turn unfilTd to Thee again.

Thy truth unchang'd hath ever stood
;

Thou safest those that on Thee call

;

To them that seek Thee, Thou art good,
To them that find Thee, All in aU !

We drink of Thee, the fountain-head
And thirst our souls from Thee to fill.

4. Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Where'er our changeful lot is cadt,

Glad when Thy gracious smile we see.

Blest when our faith can hold Thee fast.

5. O Jesus, ever with us stay

!

Make all our moments calm and bright

;

Chase the dark night of sin away;
Shed o'er the world Thy holy light.

315.
(To either of

1 Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
In living echoes of Thy tone

;

As Thou last sought, so let me seek
Thy erring children lost and lone.

2. Oh, lead me, Lord, that I may lead
The wandering and the wavering feet;

Oh, feed me, Lord, that I may feed
Thy hungering ones with manna sweet.

3. Oh, teach me, Lord, that I may teach
The precious things Thou dost impart,

And wing my words that they may reach
The hidden depths of many a heart.

Tunes.)

4. Oh, give Thine own sweet rest to me,
That I may speak with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee,
To weary ones in needful hour.

5. Oh, fill me with Thy fulness, Lord,
Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thought, and glowing word,
Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

6. Oh, use me, Lord, use even me,
Just as Thou wilt, and how, and where

Until Thy blessed face I see,

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.
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316. A SONG OF TRUST.
"BEULAH."

Melodious.
J. M. Whyte.
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l ) God has giv - en me a song, A song of trust;

\ And I sing it all day long, For sing I must;

2. |
I sing it on the
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moun-tain, In the light,

(Where the ra-diance of Gods sun . shine. Makes, ail hright;
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Just how rest-ful no one
±ps my soul in hlest re - pose! )

2.LAU , ^ P^hs seem bright and clear, \ And , rf-moat do ap
( neavn-ly land seems ve - ry near; )
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1. knows, But those who trust, hut those who trust.

2. pe.tr, To walk by sight, to walk by sight

sing a

I sing a
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song of trust. I sing a song of trust.
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A SONG OF TRUST- continued

m^mms^^^^m¥
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m
ran - som price, And sing the

w
song of Pa - ra dise.

the song of Pa-ra - dise.
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3. And I sing- it in the valley,

Dark and low;

"When my heart is crushed with sorrow

Pain and woe;

Then the shadows flee away,

Like the night when dawns the day,

Trust in God brings light alway-
I find it so;

I find it so.

4. For Ive crosscl the river Jordan,

And I stand

In the blessed land of promise -

Beulah land!

Trusting is like breathing here,

Just so easy doubt and fear

Vanish in this atmosphere,

And life is grand;

And life is grand.

317.
Frances

JESUS, THY LIFE IS MINE.

i

R. Havergal.

Calmly.

J. Mountain.
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1. Je - sus. Thy
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3. Thy love, Thy
4. The blest re
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1. And let me see That no - thing can un - twine Thy life

2. To think and speak Thy fhoughtsThy words a - lone, No more
3. Un- to my heart, Fresh springs that nev - er cease, But still

4. ThyChurchsdow- er, Life more a - bun-dant - ly, Lord, give

Pfii

from
my
in -

to

a J

mine.

own!

create,

me!

ZZzz: 22:

p fpt
5. Thy fullest gift, Lord,

Now at Thy word I claim,

Through Thy dear name,
And touch the rapturous chord

Of praise forth-poured.

6. Jesus, my life is Thine,

And evermore shall be

Hidden in Thee!

For nothing can untwine

Thy life from mine.
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THE KINGS HIGHWAY.
318 Numbers xx. 17.

i Pfi* £wm
walk- in? in the light, We shall1. Our God will guide us right, And, walk-ing in the light, We sh;

ftl : g
J Jg ;Jftitril4WJ^J

win a crown of glory on that day

m z=* m
nthatdav When Je - snscallsHis own To

-

S S N IS
Pf#^ *&L 9—9—

+

* V V W~W

i£

J). S. Our God willguide us right, And,

Fine.

m
ge-therround the throne,Who keep a - long the middle of the Kind's high-way

-J* Mwr- t\ufmtfzmm
walking in the light,We 11 keep a-long tho middle of the Kttigs htgh-ica>/.

a , REFRAIN.
, I i IS It K t P'

S

The, Kings highwaylThe King's highway! Oh, turn aside from evrythingthat lead*} astray!

278

2. Wherever you may he, whatever you may see

That would lead you Into evil, say you
k

" Nay !.'...

I will not turn aside, whatever may betide;

1 11 keep along the middle of the Kings highway.

8. The meadows may be green where "bye-path style" is seen:

'Turn aside!'
1

the little flowers seem to sav

Be sure you give no heed; they're trying to mislead;

Just keep along the middle of the Kings highwav.

i.For, on enchanted ground, there's danger all aro.ind.

And a thousand pleasant voices bid you stay,

—

With fingers »top your ears, and never mind their jeers;

Just keep along the middle of the King's highway.



319.

IS THERE ANY SAD HEART?

P*i K fS fv—

N

Hm *» - T
1. Is there a - ny sad heart that is hea - vy la - den-
2. Is there a - ny who thirsts for the liv - ing wa - ter?

3. Is there a - ny who longs to he ownd hy Je sua?

i i - J"3

^TiTTt mr=f=^ 1 t^m
/7\

p-ui.,\-an-tii \ tti-u.

m
1. A - ny one here?

2. A - ny one here?

3. A - ny one here?

A - ny one here? Is there a - ny poor soul whowould
A - ny one here? Is there a - ny who sighs for the

A - ny one here? Is there a - ny will say I he -

/7\

^tff^ttfi

EN^Ti \UU£tt$3=i
1. love the Sa - viour? Come and we will help you

2. crim - son foun-tain? Come and we will help you
3. lieve this mo - ment?'' Come and we will help you

on your way!

on your way!

on your way!

2!^±u-H=mmm £

„ a REFRAIN. K , . 'V k

Just as yon are, the Lord will save you; Come without de - lay! Is there

mm ±-£-A ft £ /7\ *- -*-

1 9—9-m Bfc £ *-¥

'

$mMttt
a-irypoorsoulwhowould fol-low Je-sus? Come.andwe will help you on your way!
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320.
Rev. J. B. Atehinson.

LET HIM IN.

E. 0. Excell.

Let

ay.;;upp i

Him in,

1^=5
F* *Hf" ppg g r

let the Saviour in;

1. There's a stranger at the door, *

2. - pen now to Him your heart,/

3. Hear you now His lov- ing voice? (

4. Now ad - mit theheavn-ly Guest/

Let the Saviour in,

asfeir
f.

iff f I
-#-#

/ k k k
t^ ^zezb:

k •

Let Him in-,

IE tt P^H ^3J
b £e* ^ w^2
1. He has heenthereoft he - fore,

2. If you wait He will de-part,
3. Now, oh, now makeHimyour choice,

4. He will make for you a feast,

Jt Jt

jrr

^s i

Let the Saviour in, let the Saviour in.

0—0- m£**
V V

1. L« ' Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - iy One,

2. Let Him in, He is your Friend, He your soul will sure de - fend,

3. He is stand -ing at the door, Joy to you He will re . store,

4. He will speak your sins for - given, And when earth ties all are riven,

t>f̂ 4Jjj^^i ZZB

Let Him in.

1. Je.sus Christ the Fa ther's Son, » £ k' W '1. Je. sus Christ the

2. He will keep you to the end,

3. AndHis name you will a - dore,

4. He will take you home to heaven

LcttheSaviourin, let the Saviourin.

mM^MM- \ i

\;^^mm
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THE CHRISTIAN MISSION WAR SONG.
321

HI a Welsh Air.

B& 1 Pi^r^r
j (Chris-tian,rouse thee! War is rag- ing, God with sin is bat - tie wag. ing,

(Dare ye still lie fond- ly dream- ing, Wrapt in ease and world- ly schem-ing,

2 f Lord, we come, and from Thee nev - er, Self nor earth our hearts shall sev - er,

' To a world of reb - els dy - ing, Heav-en, and hell, and God, defy, ing,

o (Hark! 1 hear the war-riors shout- ing, Now the hosts of hell were rout, ing-,

t See the foe be - fore us fall- ine, Sin-ners on the Sa - viour call - iner.mg,

*F i f p f $
CHORUS.^ft^i^^^MU^

1 |
Ev - Vy ran-somdpowren- gag. ing, Break the temp.ters spell,

'I While the mul - ti - tudes are streaming Downwards in - to hell?

2 (Thine en - tire „ ly, Thine for ev - er, We will fight and die.

1 Ev - 'ry wherewell still be cry. ing,
4

Will ye per- ish, why?
1? Thr0 theworld re-

o < Ccur- age! on -ward! nev- er doubt- ing, We shallwin the day.

1 Throwing off the bond-age gall- ing, Join our glad ar- ray. J

+ J *
,
,• f £^in^f^^M4^um

a^j^^*^^#f^i^-p—i
1 -i p r—1 p-

sound-ing, Let the gos.pel sound-ing, Sum-monall at Je - sus' call, His

m
glo - rious cro^s sur - rounding. Sons of God,earthstriflesleaving, Be not faithless,

U-ii UUrtm& p W?=+- #—

#

m^fw^^f^^f^
but be-liev-ing, To yourconquxing Captain cleav-ing, For-ward to the fight.

biUUir ir r4ff#fp#
2̂81



BLESSED BE THE FOUNTAIN
322.
E.R.Latta.

Moderato. H. S. Perkins.

fcWfr i jjj;,;^i. i ptci
1. Bless.ed be the Foun-tain of blood, To a world of sin-ners re.vealed;

2. Thor- ny was thecrownthat He wore, And the cross His bod-y o'er-came
;

3. Fa-ther, I have wander'd from Thee, Oft- en has my heart gone a - stray-,

^m m9r~F~ P-

+^

^m^wmvirnrn
l.Bless-ed be the dear Son of God,On-ly
2. Griev-ouswere the sor.rows He bore, But He
3. Crim-son do mysinsseem to me: Wa.ter

by His stripes are we healed,

suf-fered thus not in vain,

can- not wash them a - way.

MirH- tftfp*~T
1. Tho I ve wander'd far from His fold, Bringing to myheartpainandwoe.
2. May I to thatFountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here be-low

;

3. Je . sus to thatFountain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy promise I go,

P i ^m £0^m^^m
1. Wash me in the blood of the Lam!

2. Wash dm in the blood thai Be shed, And
Thy wash-ing <i; - vin«\ And

l - !. ill DC whit - er than SHOW,

l shall bewail - si than snow
1 shaU be wliit . er than snow.

M y i f\ } H i rPirFt



CHORUS.
Whit

BLESSED BE THE FOUNTAIN- continued.

er than the snow,

m 5 i
vir^ F ' r ""HS g g- 7

Whit, er than the snow,

m
whit . er than the snow,

I
Whit er than the snow

Whit-er than the snow, whit.er than the snow; Wash me in the "blood of the

^nW-^q^f^ffff44f
Lanib,

er than snow, than snow.

323.
l.TELL me what to do to he pure,

In the sight of all-seeing eyes.

Tell me, is there no thorough cure

No escape from sins I despise?

Tell me, can I never be free,

Free from the "bondage within,

Is there no deliverance for me,
Must I always struggle in sin?

To above Tune.

2. Will my Saviour only pass by,

Only show how faulty Fve been?
Will He not attend to my cry,

Can I not this moment be clean?

Blessed Lord, Almighty to heal,

I know that Thy power cannot fail,

Here and now I know_yes,I feel,

The prayer of my heart dees prevail.

Chorus.

Whiter than the snow,

Whiter than the snow,

Wash me in the blood of the Lamb.
And I shall be whiter than snow.

? 83



324 AT THY FEET I FALL.

Andante.
mp.

fluJ l J: ; J. JHJJgJJi
1. . Lamb of God! Thou won-der-ful sin- bear - er, Hard
2. I mourn, I mourn, the sin that drove Thee from me, And
3. Des - cend theheav'ns, Thou whom my sou! a - dor - eth! Ex -

4. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, Thy might -y aid be- stow - ing, Des -

^J^H-tf^P^i fy~v

tj: U JTJ^R.
^=rr^

1. af - ter Thee my soul doth foi-low on; As pants the hart for

2. black- est dark - ness broughtin- to my soul; Now, I renounce the

3. change Thy soul for my poor longing heart. For Thee! forThee! I

4. troy the works of sin, the self, the pride; Burn, burn in me, my

P^ £=£ pi#Pim «
fe^^N=a^t «! ulfP

1. streams in de-sert drea - ry, So pants my soul forThee, Thou
2. curs- ed sin that hin - der"d, And come once more to Thee, to be

3. watch, as for the morn - ing,- No rest or peace is mine from my
4. i - dols o - ver- throw - ing; Pre- pare my heart for Him- for my

gfcH-t-*-HnffT fr I¥
w^CHORUS

te^fj-^q-^rj U-J^i~« m

1. life - giv-ing One.

2. made ful - ly whole.

3. Sa - viour a- part.

4. Lord cru- ci-fied! ^

At Thy feet I fall, Yield Thee up my all, To

&^tmm?k^m rv

f^p# t*

—

*

pf=ii=t
suf - fer, live or die For my Lord

^Ai=t=£
284

cru ci fied.
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PRECIOUS SAVIOUR.
325.

u Joyfully.
Dora Boole

g»j J I J: J i J I

J

-iH-aBCT 222

1. Precious Saviour,Thouhastsavedme; Thine and on - lyThinel am;

2. Longmy yearriingheartwasstriv-ing To ob - tain this precious rest;

3. Con-se - crat - ed to Thy ser-vice, I will live and die to Thee;

4. Glo-ry to theLordwhoboughtme! Glo-ry for His sav- nig pow'r!

him i r

JTV rV f ir t^tH^A

pii^ i±Jr. }ii \ -nG—&~

1. Oh, the cleansingbloodhas reach'dme! Glo-ry, glo - ry to the Lamb!

2. Butwhen all my struggles end- ed, Simply trust- ing, I was blest.

3. I will wit-nessto Thy glo- ry, Of sal - va - tion, full and free.

4. Glo-ry to the Lordwho keeps me! Glo-ry, glo- ry, ev-er-more!

ssill y-i-i -ehM f jg Hf €

f
-&- XE

Ife
CHORUS.

m h\ I
,
i j i ,j

? Fp^? ^ 31r ^j. j «

i

Glo-ry, glo. ry, hal-le - iu . jah! Glo-ry, glo-ry to the Lamb!

k J
i i^^l^^ l
^ir^ S

p

ft^feM H 1 *!: /J J
23

7
« 5>

«
Oh, the cleansingbloodhas reachd me! Glo-ry, glo-ry to the Lamb!

^ gJE_Jei_cV
ffn^^i^ nff^ffeN
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326.
HIS LOVE FLOWETH ON!

Horatius Bonar. D.D.

*& i

n £
¥

1. Praise, praise ye the name of Je
2. Praise, praise ye the Lamb, who for
3. Then the heav'ns and the earth, and the
4. Her brid - al at - tire, and her

K - - J

ho-vah, our
sin-ners was
sea shall re

fest - al arS ,V

God;
slain;

joiee;

ray.

W *

$
g^fS m

d>" ' '"3 ^^m p
t f

1. De - clare, oh,

2. Whowent down to

3. The field and
4. All na- ture

de
the
the
Shrill

clare ye
grave, and
for - est

wear on

His
as
shall
that

i

glo - ries a - broad;
cend-ed a - gain;
lift their glad voice;
glo - ri - ous day;

L mm. ,am *^=r

ps=&\u^U±±.i i

p j j i r^
1. Pro - claim ye His
2. Andwho soon shall re

3. The sands of the
4. For her King com-eth

mer- cy, from
tum.whenthose
de - sert shall

down,with His

:i i - tion to

dark days are
flou-rish in

peo- pie to

na - tion,

o'er

green,
iei^n,^•y-h -

f-J'U i i^PPJ^fJ&
1. Till the ut - ter-most
2. To set up His
8. And
4. And His

Le.ban- on »

pre>MOO€ shall

!?fo-£-£=l

is- lands have heard His sal

king-dom, in glo - ry and
git . ry be shed o'er the

bless her with E - den a

va - tion.

pow- t'l\

scene.

ga i n

mmm^
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HIS LOVE FLOWETH Om-eontinued.

REFRAIN.

^t-JTTl ff^i<r

For His love flow-eth on, free and full as a riv - er;

j2_ m ft

f-f—\f
—I

* 0t

m Z ea

jL k st-m- 1

j

r*i I i
i

n
i
n n n i

' '~i

s
And His mer- ey en - dnr - eth for ev - er and ev - er.

auh-E I^tMiS it £
I H ^^7— 1^ k

327.
To Tune on opposite page.

l.THE voice of free grace cries, "Escape to the mountain;

For Adam's lost race Christ has opened a fountain.

For sin and uncleanness, and ev'ry transgression,

His blood flows most freely in streams of salvation."

Chorus.

Hallelujah to the Lamb, who has purchased our pardon!

We will praise Him again when we pass over Jordan.

2. Now glory to God in the highest is given;

Now glory to God is re-echoed in heaven:

Around the whole earth let us tell the glad story,

And sing of His love. His salvation and glory.

3.0 Jesus, ride on,_ Thy kingdom is glorious;

O'er sin, death and hell, Thou wilt make us victorious:

Thy name shaU be praised in the great congregation,

And saints shall ascribe unto Thee their salvation.

4.When on Zion we stand, having gained the blest shore,

With our harps in our hands, we will praise evermore:

We'll range the blest fields on the banks of the river,

And sing of redemption forever and ever.
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328.
F.J.Crosby.

BLESSED ASSURANCE.
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp. By per.

aww^sTTT'a
1. Bles-sed as- sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! 0,what a fore-taste of glo- ry di

-

2. Per-fect sub -mis.sion, per.feet de - light, Visions of rap-ture nowburston my
3. Per -feet sub - mis.sion all is at rest, I in my Sa-viouram hap-py and

mi ll \rHrtW ll i \ ?ti $H

$
it m *

£=*
if

^ £=*
?^1~J> *=9

1. vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of

2. sight; An- gels de - ecend-ing bringfrom a

3. blest, Watch-ing and wait - ing, look-ing a

God, Born of His

bove Ech - oes of

bove. Filled with His

&U iwrii i \ v-n 1

1

CHORUS

JJJ' i i-J, litwmm
1. Spi - rit, wash'd in His blood.

2. mer - ey, whis-pers of love.

3. good-ness, lost in His love.

is nmz t ii i\fif

This is my sto - ry, this is my

A ML

iHt+
*—k—

k

^aj^WYî mm^
song, Prais-ing my Sa - viour all the day long-, This is my

mm
' ML ML ML ML' Ml' ft £—

n

,--,

—

—,

f
?±=:e

y—v MdM.k—

k

NN^tfefffcE**^
sto- ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sa- viour all the day long.

ML' Ml' Ml Ml Ml ML' Ml

n
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329.
YOUR FATHER KNOWETH

L.Ware.

By Permission of R. L. Allan. Esq.

ibili ^f^gfet
J. s

30l

V- v ^ V W ^
1. Pre - cious thought,my Fa - ther know, eth, In His love I

2. Pre - ciousthought,my Fa - ther know- eth, Car- eth for His

gi^ffT^wM
rest;

child;

TJ

* -^kms^tei-u^U
r

«
1. For what-eer my Fa - ther do - eth Must he al - ways
2. Bids me nes - tie clos - er to Him, When the storm heats

^m mmmm
best,

wild.

^ IT

fs^i^pji^ fi ^^=^PP ^
1. Well I know the heart that plan - neth Nought hut good for

2, Though my earth - ly hopes are shat-tered, And the tear, drops

M^hHs
me;
fall

,

m% ?

*= «M ^Pff5 1
1. Joy and sor - row in - ter-wov-en_ Love in all I

2. Yet He is Him - self my so - lace, Yea, my "all in

351

see.

ail!"

^t mmifcgfr ff
j^ w

XT

3. Sweet to tell Him all He knoweth,
Roll on Him the care,

Cast upon Himself the burden
That I cannot bear;

Then, without a care oppressing",

Simply to lie still,

Giving thanks to Him for all things,

Since it is His will.

4. Oh, to trust Him, then, more fully I

Just to simply move
In the conscious, calm enjoyment

Of the Father's love-,

Knowing that life's chequered pathway
Leadethto His rest-,

Satisfied the way He taketh

Must be always best.
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MORE HOLINESS GIVE ME.
330.
P. P. Blis-. Smoothly and tenderly. Mrs. Palmer.

w=w ~BL

55
zax p-&—* *L 4

More sweet-ness with
More trust in the

More strength, to o er

lj*
1. More ho - li . ness give me,

2. More gra - ti - tu.de give me,

3. More vie - to - ry give me.

m^tLirrjm ,

in,

Lord,

come,

g^Hip-p^^Ba m

$
te& *=t 3* :

zu:

3
1. More pa-tience in suffering,

2. More zeal for His glo - ry,

3. More free-dom from earth stains,

^

« *ZE S

-&±-

More sor - row for sin-,

More hope in Hi? word-,

More long-ing for home;

&*
251

A L i
i

1V l
* H

/L bV g i •
i 1. —<S- 6

r •
i

« J— —
(<? ^ £' * M "IT1 :- »

1
1 1 —* 1 1*

Of 6

1. Mo
2. Mo
3. Mo

i\. 1 ,—(S

re faith in m
re tears for Hi

re fit for th

1- J t
t

y
s

e

—

1

1

|

s

ki

5a - viour,

or- rows,

ng - dom,

^ &*— •

Mo
Mo
Mo

1 ,

it- # ^ ^.

re sense of His

re pain at His

re use - ful I'd

J. J ,. J

care,

grief,

be,

i tn • U _.

25thM : F- --j ^=ik =*M -gppt
u^ K-P '

!*
o» g 3 —.4$ PI ^3^^

1. More joy in His

2. More meek-ness in

3. More bles- sed and

-de*

ser - vice,

tri - al,

ho - ly,

g*HM F F I F fc-

More free-dom in prayer.

More praise for K - lief.

More, Sa . vi<Hir, likr Thee.

:
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MORE HOLINESS GIVE ME-continued.

im
CHORUS.

^
f m:

d * i * -*r-h& -0-—

—

4-

Come, my Sa-viour, and help me, Com- fort,strengthen,and keep me-,

tEEa t t * w
Tj* n fr» fr

k*
K\ rit. Repeat pp

m i h M 4 d3 ^$=j ze «.. <u.

d J J

ffim

Thou each mo-mentwilt save me, Thou art sav.ing me now.

f— f f »
|
p* gf~»f p' - 11 I pi SE ipr for*

1. YIELD not to temptation, for yielding is sin,

Each vict'ry will help you some other to win-,

Fight manfully onward, dark passions subdue,
Look ever to Jesus, Hell carry you through.

Chorus.

Ask the Saviour to help you,

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you-,

He is willing to aid you,

He will carry you through.

2. Shun evil companions, bad language disdain,

God's name hold in rev'rence, nor take it in vain-,

Be thoughtful and earnest, kind hearted and true,
Look ever to Jesus, He'll carry you through.

3. To him that o'ereometh God giveth a crown,
Through faith we shall conquer, though often cast down;
He who is our Saviour our strength will renew,
Look ever to Jesus, He'll carry you through.
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332
O LOVE DIVINE.

Ffpiiffmwgss
1.0 Love Di- vine, how sweetThouart'.When shall I find my wil-ling heart

US
I tt±±itit=£F¥

a ta *^ *C*4=^* -* I fr

^
All tak-en up by Thee? I thirst, I faint, I die to prove

,0 P • ,m- 0,t t j'^^
, fmm m I•

0m & i/CN

'^^
1

f r * p
1

The greatness of re - deem-ing love, The love of Christ to

j j j j- ,, jag
me.

aLf i

r r 'Jg^m̂m m m.

zdl

2. Stronger His love than death or hell-,

Its riches are unsearchable.-

The first-born sons of light

DeBire in vain its depths to see-,

They cannot reach the mystery,

The length, and breadth, and height

4. Oh that I could for ever sit

Like Mary at the Master's feet!

Be this my happy choice:

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth, be this

To hear the Bridegroom's voice!

3. God only knows the love of God:
Oh that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart!

For love I sigh, for love I pine:

This only portion, Lord,be mine,

Be mine this better parti

Ooo. To above Tune.

1.C0ME,Jesus,Lord,with holy fire! 3.Me with a quenchless thirst inspire.

Come, and my quickened heart inspire

Cleansed In Thy precious blood.

Now to my soul Thyself reveal,

Thy mighty working let me feel,

Since I am born of God.

2. Let nothing now my heart divide, 4

Since with Thee I am crucified,

And life to God in Thee,
Dead to the world and all its toys,

Its idle pomp, and fading joys,

Jesus, my ^lory be.

20?

A longing infinite desire,

And fill my craving heart.

Less than Thyself, oh, do not give-,

In might Thyself within me live,

Come, all Thou ha8t and art.

My will be swallowed up in Thee,
Light in Thy light still may I see,

In Thine unclouded face*.

Called the full strength of trust to p*OY«

Let all my quickened heart be lore,

My spotless life be praise.



334.
JESUS IS PASSING THIS WAY.

Annie, L. James.

Gently.
a Solo.

s?
-N—N—

V

''He was to pass that way!' (Luke xix.4

W. H. Doane.

r^-..n i.j ;

i jjTTfpŜ5a

1. Is there a heart that is wait - ing, Longing for par-don to - day?.

fh# f-f- *•!»-

i «^^ ^=jFy
gr-j. H^-F^

/7\ r#.

fp- JM j=ttTtrhff^£ ?=£

^-^Y^f
Hear the glad mes-sagepro - claim -im? Je-sus is pass-ing this way..

Iei E E f"^l
j* <»• -^ *»

t
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/ ^

CHORUS.

day; Jesus is passing this way, Is passingthiswayto - day.__.

passing to-day; way to-day,

2.1s there a heart that has wandered?
Come with thy burden to-day;

Mercy is tenderly pleading,

Jesus is passing this way;

3. Is there a heart that is broken?

Weary and sighing- for rest?

Come to the arms of thy Saviour,

Pillo-.v thy head on His breast.

4. Come to thy only Redeemer,

Come to His infinite love;

Come to the gate that is leading

Homeward to mansions above.
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THAT OLD. OLD STORY IS TRUE
335.
D. B."Wat kins.

/LA

E. 0. Exceli.

"/« 3/y Fathers house ai* many Mansions. (John xiv.2».

* to^^£ " 9
1. Then won-der-fu! sto- ry IVb

2. They told of a Sa- vioux so

3. He a - rose and as- (-end - ed , to

4. Oh, that won -der- ful sto - ry I

beard long a - go, Tis

love - ly and pure, That

bea - ven, we're told, Tri

love to re - peat, Of

" '

i ? f I

p :

f f f
:

F fTffff
£_jffi

i fc* £mm tii 4fit
:-:

1. ca 1 Id " The sweet sto-ry of

2. came to the earth to

3. um-phanto'er death and

4. peace and good will to

old',' I - hear

dwell,_ To . seek

hell: He's pre - par

men; There's no sto

it so oft - en. wher

for His lost ones, and

ing a place in that

ry to me that is

-*LT \ l ^^mMM^M
I *3

/7\nmmu*LJt * <±

1. ev - er I go, That same old sto - ry

2. make them se - cure From death and the pow-er

3. ci - ty of gold, .Where lov'd ones for - ev - er

i. half so sweet, As I hear it a* gain and

is told; And Ive

of hell; That

may dwell. Where our

a - gain— He in -

m 1^4wj:

V k / k

]&uji^UM^mm
. thought LtWMBtrangethataO Oft - en they'd tell That

2. H»- wasdes-pis'd and with thorns He \vascrown'd,0n the

3. kin - died we'll meet, iind we'll nev - er morepart, And
4. vites TOO to COme—H» Will free ly re-ceive, And this

sto - ry as if it were

cross was ex-tend- ed to

oh, while I tell it to

metsagi Ha aend-eth tomm mm EZl
y / *

^94
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THAT OLD, OLD STORY IS TRVE-continued.

i &m d 4 d im
new;

view; But

you, It

you,_

n

»W
f 3^

But lve

There s a

gaJSrn

found out the rea - son they lov'd it 90 well, That

oh, what sweet peace in my heart since I've found That

peace to my soul, it is joy to my heart, That

man-sion in glo - ry for all who he - lieve',' That

M s -fc-*
REFRAIN'. ^P *5= 4^4—* 9 #—^-^np—^r

1. old, old sto - ry

2. old, old sto - ry

3. old, old sto - ry

4. old, old sto - ry

t'f- f-

Whfff-55

true That

true That

true That

true That

old, old sto - ry is true,

old, old sto - ry is true,

old, old sto - ry is true,

old, old sto - ry is true,

*i=f ££
Ia *-> v~v

it is true,

JKN-t HP?
/Cn£jww

old,

old,

old,

old.

«F5
old sto - ry is

old sto - ry is

old sto - ry is

old sto - ry is

1. That

2. That

3. That

4. That

true, !_ But lve

true, But

true , It is

true, .'There's a

it is true,

rJ

found out the rea- son they

oh, what sweetpeace in my
peace to my soul, it is

man-sion in glo - ry for

yq%a i r^r f iprrrr

1.4
'; .rJfi.nf?;; j, j i j : jmmw^
1. lov'd

2. heart

3. joy

4. all

it

since

to

who

so

I've

my
he

m §

well, That

found That

heart, That

lieve? That

old,

old,

old,

old,

old sto

old sto

old sto

old sto

ry is

ry is

ry is

r\: is
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SPEAK LORD, FOR THY SERVANT HEARETH.

336. (1 Sam. iii.9).

E. May Grimes. "** SOul is Sllent unto flW" (Psa - lxiil) "

H. Qreem.

"There was silence, and I heard a voice'ta still voice— m*t%) (Job. iv. 1(5)."

gg^W^^ 3CL

^^
-O-

I. Sp<;ik, Lord, in Thy still - ness, While I wait on Thee;

M—m i „ P h f * r £ g i T vS»

—

m r^

fe^^#^N#^ff
Hash my heart to list - en

y » i

—W i f-

fl—

P

In ex -pert - an

I

"iZ

<y.

«

2. Speak, blessed Master,

In this quiet hour;

Let me see Thy face, Lord,-

Feel Thy touch of power.

3. For the words Thou speakest

"They are life indeed; ;i

Living bread from heaven

Now my spirit feed!

4. Satiate my being, 4

With Thy fulness fill;

As the dew descending,

Let Thy speech distil. 5

5. All to Thee is yielded, *

I am not mine own; 7

Blissful, glad surrender,

I am Thine alone.

*

6. Speak, Thy servant heareth.

Be not silent, Lord! 9

Waits my soul upon Thee

For the quickening word. 10

7 Fill me with the knowledge

Of Thy glorious will; "

All Thine own good pleasure

In Thy child fulfil. 1
'-'

8. Like a vr&tered garden {{

Full of fragrance rare.

Lingering in Thy presence

Let my life appear. 1 *

1 Psalm lxii.5 B Deut.xxxii.2. ^ Psalm sxmi.l. 18 Isaiah, lviii.ll.

2 2.Sam.xiv.82. *> Rom.vi.13. 10 Matthew iv.4. It Acts fe 18.

3 John vi. (58 7 I. Cor. ri. 19. 11 Col.i.9.

1 Jei xxxi.2o. S LKlngs xx. 1 '». 12 Phil. ii. 13.

2.Thes. i. 11.
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STEAL AWAY TO JESUS

337.

'Let him return unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him.''

Dr T. Hastings.

Hffective as a Solo

pH^j i hi j \}it*t*&&^m
1. Re- turn, C wan-d'rer, to thy home, Thy Fa-ther calls for thee,

2. Re- turn, wan-d'rer, to thy home, 'Tis Je - sus calis for thee:

3. Re- turn, wan-d'rer, to thy home, 'Tis madness to de - lay:

bffTJ i il 1 \ <l-fipEs?=mm f=BF=H

^^^^m wmmi rV
1. No long- er

2. The Spi - rit

3. There are no

now an ex - ile roam In guilt and

and the Bride say "Come;" now for

par- dons in the tomb, And brief is

mi - se - ry.

re - fuge flee,

mer- cys day.

Wf-if-E f-f-w it i f asI
J-J-

gfft^ft'£f
CHORUS.

PP n\ /Cs Mmmans

Steal a -way,

S7\

steal a-wav, Steal a-wav to

»f»#4JL tfL^-ny MJe - sus;

ft

fall i lii?
rit. K\

r+y-*-* 3=1=

Steal a - way. steal a -way home, For Je - sus waits

JElf'i f
AJ_ (C\

/C\

*=T
r-^Hrhfeg=§

to save you.

42 /^_
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338 I AM GLAD THERE IS CLEANSING.

* w^?m s 3EEJ 1^^ f
>2

1. How bright the hope that Calv'ry brings.Where love di-vine and mer - ey blends

2. 'Tis there! 'tis there the soul may go, And wash its sins andstains a - way;

3. Speak, speak to Zi - on's burdend ones, Lead, lead them up to Calv'ry1b Mount;

I. Why need westrug-gle on in self, We can-notmake one black spot white;

5. I come! I come! and glad I am That Je-sus calls the lost and vile;^U^^U^S^M^ff^S
tpnjrH-^^gl U i IB

1. How full the joy that all may find,Where flows the blood to save and cleanse

2. Who gives up all,_who comes by faith, This cleans-ing finds without de - lay.

3. The want of ach- inghearts is met, 'Tis cleans-ing in redemption's fount.

4. 'Tis Christ's ownblood, and that a - lone, Can change and cleansetheheart a - right.

5. There thousands have a cleans-ing found, I'll heed the Sa-viourswelcome smile.

g##=fft££ ^W t=2
CHORUS.

I am glad there is cleans-ing in the blood, I am
there is cleans-ing in the blood.

glad there is cleansing in the blood. Tell the world.

there is cleansintr in the blood. there isolemmmsmmmm* *—*

MY Jx: .
N

f=ff V: -

t TTT>' *
All the world, There is cleans-ing En the Sa- viour's blood.

thi-r.- Ls cleans-ing,



339.
William Leslie.

I

THE OLD, OLD STORY.
(Jer. x"Thejoy and rejoicing of my heart: (Jer. xv. 16 ). •^sr^^^S^atton"

7
1. While o - therssing their "songs of love and war} I sing the old, old

2. When stride -en down by sor - row, sin, and pain, Tell me the old, old

3. When press-ing on - ward to the heavnly goal, Tell me the old, old

4. And when I hear the harps of hea-ven ring, 'Twill be the old, old

5. To rich and poor, to all, both great and small, Tell out the old, old

s ±m.

I
£ J=£3 Sk

tff rtW^ i
1 ^rr a z?3 r

Pi

1. sto - ry. I'i

2. sto - ry. My
3. sto - ry. 'Tis

4. sto - ry. Where
5. sto - ry. ThereV:-

a—

t

i

Christ my King both

hope is Christ, the

balm and man - na
an - gels strive their

love, joy, peace, and

J i J

love and glo - ry are;

Lamb for sin - ners slain!

to my wea - ry soul;

choic - est strains to sing,

par - don free to all,

Ppi**^w^
i S=N

REFRAIN.
=F=#=

I love the old, old

2. Tell me the old. old

3. Tell me the old, old

4. I'll sing the old, old

5. Found in" the old, old

sto - ry
sto - ry
sto - ry
sto - ry

rv

m ±=t
%

old sto

The old, old sto - ry,

£ J=J
fff

^jppfff=^#^*=?
it is ev. er new, The old, old sto - rv, praise the Lord, tis true, That

"Wir*\}\t\\[^
§ ii# iOr+rK gf-^^&£? w—^P
Je - sus died for me as well as you; Tell me the old, old sto - ry.

Kt^rt^^^ H
(Reprinted from

u
Songs of Salvation'- by permission of William HislopJ ^99



AT EVEN.
340.
lAnd at even, when the stoi did set, they brought unto Him all that were diseased, and
them that icere possessed with devils. And all the city was gathered together at the

door.' 1

l^-~

I
» A 1" d i «» A

*fc#s48M f2ZS O +\
s: _0_j5L ^ rr^-

1. At e-ven, ere the sun was set, The sick, Lord, a- round Thee lay

_S<_^L ^w^ > /^ ^.^

,

*2* O
*> W o

g i«v>a log*£E i3=3^ H: 8 g '^oo4 o. "^^
in what divers pains they met! withwhat joy they went a - way!

;/ v\, \>
1

1 -i-^-r
^ f i

^
ln :

y r^1i ^g «> fcR

^=* II
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2. Once more 'tis eventide, and we,

Oppressed with various ills, draw near;

What if Thy form we cannot set-,

We know and feel that Thou art here.

3.0 Saviour Christ, our woes dispel:

For some are sick, and some are sad.

And some have never loved Thee well,

And some have lost the love they had.

i.And some are pressed with worldly care,

And some are tried with sinful doubt,

And some such grievous passions tear

That only Thou canst cast them out.

5. And some have found the world is vain,

Yet from the world they break not free;

And some have friends who give them pain,

Yet have not sought friend in Thee

6.0 Saviour Christ, Thou too art Man,

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried;

Thy kind but searching glance can B<

The very wounds thai shame would hide I

7. Thy touch has still its ancient power;

No wr>rd from Thee sen fruitiest fall

Hear In 'ins solemn evening hour.

And in Thy mercy heel us all



341
FLEE AS A BIRD

With expression.
SOLO.

Mary S. B. L>ana.fl84Q/.

u- i j;jnrr * s
f 1̂IFF s-B-*-*-*F * Vi> jt-C;

1. Flee as a bird to thy moun- tain, Thou who art wea - ry of sin;

2. He will protect thoe for ev - er, Wipe ev'- ry fall - ing tear;

§ iS'E^ i

ff
• *- £ ~*—r

m ^m i9 IF W-*-^
I*

1. Go to the clear flow- ing foun - tain, Where thou may stwashand he clean;

2. He will forsake thee, oh, nev - er, Shel - ter'd so ten-der - ly there!

^T v i rrrf
» P . P~p f -*

PP¥P^
I

fagitato

it*
1. Fly for tha.veng - er is near thee, Call, and the Sa - viour will

2. Haste then, the hours are fiy - ing, Spend not' the" mo-ments in

w -a. m f p p
itif r?

a tempo

PiiM BE1Ji=*# *—r- If*
1. hear thee; He on His bo - sora will bear thee,

2. sigh - ing, Cease from thy sor - row and cry - ing, Tht& vir vv>\ ffJEE»

^ j;,j iff j-Tn773fflpi
1. thou, who art wea - ry of sin, thou, who art wea - ry of sin.

2. Sa- viour will wipe ev'- ry tear, The Sa - viour will wipe ev'. ry tear.

^ 1



THIS IS WHY I LOVE MY JESUS.
342.
E.A.H.

Moderato.
E. A. Hoffmann, arr.

^-iJ'i : fw ij^riV^^jjj
Would you know why I

Would you know why I

Would you know why I

Would you know why I

Would you know why I

love

love

love

love

love

Je- sus?Why He

Je-sus?WhyHe
Je-8us?WhyHe
Je- sus?Why He

Je- sus?WhyHe

is so dear to me? 'Tis be

s so dear to me? 'Tis be

s eo dear to me? 'Tis be

s so dear to me? 'Tis be.

s so dear to me? Tis be« W m J\ J m&&mE9fei

i
k

i i jl^S nt-i-flMT^T^ 3^
-*••

&

cause my
cause the

cause, a

cause, in

cause my

l

bless- ed

blood of

mid temp

ev' - ry

Friend and

Sa -viour From my sins has ran- somed me.

Je - sus Ful - ly savps and cleanses me.

ta - tion, He sup-ports and strengthens me.

con- flirt, Je - sus gives me vie - to - ry.

Sa-viour He will ev - er, ev - er be.

iJ- j i lTh£
~H irTTT^few

MCHORUS

$ft
S

W
This is

This is

why love my Je sus, This is

why I love my Je- sus, This is why I love Him so; This is

*&X I
\

l IWHllli r g

~
g=C=S
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&
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***<m-m—m-

why

why I love

Hi
J love Him so, He has par - - dnnd my traiw

my Jesus, This is why I love Him so,He has pardon'dmytransgressions.Hehas

+ ~0-0~0- p f ff xff0 00 00
V W VV V̂ *-V
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THIS IS WHY I LOVE MY JESUS-eontinued.

me white as snow, white as snow.gress -

pardon
,dmytransgressions,Hehaswash'dme,HehaBwash

,

dniewhiteas snow, white as snow,

00. m m m m » * m \ *_£

tv V V V V Vv

£t
r

343.
To Tune on opposite Page.

344.
1. I'M the property of Jesus,

Satan has no right to me;
For, to free me from his bondage,

Jesus died on Calvary.

Chorus.
Oh, I love, I love my Master,

And I will not go out free.

I am His to-day, for ever_
His for all eternity.

2. I'm the property of Jesus;

I no longer am my own;

All my heart to Him is yielded,

And He sits upon the throne.

3. I'm the property of Jesus;

Oh, what joy the knowledge brings!

I belong to Christ the Saviour-
Christ, who is the King of kings.

345.
Theodore Monod.

Slow.

II M a pilgrim bound for glory;

I'm a pilgrim going home;
Come and hear me tell my story-

All that love the Saviour_ Come.

Chorus.

I will tell you what induced me
For the better land to start,

'Twas the Saviour's loving kindness
Overcame and won my heart.

2. Faint and weary then He brought me
To the fountain of His love,

Show'd me how His love had bought me,
Seal'd my pardon from above.

3. Soon my journey will be ended,
Soon my Lord will come again;

Then together with the ransom'd,
I will praise His glorious name.

THE ALTERED MOTTO. Rev. J. Mountain.

A u SIOW. I [ 1.
I , , , , I i

'

si ' ti
—

' & 0-

I
( Oh, the bit-ter shame and sor-row, That a time could e - ver be,

* (When I let the Sa - viours pi - ty
I

i

.yi
it FFirr-iP-f-tffni l

i

l

i
|i p i

'
]MNi

P; , , , |_ fc , , ,

*
,

Repeat/

Plead in vain, and proud -ly an-swer'd, 'All of self, and none of Thee!

"All of self, and none of Thee!'

gag
~

1
1 H>- "

| |» j»v|Efr p |E ^j p |» |

"
;|1

2. Yet He found me; I beheld Him 3. Day by day His tender mercy,
Bleeding on the accursed tree, Healing, helping, full anl free,

Heard Him pray, "Forgive them, Father!" Sweet and strong, and ah! so patient!
And my wistful heart said faintly: Brought me lower, while I whisper'd:
"Some of self, and some of Thee." "Less of self, and more of Thee."

4. Higher than the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, Thy love at last hath conquered:
Grant me now my souls desire:

"None of self, and all of Thee."
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346. THE NAME I LOVE
"BELMONT."

$£kh=- ftl
1 =R—H B P^^f^4—UrU

jr* * i 1 o J ^b9 S
1

—

'

' O '

«3-
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S

U^ fJLu-f--M
1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth,
2. It tells me of a Sa- viours love, Who died to set me free;

3. It bids my trembling soul re - joice, And dries each ris - big tear;

4. Je - sus, the name I love so well, The name I love to hear,

5. This name shall shed its fra-gran^e still A - long this thorn- y road,

6. And therewith all the jlood-bought throng,From sin and sor - row free,

„ - _ « ~ J **
f-.

«ta
4V ¥L * •* f i< ,

• ^ c> ^
)• ftil To! rj ** L 1 1

"MM
_/ ^H f> rj O B»
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1

Nwfo^l&W5
1. It sounds like mu-sic in mine ear, The

2. It tells me of His pre-cious blood, The
3. It tells me in a still small voice',' To

4. No saint on earth its worth can tell, No

5. Shall sweet -ly smooth the rugg-ed hill That

6. Ill sing the new e - ter - nal song Of

-O-

sweet-est name on earth,

sin - ner's per -feet plea,

trust and nev - er fear,

heart con-ceive how dear,

leads me up to God.

Je - sus' love to me.

r>
HH5U

ttt!

347. 348.
To either of above Tunes.

l.THE Lord's my Shepherd. Ill not want: 1.T0 Calvary, Lord, in spirit now
Our weary souls repair,He makes me down to lie

In pastures green: He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

To dwell upon Thy dying love,

And taste its sweetness there.

2. My soul He doth restore again;

And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness,

Even for His own name's sake.

. Sweet resting-place of every heart

That feels the plague of sin,

Yet knows that deep mysterious joy,

The peace of God within.

3.Yea,though I walk in death's dark vale, 3. There through Thine hour of deepest woe,

Yet will I fear none iU; Thy suffering spirit passed;

For Thou art with me; and Thy rod Grace there its wondrous victory gained,

And love endured its last.And staff me comfort still.

4. My table Thou hast furnished

In presence of my fo< ;
My head Thou dost with oil anoint

And my cup overflows.

5. Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surel\ fdlow me,

And in God's house for evermore

My dwelling-place shall fie.

4. Dear suffering Lamb,Tby bleeding wounds,

With cords of love divine,

Have drawn our willing hearts to Thee,

And linked our life with Thine.

5. Our longing eyes would fain behold

That bright and blessed brow,

Once wrung with bitterest anguish, wear
Its crown of glory now.

3< > 4



349. O GOD OF BETHEL!
EVAN

i
'Then shallthe Lord be £y God? (Gen xxviii.2lf

ev
-
W H

'
H™^ 1

^
'J rJ rJ

xx
g " a '

r
-

bywhosehand
now present
path of life

wings a-round,

gracious hand

G a

XE
1. God of Bethel!

2. Our vowsourpray'r8we
3. Thro' each perplex- ing

4. spreadThycov'ring

5. Such blessings fromThy

f» . 9-f- ftm 1

Thy peo-ple still are fed;

Be - fore Thythrone of grace:
Our wan-d'ring footsteps guide,

Till all purwand'rings cease,

Our humble pray'rs im - plore:

«a ^^
jHiJiljilHJ

rJ a S I ^-"3 1 ' a eJ

1. Who
2. God
3. Give
4. And
5. And

thro'this wea-ry
of our fa-thers!

us each day our
at our Father's

Thoushaltbe our

pil-grimage
be the God
dai - ly bread,

lov'd a-bode
cho-aenGod,

Q. G

Hast
Of
And
Our
And

B I i
f fpf if#^?

all our fa- thers
their succeed- ing

raiment fit pro
souls ar-rive in

por-tion ev - er -

led.

race.

vide.

peace.

more.

F
350.

{To

1. Jesus, the very thought of Thee
With sweetness fills my breast

;

But sweeter far Thy face to see,
And in Thy presence rest.

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,
O Saviour of mankind !

either of above Tunes.)

3. O hope of every contrite heart,

U joy of all the meek,
To those who fall how kind Thou art,

How good to those who seek !

4. And those who find Thee find a bliss

Nor tongue nor pen can show
;

The love of Jesus, what it is,

None but His loved ones know.

5. Jesus, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be

:

Jesus, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

351
(To either of above Tunes.)

1. Come, let us to the Lord our God
With contrite hearts return :

Our God is gracious, nor will leave
The desolate to mourn.

2. His voice commands the tempest forth,
And stills the stormy wave

;

And though His arm be strong to smite,
'Tis also strong to save.

8. Long hath the night of sorrow reigned

;

The dawn shall bring us light

;

God shall appear, and we shall rise
With gladness in His sight.

4. Our hearts, if God we seek to know,
Shall know Him and rejoice

;

His coming like the morn shall be,
Like morning songs His voice.

5. As dew upon the tender herb,
Diffusing fragrance round

;

As showers that usher in the spring,
And cheer the thirsty ground

:

6. So shall His presence bless our souls,
And shed a joyful light

:

That hallowed morn shall chase away
The sorro ws of the night.

352
(Tune, S. <k S., 5h).

1. I am coming to the cross,

I am poor, and weak, and blind :

I am counting all but dross
;

I shall full salvation find.

I am trusting, Lord, in Thee,
Blessed Lamb of Calvary

;

Humbly at Thy cross I bow

:

Jesus saves me—saves me now.

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee,
Long has evil reigned within

;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me

—

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

3: Here I give my all to Thee,
Friends, and time, and earthly store,

Soul and body, Thine to be-
Wholly Thine for evermore.

4. In the promises I trust,
Now I know the blood applied

;

I am prostrate in the dust,
I with Christ am crucified.

5. Jesus comes f He fills my soul

!

Perfected in Him I am :

I am every whit made whole

:

Glory, glory to the Lamb I 305



353. MARCHING ON
Words and Music by Capt. Johnson, A.D.C.

^^ J J \ iiin*5
1. Marching on hi the light of God, Marching on, I m
2. Marching on thro'the hosts of sin, Marching on, iin

3. Marching onwhilethe worldlings sneer. Marching on, I'm

4. Marching on in the Spi-rit's might. Marching on, I hi

5. Marching on to the realmsa - hove. Marching on. l5n_

Tss$5m*M+U-ti-Ut

marching on:

marching on;

marching on;
marching on;

marching on;

221

^^ g^frg
CHORUS Andantednaai

P13 :•:?:-

i=F
=
f

-&±

1. Up thepaththattne Mas-tertrod, Marching, marching
2.Vie try's minewhilelve Christwithin, Marching.marching
3. Perfect lovecasteth out ail fear, Marching,marching
4.Morethanconqhrorin ev-'ryfight, Marching.marching
5. There to sing- of re - deeming love, Marching.marchinga. mere to sing oi re- deeming Jove, marcning.marcnu

on.
on.

on.

on.
on.

robe ofwhite.a

nsSEEk *

frtrttH m
m

crown of gold, A harp, a home, a man- s ion fair, A vie- tors palm, a

.. l j,ij,i,f.f.rSp^mm
, mm|E=P F? *=*=*=*=*
joy un-told, Are mine when I feet there, For Je-SQfl is my Sa-viour, He's

OX
f^-r- - r r rH^-f-^m/ /^m ijjmm

w,ish'd my sins a- way, Paid my debt on Calvrys moun-tain, Happy m His dy-ing tovg.

m^zmm^mm i

5p^m^m- mmm
Sing-ing all tin- day, Vm Liv-iag yw [a Ih ing in th»* Form - tain.

__ m + _£ f f ' f m *f * A A * *



354.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

k

GLORY TO HIS NAME
Rev. J. H. Stockton

mmm £

%m^®=£

Down at the cross where my Sa-viour died, Downwhere for clean9-ing from
I am so won-drous-ly sav'dfrom sin, Je . sus so sweet - ly a-
Oh, pre.ciousfoun-tain, that savesfrom sin, I am so glad I have

Come to this foun- tain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poorsoul at the

I I Mtm
* if iES

1. sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap-plied-, Glo-ry to His

2. hides with - in, Here at the crosswhereHe took me in-, Glo - ry to His

3- en - ter'd in; Here Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean-, Glo. ry to His

4. Sa-viour'sfeet, Plunge in to-day, and he made complete-, Glo - ry to His

amM ippf
- * ? -f±- f P 1 g g g «

r v y
CHORUS.

mi i
ii =*^K

5
^

Glo - ry to His name,

0-mm
Glo - ry to His name.-

J S==- N
fe

l
l =| -i 3E=fc4

a '*.}' J
name.There to myheart was the blood applied-, Glo - ry to His

iii=i 1 r trr \ Mt
uOO. ^0 above Tune.
1.L00K to the Saviour on Calvary's tree, 3. Look to the Saviour who rose from the tomb.
See how He suffered for thee and me,
Hark,while He lovingly calls to thee,

Look,and thou shalt live!

2. Hast thou a sin-burdened soul to save?
Life everlasting wouldst thou have?
Jesus Himself a ransom gave:

Look, and thou shalt live!

Come now to Him, while there yet is room,
His shining face will dispel thy gloom:

Look, and thou shalt live!

4.Jesus on high lives to intercede,

He knows the weary sinner's need-,

Surely thy footsteps He will lead:

Look, and thou shalt live!

Chorus.
Look, and thou shalt live!

Look, and thou shalt live!

Look to the cross where He died for thee-,

Look, and thou shalt live!
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THOU HAST SNAPPED MY FETTERS.

Harmonized by

Jas. M? W. Bonnar.

i9=9 =i X5I
# # "rr

1. Thouhas;: snappdniy fet . ters
;

Thou ha?t made me free:
made me free:

>HHT^
3-

I
j «t j-

*

w^m ppi 3fc

Li - ber - ty and glad - ness,

*

I have found in

have found in Thee:
Thee;
found in

XC
9 *

fe=c=a i
XE

*=* -«-
* * t r r

Li - ber - ty from bon - dage, from my wea - ry load,
wea - ry load",

m «—rfi ^m JOiJ

iPI mtm
Sa - tans slave no

' ' °r r ra child of God!

HHI
long - er

GL.

Now
child of God!

j j j

?

308

2. Living in the sunshine, shining in Thy light,

Fighting as Thy soldier, mighty in Thy might-,

Going on Thy mission, pointing men to Thee,
Telling of the Saviour who can set them free.

3. Such the life, Lord Jesus, I would ever live,

Such the grateful tribute I would ever give-,

Witnessing for Thee, Lord, every. where I go

Of the Blood that cleanseth, washing white as snow.

VAnd when life is ended, when the victory's won,

When I hear from Thee,Lord,the glad words/
1

Well lone,"

With what joy and rapture shall I wing of Thee,
Who from sin's dark chains didst set my spirit free!



THOU HAST SNAPPED MY FETTERS-continued.
CHORUS.

Be J 3
J-j-5-* =7*=
I am Thine.Lord Je - sus, am IEv- er Thi Thi

tefeEf: ^ft^
*

pi ppp^•I—

*

g f-f*

—

w~

Glo - ry to the Lambeth*

- P * , J J

And my heart is

JL

fefa^t
sing - ing,

k

Lamb'.'

I j* -f> p '^pl ^

5T(? above Tune.
1. ANYWHERE with Jesus, says the Christian heart,
Let Him take me where He will, so we do not part-,

Always sitting at His feet, there's no cause for fears-,

Anywhere with Jesus in this vale of tears.

Chorus.
Anywhere with Jesus, anywhere, anywhere
Anywhere with Jesus, I'll follow anywhere.

2. Anywhere with Jesus, tho
1 He leadeth me

Where the path is rough and long, where the dangers be;
Tho1 He taketh from my heart all I love below,
Anywhere with Jesus, will I gladly go.

3. Anywhere with Jesus, tho'He please to bring
Into floods or fiercest flames, into suffering-,

Tho' He bid me work or wait, only bear for Him,
Anywhere with Jesus, this shall be my hymn.

4. Anywhere with Jesus; for it cannot be
Dreary, dark, or desolate, when He is with me;
He will love me to the end, every need supply-
Anywhere with Jesus, should I live or die.

To above Tune.
1. JESUS, precious Saviour, Thou hast saved my soul,

From sin's foul corruption made me fully whole-,

Every hour I'll serve Thee,whate'er may befall,

Till in Heaven I crown Thee, King and Lord of all.

Chorus.
All my heart I give Thee_
Day by day, come what may!
All my life I give Thee,
Dying men to save!

2. From the lowly manger, I will follow Thee,
In the desert and the strife near Thee will I be-,

E'en the sufferings ofthe Cross I will gladly bear,
If with Thee in heaven, I a crown may wear.

3. In the toils and conflicts, faithful I will be,
Allthings I will gladly bear, they

1

11 be good for me:
To be a saviour of mankind, slaves of sin to bring,
Give me holy courage, mighty, mighty King.
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JESUS, SAVIOUR, PILOT ME.

359. J.E.Gould.

Fine.

T
( Je - sus, Sa-viour, pi - lot me, . ver life'9 tem-pest-uous
'Chart and com- pass came from Thee-, Je - sus, Sa-viour, pi . lot

(As a mo. ther stills her child, Thou canst hush the . cean
<Won-drous Sovereign of the sea, Je . sus, Sa-viour, pi - lot

(When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers
t May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot

sea-,

me.

wild-,

me.

roar,

thee!'

iflHi i J^niy^te^p^r
1. Un knownwaves he-fore me roll. Hid- ing rocks and treacherous shoal-,

2. Boist'rous waves o - hey Thy will WhenThou say'st to them,"Be still!
-
'

3.'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then while lean -ing on Thy breast,

Si 5m^4iM4-w m̂rtrt-if^*

360. To above Tune.

GRACIOUS Spirit, quicken me,

I myself would gracious be-,

And, with words that help and heal,

Would Thy life in mine reveal-,

And, with actions bold and meek,
Would for Christ my Saviour speak.

, Holy Spirit, quicken me,

I myself would holy be;

Separate from sin, I would

Choose and cherish all things good:

And whatever I can be

Give to Him who gave me Thee.

3. Mighty Spirit, quicken me,

I myself would mighty be,

Mighty so as to prevail,

Where unaided man must fail-,

Ever, by a mighty hope,

Pressing on and bearing up.

i. Tender Spirit, quicken me-

I myself would tender be-,

Shut my heart up, like a flower,

At temptations darksome hour-,

Open it, when shines the. sun,

Aim; Kis love by fragrance on

3IO
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MORE LOVE TO THEE, O CHRIST.
3V .

.

"Lord, Thou knowest that I love TheeVftohv. xxi. 15).
E.Prentiss W. H. Doane.

PJ^Ni *=i wm
1. More love to Thee, Christ, »More love to Thee;

2. Once earth- ly joy I crav'd, Sought peace and rest,

3. Let sor-row do itswork, Send grief and pain-,

4. Then shall my lat - estbreath Whis- per Thy praise;

Hear Thou the

Now Thee a -

Sweet are Thy
This he the

I

a.'inr.
[ p

i

f
: g r

\
t f j^g i

J

$
W

3 \i i Jl-iMp f f I

f- ;
at

l.pray'r I make On hend-ed knee-,

2. lone I seek-, Give what is best:

3. mes - sen-gers, Sweet their re - frain,

4. part - ing cry, My heart shall raise-,

n^y g
.

This is my earn - est plea,

This all my pray'r shall be,

When they can sing with me,
This still its pray'r shall be,

1

i^n
j J l j;

r
l jj HHP#—a>

PS
More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee!

:p—

g

i#ii inpn
362. WITH CLEANSING FIRE BAPTIZE
A J Gordon' ê s^a^ baptize you with the Holy Ghost and /ire."(Matt,iii.2)

P £ i
J. M. Evans.

«i#=*
^=f

1.0 Ho - ly Ghost!

2. Breath from ''a - bove,

3. Thou ve - ry Light
4. Cleanse, and il-lume,

a - rise, Thy tern - pie

re - fine My wait ing

of Light, Pour'd from on
and fill, It shall be

S *i=f

I

fill: With
heart: Im-
high, Kin -

so: Then

mm 1tt

HH^i^mm
1. cleans - ing fire bap
2. pulse and pow'r di

3. die with vi - sion

4. send me where Thou

tize My yield - ed

vine To me ixn

bright Mine in - ward
wilt And I will

will,

part,

eye.

go-

gi^^i 4
I
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363
P.M.D.

LEAD ME, SAVIOUR

jte
With expression.

~\ K ^ !VT \

Frank M. Davis

S k >«'.* ' E E "gC HT *=f
1. Sa-viour,leadme, lest I stray,' Gen - tly lead me all the

2. Thou, the re-fuge of my soul When life's stormy Ml- lows

3. Sa-viourJead me, then at last, When the storm of life is

1. Sa - vi<mr, leadme,lest I stray, Gen - tly

HP»-
f=t

a ^^rrnrr
1. way;

2. roll,

3. past,

1. lead me all the way;

FCffs
I am safe when by Thy side,

I am sale when Thou art nigh,

To the land of end -less day,

I am safe when by Thy side.

sai P ^#m EEi
? rm

/I 1 > IS ft, k. /?> CHORUS.

1. I would in Thv love a - hide.\1. I would in Thy love a

2. All my
3. Where all tears are wipd

1. I would

>uia in thy love a - Diae.\

iy hopes on Thee re - ly. >

ill tears are wipel a - way.)
Lead me, lead me,

Hi i
in Thy love a-hidt

wma?
* * ' *\y

~f^jJ=4L^=^̂ ^li^̂ £=fc

Sa - viour, lead me, lest 1

wrn^mm
ray; Gen - tlydown thestream of

lest I itray;

PPH >
bi=:b=:bz!2

±*
N

,
rit. e dim.S ^

i

rit. e a

m- f
time, .

,
Lead me

Btream "t tune,
Sa - viour. all

Iwrf. f f fffm
9 F F p
,,u

" «** all the Jay

f fl r , i J J-^
F
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364. PRAISE GOD!
/7\

G. Franc

iPPSEI 5 3

znstJod, fromw

S> c~

homall blessings flow: Praise Him, a]Praise God,

J+lrf-tPf IffH+f-riff if f | ^4ffc£
creatures here be - low;

5ps I J g K--G

Praise Him a - bove, ye heavh-ly host, Praise Fa-ther, Son,and Ho-ly Ghost.

*mm a +z m ii

PPt
53*

365fj % (To above Tune.)

L All people that on earth do dwell, 3. Oh,-enter then His gates with praise
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

;

Him serve with mirth, His praise forth tell

!

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

Approach with joy His courts unto

;

Praise, laud, and bless His name always.
For it is seemly so to do.

2. Know that the Lord is God indeed ;

Without our aid He did us make

:

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep, He doth us take.

SSL »». THE CLEANSING WAVE.

4. For why? the Lord our God is good,
cHis mercy is for ever sure

;

His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

Mrs. J. F. Knapp

Ifc

i iJ^J 1 1 j jtTi i a i \ mI^jz

Oh, now I see the cleansing wave! The foun-tain deep and widt

Je - sus, my Lord, might

iiir i

\ \ f r+H-£-
P

i i t f r i

F
i

2. , S s
i

[CHORUS. SSI _
, _ h i

Hl~.

a
,

_

I CHORUS. S S _ K \

BE

_ . . x Tj- 3 a -a JThe cleansmgstream I see, I see! I
Points to His wounded side. <_., • A1 T -,, -. , .,

(Oh, praise the Lord! it cleans-eth me;

2. J see the new creation rise

;

I hear the speaking blood !

It speaks ! polluted nature dies !

Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.

8. I rise to walk in Heaven's own light,
Above the world and sin,

With heart made pure and garments white,
And Christ enthroned within.

4. Amazing grace ! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied ;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU?
367.
Mrs. E.T. E. Poole.

fe53 —

I

' h

H. Green.

\ \

w
-\—

v

> i i ?§

1. Is it

2 . Have you
3. Is it

4. The Be

no - thing to

thought of His

no - thing to

deem - er now

you

sor

vou

that a

row. ho

that

calls, will yo

*M 1

1

1 F F

r

r i j^

Sa-viour has

sad and so

time fleeth so

still turn a

died?

sore,

fast,

way.

fes

^r-;/ ij -j
i jo_ i

7-j j. 3;

it1. Is

2. Is it

8. Is it

4. Is it

no - thing

no - thing

no - thing

no - thing

you?

you?

you?

you?

a

no - thing to

no - thing to

no - thing to

no - thing to

you?

you.

you?

>',.',>, u i

f f
i ff i f f f

i N
pL^j-U-UIJ-J J l ^ J OJ

1. Can you

2. The

3. Is it

4. There is

care- less - ly

stripes for your

no - thing to

dan - ger in

glance

sins

you

doubt •

\e=±

at your

that He
that a

ing and

M

'^m

Lord cru

will - ing

life - mil*'

death in

fied?

bore,

pass'd,

lay.

mWK H I P

. .W .V .. • •, .... .1.:..., .. ,..,„?
1. Is it

2. is it

B. i- H

4. is it

no - thing

no - thing

no - thing

no - tiling

7-C-iX\ >H ^

yon?

you?

you?

you'.'

zzaz

no - thing t<

no - tiling to

no - tiling to

no - thing to

*=£
I

you?

you?

you'.'

you?

*
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IS IT NOTHING TO YO^t- continued.

m m j J J i
f

nsj .Ll

1. Can ymi

2. Have you

3. Is it

4. Oh, then

gaze on the

grievd in the

no - thing to

flee to the

dy - ing One

shame that He
you that e

Cross and re

sad and for

stoop'd to en

ter - ni - ty

spond to His

gjpff

lorn,

dure,

nears,

call,

FFF
k$,

4 \i ^ i \ffi\ii**

1. On the

2. Have you

3. That

4. He will

4* -*-

hrnvv of the

longd for the

nought lies he

save from the

roy - al One

par - don He

fore you hut

sins that now

crown-ed with

died to se

trem-hling and

chain and en

mi iii &

thorn,

cure,

tears,

thral,

s

I
fc*m=?P^f

1. On the hands that are nail-marlc'd and feet that are

»
torn?

2. And the man-sion pre - par'd for the hlood-washaand pure?

3. And the day of dread judg-ment when Je - sus ap - pears,

4. He will wel - come you glad-ly and par - don you all,

je. m. fep$m**
1/ *

gUnig
rit. /-v

wm #
1. Is it' ho - thing to you?

2. Is this no - thing to you?

3. Is This no - thing to you?

4. Is this no - thing to you?

i

no - thing to

no - thing to

no - thing to

no - thing to

you?

you?

you?

you?

m M if fqfeg^f f f
\

f
m
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TRUSTING MORE

ODO. The Peace of God. which passetk all iaiderstanding'^Philiy.7).

E A. IUackme:

^ffU MiU iwmm^
1. Once I thought I walkdwith Je-sus, Yet such changeful moods I had;

2. For He calld me elos-01 to Him, Bade my doubting tre-mors cease;

3. Now I'm trust-frig ey -*ry moment. Less than this is not e - nough;

4. Bless-ed Sa-viour,Thoudostkeepme By Thy powrfromday to day

tmPFPt wm/ / v

pm p^m k
t-

P3fLa ISometimes trustingsometimes doubting, Sometimes joy- ful, sometimes sad.

Anrl when I had ful - ly trusted- Ki lid. my soul with per-feet p
And my Sa-viourbearsme gen-tly, O'er the plac-es once so rough.

And my heart is full of gladness, For Thou'lt keep me all the \vay._

N

SI f=#=f m* V * V

IORUS.

,

Oh, the peace my Sa-viour gives, Peace I ney-'er knew be - fore;

ft' M * * 9m& U
. w^ -w

m
/ ^

—

T
' ' V 1/ ^

^^ttk44U^ m̂M±-M

l-'-.r my wayhas brighter grown, Sines I learn'd to trustWin more

—

g^^i *=*
luLjlj^fa^^i
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SINNERS WHITHER WILL YOU WANDER?

369.

S 5 fe£
Har. by Jas. My W. Boiuiar.

i^hH=fafc3<H— anr-

1. Sin -

2. Sa -

3. List

4. Would

ners whi -

tan has

en to

you 'scape

ther

re

the

the

will you wan-d^r? Whi - ther will you

solv'd to have you "For his law-ful

in - vi - ta - tion, Whilst Hes cry- iiig,

aw- ful sen-tence, Krom des-truc-tion

s
%

r
1

\T t, i

stray?

prey;

Come!'

flee,

E i k-
k

HH U $^^*. *

l.

2.

3.

Oh, re - mem - ber

Je - sus Christ has

If you miss the

Seek the Lord by

life is slen-der,

diert to save you,

great sal - va - tion,

true Te - pen-tance,

Tis but a short

Haste, oh, haste a

Hell will be your

Haste to Cal - va

m £
g •+ g

day.

way.

doom.

*y.

^nw 9 g

rf=T±f
CHORUS.

ina^ i jj^j r*? 223

»
Death is com-ing, oom-ing, com - imr,

—m— —*_ M £
And the judgment

_jft_s 0.m
day;

i—

^

P 5^
j=44j ilrH^mI

SEEP
Hast - en, sin - ner, hast -en, sin-ner,

«_. i

Seek the nar - row way.

W fefeggp^
W
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HERE'S A MESSAGE OF LOVE.

370
I write unto you

y
Kttle children, because ye have known the Father? (Uohn ii. 13)

ffl S S

P+fifJ^SE
» #^> f=y=f ^^

•— / I

!

1. Here's a lties- sage of love, Come down from a-bove, To in -

2. And then, when they die. He takes them on high, To be

* ): .
'> - i-I m=#\rrwmm^3E

s>

—

r-

*

1 S N—N>r=5>

*- '£* • g
i

^^
1. vite lit- tie chil-dren to heavn;

2. with Him in hea-ven a - bove

In Gods bless- ed book Poor

For so kind is His heart. That He

Ks5^fe^#p=iffi f h
f F Pi

D. &- 1. H< ans-eth the soul, He

D. S.-r'l. On His bean - tv to gaze, And

J&SMk Fi?w.

all sin

has tast -

1. sin- ihts may look. And see how all sin is for - givh.

2. nev - er will part From a child that has tast - ed His love.

^mmwm^u^
1. mak - eth us whole. That with Him in heavn we may live.

2. sing to His praise, And re - joice in His own bonnd-lcss grace!

1. For theretheyniayreadHow Je-snsdidbleed, His life ev-eislast-ingto give;

2. And oh'.whatde- lightIn heaven eobrigbt, When theyseethedear Saviours fare,

wtf i ftEiTn'
rT i

i rirffi^ff
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371
THERE IS A FOUNTAIN

('. M.

frjuijj-j }\rt±Mu£P \ t &
1. There is a foun-tain filld wi*hblood,Drawn from Im- man - uels veins; And
2. The dy-ing thief re - joic'd to see That fountain in his day; And
3. Dear dy- ing Lamb! Thy precious blood Shail nev-er lose its powV, Till

4. E'er- since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow-ing wounds sup - ply, Re -K f f f i ff rrr=F? 3t=e

do be-heve, I will be-lieve. that Je-sus died forCko.-I

;

p n ^IJJJ J-J^a

me.' That

B.C. for Chorus.

1. sin-ners plung'd be - neath that flood. Lose all their guil - ty stains!

2. there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

3. all the ran - som'd church of God Be sav'd, to sin no more.

4. deem-ing love has been my theme, And shall be rill I die.

*yiiis^UrimM g—
T"
Seton the cross He shed His blood, from sin to

The following Chorus may be substituted.

me free.

1
v B mtJF* 5 *±*

me in the blood,Sa-viour, wash. To tht

^m
Sa-viour, wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb, To tin

H&mtm F

^zjnvi
—immM

foiui tain let me go; Wash me in. thecnmson
fountain let me go, to the fountain let me go; Wish me in thecrimson flood,washme

T f f
flood, and I shall be whiter than the snow, the snow.

in the crim-son flood, and I shall be whiter, whiter than the snow.

*" g -kl #• ± O gL_J?^_gL : /?S^s ft , r f-r
• p m yrrzt

~

=|IE§Tj£T1"=*
I rv? •
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372
E.A.H.

1
^-*

MASTER, USE ME

fc-fe-JUt-lufe
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

£ * • • ^5^'4 «j1 l \ *-*i-fi
£0^-0- 1T*

1. Send me forth, oh, blessed Mas- zerlwhereare souls in sor-rowbowd, Send me
2. There are lives that may be brighten'd by a word of hope andoheer. There are

3. There is work within the vine-yard,there is ser-vice to be done, There's a

4. Oh, I wouldnot be an i - dler in the vineyard of the Lord; With the

ffiip: c i .ll. .m i HHt m
j- J J»-^—a^r f * 2 1 <l~ 5sa I as J an J in a ^«_

^e

^fpp. » » • #

1. forth to homesof wautandhomesof care. And with joy I will o - bey the call,and

2. soulswithwhomlife'sblessintfs I shouldshare; There are heartsthat may be lightend of the

3. mes-sage of sal-va- tion to de-rlure; Send me forth to tell thesto-ry to the

4. Christ the vineyard la- hour I wouldshare; In - to heartsthatknownotJe-sus I would

SP 0*-+-
r p f • s * *

ras m ?
rea-ay to reportfor orders.

Fine

V *
D. S.

f? y

¥^<: t> n &mm*i^4
1. in Thybless-ed name I will take

2. bur-denswhichtheybear; Let me take

3. hearts of sin - ful men; Let me take

4. speak the sav- ingWord; Let me take

tbeblegg-ed light of the gos-pel there,

thebless-ed hope of the gos-pel there.

thebless-edChrifltof the gos-pel there.

theble8S-ed joy of the gos-pel there.

gPrlmTPwm mjzat

He

Mas-ter, summon me. And 111 go
?7K3

CHORUS.Call me forth

on a - ny er-randof love for Thee.

a«t - ive ser - - vice.hN&
$=$*r-vtr**

m
Call me forth, rail me forth, to ct - ive ^k-T - vice call me forth,

i V

&E*
C\ Z s

$uaiiun±h]=Lu&
And my prompt retponM thai] b

A* A A
Here am 1! send me!" I MB

E^ff *-l
I? a=c=
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373. NUMBERLESS AS THE SANDS.
Allegro Words and Music bv F. A. Blackmer

jFjP I f

:

» * *' * ! '' J ^ * l * *

AVI.en we ga-ther at last o - ver Jor-dan, And the ran-som'd in glo-ry we

A m -< m -0- m - m f-'mm e* m* r*
yi>"<i e:c 55 # tnr

JM.Ik .
r;l £i£i#i25 «3* •* al .

see. As the numberless sandsof the sea-shore,What a wonderful sight thatwill he!

HB I 1
£—A-

g##M flL2-

P E g-g-

rr i*=±pi

CHORUS.

> N NiSiii*-t-»

«ee|

Number-less as the sands of the sea - shore! Number-less as the sands of th

a 3 jp # g •> m p

v * V * I

» ' »

Nifl
:

J: fe§BEI7T

I

shore!
I

. i 3 ^r cj r g-r ^

m
shore, of the shore! Oh, what a sight twill he, When the

f-TiHtf ^shore!

u mm i \iU&m
s

ran-som'd host we see, As .number-less as the sands of the sea - shore!

M 0* M r-M W * #* & s

2TZZB I ^ £3
/ * l* u r / / * w

!.When we see all the saved of the ages, 3. "When we stand by the beautiful river,

Who from sorrow and trials are free, 'Neath the shade of the life-giving 1

tree.

Meeting there with a heavenly greeting- Gazing over the fair land of promise -

What a wonderful sight that will be! What a wonderful sight that will be!

4. When at last we behold our Redeemer,

And His glory unclouded we see,

"While as King of all kingdoms He reigneth-

What a wonderful sight that will be!
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SOLDIERS OF CHRIST, ARISE.
O • 4:. "Put on the whole armour of God'.'

m . 17 'diademata'.'
Briskly.

±5f^m mm^=*
t)

1. ^oldiers of Christ! a. rise Andputyour ar - mour on! Strong in the strengthwhich
2. Stand, then, in His greatmightWithaUHisstrerigth en-clued-, But take to arm you
3. From strengthto strengthgo on, Wrestle, and fight, andpray;Tread all the pow'rs of

mi> f. f.

i }
\p$m Ski m&

^jJij.-JUjjfi
S3 1

1. God suppliesThroughHis eter-nal Son. Strong in the Lord of hosts, And
2. for the fight, The pan-op - ly of God. To keepyour armour bright, At

-

3. darkness down,And win the well-fought day-, That, hav.ing allthings done, And

v- r r
1. inHismighty pow'r-,Who in the strength of Je.sus trusts Is more than conqueror.

2. tendwithconstant care, Still walking in your Captainssight.Andwatchinguntopray'r.

3. all your conflicts past, You mayo'ercomethroughChrista - lone.Andstandcompleteat last.

wmm^hfi^M j j.
n

tT a
375. To above Tune.

1. CROWN Him with many crowns, 3. Crown Him the Lord of peace!

The Lamb upon His throne! Whose power a sceptre sways

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns From pole to pole, that wars may cease

All music but its own.

Awake, my soul, and sing

Of Him who died for thee,

And hail Him as thy matchless King

Through all eternity.

2. Crown Him the Lord of love!

Behold His hands and side,

His wounds yet visible above,

In beauty glorified.

No angel in the sky

Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his burning eye

At mysteries so bright.

Absorb'd in prayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end^

And round His pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend

Their fragrance ever sweet.

\. Crown Him the Lord of years!

The Potentate of time,

Creator of the rolling spheres,

Ineffably sublime!

All hail! Redeemer, hail!

For Thou hast died for me:

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout eternity.
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WHO'LL BE THE NEXT.
37G. ^If any man serve me, let him follow me."(Jchnxii. 26).

Mrs. Annie 3. Hawks. K. L

=fe i^£=F
"̂*-*—

i

r^» i ^=» £*
fol - low Je . sus? Who'll be thenext Hi;

fol - low Je - sus. Fol • low His wea - ry,

1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

fftffr^rm
m ^^p?=g:

1. cross

2. bleed

to bear? Some one is read - y,

ing feet? WhoTl be the next to

some one i> wait- m^;
lay ev - "ry bur . den

m t
—

%^-t^M i
e

W' i £tt^
REFRAIN.

iiP#%¥ <\<>

1. Who'll

2. Down
be the next a crown to

at the Fa-thersmer- cy

wear:
seat?

£±^ «
Who 11 be the next?

?—*-

PPP
U=±U*Mr3Q&U=&

Who'll be the next? WhoTl be the next to fol - low Je sus?

wm± ±=£ t=* b^pli*-

*=& W5 m^m ^>
#—

#

-^ —w tr #~ ^ o
WhoTl be the next to fol- low Je - sus now? Fol. low Je - sus now.

J* GL

gj^-p—fr-g-P-g f f r

1

r l af
3. WhoTl be the next to follow Jesus?

WhoTl he the next to praise His name?
WhoTl swell the chorus of free redemption
Sing hallelujah! praise the Lamb?

4. Who'll be the next to follow Jesus,

Down through the Jordan's rolling tide?

Who'll be the next to join with the ransomed,
Singing upon the other side?

S'-d



377.
ABUNDANTLY ABLE TO SAVE.

Rev. E.A.Hoffman.

^£^^
P.P. Bliss.

-A I f i

1. Who - ev

2. Who . ev

3. Who - ev

ceiv - eth the Cm - ci - fied

ceiv . eth the mes - sage of

penis and for - salces ev - 'ry

mm ± §^#i ?F=%

V—

K

*f¥f¥
Who - ev - er be

And trusts in the

And o - pens his

£_£
£

liev . eth on God's on - ly

pow'r of the soul- cleans- ing

heart for the Lord to

w k m
e£

Son,

2. blood

3. in,

A free and a

A full and e

A pre * - ent and per

per

ter

feet sal - va - tion shall

nal re - demp-tion shall

feet sal - va - tion shall

1. have, For He is a - bun - dant- ly a. - bit ko Bave

2. have, For He is both a - ble ;uirl v-'il - iing to »«
3. have, For Je - sus is read - y this mo. meat ko save.
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ABUNDANTLY ABLE TO SAVE-continued.

ORUS. ^m •

My bro - ther, the Mas - - ter is call - ing for

Bro - ther, the Mas - ter is come and is

afe f f f f f f f fe£

I
£=*

ff
£=}*==*= ft <0

^r-^r-g-r^

thee

j

His grace and His mer - - cy are wondrously

call- ing for thee; Bro -ther,His grace and His mer- cy are

m * * b* ka U 3* b* 1*-gs fr-T- V W f ^=J?

^fHfti^E J J ilj-

**

free,

wondrous-ly free,

N N N

His hlood as a ran - - som for sin-ners He

Bro-ther,His hlood as a ran-som for

i££ A
£- E £ v V ^ ~$ > £m i y y

** ^^ ^= pmmm
gave, And He is a - hun - - dant-ly a -hie to save,

sin-ners He gave, And He is a- hundant-ly a -hie to save.

&$mH< j\tttetew
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378.
F. A. G.

THE FINEST OF THE WHEAT.
(Ps.lxxxi.16).

F. A. Graves.

pq^a£»to^^=* *=t

1. Hun - gry, Lord, fcrThy word of truth, Sit-ting at my Sa-viour's feet;

2. Work fortheMas. ter I will do, Trusting in Hisstrengthso great;

3. Then to thehar - vest let us go, Bu-gles sounding no re- treat;

# # # # £4y t f \\t
t it

| \
z=tZSB=±

/v

!*^^Ff^?#m^??gS1

1. Ris - ing.glean-ing, just like Ruth, Feedme on the fin. est of the wheat.

2. Liv - ing in His pas-tares new, Feedme on the fin. est of thewheat.

3. Work- ers for Je . sup, He wants you Fed up- on the fin.est of the wheat.

* # #

S^f DJEEbiEii 5^

CHORUS

Bread of life it is now to me, Hon- ey, milk and m*';it;

r<m4444l W^fe
^^-i i \ i i t\mm \ v

fi> N

J*>-f-J
-a*

In Thy love I will ev - er be F»'d up-on the fin.est of the wheat.

m m m +\m-l^U3^£±±m^
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A LITTLE SANCTUARY.
O It/. 'Far off among the heathen, I will be to them as a little Sanctuary)'

E. May Grimes, Nkanga.Pondc land. 'Eze. xi.l6j. E.J.Hopkins .By per.

1V ittL a
m_ uiy 4 :l**lifM Vy €\ c» B K €\ K &
\Vu v

*z ^ d ' £

1. "A
2. "A
3. "A
4. "A
5. "A

&. 4. "
lit - tie Sane - tua -

lit - tie Sane - tua -

lit - tie Sane . tua .

lit - tie Sane - tua -

lit - tie Sane .tua -

& a a a |^|j
ry" art Thou to me
ry" art Thou to me!
ry" art Thou to me!
ry"art Thou to me,
iy"wertThou to me

Je- sus,

A- mongstthe
My heart is

No fa - bled

When homewas
"8" 1* *£V Li A ° Y* * Kj U*-»H * f• 1I|I?L -4:

ffi ?Ay\>W 9 *% - €> O —<s—<s *V © . —L .
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^ 1. hest Be -

2. hea - then

3. still'd he -

4. shrine, hut

5. left he -

li

wl
ne

dt

hi

)v'd!

tere

athL(
ep ]

nd, a

5L .

I dv

)ve's

ndti

p. -

ve w
rellw

:a - i

a .

em-b
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Lth

Lth
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li .

ing

p

Thee,

Thee;

py,
ty!

- ly

r Ml

1—

o

<S> S> '—- " 1

My heart has found its

Ben- eath Thy sha - dow,
The "Ho-liest of All"
Thou saidst it should he

I launch'dup - on the

1

•f'lRb ° °
|

11*^11y Hi? o ' '<* Pp 5

w
Im asc

iXE 33:

lr*F3
1. ev- er-last-ing Home, Its sure a - hid

2. fold-ed'neathThy wing, In deep con -tent

3. is o -pen.ed wide, And I may en

-

4. so when at Thy call I roseand fol

-

5. deep, it was to feel The pressure of

IE

roam,

sing,

fied.

all.

steal.

r-ing placewhere er

my song of praise I

ter and he sa - tis

low'd glad-ly leav- ing

Thine arms a-round me

^1 8 g g» ^ « fi fi fi fin
A little Sanctuary " wert Thou indued

When in a distant land the precious seed

\V;ts sown in tears. Ah, then how more than sweet

That •* secret place," that Refuge at Thy feet.

" A little Sanctuary " art Thou to me !

All joyfully I pitch my tent with Thee,

Or ready still to journey at Thy word

—

"In I >• ••• I " live and move," most blessed Lord.
|

•'A litt'e Sanctuary " art Thou to me !

I always am "at home " on land or sea

;

Alone, yet never lonely now. I prove

The " Hundredfold," Lord Jesus, in Thy love

" A little Sanctuary " art Thou to me

;

Thus may I evermore " dwell deep " in Thee,

And daily praise for blessed foretaste given

(In doing of Thy will) of " Days of Heaven."

380.
(To above Tune.)

Savioi p.. again bo Thy dear name we raise

With one accord our parting hymn of praise ;

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease,

Then, lowly kneeling, wait Thy word of peace.

Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way ;

With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day ;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from
shame,

That in this house have called upon Thy name.

3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the coming
night,

Turn Thou for us its darkness into light

;

From harm and danger keep Thy children free,

For dark and light are l>oth :dike to Thee.

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

Our balm in sorrow and our stay in strife
;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

Call u';, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.

Joux Elleuton. 2)^-7



THE GOOD OLD WAY.

381. 1

Ask for the old paths, where is the good way\ }

(Jeremiah vi. 16).

frW i j jj-J'. fu J JJ.J U JJ J. J

as

1. We are go - ins: forth with our staff in hand, Thro* a de-strt wild in a
2. Thereare foes with-out, there are foes with-in; They would turn us hack to the

3. In the bliss-ful hour of com- mu-ni on sweet,Let us comewithjoy to the

0'0.0 0L^m m4^* p—

»

9~f

$H-Hti\iu guilt- i
stranger land; But our faith is bright and our hope is strong, And "the

2. path of sin; We will stop our ears to the words they say, While we
3. mer - ey-seat; Oh, we love to sing and we love to pray, And we

SB r r rr iVs-
r=?=? &>-r

I s ^
/CS CHORUS. re^I ¥ iiB -m—

*

Wf
1. good old way" is our pil -grim song.

2. on -ward press in the good old way.
J 'lis the good old way By our

3. bless the Lord for the good old way.

WFm m rwvrn
U p*ti

\ Hii iti.ii i1ii
fa- thers trod;Tis the way of life, And it lead-eth un - to God; "Tis the

?-?

itxi+n J l JJd^HUJ=:
--H*

on- ly path to the realms of day,- We are go -in-,' home in the pood Old way.

328

4. On the brink of time when we stand at last,

When our sun has set, and our work is past,

When we bid fan-well to our mortal rl-»v,

Wo wjll praise the Lord for the good old WtQ



382... WONDERFUL WORDS OF LIFE.
'"The words that I speak unto you, they arc spirit and they are life'.

(Johnvi. 63).

mrararn
P. P. Bliss.

1. Sing- them o . ver a _ gain to me,
2. Christ,the bless-ed One,gives to all

3. Sweet -ly e - cho the gos-pel call,m j tfi

Won-der-fulwords of

Won-der- ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Hie!

life!

life!

f. f
• \lllf I

HE5

1 m5 ~m
—a—» m '

—
J. V-

1. Let me more of their beau- ty see,

2- Sin-ner,list to the lov_ ing call,

3. Of-fer par- don and peace to all,

IS N S N

^

m
Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words • of

life!

life!

life!

imm t=t=* %K—

^

p^m j trijir ii
1. Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty!

2. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to hea - ven!
3. Je - sus, on . ly Sa-viour, Sane- ti - fy for ev - er!

W4M
> J

1 P\± j.
,

j jy i

CHORUS.
fe=£

IT in

mm ^=5: ISwm f¥$m
'life!Beau- ti-fulwords!wonder- fulwords!Wonderfulwords of life!

>-»iffffiHEf##i Si¥
000. To above Tune.
1. SOUND the gospel of grace abroad,

There's life in the Risen Lord!
Spread the news of the gift of G-od

There's life in the Risen Lord,
God above desires it!

Sinful man requires it!

2. All by nature are doomed to die,
So saith the holy word-,

Welcome therefore the joyful cry,
There's life in the Risen Lord!
Welcome news of gladness

-

Antidote of sadness.

3. Saints, apostles, and prophets, all

Published with one accord,

This deliverance from the fall _
This life in the Risen Lord.

Glory be to Jesus,
Who from bondage frees us.

4. Pardon, power, and perfect peace
The words of this life afford,

Never then let the tidings cease,
Of life in the Risen Lord.
Open wide the portal,

Unto every mortal.

Chorus.
Tell it around, let it abound,
There's life in the risen Lord.
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384.
THE POSSIBILITIES OE EAITH.

"?ALESTRINA."
a U. Wesley.

/ 1 1 .1 rl -t i
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1. All things are

2. 'Twasmost im -

3. Though earth and
4. AH things are

5. All things are
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say,
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reign in
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GIVE ME THE FAITH
385

a
STELLA'.'

Htti-t \ptsmmm

ms

l.Give me the faith that can re-move And sink the mountain

2. I would the pre. cious time re. deem,And Ion - ger live for

3. My ta - lents,gifts, and grac - es, Lord, In - to Thy hless.ed
4. En - large, in-flame,and fill my heartWith boundless cha - ri -

N #•It & JOL

?=m^f^^Wmt£*.
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to

this

hands
ty

I

a plain: Give
a - lone, To
re - ceive-, And
di - vine I So

me the child- like pray - ing love,Which
spend and to be spent for them Who
let me live to preach Thy word,- And
shall I all my strength ex . ert, And

fe^ *2£ ^ZiL a
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$LUi%& imiTTiw=i *
longs to build Thy house a - gain; Thy
have not yet my Sa- viour known:And
let me to Thy glo - ry live,- My
love them with a zeal like Thine; And

love let

turn them
ev - 'ry

lead them
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myit

to a

sa - cred
to Thy

Be f

1. heart o'er- pow'r, And all my
2. par - dning God, And quench the
3. mo - ment spend In pub- lish

4.o - pen side, The sheep for
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blood.

Friend,

died.
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386. SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER

$ U \
i tft \ii

W?! B. Bradbury.
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i^ p? *^**

1. Sweet hour of prayi.'sweet hour of prayr!That calls me from a

D. C And uft es-capd the tenmter's snare Bv thy re - turn, :

ft- ** ^ *. a i*. rn
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world of care,

I hour of prayrmw*
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all my wants and wish-es known,
thy re - turn,sweet hour of pray'r.
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Father s throne Make
tempters snare By
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2. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 3. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To Him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

111 cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!

May I thy consolation share,
Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I'll drop and rise

To seize the everlasting prize,-

And shout while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer!

387.
To above Time.

II SEE the crowds of earth go by; \

I hear the world's loud trumpet call;

Though through its midst my path should lie

Yet I must live above it all.

The sorrows of the daily life,

The shadows o'er my path which fall,

Too oft obscure the glory's light,

Until I rise above them all.

Learning Thy word so wondrous deep-

To live in joy and grief the same;
Weeping as though we did not weepj

Graining as though we did not gain!

Cabn in Thy secret presence, Lord,

I rest this weary soul of mine -

,

Feed on the fulness of Thy word,
And die to all the things of time

3. Such be my path through life down here,

One bright, close, willing walk with Thee,
Until past every doubt and fear,

Thy face in light above I see!

Oh, take my fevered hands in Thine,
And keep me, Master, nearer Thee,

Walking above the things of time,
In closest fellowship with Thee.
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BEHOLD ME STANDING AT THE DOOR.
388.
F. J. Crosby.

"Behold, I stand at the door and knockVCRev.iii. 20).

Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

m feEI 1I ¥*
1. Be
2. I

3. I
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1. hear Me plead-ing ev _ er - more,With gen -tie voice: Oh,heart of

2 wait - ed long and pa-tient-ly: Say, wea.ry heart, op.prestwith
3. mem - ber all My grief and pain! I died to ran - som thee from

4. bring thee par-don,peace,and love: Say,wea-ry heart, op.prestwith
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May I come in? may I in?
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Be - hold Mestanding at the door, And hear Me pleading ev-er- more: Say,
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wea - ryheartop.prest with sin, May I come in? may I come in?
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WALKING ON THE WAVES.

389.
"H<> muketh the storm a calm, so that the leaves thereof are still. (Ps. evii. 29

Andante con moto.
M rs H. Booth. SOLO.

M r
-
S H Booth.
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r

19 ^=* ip-5- pê~V
1. Though walking on a trou - bled sea. I m not

BXq
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fraid, I'm not a - fraid: The LordHim - self doth walk with
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CHORUS. WALKING ON THE WAVES-continued.
Allegt*o.m £ s7T~T>

f
H

Hal In - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! my doubts are all

£.'£. *
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fear, For the Sa - viour bides with me

I

here.
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2. Though, waves of sorrow wash my feet, 4. Amid the torrents angry foam,

I'm not afraid, Im not afraid; Im not afraid, I'm not afraid;

For on those waves my Lord I greet, The Rock of Ages is my home,
Who leads me on. So safe and strong.

3. And though the tempest burst above, 5. The winds may howl their mournful tale;

I'm not afraid, Im not afraid; Im not afraid, Im not afraid;

The thunder's peal will speak His love, My Saviour rules the wildest gale.
(

And lead me on. And leads me on.

6. Help me just where my track is laid,

To feel Thee near, to hear Thee say-

"I come, My child-be not afraid-

To lead thee on!'
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390. ALL THE WAY LONG IT IS JESUS.

't*olo or Duet

W B f I

"/ have set the Lord always before me." lPs.xvi.8). P. P. Bliss.

iii \ iii^iiiiivmv
um on my jour-ney up Zi - oris hill

The waygrowsbrighter and brighter still

^HFH
A 1 1 1hewaylong it is

All thewav'long it isBtUl, Ailtneway

tig
Je- sus:

Je- sus.

* I- m

CKOKUS.
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JiB sus! AB *i=*

the way loiu; it

r>
n \N K \
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2.And oh, how happy the pilgrim's lot,

All the way 'long it is Jesus;

He has a treasure the world has not,

All the way 'long it is Je9m*

391
Mary D. James

/ v y
3. Let storm-clouds gather and troubles

All the way long it is Jesus-,

He seeks a city with cloudless skies,

All the way long it is Jesus.

4.At home the pilgrims together will sing,

All the way 'long it is Jesus;

Well make the heavenly mansions ring,

All the way long it is Jesus.

ALL FOR JESUS.

rise,

1, | All for Je - sus, all for Je-sus! Ail my be-ings ransomd powrs; '

( All rnvthouiriitsandwordsand do- ines. All -mv daysand all mv hour*.

2.

All for Je - sus, all for Je-sus!

All mythoughtsandwordsand do-ings,

Let my hands perform His bid-ding,

Let mine eyes see Je - sus on- ly,

Ail my be-ings ransoni'd powrs;

All niy daysand all my
Let my feet run in His ways
Let my lipsspeakibrthHia praise

tti^ttibmft
1 1 1

[±m
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1. All for .Je-sus' all for Je-TOs!
2. Ail for Je-sus! all for Je - su>*

m

All my days and all my hours; hours.

Let mv lips^peakforUiliis praise: praise.

4>*

3. Since my eyes were fixd on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside;

So enehaiiul my spirits vision,

Looking at the Crucified.

All for Jesus.

All for Jesus erueified.

m "
«i '

K ¥ P V r
VOh, what wonder! how, amazing!

Jesus, glorious King of kings-

Deigns to call nie His beloved.

Lets me rest beneath His wings.

Hallelujah!

Resting now beneath His wings.
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TO THEE MY ALL I BRING!

,

392 -

'What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits toward me?" (Ps. cxvi. 12).

F. R. H. George Lomas.

mm 513* g f m &*=&

1. Thy life was givn for me, Thy blood, Lord, was shed,

2. Long years werespent for me In wea - ri-ness and woe,

3. Thy Fa-therV>honie of light, Thy rain-bow-cir - cled throne,

4. Thou, Lord,hast borne for me More than mytonguecan tell

5. And Thouhastbroughtto me Down from Thyhome a - bove

let my life be givn, My years for Thee be spent;

gp^P 1 ^
m fa^

r* 255

1. That I mightran-somd

2. That through e - ter - ni -

3. Were left for earth-ly

4. Of bitt-'rest a - go -

5. Sal - va - tion full and

6. World- fet-ters all be

be,
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night,

ny,

free,

riv'n,

And quickend

Thy glo - ry

Forwandrings
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Thy par - don

And joy with
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me
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suff
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might
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Thy
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dead;

know;

lone;

hell;

love;

blent;
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1. Thy life was giv'n for

2. Long years were spent for

3. Yea, all was left for

4. Thou suff-redst all for

5. Great gifts Thoubrcughtest

6. To Thee my all I

me;

me;

me;

me;

me;

bring,

What have I givn for Thee?

Have I spent one for Thee?

Have I left aught for Thee?

What have I borne for Thee?

What have I brought to Thee?

My Sa-viour and my King!
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393.
'T

'
S WELL

H.G.Spafford. R p. Bliss.

'He hath delivered my soul in peace.' (Psalm lv. 18).
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CHORUS.

It is well.
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with my soul,
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It is \v»'U Withmy soul, It is w.-ll.it is wellwithmy soul.
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394.
M™ A. R. Cousin.

THE SANDS OF TIME.
4

RUTHERFORD'.'

<v i I J a ^ : < irtrt& ®:—
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The dawn of hea - ven breaks;

The deep, sweet well of love,

My web of time He wove,
But her dear bridegrooms face,

'Gainst storm and wind and tide;

f i»

1. The sands of time are sink - ing,

2. Christ He is the foun - tain,

3. With mer- cy and with judg-ment,
4. The bride eyes not her gar- ment,
5. I've wrestfdon to -wards hea - ven,
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1. The sum -mer morn I've sigh'd for,

2. The streams on earth Ive tast - ed
3. Ajid aye the dews of sor - row,

4. I will not gaze at glo - ry,

5. Now like a wea - ry trav'- Her
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The fair sweet morn
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And
And
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glo- ry, glo - ry dweU - eth hi Im-man-uel's land.
glo - ry glo - ry dwell - eth In Dn-man-uel's land.

throndwhere glo - ry dwell - eth In Im-man-uel's land.
Lamb is all the glo - ry Of tm-man-uels land.

hail the glo - ry dawn- ing In Im-man-uel's land.
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395.
Briskly.

BRIDE OF THE LAMB

"And Mary sat at Jesus' feet.' (Luke x. 39).
F. G. Baker.
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396 7b above

l.THE Head that once was crowned with thorns,

Is crowned with glory now:

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2.The highest place that heaven affords

Is Hi.s by sovereign right:

The King of kings, and Lord of lords.

He reigns in perfect light.

397. To above

1.0 JESUS Christ, grow Thou in me.

And all things else ree< del

My heart be daily nearer Thee.

From sin be daily freed.

J.Kach day let Thy supporting might

My weakness still emhra<c;

My darkness vanish in Thy light,

Thy life my death efface.

ii.In Thy bright beam" which on Hie fall

Fade ev'ry evil thought:

I am nothing, Thou art all,

I would be daily taught.

$40

Tune.

3. The joy of all who dwell above;

The joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love.

And grants His name to know.

\. To them the cross, with all its shame,

With all its grace, is given:

Their name, an everlasting name;

Their joy, the joy of heaven.

T. Kelly.

Tune.

I.More of Thy glory let me sec.

Thou Holy, Wise, and True!

I would Thy living image be.

In joy and sorrow too.

5. Fill me with gladness from above,

Hold me by strength Divine;

Lord, let the glow of Thy great love

Through my whole, being shine.

O.Hake this poor self grow less and Less,

Be Thou my life and aim;

Oh. make me daily through Thy grace

More meet to bear Thy name!

H B. Smith



398.
To Tune on opposite page.

1. TIS He the mighty Saviour comes.

The vict'ry now is won,

And lo, the throne of David waits

For David's royal Son.

2.Thou blessed Heir of all the earth!

Ascend Thine ancient throne.

And- bid the willing nations now
Thy peaceful sceptre own.

3. Shine forth in all Thy glory, Lord,

That man at length may see

That joy, so long estranged from earth,

Can only spring from Thee.

4.Oh happy day! tis come at last,

The reign of death is o'er;

And sin that marred our sweetest joys

Shall grieve our heart no more.

5.Washed in Thy blood, the tribes of earth,

With all the blest above,

Shall dwell in peace, united now,

One family of love.

6. Fruit of Thy toil, Thou bleeding Lamb

These joys we owe to Thee,

Then take the glory, Lord! - 'tis Thine!

And shall for ever be!

Sir E. Denny.

399.
To Tune on opposite page.

1. GOD, through Christ the living way,

My Father and my God,

So near, and I so far astray,

Brought nigh Thee by His Blood.

2. Myself, and this, and that, I sought

Behind, around, before

-

And yet the nearest found I not,

Until I sought no more.

3.0 Love, Thou deep eternal tide,

How dear are men to Thee!

The Father's heart is opened wide

By Jesus' Blood to me.

4. It was Thyself, God, who sought,

With tender yearnings deep,

The loveless soul who sought Thee not,

The worthless, wandering sheep.

5.1 come, yet leave myself behind,

And thus unfearing come,

For nought besides Thyself I find,

In mine eternal Home.

6 I come - Thine open arms enfold

And welcome me within -

Let others work to bring their gold,

I only bring my sin.

7. Thou bringest love and gladness forth

From Thine exhaustless store.

To me, deserving but Thy wrath,

The life for evermore.

8. And now by magnet force led on,

I reach the inmost rest-

The nameless rapture of the son

Upon the Fathers breast.

Tr. Frances Bevan.
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400.
I HEAR THE WORDS OF LOVE.

D? K.Bonar.

i
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Rev. W. H. Havergal
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1. I see the might- y Sac- ri - fice, And
2. 'Tis sta - ble as His stead-fast throne, For
3. This blood-sealed friendship chang-es not; The
I. But peace with Him re- mains the same- No
5. His love, not mine, the rest - ing place, Hism

I have peace with God.

ev - er-more the same,

cross is ev - er nigh,

change Je- ho - vah knows,
truth, not mine, the tie.

-f- P-P^
401 To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.
1. Not all the blood of beasts,

On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,

Or wash away the stain.

2. But Christ the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away;

A sacrifice of nobler name
And richer blood than they.

5. Believing, we rejoice

To see the curse remove.
We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice

And sing His bleeding love!

Wj£d. To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

3. My faith would lay her hand
On that dear head of Thine,

While like a penitent I stand,

And there confess my sin.

4. My soul looks back to see

The burdens Thou didst bear,

When hanging on the cursed tree,

And knows her guilt was there

1. In peaceful calm and quiet,

Waiting to know His will;

"All things are possible" to thee

If thou His word fulfil.

2. All things in Him I take,
Unworthy though I be;

The "whosoever" of His word
Is "possible" to me.

3. My spirit, soul and mind
With joy I give to Thee;

Give Thee the choosing of my way
Whatever it may be.

4. Holy, and pure, and clean,

Perfect in heart and soul;

In Him I claim this perfect gift-

Healed! every whit made whole,

15. I'm satisfied in Thee,
My joy, my living spring;

My sun, my life, my fountain sweet,

Jesus, my coming kimr'
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403.
J. S.Haugh.

HEART REST IN JESUS
ZURICH. H G. Nageli.
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A liv- ing Christ with - in.
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404 To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

l.YE servants of the Lord,

Each in bis office wait,

Observant of His heavenly word,

And watchful at His gate.

2. Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame;

Gird up your loins, as in His sight,

For awful is His name.

3. Watch! 'tis your Lord's command,
And while we speak He's near;

Mark the first signal of His hand
And ready all appear.

4. happy servant he
In such a posture found!

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crowned.

405.

5. Christ shall the banquet spread
With His own royal hand,

And raise that favoured servant's head
Amidst the angelic band.

To above Tune or Tune on opposite page.

1. A CHARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky,

2. To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil',

Oh, may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will!

3. Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give!

4. Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall for ever die.
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406.
J. W. T. M? Dougail.

THE STRUGGLING SOUL
"ROCKINGHAM'.'

Miller.

î j U-'jltt J
|

"
j |

» J l J;
si l o die" 9 ' **^^o g

FT:77
1. How can a weu-ry heart find rest, By doubt dis-niayd,by sin op-press'd,

2. Hark, wea- ry one, the workwas done, By God the Fa-ther's on- ly Son,

3. For man is lost and dead in sin, But Je - sua died our souls to win,

4. I now re-ceive Him and His pow'r, It fills my soulthis ve - ry hour,

E2 H£ O BBB ftfT^f o_

>^H2
I

XE
5

& ^^o a xn
=ts'?

1. I strive to wash my sins a - way, And, weeping, pray hoth night

2. Could all man-kind u - nite to pray, 'Twouldnev-er wash one sin

3. He bore our guilt en-dured our shame, Oh, blessed be His ho
4. His changelessword I now be lieve, And life e - ter- nal I

and day?

a - way.
ly name,

re- ceive.

&^^(ffCirfj^^ s
9— S>31

407.
Alternative Tune/'Ye Banks and BraesV

To above

1. WHEN I survey the wondrous cross 3

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2. Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 4

Save in the death of Christ my God;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

408, To above

1. ALL scenes alike engaging- prove

To souls impressed with sacred love;

Where'er they dwell, they dwell in Thee,

In heaven, in earth, or on the sea.

2. To me remains nor place nor time;

My country Ls in ev'ry clime;

I can be calm, and free from care,

On any shore, since God is there.

Tune.

See, from His head, His hands, His feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

.Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small,

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

I. Watts.

Tune.

While place we seek, or place we shun,

The soul finds happiness in none;

But with my God to guide my way
'Tis equal joy to go or stay.

Could I be cast where Thou art not,

That were indeed a dreadful lot;

But regions none remote I call,

Secure of finding God in all.

Madame Ouvon
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409.
F. J. Crosby.

JUST A WORD FOR JESUS

W. H. Doane. By per.

"Wilt thou not tell?" (Ezek.xxiv. 19).

m m i m*=¥
1

.

Now just a word for Je -

2. Now just a word for Je -

3. Now just a word for Je -

sus, Your dear - est friend so

sus, You feel your sins for

sus; A cross it can - not

m it i

f

:

i f rtJL f f i P-Hp

jijU.;,) 3 I

f
j

f
l^'Jj:^

1. true; Come, cheer our hearts and tell

2. giv'n> And by His grace are striv

3. be To say, I love my Sa -

F
us What He has done for you.

ing To reach a home in heav'n.

viourWho gave His life for me.

n. U Q* ifg fr . f i ffB 1 l if-JLfHMf
REFRAIN.^ \i:iUM-j i \i:ii

j
i j=[

as
Now just a word for Je - sus. Twill help us on our way; One

N1^Fff^ a i

F
i nt-U JU "

lit - tie word for Je - sus,

m g: pf-f

speak, or sing, or pray

i ^
4. Now just a word for Jesus;

Let not the time be lost;

The heart's neglected duty

Brings sorrow to its cost.

5.Now just a word for Jesus;

And if your faith be dim,

Arise in all your weakness,

And leave the rest to Him.
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410.
WASH ME FROM SIN.

BETHANY."

P
Df Lowell Mason.

i^ SiIi ^ xtpoo o~
Wash me from sin!

Wash mefrom sin!

Wash me from sin!

Wash me from sin!

Wash me from sin!

1. Wash me,
2. Wash me,
3. Wash me,
4. Wash me,
5. Wash me,

Lamb of God,

Lamb of God,
Lamb of God,

Lamb of God,

Lamb of God,

72 ~ *
ByThine a - ton- ingblood,

I long to be likeThee-

I will not, can-not,rest

ByfaithThy cleans ingblood

Thou,whileI trust in Thee,

si f¥ 32X «^= iSllkUi

1
=smV-* <>

B

f^f
^*- S>

—

\\—&—P-

o~

Oh
All

Till

(Tow

Wilt

make me
pure with

pure with

makes me
Jceep me

^

clean.

in.

in.

clean,

clean.

O

Purge me from
Now let the

All hu-man
So near art

Each day to

1S>

ft—y j?:

I

ev'- ry stain, Let me Thine
orim-son tide ShedfromThy
skill is vain, ButThoucanst
Thou to me, So sweet my
Thee I bring Heart,life,yea,

?.\ J ?> im
$ 1 \

3=^
-0 5T * 7}

im - age gain, Iji love and

wound- ed side Be to my
cleanseeach stain Till not a

rest in Thee— Oh. blessed
ev' - rything 8av\Lwhile to

I

,

y*-rTf

mer
heart
spot

pu
Thee
&•

cy reign

ap-plied,

re-main
ri - ty.

I cling,

32 5
" rr " r

Oer all with

And make me
Made whol-ly
Sav'd, sav'd from
Sav'd from all

in.

clean,

clean.

sin.

sin.

O

411. To
1. NEARER, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

Even though it be a cross

That raisetli me,
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,—
Nearer to Thee!

2. Though, like the wanderer,

The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,

My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams Id be

Nearer, my (rod, to Thee,—
Nearer to Thee!

8. There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given;

above Tune.

Angels to Deckon me
Nearer, my God,to Thee,—

Nearer to Thee!

4. Then, with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel 1 11 raise;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God,to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

5. Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still, still my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,—
Nearer to Thee!
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412.
To Tune on opposite page.

1. JESUS, my Saviour King",

I will be Thine!

Only to Thee I'll cling:;

I will be Thine!

Mine not the worldling's grain,

Mine not his pleasures vain!

Man's honours I disdain—
I will be Thine!

2- Let others seek their own,
I will be Thine!

Ill live for Thee alone,

I will be Thine!

Riches and earthly fame,
Each mean or selfish aim,
Forever I disclaim,

I will be Thine!

3.Whate'er Thou wilt 111 do;

I will be Thine!

Gladly I'll suffer, too;

I will be Thine!

Only possess my heart,

Bid sin and fear depart,

Oh, let us never part!

I will be Thine!

413.
G. F. R.

WHY DO YOU WAIT?

m
Geo. F. Root

mmm 9-9-

1. Why do youwait,dear bro-ther", Oh, why do you tar-ry so long?

2. What do youhope,dear bro-ther, To gain by a further de - lay?

3. Do you not feel, dear bro-ther, His Spi-rit nowstrivingwith - in?

4. Why do youwait.dear bro-ther? The harvest is passing a - way,& (LPPlCffTtf l Cjm
/ k

**
"JiJj'WJfi I

r* N

S3S
1. Your Saviour is waiting to give you A plaoeinHis saiK-ti-tied throng.

2. There's no one to saveyoubut Je - sus, There's no o-therwaybutHis way.

3. Oh, whynot ac-ceptHis sal - va - tion, And throw offyourburden of sin?

4. Your Saviouris loiiging to blessyou, There's danger anddeath in de - lay!

m JU2

wm
CHORUS. IT 1^27

* •* %^ ' d
Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now?

mrtp^lf'f^-M#f f^r
By permission of the John Church Company.
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414.
THE OLD-FASHIONED STORY.

MT? Harriet E.Jones

I
D.B.Towner.

5=^^3 mi i i ifff
1. There s an
2. There's a

3. Oh, the

old - fash - iond sto - ry, And an
band of old sol-diersThat to

old - fash - ion'd sto - ry And the

old - fash- ion'd song,

Je - sus be - long,

old - fash - ion'd song

SB i
j\ r r

±=* t—

y

p J I ft XJ'J lg
? —

F

1. That has

2. Who have

3 . O'er the

glad- den d the wea - ry Thro' the a - ges a- long,

told this old sto - ry, And have sung this old song,

broad earth are roll - ing Win-ni ng souls all a - long,m f i f i- f g f f i 1 1w
fes i^S*=*=*~» W~» 9 9

old up - per cham-ber It was
heat of the bat - tie, In the

sto - ry of Je - sus, And this

1. In the

2. In the

3. This sweet

4=.MTFif C
:-H :£

joy - ful - ly told

,

face of the bold,

glad ^ song so old,ia<i

ilM t U j iTTim̂
/T\

1. Oh, 'tis ver - y old - fash - ion'd, But as

2. And to - day they will tell you.'Tis as

3. Shall be heard thro' the a ges, In that

^J^
I g f

:

\ pa

sweet as of old.

sweet as of old.

bright up - per fold.

?^ZK
P~V

CHORUS.

J'JJ l f ^ g
^LLj I J J ; J

9": I

Oh, this old - fash- ion'd sto - ry and this old - fash - ion'd song

mi i
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THE OLD-FASHIONED STORY-continued.m nit J j I j j; /

J

joy to the wea - ry all life's jour - ney long,

>/ '' * * * * r r i

j ^{F

HipPf •—

*

?=3
For they know, hal - le - lu - jah! In the ci - ty of gold

" iVn 1 rrrrr

PH itti>tj \ &^
m

~9—*
*"

They will sing it for ev - er, This sweet sto - ry of old.

iff nfm r-
415. BLow YE THE TRUMPET.
Charles Wesley. "LENOX Lewis Edson.

Hi \^ i \
.
\ ,i\iiU \ U \ i ;ii

1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The glad-ly solemn sound; Let all thena-tions
2. Je - sus ourgreathigh priest,Has full a- tonementmade,Ye wea-ry spi-rits.

3. Ex- alt theLambof God, The sin a-ton-ing Lamb,Re - demptionby HismftrffW
*-* it|5?—

^

'H:llJJJ-lH I5 t=ta n \ * - " m \ u> 9 . m m
1. know, To earth's re- mot- est bound; Tne year of

2. rest, Ye mourningsoulsbe glad; The year of

3. bloodThro' all theworld pro-claim, The year of

s •=» I £

ju - bi - lee is come, The
ju - bi - lee is come, The
ju - bi - lee is come,The

—m—*—*—^ mi

I i mi=a=a it*m m m w ~9 W
year of ju - bi - lee is come, Re - turn, ye

2. year of ju - bi - lee is come, Re - turn, ye

8. year of ju - bi - lee i3 come, Re - turn, ye

ran-som'd sin-ners, home,
ran-som'd sin-ners, home,
ran-som'd sin-ners, home.

» *=* its tM
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416. WHAT'S THE NEWS?
I /J i J /-J Mi

/7\

£=^ M-' I fl tU
When - e'er we meet yon
The Lamb was slain on

The Lord has pardon'd

And Je - susChristcan

And then if a - ny

al-ways say. What's the news?
Cal-va. ry, That's the news,
all my sin, That's the news.
save you too, That's the news,
oneshouldsay What's the news?

What's the news?
That's the news.
That's the news.

Thats the news.

What's the news?

rt^g^^p-tf^-jLj-p p
p .

i :, p fi:

*J 1 .Pr.v Whr< rathe flT

M r^
jECy^=E r& S

Pray
To
I

Your
Oh.

221
what s the or. der

set a world of

feel the wit-ness

sin -ful heart He
tdl themyouvebe

ki

of the day? What's the news What's the news?
sin-nersfree,\

nowwith-in, f That's the news That's the news!

can re - new,f

gun to pray,)

mm̂^£S£
&•

i
s. 1

2ZZC O P
E§gf^H L

i iSg ktN^ 1 3 t*JSEgp5ffi2
1. Oh!

2. For

3. And
l.This
5. That

i9-m
I have got good

us He howcLHis

since He took my
moment, if for

youhavejoin'dthe

news to tell, My
9a.cTedhead,Foi

guilt a- way,And
sin yougrieve,This

conqu'ringband.And

a 4s e
*"

Saviour hathdone allthingswell,

us His precious bloodwasshed:

taught me how to watch and pray,

moment, if you do be-lieve,

noww/hjoy, at God's command,

tfjg££
P

^s 1 A Jd irinninllH fl

H
^=jfs =3

1 . An'd xriumph'd o . v'er death and hell

,

2. And now He's ris - en from the dead.

,

3. I'm hap.py nowfrom day to day,

4. A rea-dy par-don you'll receive,'

5.You're marching to the bet-ter land,>

Th.'t's the news. Thats thenews.

/Cs

°
-

o c - Hfcd

«<

417*:A • • (To aooct Tu

1. We're marching on to heaven above

—

Will you aot
To sing the Saviour's dying love—

Will you go?
Millions have reached that blissful shore,

Their trials and their lalxmr. o'er,

Ami yet there's room for million* more-
Will yougo?

2. Tho way to heaven is strait, but plain,

Will you oomel
riepent, believe, ho bora again,

Will von come?
Gbrlat offora pardon free to all.

Who will aooapt Ilix loving cull,

And at Bit foet repentant fall—
Will you come?

m
How blessed 'tis to serve Him here

!

Praiso the Lord
!

Rodeeined from every doubt and fear,

Praise the Lord I

Though tribulation cross our way,
Affliction or adversity,

Yet Jesus saves us every day,
Praise the Lord !

And when our day of fighting's o'er,

Homo at last

!

We'll praise Him on the other shore,

Home at hist

!

We'll Join again in songs of praise,

With those who see the Master's face,

And ovor sing rodeoming grace

—

Homo at List 1



418 {To

My heart is fixed, eternal God,
Fixed on Thee

:

And my unchanging choice is made

—

Christ for me !

He is my Prophet, Priest, and King,
Who did for me salvation bring ;

And while I've breath I mean to sing—
" Christ for me !

"

Let others boast of heaps of gold,

Christ for me

!

His riches never can be told,

Christ for me

!

Their gold will waste and wear away,
Their honours perish in a day
My portion never can decay

—

Christ for me 1

preceding Tune.)

8. At home, abroad, by night, by day,
Christ for me !

Whore'er may lead my pilgrim way,
Christ for me 1

Him first and last, Him all day long,

My strength and shield, my fortress strong.
Thin evermore my hopo and song

—

Christ for me I

4. Now who can sing my song and say

:

" Christ for me !

My life and truth, my light and way,
Christ for me !

"

Then here's my heart and here's my hand,
We'll form a daring, liappy band,
And shout aloud throughout the land—

" Christ for me !

"

419.
James Montgomery.

TIME IS EARNEST-.
"INNOCENTS'.'

i
King Thibaut of Navarre.

-4-

t=* t=^
1. Time is earn-est, pass-ing by

5

2. Life is earn, est- when 'tis o'er,

3. God is earn-est; kneel and pray,

4. Oh, be earn-est! death is near-,

Death is earn-est, draw.ing nigh:

Thou re.turn-est nev- er-more;

Ere thy sea -son pass a - way;
Thou wilt per-ish, ling-ring here:

ite
t r I f mmm

FHrHf\t£&±Jii\ltp
1. Sin - ner,wilt thou

2. Soon to meet e

3. Ere be set His

4. Sleep no long - er.

trif - ling be?

ter - ni - ty,

judg-ment throne,

rise and flee;

Time anddeath ap - peal to thee.

Wilt thou nev -er se-rious be?

. Ven-geancerea-dy, mer- cy gone.

Lo, thy Sa-viour waits for thee!

m&.jJW-Uu Je i ppm*
*""•

(To above Tune.

1. When thy mortal life is fled, i

When the death-shade's o'er thee spread !

When is finished thy career, 4.

Sinner, where wilt thou appear?

2. When the world has passed away,
When draws near the judgment day,
When the awful trump shall sound, 5#

Say, oh where, wilt thou be found ?

8. When the Judge descends in light,

Clothed in majesty and might,

)

When the wicked quail with fear,

Where, oh where wilt thou appear?

What shall soothe thy bursting heart,

When the saints and thou must part ?

When the good with joy are crowned,
Sinner, where wilt thou be found ?

While His Spirit still doth strive,

Turn to Him ; thy soul shall live.

Then shall peace thy spirit cheer,
Then in heaven shalt thou appear.

421. (To aboce Tune.)

1. Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord ;

'Tis thy Saviour, hear His word

:

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee,

—

"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me?"
2. " I delivered thee, when bound,

And, when bleeding, healed thy wound

;

Sought thee wandering, set thee right,

Turned thy darkness into light.

.<. " Can a woman's tender care
Cease toward the child she ^are?

Yes ! she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

" Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above,
Deeper than the depths beneath,
Free and faithful, strong as death.

" Thou shalt see My glory soon,
When the work of grace is done :

Partner of My throne shalt be ;—
Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me ?

" 35i



422.
Frances Bevan.

i

BROUGHT NIGH
(Heb. x. 19)..

gj A J J jn^
In

Oh

a 4 gg
bids me en- ttr By the

spot-lesswhiteness, With the
I have found there, God in

i^ Ct

more veil! God
the robes of

the wel-come'

S& e—G- &
F~C 1 1 L l

»=g

new and
blood of

aU His

42

liv - ing way;
pricelessworth,
love made known!

W& 2Z2 m

z: ite± i
g>

f

g e—

&

trembling hope I venture, Bold-ly I His call o-bey;
gone in - to that brightness, Chrst re - ject-ed fromtheearth-
glo-ry that surroundsthereThoseac - cept-ed in His Son!

1. Not in

2 . He has

3. Oh the

**# ?fft-rf44 ^Sl22

iWi \
&

God up - on the

And in Him do

Spo-ken by the

A.

3p^g=XE

1. Therewith Him, my
2. Christ ac - cept-ed

3. Who can tell the

God, I meet"
there on high,

depths of bliss

mer- oy-seat!

I drawn igh.

Fa-th^rsk is-

m <d=j^ i ig
pgfFf £5 O

4. One with Him, Lord, before Thee,

There I live, and yet not I;

Christ it is who there adores Thee;

Who more dear, or who more nigh?

All the Fathers heart mine own—
Mine—and yet His Son's alone.

423 To above Tune.

1. LORD, dismiss us with Thy blessing, 2. Thanks we give, and adoration

All the worth 1 have before Him
Is the value of the Blood;

I present when I adore Him,
Christ, the First-fruits, unto God

Him with joy doth God behold.

Thus is my acceptance told.

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, Thy love possessing

Triumph in redeeming grace:

Oh, refresh us,

Travelling through this wilderness!

3. Bo whene'er the signal's given,

Us from earth to eall tway,

Borne on angels wings to heaven,

Glad the summons to obey.

Wo shall surely

Kngn with Christ in endies a day,

For Thy Gospels joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound-.

May Thy presence

With us evermore be found.
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HOW GOOD IS THE GOD WE ADORE
424 "

.

1. How good is the God we a - dore, Our faithful, un-change-ab-le

2. 'Tis Je-sus theFirst andthe Last, Whose Spirit shall guide us safe

?
How good is the God we a - dore, Our faithful, un-change-ab-le Friend;

'Tis Je-sus theFirst andthe Last,Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home

«H3 ..» .,?•?* **
m$ i fw-^^s^ =S 31

1. Whose love is as great as His powr, And knowsneither measure nor end.

2. We'll praiseHimfor all that is past, And trustHimfor all that'sto come.m m * & Mzd
g g r fc^^tH

425. ABUNDANT SALVATION.

i ^^f^^^gifr*
-r fA - bundantsal - va-tion thro' Je - sus I know

v | Richstreamsof re freshing from Cal - va - - ry

( "A - live ev-er- moreVHes a Sa - viour in - deed,
2-

( His ful-nesssur- pas-sin^ my ut - ter - - mosi

fS 0*
. fl £lm.

flow.

need.

* ):
,

!.
.
*:*

% m§ H=¥
^=B

ffi'j lfT^Wfflii^
2. i^me." CHORUS. Z>. .V.

Be - liev-ingHiswordwithre- joicing I see
1-

\ The foun-tainof blessing is flowing for me! N

< His boun-ty is "roy-alj'ex - ceed-ingmypleap
2-

j The fountain of blessing is flowing for me!

0-0- &
^FP IP a iLw M

F^ F= •F XE »-»-

3. There's strength in temptation the victory to gain;

There's sunshine in darkness and comfort in pain;

This "plenteous redemption" in Jesus is free;—
The fountain of blessing is flowing for me!

4 The brightening waves of the river of peace,

And joy, fresh and sparkling, find happy increase;

All honour and glory, dear Saviour, to Thee!

The fountain of blessing is flowing for me!
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. oftCOME,THOU BURNING SPIRIT, COME
42o. '

f
ta is^ y=r? E Pf

1. Come, thou burn, ing Spi-rit. come, Lo! we stretch our hands to

g^ I
f-£

2TB • / /

£*f? P #

—

-B#

Thee, From the Fa-ther to the Son, Let us now Thyglo-ry see.

inM
* CHORUS.
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r
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Come, oh come, Great Spi-rit, come, Let the migh . ty deed he

Hi jife^Mfete m

Sa - tis - fy our soul's de - sire. See us wait - ine for the

'[->-

done, Sa

fire. Wait - ing, Wait-ing, See us wait-ing for the

«):.fe n
fire.

f f p i f Ia- • V V
2. On the altar now we lay 3. Now the sacrifice we make,

Soul and body, mind and will- Though as dear as a right eye,

All the evil passions slay, For our blessed Saviours sake

Come and every corner fill. Who for us did bleed and die

i Now, by faith, the gift I claim,

Hnught for me by blood Divine-,

Through the all-prevailing Name,
All the promises are mine.
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427.
A.M.Toplady.

ROCK OF AGES.
He only is my Rock and my Salvation'.

pl§ j^jij-'j i Tni~i\iji\iti

Peter Ritter.

£

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me
2. Not the la - hours of my hands Can ful

3. No-thing in my hand I "bring, Sim - ply

4. While I draw this fleet- ing breath,When my

^& & J3U

hide my .

fil Thy
to Thy
eye- lids

self in Thee!

laws de . mands;
cross I cling;

close in death,

Htfftfrfrfc£

jri i"i i I j¥&f »' Tt
Let the wa ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flow a.

Could my zeal no re - spite know, Could my tears for ev - er flow,

Nak-ed,come to Thee for dress; Help-less, look to Thee for grace;

When I soar to worlds un - known. See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

m ftftfomf flf=r*fM p

i ITpUlttw
Be of

All for

Foul, I

Rock of

Cleanseme fromsin

sin

to

A -

the dou - ble

could net, a-
the foun.tain

ges, cleft for

cure

;

tone,-

fly;

me,

mie from its guilt and powr.
Thoumust save, and Thou a - lone.

Wash me, Sa-viour'.or I die.

Let me hide my. self in Thee!

m m £ H
%fe#bz:

>ie Tune.)

i

428
1

(To
" Till He come ! " Oh, let the 'words
Linger on the trembling chords

;

Let the "little while" between
In their golden light be seen

;

Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that " Till He come !

"

When the weary ones we love
Enter on their rest above

—

Seems the earth so poor and vast,

All our life-joy overcast?
Hush ! be every murmur dumb

;

It is only "Till He come !

"

Clouds and conflicts round us press
;

Would we have one sorrow less?
All the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss—
Death, and darkness, and the tomb-
Only whisper, " Till He come !"

See, the feast of love is spread,
Drink the wine and break the bread,
Sweet memorials—till the Lord
Calls us round His heavenly board.
Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only " Till He come !

"

429. (Tune, 6. tfc &.

I hear my dying Saviour say

:

Follow Me ! come, fodow Me I

For thee I gave My life away,
Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

I know how heart and flesh may fail,

I ve borne the fury of the gale ;

Do thou, my child, o'er hill and dale,
Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

Tho' thou hadst sinn'd I pardon'd thee

;

Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

From inbred sin I'll set thee free

;

Follow Me 1 come, follow Me !

Oh, look to Me, dismiss thy fears,

And trust Me thro' all coming years '.

My hand shall wipe away thy tears,
Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

Come, cast upon Me all Thy cares !

Follow Me 1 come, follow Me !

Thy heavy load Mine arm upbears,
Follow Me ! come, follow M e !

In all Thy changeful life I'll be
Thy God and Guide, o'er land and sea,

Thy bliss through all eternity,
Follow Me ! come, follow Me I 3^5



430
FULL SURRENDER.

"FAR, FAR AT SEA*'.

3c

For Thy love so great and tender Asksthegift of me. Asksthegift of me.

Lord, 1 bring my whole affection,
Claim it, take it for Thii

Safely kept by Thy protectioo
Fixed on Thee alone.

Lord, my will I here present Then.
Gladly now no longer mine :

Let no evil thing prevent me
Blending it with Thine.

Lord, my life I lay before Thee,
Hear, this hour, the sacred vom .

All Thine own I now restore Thou,
Thine for ever now,

Glory, glory, hallelujah

!

I have given my all to God ,

And I now have full salvation

Through the precious M i.

431. OH! HOW HE LOVES.

W
fc=3s H IiSd Bt ?7T- d rl xsott

( One there is

*His is love he

^3^19 Si

hove all o - thers, Oh, how He loves!

yond a hro - thers Oh, how He loves'.

t=% & »
X-^g-

1JL

'htijha^^pim a
Earth - lyfriendsmay fail or leave us,

feW###
One daysoothe.the ne;xt day grieve us,

0- -& i^fcJ
S

.. ^m i _t!|.o«tl I
s s 31
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m
But thisFriend will neer deceive us,

S«

Oh, how He [<n es!

£ mm m
I
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35^

Tit. otenial life to know llim,
<)h, h<iw Ho loves

t

Think, oh, think, Imw much we owe Him,
Oh, how He loves !

With Biapreeioui blood He bought us,
in the wildernoM He sought ua,

To Mis f"l'l Ue safely brought lib,

Oh, how Be lores!

We have found Friend in Jesus,
Oli, how He loves I

'Tift His mot I. light to blows us.
Oh, how He lev. |

'

How our hoartfi delight to hear Him
Did us dwell in safety near Him I

Why should we distrust OT (ear Bill)

Oh. how Ho love* !

4. Through Hin name wo are forgiven,

I »h, how He loves!
backward shall our f«>OH be driven,

Oh, how Ho loves I

Boat <'f blessings He'll provide us.

Nought but good shall o'er betide us,

Nile to glory Be will guide ua,

Oh, how He loves I



432.
WJ.K.

RESTING AT THE CROSS.
Music by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

wTfEmijtftttt
1. To the cross of Christ, my
2. At the crosswhilemeek-ly
3. At the crosswhileprostrate

4. At the cross I'm calm-ly

Sa-viour, I had brought my wea - ry
bow. ing, Je - sus, smil - ing, bade me
ly - ing, Je - sus

1

clood flow'd o'er my
rest - ing, Ev - 'ry mo- ment now is

~8^

soul

live

soul

sweet-,

^ffi^H-E PP1
ZOI

ppjPi , 33l
*Ei2. Jt=? —©

whole!

give
1
.'

whole',

feet.

1. Bur. dend,faint, and bro- ken -

2. "I have died for your trans

3. All my guilt and sin were
4. I am tast - ing of His

heart - ed, Pray. ing,
u
Je . sus, make me

gres-sions-, And I free - ly all for

co.ver'd, And He whisper'd "Child, be

glo - ry, I am rest- ing at His

mwmm £M 3X
XSI

CHORUS.mm mm XE
-©

Glo - ry, glo - ry be to Je - sus,

mj. .rjyjv
I am count.ing all but

m tjk t %

1

dross,

xs:
XE£=*> *—/

im i
fr-i* ^m* j t=t if

rossiI have found a full sal -

sg= >- C | =t

va - tion, I am Test -ing at the

m f- _ f- _ f- #• ft &! 1*

_
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|

jl J.UK^jN^,
gr ^UiLJ

I'm resting at the cross, I'm rest-ing at thecross,I'm rest-ing at the cross.

§£HWfi*toF=Ff
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433 O SINNERS, COME TO JESUS.
H.E. Govan. G.J.Webb.^ * m d 1 a

Sin- ners, come to

need to come to

need the pow'r of

will you come to

#» • # 0L.

Je . sus, All o - ther trust is vain-,

Je - sus, And find in Him your rest.

Je . sus, To keep you day by day,

Je - sus, In spite of fear and doubt?

d * 0-

I
*=£ £
P4*HTT

* * mm Fine.

f^m *-

ev - ry hope must fail you Un - less youreborn a - gain.

fid - ing . in His good.ness Re - clin . ing on His breast,

guard a - mid temp - ta . tions And be your strength and stay.

wait -ing now to save you, And will not cast you out.

01 . a ^-0 * * - o-f
-

** " * 1 P* H

y r M l^l
D.S.I. And pu - ri - fy your con scienceFrom all the stains of sin.

2. To calm the in -ward temp - est And bid the con-flict cease.

3. To cheer you and to bless you And guide you to the end.

4. Hell give you free for - give.ness And full sal - va - tion_ NOW.

f=pi:ii JH HijJj d lril
1 You need the cleans.ing

2. You need the voice of

3. You need the love of

4. If but, in true re

foun - tain To
Je - sus To

Je - sus, You
pen - tance, Be

purge your heart with
whis- per, Go in

need this faith- ful

fore His Cross you

in,

peace!

Friend,

bow.

I

434
Alternative Tunes, 213, 219, 270, 394.

To above Tune.
3. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

358

STAND up! stand up lor Jesus!

Ye soldiers of the cross-,

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss,

From vict'ry unto vict'ry

His army shall He lead,

Till ev'ry foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed,

Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

The trumpet call obey.

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day.

Ye that are men now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes,

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppOIC

Stand in His strength alone-,

The arm of flesh will fail you
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armour,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4. Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long,

This day the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall he,

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally!



A SONG OF PRAISE.

435.
Now therefore, our God,we thank Thee, and praise Thy glorious name.

'wittemeerg:'
J. Cruger,1649.

a—

g

i I

'J j I iSI <^
Ef^ET

^^
1. Now thank we all our God, With heart, and hands,and voi - ces,

fg-rf
i

s s== ^
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Who won- drous things hath done, In whom His world re - joi . ces;

1Wrm^ i
^»-

ff

mpg2 gi» a a 1L: II a m

^
Who, from our mo thers' arms, Hath hless'dus on our

-& 1 i

way

<**-

tm^mr

Ff
With countless gifts of love, And still is ours to

jL *« ^>& . ^. -p- &
day.

s Sr
XEE O^

2. may this "bounteous God
Through all our life he near us,

With ever joyful hearts
And Messed peace to cheer us,

And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ills

In this world and the next.

3. All praise and thanks to God
The Father now he given.

The Son, and Him who reigns
With Them in highest heaven,

The One eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore;

For thus it was, is now,

And shall be evermore!

;59



HOLY, HOLY! LORD GOD ALMIGHTY!
436.
R. Heber, D. D.

(Rev.iv. 8).

"NICJEA'.'

fc^ 2^3mm m4^1

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

3. Ho . ly, Ho . ly,

4. Ho - ly, Ho . ly,

»-/ fi_f +j *
i

Ho .

Ho .

Ho -

Ho .

ly! Lord God Al . migh . ty!

ly! all the saints a - dore Thee,

ly! tho' the dark-ness hide Thee,

ly! Lord God Al - migh - ty!

mrrfTT f̂W^-H-rfl
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I
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1. Ear - ly in the morn . ing our song shall rise to Thee-,

2.Cast.ing down their gol- den crowns a . round the glas - 3y sea-,

3. Tho' the eye of sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see.-

4. All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea-,

m m m m ~- - m m f m L-. - JtJ
£V L F - i "i L*
•I?ift m m Z.

' VJ hL 9 r i

-^ " p r P
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Mer - ci - ful and Migh - ty!

fall - ing down be - fore Thee,

here is none he - side Thee,

Mer . ci - fa] and Migh - ty!

1. Ho - ly, Ho . ly,

2. Che . ru- him and
3. On - ly Thou art

4. Ho - ly, Ho . ly,

Ho . ly!

Se . ra - phim
Ho - ly,

Ho - ly!

^k^M^m^Mr=f

vMr*N^p=\ Ia E -—pr
j§>S1 3—iM' 13=fcv-%=*=*=-F1 OO »

1. God in three Per - sons, hies . sed Trin i - ty!

2. Which wert and art, and ev - er - more shalt he.

3. Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu . ri ty.

4 God in puree Per sons, blefl - sed Trin l - ty!

nrj^r 1

ft -*

r t=T=**-
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1

p^Wr-f V 9 y » r=4=
v*-~ V 1
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THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD IS JESUS!
437. Arr.by J.M9 W. Bonn a r.

f iiO f i- ±?r-^. T
1. The whole world was lost in the

2. No dark . ness have we who in

3. Ye dwel - lers in dark - ness,with

4. No need of the sun - light in

dark - ness of sin, The
Je - sns a - hide, The
sin - "blind- ed eyes The

heavn we're told, The

gJLO l i U J TTTFTTF1
m f

:

5'F ESf ^
Light of theworld is

Light of the world is

Light of theworld is

Light of thatworld is

Je - sns! Like sun- shine at noon - day His
Je - sus! We walk in the Light when we
Je . sus! Go wash at His hid - ding, and
Je - sus! The Lamb is the light in the

M£ I M^
I
fesPfPPl # CHORUS.

"T5- f m
m

glo - ry shone in, The Light of theworld
fol . low our guide, The Light of the world

light will a - rise, The Light of theworld

Ci - ty of God, The Light of that world

£
I

Jk

sus!\

sus'.f

sus! °h,

sus!''
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come to theLightlit is shin-ingforthee^How?weetly theLighthas dawndup-on me,
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Once I wasblind, but now I can «ee: The Light of theworld is ^ Je - sus!
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438.
COURAGE. BROTHER

Norman Macleod.

i
J. B. Dykes.

£ J'J i i i^ii ir=?WT

1. Cour- age,bro-ther!

2. Let the road be

3. Per - ish po - li

do not stum-ble, Thoughthy path be
roughanddrea-ry, And its end far

cy and cunning! Per - ish all that

dark as night-,

out of sight,

fears the light!

»fr irf-E
, m

itte^ ppm^*-*
guide the hum-hie; Trust in God, and
strong or wea - ry

;
Trust in God, and

whether win- ning, Trust in God, and

1. There's a star to

2. Foot it brave -ly!

3. Whe-therlos-ing,

r
do the right,

do the right,

do the right.

g^rf. pp i

'F f^htt^ & z
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4.Trust no party, sect, or faction-,

Trust no leaders in the fight;

But in every word and action

Trust in God, and do the rig-lit.

5. Trust no lovely forms of passion,

Fiends may look like angels bright-,

Trust no custom, school, or fashion-,

Trust in God, and do the right.

6. Simple rule, and safest guiding,

Inward peace, and inward might,

Star upon our path abiding,

Trust in God, and do the right.

7. Some will hate thee, some will love thee,

Some will flatter, some will sli<rht.-

Cease from man, and look above thee,

Trust in God, and do the right.

439.
1. Jesus calls us: o'er the tumult

Of our life's wild restless sea,

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth,

Saying/'Christian, follow Me!"

2. As, of old, apostles heard it

By the Galilean lake,

Turned from home and toil and kindred,

I living all for His dear sake.

5. Jesus calls us, By Thy mercies,

Saviour, may we hear Thy call,

Give our hearts to Thy obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of all

362

To above Tune.
H.Jesus c;ills us from the worship

Of the vain world's golden store,

From each idol that would keep us,

Saying/'Christian, love Me more'.'

In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,

"Christian, love Me more than these'.

' F Alexander.



440 (To preceding Tune.)

1. Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God ;

He whose word cannot be broken,
Formed tliee for His own abode.

2. On the rock of ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose ?

With salvation s walls surrounded,
Thou mayest smile at all thy foes.

8. See ! the streams of living waters,
Springing from eternal love,

Well supply Thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove.

4. Who can faint while such a river
Ever flows their thirst to assuage?—

Grace which, like the Lord the Giver,
Never fails from age to age.

5. Saviour, if of Zion's city
I, through grace, a member am,

Let the world deride or pity,
I will glory in Thy name.

6. Fading is the worldling's pleasure,
All his boasted pomp and show

;

Solid joys and lasting treasure,
None but Zion's children know.

John New:

441. (To preceding Tune.)

1. In the cross of Christ I glory,
Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time ;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

2. When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me :

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.
3. When the sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon my way,
From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified ;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

John Bowrino.

442. (To preceding Tune.)

1. Floating, floating on the bosom
Of the ocean of His love,

Seeing" but my precious Jesus
Beaming on me from above.

Gone is all the care and friction,
Left far off upon the strand,

Freed for ever is my spirit
By the touch of His dear hand.

2. Covered, covered by the ocean,
" Buried " there and out of sight,

" Raised with Him " in glorious union,
Walking in unclouded light.

Ever brightening is the pathway,
Ever deepening is the flood,

Covering the "earthen vessel

"

In the glory of its God.
8. Hidden, hidden in the ocean,

From the tempter's cruel wiles,
" Hid in God." with Christ my Saviour,
From the vainworld's frowns or smiles

"Hidden," that no eye beholding
E'er the instrument may see,

" Hidden," that untouched the glory
May pass over, Lord, to Thee.

4. Launched far out upon the ocean,
Never more to'toU alone,

•' Fruit abounding " crowning labour
Of the soul, with Him made on<».

Fruit which He alone produceth
On the branch so rude end bare,

Blessed fruit of hallowed union
Through His own life dwelliug there.

5. Blessed, blessed ocean fulness
Of the untold love of God,

Reaching where no eye can follow,

And no foot hath ever trod,
Floating, sinking, earned on thee,
Let me prove His boundless grace,

Lying there in peace unbroken,
Gazing in His blessed face.

Freda Hanbury.

443.
(To preceding Tun'.)

1. Souls of men, why will ye scatter
Like a crowd of frighten'd sheep ?

Foolish hearts, why will ye wander
From a love so true and deep ?

2. Was there ever kindest shepherd
H alf so gentle, half so sweet,

As the Saviour, who would -have us
Come and gather round His feet ?

3. It is God : His love looks mighty,
But is mightier than it seems

;

'Tis our Father : and dis fondness
Goes far out beyond our dreams.

4. There's a wideness in God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice
Which is more than liberty.

5. [For the love of God is broader
Than the measures of man's mind ;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.]

6.[But we make His love too narrow
By false limits of our own ;

And we magnify His strictness

With a zeal He will not own.]
7. There is plentiful redemption

In the blood that has been shed

;

There is joy for all the members
In the sorrows of the H ead.

8. Pining souls, come nearer Jesus,
And O come not doubting thus,

But with faith that trusts more bravely
His huge tenderness for us*

9. If our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word.

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

F. W. Faber.

444.'* (To preceding Tune.)

1. Through the night of doubt and sorrow
Onward goes the pilgrim band.

Singing songs of expectation,
Marching to the Promised Land.

2. Clear before us through the darkness
Gleams and burns the guiding Light

;

Brother clasps the hand of brother
Stepping fearless through the night.

3. One the Light of God's own Presence
O'er His ransomed people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread

:

4. One the object of our journey,
One theiaith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,

'

One the hope our God inspires

:

5. One the strain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one

;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun

:

6. One the gladness of rejoicing
On the far eternal shore,

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

7. Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,
Onward with the Cross our aid !

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

Till we rest beneath its shade.

8. Soon shall come the great awaking,
Soon the rending of the tomb

;

Then the scattering of all shadows,
And the end of toil and gloom.

Tr. by S. Baring-Gould.

3^



LORD, A LITTLE BAND.

445
J.J.Rousseau.
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1. Lord, a lit - tie "band and low- ly We are come to sing to Thee;

spgj frftJMf f fM
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1. Thou art great and high and ho - ly
;

how so.lemn we should he!

rPrf i ^ffnf-f }uHW^f^ i
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And of heavenwhere He is gone;2. Fill our hearts with thoughts of Je - sus,
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2. And let no.thing ev - er please us He would grieve to look up - on.

^S^dM^^hU^u
3. For we know the Lord of Glory

Always sees what children do,

And is writing now the story

Of our thoughts and actions too.

4. Let our sins be all forgiven;

Make us fear whate'er is wrong,

Lead us on our way to heaven,

Th< if to sing a nobler song.

364



446. To Tune on opposite page.

1.COME, Thou everlasting: Spirit,

Bring: to every thankful mind
All the Saviour's dying: merit,
All His sufferings for mankind:

True recorder of His passion,
Now the living: faith impart-,

Now reveal His great salvation

Unto every faithful heart.

.Come, Thou witness of His dying-,

Come, Remembrancer divine-,

Let us feel Thy power applying
Christ to every soul, and mine-,

Let us groan Thine inward groaning-,

Look on Him we pierced, and grieve;
All partake the grace atoning,

All the sprinkled blood receive.

447.
E.H.H.

3.Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth-,

I in Him, and He in me!
And my empty soul He filleth,

Here and through eternity.

Thus I wait for His returning,

Singing all the way to heaven-,

Such the joyous song of morning.
Such the banquet song of even.

NOTHING BETWEEN.
Plaintive.

plpp m
J. Mountain

—I ^it*w- 2

m

1. Nothing be- tween,Lord,nothing be-tween- Let me Thy glo . ry see, Draw my soul

2. Nothing be-tween,Lord,nothing be-tween-, Let not earth'sdin andnoise Sti - fie Thy
3. Nothing be.tween,Lord,nothingbe-tween-, Nothing of earth-ly care, No-thing of

4. Nothing be.t\veen,Lord,nothingbe-tween; Un-be-lief dis - ap.pear, Van-isheach

*m
r

1. close to Thee Thenspeakin love to me,

2. still smallvoice
;

In it let me re-joice,

3. tear or pray'r, No robe that self may wear,

4.doubt and fear, Fad-ing when Thou art near,

Nothing be-tween, Nothing be-tween
Nothing be-tween, Nothing be-tween.

Nothing be-tween, Nothing be-tween.
Nothing be-tween, Nothing be-tween.

tit*^^-^Hr^m^m^
5. Nothing between, Lord, nothing between-,

Shine with unclouded ray.

Chasing each mist away,
O'er my whole heart bear sway,

Nothing between.

6. Nothing between, Lord, nothing between^
Thus may I walk with Thee,
Thee only may I see,

Thine only let me be,

Nothing between.

7. Nothing between, Lord, nothing between-,

Till Thine eternal light,

Rising on earth's dark night,

Bursts on my op^n sight.

Nothing between.

8. Nothing between, Lord, nothing between-,

Till, the last conflict o'er,

I stand on Canaan's shore
With Thee for evermore,

Nothing between.
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448.
Tr. by Frances Bevan

THE HABITATION OF GOD.
(Ps.xxvii.4).
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449.
1. HASTEN, Lord, the glorious time

Wnen, beneath Messiah's sway,

Ev'ry nation, evVy clime,

Shall the Gtospel's ';all obey.

2. Mightiest kings His pow'r shall own,

Heathen tribes His name adore-,

Batan and hit host o'erthrown,

Bound in chains. shall hurt no mott

To above Tu?ie.

8. Then shall wars and tumults cease;

Then be banished grief and pain,

Righteousness, and joy, and pearo.

Undisturbed shall erer reign.

V. Bless we, then, our gracious Lord!

Brer praise His glorious name!

All His mighty acts record-,

All His wondrous love proclaim.
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450

LOVE DIVINE.
God commendeth His love toward us\

"HAYDN'S HYMN!'

mm SE nr
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l.Love Divine, all loves ex - cell - ing, Joyofhea -ven, to earthcome down!
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Fix in us Thy hum-hie dwell- ing

# 19- "^
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I

All Thyfaith-ful

g g

mercies crown

.

^2. 42 A
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Pure.un - houn- ded love Thouart;Je suslThou art all com-pas - sion,

Sj^4^^^^Jll
r rf f\J %

* Xt
XE

T
Vi - sit us with Thy sal-va - tion, En- ter ev' - ry

J. 1

tremhling heart.

£s£^^£l j* id^ ^.
2=32:g ^ f XT

2. Come, Almighty to deliver!

Let us all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temples leave:

Thee would we he always Messing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,

Pray and praise Thee without ceasing,

Glory in Thy perfect love.

3. Finish, then,Thy new creation!

Pure and spotless let us be:

Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee!
Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
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451. ART THOU WEARY?
J. M.Neale,D.D. Chorus by R.K.C. Arr. from M. Lindsey.

fvwmfrntrr-H^t^rtitt^r^>=F
1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian- guid, Art thou sore dis - tress'd?

u
Come to

2. Hath He di - a-dem as mon-areh. that His brow a - dorns? Yes, a
3. If I ask Him to re- ceive. me, Will He say me nay? Not till

4. If I find Him, if I fol - low What His guer - don here? Many a
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1. me',' saith One, "and com - ing, Be at

2. crown in ve - ry sure - ty, But of

3. earth, and not till hea - ven, Pass a

4. sor - row, many a la - hour, Many a

ie \t

m srrir rtro

rest, Bt

thorns, But of

way, Pass a

tear, Many a

N \

rest'.'

thorns.

way.

tear.
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CHORUS. _^ . _j.
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Depths of love andmer - cy show- ing,

vmm-
From all sin He grants re -

m £-£-£-Eh
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lease; Like a riv - er, ev - tr flow- ing, Je - sus gives me per- feet

9g*mmmmmm
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peace, Like a riv-er ev.er flow-ing, Je-su.s gives me per- feet peace.

'x^ii^te ^i
5. If I still hold closely to Hirr, 6. Finding, following, cleavin&trusting,

What hath He at last? Is He sure to bless?

Sorrow vanquished labours ended, Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Jordan past. Answer, ys!

^68 Above words, without Chorus may be sung to Tune No. 226.



452. CALVARY.

1. On Calv'rys brow
2. 'Midrend-ing rocks

3. Je-sus, Lord,

my Sa - viour died,_

anddark'ning skies,,

how can it be.

Twas there my
My Sa - viour

ThaUhou shouldst

N_JS

^
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1. On Cal'ry'sbrow
2. 'Mid rending rocks
3. Je-sus, Lord,

v m 0- m—m

P * w
my Sa- viour died,

and dark'ning skies

,

bowcan it be.
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1. Lord
2. bows
3. give

was cru- ci - fied;

His head and dies

.Thy Life for me,

.

Twason the cross .

The op'ning veil _
To bear the cross

He bled for
reveals the
and a - go -

1

.

'Twas theremyLord
2. My Sa-viourbows

3. ThatThoushouldstglve

was cru- ci-fiedi

His head and dies
;

ThyLife for me,

*'P& p ,

'Twas on the cross

The op'ning vail

To bear the cross
JL.

1. He bled for me,Andpureha3'd there _
2. reveals the way To hea-ven's joys _

3. and a - go- ny, In that dread hour _

1L

my par - don free,

and end - less day.

on Cal - va - ry?-

REFRAIN.
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Cal
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va- ry! dark Cal- va- rv!Where.Tesus shed His blood for me, for me
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Cal-va-ry! blest, Cal-va-ry! 'Twas theremy Sa-viour died for me.
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453.
Fanny J. .Crosby.

WE ARE MARCHING ON.

y & m sfc
W B. Bradbury

^H i J 4m *=5
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1. We are marching onwith shieldand banner bright; We will work for God and
2. We are marching on.ou*- Cap-tain, ev - er near, Will pro- tect us still; His

3. We are marching on the straightandnar-rowway, Thatwill lead to life and» ^nntimm4=*^rr
Mfwr^iM^H^^M*

bat - tie for the right

cheer- ing voice we hea'",

ev - er-last - ing daj

We will praiseHisname, re - joic- ing in His might.

Let the foe ad-vance,we'll nev - er, nev- er fear,

To the smil- ing fields that nev - er will de-cay
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1. Andwe 11 work till Je- sus

2. For we'll work till Je- sua

3. But we'll work till Je-sus

~

comes. In the fight forrightwe'llbravely do anddare

comes. Then a -wake, a-wake,our hap -py, happy song;

comes. We are marchingon and pressingt'waidtheprize,
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al - lyroundour blessed
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As we ral - lyroundour blessed standard fair

We will shout for joy, and glad-ly march a- long:

To a glo-riouscrownbe- yond the glow-ing skies,
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And the

In the
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Christian's cross we
Lord of hosts let

ra-diant fieldswherem^kF?
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sus comet.
sus comes.

learn to bear, While we work till Je -

rx-art be Strong, While we work till Jt -

ri.-v - er dies, And we'll work till Je -

^MH-g^^ ;
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CHORUS. WE ARE MARCHING ON-eontihued.

Then a - wake, Then a- wake, Hap-py i-ong hap-py

pife ^M r
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Happy song,
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m
song!

Then a- wake,

Shout for joy,
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then a-wake,

shout for joy,

Happy song.
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As we glad -ly march a-
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happy song! Shout for joy. shout forjoy
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long. We are marching on-ward, sing-ing as we go, To the
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promis'd landwhere liv- ing wa-ters flow, Come and join our ranks as
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Come and work till Je - sus wines.
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pil - grimshere ' he - low,
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454.

I

FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH.
"A Song- of Christian Endeavour."

I speak concerning Christ and the Churchl'-feph. v. 32).

Marching time. Rev John PoUoek -

& m£* f cr,J ft r
Oar lives to Christ we

Our fa -thers fought her

'Twas in her gen- tie

The stains that mar her

ded - i - cate,Who

bat-ties oft, And
bo- som we Did

reigns our glo-rious King;

died to set her free,

find our ear - lv food,

beau-ty now Shall short - ly dis - ap - pear,
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1. May He re-ceive and eon- se -crate tri-bute that we bring!

2. And now 'tis ours to bear a- loft Her flag of li - ber - ty,

3. 'Twas her in- struct ion made us see The path that leads to God,

4. Soon. in re-membrance of His vow, The Bridegroom will be here!
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give Our

all, His

us, And

heal'd,Her

»
1. And to His Church we
2. They lovd the Mas - ter

3. 'Twas her own hand that

4. Then her di - vi - sions
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glad - ly

beet of

guid - ed

shall be

ser-vice and our all,

Churchtheydid re - vere,

broughtus to the tryst,

tearsshall all be dried.
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2. They
3. When
\. And

in her voiee wa
lov'd thegroundwhere
u-e took up the

-
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still re-joice To hear His rov - al rail,

she was found, Her dust to them was dtur.

sa- .rred cup, And pledg'd our selves to Christ!

His right hand, A fault - less glo-rious bride!
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FOR CHRIST AND THE CKURCH-continued.

CHORUS.

"For Christ and the Church!"

J .
' feal MP

# ^rTTTTT * * *i=f

For Christ/orChrist and the ChurchofChristf'Be this our fond En- dea-vour!
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'For Christ and the Church!
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'For Christ,forChrist and the ChurchofChrist!"Thesetvvainnopowrshall aev-sr!
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One on earth, One in heavn,
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One onearth,and one in hea-ven, One onearth,and one in hea-ven,

*n mm W+f-4Wp•—
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One onearthand one in heavh,For ev - er and for ev- er!
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OUR BLEST REDEEMER.
'"When He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide you into all truth"

455.
"ST. CUTHBERT."

Rev. J.B.Dyke3,Mu3.I>.

im 4==f

t
eft & =£&=£ »§2=S If
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1. Our blest Redeem - er, ere He breath'd His ten- der, last fare - well,

IH^^t^^g a ?-&- js*
&

A Guide, a Com-fcr - ter bequeathed With us to

mmm o

dwell.

omV* VZZ.V E

2. He came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious, willing guest,

Where He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

8. And His that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each thought, that calms each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

4. And every virtue we possess,

And every conquest won,
And every thought of holiness,

Are His alone.

B. Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness pitying see:

make our hearts Thy dwelling place,

And worthier Thee,

ft. praise the Father; praise the Son-,

Bleet Spirit, praise to Thee,
All praise to God, the Three in One,

The One in Three.
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ONLY THEE

456.
Fanny J.

I

"Whom have I in >n but Thee"? 'Psalm lxxiii. 25 '.

Crosby.
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1. On
2. On
3. On

4. On

ly Thee, my
ly Thee. no

ly Thee. I

ly Thee, whose

so ill's Re -deem - er!

I eov - et
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blood hascleansd me.

ask

Whom have I in

But the joy to

Thou art more than

Would my rap - turdS St , G #..
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i. heav'n be - side? Who on earth with love so ten - der
2. call Thee mine, Joy that gives the blest a 5 - sur - anee,

3. all to me. Life, or health, or ore a - tu re com - fort,

4. vi sion see, While my faith is reach - ing up - ward,
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CHORUS.
Ii_-ma

heavn-wards guide? .

seald me Thine, f

all for Thee. (

Lord, to Thee. /

3
1. All my steps will

2. Thou hast ownd and

3. I would give them
4. Ev - er up - ward,

On ly Thee,
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ly Thee.ly Thee, lov - ing- Sa - viour,
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HES THE PRINCE OF PEACEMAKERS

457.

Rev. F.W.Ware.

Moderato.

J. E. Glines.
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1. He hath spok-en,
u
Be still, the Re -

2. He hath quick-en'd my soul by a
3. He's a won - der - ful Je - sus, this

4. I will love Him, and serve Him, from now till I

buk - er of seas:

life from a - bove,

Sa - viour of mine,

die;
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1. The com - mand was for me, and my
2. It was done by the Spi - rit, its

3. He's the great Son of God, a Re

i. For His love fills my heart, and His
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heart is at E

bh - sence is love

deem - er Di - vine,

bean - ty my eye.

i pippin

p rail.

I Re hath hushd in . to si - lence the waves and the winds.

2. He hath par dond and washd me as white as the snow,

:* lli-'s my strcnpih.and jny Wis - dom, my Life and my Lord,

I, H<--> the fair - est, and dear - est of all to my soul,
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HES THE PRINCE OF PEACEMAKERS- continued.

I mmlEEfcEBE¥
1. By ap - ply - ing His blood, and re

2. And my heart with His love, does this

3. And en - thrond in my heart, to be

4. And our lives shall be one, while e
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mov - mg my sins,

mo - ment o'er - flow.

lovd and a - dor'd.

ter - ni - ties roll.
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458.
P. P. Bliss.

MY REDEEMER.

James Mc Granahan
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CHORUS.
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MY REDEEMER-conftnued.
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SLng, oh sing, of my Re - deem - er, With His

Sing, oh sing of my Re-deemer, Sing, oh sing of my Re-deemer, WithHi:

.. ftmv mmmmmmmm
blood
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Wood He pur -chas'dme, He pur-chas'd me, On the

blood with His blood Hepur-chas'd me,. On the
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He seal'd my par - don Paid the

cross He seal'd my par- don, On the cross He seal'd my par -don, Paid the
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Repeat jpp after last verse.
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debt and made me free, And made me free, and made me free.
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I WILL SHOUT HIS PRAISE IN GLORY.
459
P. H.Dingman. Jno. R. Sweney.

P*n- \ ttnti t\nu).f
1-You ask what makes me hap- py, my heart so free from care, It

2. I was a friendless wandrer till Je - sus took me in. My
3. I wish that ev'- ry sin-ner be - fore His throne would bow; He
4. I mean to live for Je- sus while here on earth I stay, And
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viour in mer - cy heard my pray'r; He
row, my heart was full of sin, But
come, He longs to bless them now; If

me to realms of end - less day, As

1. is be -cause my Sa
2. life was full of sor

3. waits to bid them wel
4. when His voice shall callS^ y^i-fj-i-f^F=F
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1. brought me out of dark - ness and now the light I see; Oh,
2. when the blood so pre - cious spoke par- don to my soul; Oh,
3. they but knew the rap - ture that in His love I see, They'd
4. one by one we ga - ther, re - joic - ing on the shore, WVil
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bleif - ed| lov- ing Sa- viour! to

bliss - fnli Miss-ful mo-stent 1 'twas

and

and
S

some and shout sal - va - tion,

ihonf His praise in glo - ry,
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Him the praise shall be.

joy be - yond con-trol.

sing His praise with me.

sing for ev - er - more,
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[ WILL SHOUT IIS PRAISE IN GLORY-continued.

I

CHORUS.mm & mrvm-^i
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will shout His praise in glo-ry, So will I, so will I, And we'll
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460.
MEET ME THERE

Henrietta E. Blair. Wm J. Kirkpatrick.
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1 . On the

2. Here our

3. Where (he
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harp.

py gold - en shore,

est hopes are vain,

of an - gels ring,

Where the
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1. faith-ful part no more, When the

2. links are rent in twain, But in

3. blest fur- ev - er sing, In the

storms of life are o*er,

heavn no throb of pain,

pal -ace of the King,

Meet

Meet

Meet
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me
me
me
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1. there, Where the night dis - solves a - way In - to

2. there { By the ri - ver spark- ling bright, In the

3. there; Where in sweet com - mun - ion blend Heart with

• mm5^ T=*
(7s

^^^^mf~^
1. pure and per- feet day, I am
2. ci - ty of de - light, Where our

3. heart, and friend with friend , In a

go - falg home to stay, Meet mr
fait li is loel in light, Mi-*t me
world that neVr shall end, Keel MB

m^^smm* m
D.S. hap-py gold - i} t sht>ri\\\ hrre the fai th -Jul part no ROTt, A.V.7
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MEET ME lUERE-continued.

Fine. Meet m^ there,

there

there,

a^ f-H-^
±—*->
irff• t H^f

m=^
Meet me there, Where the

«_• m m m*. *-

tree of life is bloom- ing, Meet me

iP5 $mf^-K- *
2>.<y.

££Tt>n mSe
3f

there, Meet me there, When the storms of life are o'er, On the

^ pup» P
461.
1. LIFE at best is very brief,

Like the falling of a leaf,

Like the binding- of a sheaf,

Be in time.

Fleeting- days are telling fast

That the die will soon be cast,
And the fatal line be passed,

Be in time.

Chorus.
Be in time, be in time.

While the voice of Jesus calls you,
Be in time.

If in sin you longer wait,
You may find no open gate,
And your cry be just too late,

Be in time.

To above Tune.
2. Fairest flowers soon decay,

Youth and beauty pass away,
Oh, you have not long to stay,

Be in time.

While Gods Spirit bids you come,
Sinner, do not longer roam,
Lest you seal your hopeless doom,

Be in time.

3. Time is gliding swiftly by,
Death and judgment draweth nigh,
To the arms of Jesus fly,

Be in time.
Oh, I pray you count the cost,
Ere the fatal line be crossed,
And your soul in hell be lost,

Be in time.

4. Sinner, heed the warning voice,
Make the Lord your final choice.
Then all heaven will rejoice,

Be in time.
Come from darkness into light,
Come, let Jesus make you right,
Come, and start for heaven to-night,

Be in time.

3%



462.
THE SINNER AND THE SONG.

$
S'JLO. Will. L. Thompson.

^ ^3 ^matzac £

i

1. A sinner was wandring at e - ven - tide, The Tempter was
2. He linger'd and lis- tend to ev-'ry sweet chord, He re - member'd the

£f ^=t 5 ^~^
1 5 f ^

25
-*—r-

S i £^ =F¥3T

±& £
In his heart rated a

-+ #-

1. watching close by at his side, In his heart ragd a bat - tie for

2. time he once lov'd the Lord; Come on! says the Tempter, come

\w^m s sH ^a
r

yN^ H :zz!7

kJ, i J
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ffx

*^ 1. right against wrong. But, hark! from a Church he hears the sweet song:

2. on with the throng, But, hark! from the Church a - gainswellsthe song:

^^ 1 i ISE
Ft

Sfa^H .' ff ||| £?
J
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QUARTET, to be sung very softly.

p$m mmfLi-g_JL3
hw » _ a/im fix*1

'

1. J»- - siis, lov-er of mysoul, Lrf me to Thy bo- som fly

2. While the near-er wa-tersroll, While the tempest still is high.

tnt f F P fTpffTTftl z- z
ZZZISj
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THE SINNER AND THE SONG-continued.
+ SOLO. ^

r__^___kr_^r

^?tJi m H j fir r Pi r I

j *-^
^*

'J fl nT/.w.«4<» Jo »>•>«.* T U-.v,. cm^ir'j «Unn «nn 1nni> T flip in pV» /r.3. Tempter, de - part, I have serv'd thee too long, I fly to the
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3. Saviour, He dwells in that song-,

£d
Lord, can it be that a

im *t- 8—*—*
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3, sin-ner like me, May find a sure re-fuge hy com-ing to Thee?m*
i*—

«

r=r
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QUARTET, to be sung very softly.

junudJ i fctEfci szaizsizai «-•-«

131
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3. O-ther re-fuge have I none

9=8=$ ?

Hangs my helpless soul on

(9* Q-l

Thee.
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3. I come>Lord,I come.Thou'lt forgive the dark past.and OUARTET
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Oh,receivemysoul at last
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463
WELCOME FOR ME

Fanny J. Crosby. W J. Kirkpatrick.

Pm \ u ji i ^i
i i i mg* 1 **

1. Like a bird on the deep, far a - way from its nest, I had
2. I am safe in the ark; I have fold - ed my wings On the

3. I am safe in the ark; and I dread not the storm, Tho' a -

#• 0-£
*

$Hrt+^ rtjmtt

m
1. wander'd, my Sa-viour,from Thee; But Thy dear lov- big voice call'd me
2. bo-som of nier- cy di - vine; I am fill'd with the light of Thy
3. round me the sur-ges may roll; I will look to the skies,where the

m m * m . «? «> fc—&L m el

p
jQ=i6 rfrfwcq»

¥ rTi=tfrrffmm
1. home to Thy breast, And I knew there was wel-come for me.

2. pre-sence go bright, And the joy that will ev - er be mine.

3. day nev - er dies, I will sing of the joy in my soul.

mm m m a.

ffffT^ (SL±.-

2
&x 9

CHORUS

Wel-r<>me for me, Saviour, from Thee; A smile and a welcome for me,

Jk -f- ,
0'

wTrtp\fttf=HtttffpGm
pm 4

Thee.

? I r~f~r
Now, like a dove, I rest in Thy love, And find a swe.-t n-tngt in Thee.inThei

9 :
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a „
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PRAYER IS THE SOUL'S SINCERE DESIRE
464. "I" will pray with the Spirit]' (I Corinthians xiv. 15).

"FRENCH'.'

mmm & g
Sg=§

* — r
1. Prayr is the soul's sin - cere de - sire, Ut - ter'd or

2.Pray'r is the bur- den of a sigh, The fall-ing

(2 „ . a a. f
9"

.. p . g

press'd!

tear,

ST^ 5T

1. The mo-tion of a hid -den fire, That trem-hles

2. The up-ward glancing of an eye, When none hut

•0- -&

m the

God is

te ^m
3.Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try-,

Prayer,the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

4. Prayer is the Christian's vital "breath,

The Christian's native air:

His watchword at the gates of death,

He enters heaven with prayer.

4oO. To above Tune.

5. Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways;
"While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry, "Behold, he prays!"

6. 0, Thou by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way!

The path of prayer Thyself has trod:

Lord, teach us how to pray!

1.1 WORSHIP Thee, sweet will of God,

And all Thy ways adore-,

And every day I live I seem
To love Thee more and more.

2.1 love to kiss each print where Thou
Hast set Thine unseen feet-,

I cannot fear Thee, blessed will,

Thine empire is so sweet.
3.1 have no cares, blessed will,

For all my cares are Thine;
I live in triumph, Lord! for Thou
Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

466.

4. When obstacles arid trials seern
Like prison walls to be,

I do the little I can do,

And leave the rest to Thee.
5. He always wins who sides with God,

To him no chance is lost-,

God's will is sweetest to him when
It triumphs at his cost.

6.111 that He blesses is our good,
And unblest good is ill-,

And all is right that seems most wrong
If it be His sweet will.

To above Tune.
1.H0W sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds
And drives away his fear.

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest.

5. 1 would Thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath-,

So shall the music of Thy Name
Refresh my soul in death.

3. Dear Name, the Rock on which Ibuild,
My Shield and Hiding place,
My never failing Treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.
4. Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.
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REVIVE THE HEARTS OF ALL.
467.
James L. Black. Jno. R.Sweney.

m j j \ l j i t\rttitttH^
1. God is here, and that to bless us With the Spi . rit's quickning pow'r

;

2- God is here! we feel His presence In this con- se-crat- ed place-,

3. God is here! oh, then, he- liev- ing, Bring to Him our one de - sire,

4. Saviour, grant the pray r we of- fer, While in sim.ple faith we bow,

—

#
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1. See, the cloud al-read-y bend -ing, Waits to

2. But we need the soul re -fresh- ing Of His

3. That His love may now be kind -led, Till its

4. From the win-dows of Thy mer - cy Pour us

drop the grate, ful showr.

free, un-boun-ded grace,

flame eachheart in - spire.

out a bless -ing now.

CHORUS.
Let it come,

Let the showr

pis •m*- * « *
i
*M ^mn v^r

Let it come,0 Lord, we prayThee, Let theshowrof bless-ing fall,

m$=*—\U££f=i \ Li * if f f f E fijm

mj^=jmi4$^^mm
We are wait - ing, we are wait-ing, Oh, re. vive thehearts of all,

We are waiting, Oh, revive



468.

Fanny J.Crosby.

GIVE ME JESUS

Jno. R.Sweney.

w^mmmmmmm*

1. Take the world, but give me Je-sus,- All its joys are but a name;

2. Take the world, but give me Je-sus, Sweet- est com - fort of my soul;

3. Take the world, but give me Je-sus, Let me view His con-stant smile;

4. Take the world, but give me Je-sus, In His cross my trust shall be,

3Efi &Pi
*-=—

*

^-frjlUJl/ld-WlJ^ J;
f

But His love a -bid - eth

With my Saviourwatching

Then through-out my pil - grim

Till, with clear- er,bright'-er

ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same,

o'er me I can sing, tho' bil - lows roll,

jour-ney Light will cheer me all the while.

vi-sion, Face to lace my Lord I see.

m « m ^•*j
i^g liiif p£=iS=lr w ¥ V

CHORUS.

Oh, the height and depth of

J. r
mer- cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love!

f£ :

f i f
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v v v
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Oh, the ful - ness of re demp-tion, Pledge of end - less life a - bove.

«#w##tfrfn 'M'
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469 .
TELL IT OUT WITH GLADNESS

Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderato.
Jno.R.Sweney.

s=4 m^ E£m^, , - - - ^*
1. Are you hap - py in the Lord, Tell it out with glad-ness-, Are you
2. Are you waik-ing in the light, Tell it out with glad-ness-, Is your
3. Do you love the place of pray'r, Tell it out with glad-ness-, Do you

4wm J J
i JV j J -r v m
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1. trust-ing in Hisword,Tell it out with gladness, If a Sa.viour's love you feel

2. hope of glo-ryhrightTellit out with gladness,- Have you per - feet peace with-in,

3. find a Messing there,Te 11 it out with gladnessjWhileyourthought son Je - susdwell,

ttttm-uuuv^M S V
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1. Can your soul its powr con-ceal? To the worldyourjoy re- veal,

\

2. Is your cease.- less aim to win Constant vie- t'ry o - ver sin, \ Tell it

3. Does your soul with rap- ture swell? Can you say that all is well?)

# m S N

I mm ^q
m l m
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CHORUS.

Tell it out,

ns ys n i

5&££ .v PPpiip5^^• • "r

W
tell it out,_

out with gladness. Tell it out
°

tfcU {t out with &*»*»«*», Tell it

/ /

• / I • •
tell it out,

out,

«rz&
:V!

tell it out.tellit out with gladness/Tell the worM U»0JOJ yu
1^- -^ #

worldthe joy you feel, tel] the
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TELL IT OUT WITH GLADNESS-con<in«e<J.

I*

nnttr- mm&
feel,

world the joy you feel,

Tell it out, tell it out with glad-ness.

f r»

worm xne juy yuu icei, ^ m. ~.»

470.
Clara Teare.

SATISFIED.

^ ii/ JIJ^/ . l ^ t l \

jit

k ^

R. E. Hudson.

t±=$
1. All my life long I had pant - ed For a draught from some cool spring,

2. Feed-ing on the husks a -round me, Till mystrengthwas al-most gone,

3. Poor I was, and sought for rich- es, Something that would sat - is - fy,

4. Well of wa-ter, ev - er spring-ing, Bread of life, so rich and free,

mmiu p=g=g=F#+— 0-

n;i j
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1. That I hopdwouldquenchthe hurn-ing Of the thirst I felt with

2. Long'dmy soul for something bet - ter, On-ly still to hun.ger
3. But the dust I ga-ther'd round me On-ly mock'd my soul's sad

4. Un - told wealth that nev-er fail - eth, My Re - deem - er is to

in.

on.

cry.

m I g.f f £=*
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CHORUS
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ail
Hal-le - lu. jah! I have found HimWhommy soul so long has
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savd.

mm
Je-sus sat. is-fies my long-ings-, Thro' His blood I now am
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GOD IS CALLING YET!.

471
earth/ hear the word of the Lord" (Jer. xxii. 29).

Gerhard Tereteegen. E. 0. Excell.
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1. God call -ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth's plea -sures shall I

2. God call -ing yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov- ing
3. God call -ing yet! and shall He knock, And I my heart the

4. God call -ing yet! and shall I give No heed hut still in

5. God call- ing yet! I can - not stay; My heart I yield with-

ly^i
p l [ s

I*s
j ^j j u m^mv

still hold dear? Shall life's swift pass - ing

voice de

clo - ser

hond - age
out de

spise, And
lock? He
live? I

base - ly His kind
still is wait

wait ,• but He
ing

does

lay: Vain world, fare -we 11! from

years all fly,

care re - pay?
to re - ceive;

not for - sake;

thee I part;

gg WJL

$

CHORUS.
Call

i* m& jP3~tg ggg ^ J^+-* * ¥
- ber lie? ~

de - lay?

And shall I dare His 8pi - rit grieve? »God is call -ing yet! oh, hear Him!

He calls me still: my heart, a - wake!

The voice of God has reach'4 my heart..

And still my soul in

He calls me still: can

wm O J?rmz ^^
'.in

&
ing

mms V A
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Ok>d is call- in* yet, oh, hear Him! God is call- iny; yet: oh, hear Him

w-u ^^^^m^
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GOD IS CALLING YETl-continued.
Call ma Call

*£
I

«
ing

N

gp ^P^jTd^fi^gggy~i
call - ing, call - ing ! God is call- ing yet! oh, hear Him! God is call-ing

B^ f-Hrti mm :¥=^

te£ S N Ka ^m i J» >
^*^

yet, oh, hear Him! God is call-ing yet, oh, hear Him call-ing yet!

Si g j j E E 1

E
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472.
J. Wakefield Macgill.

GLORY TO JESUS
Har. hy Caroline Wichern and Ella Macgill

.

il;j ,1 IM l> f > H ,1 I Q*

1. Je - sus has lov'd me _ won - der - ful Sa - viour

!

Je - sus has
2. Je- sus has eav'd me_ won- der- ful Sa- viour! Je - sus has
3. Je- sus will lead me. won- der- ful Sa- viour! Je - sus will

4. Je- sus will crown me_ won- der- ful Sa- viour! Je - sus will

gMf f i if M^
CHO. Glo-ry to Je - sus- won- der-fid Sa - viour/ Glo-ry to

£= ^WPi f^m ~*T

1. love'd me, I

2. sav'd me, I

3. lead me, I

4. crown me, I

can - not tell

can - not tell

can -not tell

can -not tell

h^f I j (

f

Came He to res -cue
All that I know is

But I will fol-low
White throne o f splen-dou r

t-
i£

Je-sus, the One I a dore. Glo - ry to Je SUS-

f fn^i i JijiJ m i;i| ij
f

»

1. sin - nersall worth-less < Myheart He
2. He wasmy ran-som, Dy-ing on
3.throughjoy or sor - row, Sunshine or

4. hail I with glad -ness, Crownu'mid thein l witn giaa -ness, urowna/mia tne piau-ans

con-quer'd for Him I would die.

Cal - vry with thorns on His hrow.

temp-est sweet peace or des-pair.

plau-dits of ang - els and men

m m
won-der-ful Sa - viour/Glo-ry to Je - sus, and praise ev • er- more.
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473.
B. M. J.

WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED.
J. M. Black

*E^ l

* «V: J fT: *J. JN- J^ts

1. When the trum- pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall he no
2. On that bright and cloud - less morn- ing when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - hour for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set - ting

•m u.^ i

prHTTrnrrn
±fr

t;^ ^ ^—Js

—

p-

fair; When the

share,When His

care ; Then when

1. more,And the morn- ing hreaks, e - ter- nal,hright and

2. rise, And the glo - ry of His res - sur- rec - tion

3. sun, Let us tell of all His won-drous love and» I S w--[
r % 1/ V

wamti^m
1. sav'd of earth shall ga - ther o - ver on the o - ther shore, And the

2. chos - en ones shall ga - ther to their homehe-yond the skies, And the

3. all of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the

> v. I P*—P •*

—
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\j
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1. roll is call'd up yon - der, I'll be

2. roll is call'd up yon - der, I'll be

3. roll is call'd up yon - der, we'll be

Bwrr^F ? i t

there,

there,

there.

Z*

CHORUS

When the roll

wfm
Lb call'd up yon

PPP
When the roll is call'd up yon-der I'll be

tier, When the

there,
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WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED-continued.

t* * ^mm m
wm

roll .
is call'd up yon

When the roll is call'd up yon - der, I'D

-0- 9 -0- -0-* -0- -0-* -0- • #'
P—P ]

der, When the

there.

i i fcEE
*=*

roll , „_, a „ . „,, . T ,„ , „
When the roll is caUd up you-derWhenthe roll is call'd up yon-der, I'll be there.

ytfr rE'f C'fe=l
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474. MOMENTS OF BLESSING.
Croshy. Jno. R . Sweney.

m=H}i\t*t£ &
9?

»
Rich are the mo-ments of bless- ing Je- sus my Sa-viourbe- stows:

Rich are the mo-ments of bless- ing, Love- ly and hal-low'd,and sweet,

Why should I ev - . er growwea - ry? Why should I faint by the way?
Tho' by the mist and the sha- dow Some -times my sky may be dim,

fe mm5 e=?=*

v—

s

Fine.mmt fppp 0—0

V"^
Pure is the well of sal - va - tion Fresh from His mer-cy that flows
When from my la - hour at noon -tide Calm - ly I rest at His feet.

Has He not pro-mis'd to give me Strength for the toils of the day.

Rich are the mo-ments of bless -ing Spent in communion with Him.

iafc*^-U444 *L__*L

•r*^Am

D.S. Spread-ing a beau - ti - fid rain-how 0- ver the val-ley of tears.

j-^fii. iH i
Ev - er He walketh beside me, Bright - ly His sunshine ap- pears,

Ev - er,yes,ev-er He walketh beside me.BrightlyHis sunshine.His sunshine ap-pears,

*££* ### >> > ^ . > *
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475
THE WANDERER'S RETURN.

Moderate con espress.

SOLO.
W. Kernon.

i» ^^ *=3t

In a lone cot-tage not far down the way,

Fa- ther, we've heard'thereare work-ers for Thee

Should that poor pro - di - gal he here to - night,

Hear,bless-ed Sa-viour, my cry un - to Thee,

Live

Tell-

Who
Blot

an old

ing the

on the

out the

3E»STf tr t=t
V w i t
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1. cou-ple with hair sil - vry gray,

2. sto - ry of grace full and free,

3. hopes of his pa-rents brought blight

4. past, and from sin set me free,

P^H

Mourning the loss of a

In - to the dark haunts of

If he will now at the

Free from the pastWith its

mm r? r*

s ± 3*3 ^=^f

f
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1. pro-di - gal son,

2. sin dai - ly go,

3. CTOMOWB his guilt,

4. mis-'ry and shame,mm m
3H

Once as the light of their eyes, but now gone;

Won-der-ful love of a Sa-viour to show

Je - sus is here, and for such His blood spilt;

Sa-viour, I dare to be - lieve on Thy name;

Wi
-

-ra ~M - m
* f i 3K
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THE WANDERER'S RETURN-continued.
I^^f—m e *=M

IST

1. Gone on the broadway of sin and des - pair,

2. Hold-ingout hope to those fast in sin's thralls,

3. Blood that a - vails to re - move ev - 'ry stain,

4. 0, Hal-le - lu-jah! I feel the Blood flow,

Wanderd a - wayfrom a

May -he our boy is in

If he by faith will but

Cleansing and mak-ing mem m i& 5
if *

*=.m 1^y EF
22 fEZ

tet a *s^jp
1. fond mo - thers care,

2. one of their halls,

3. claim it a - gain,

whit-er than snow,

Gonewith com - pan-ions so thoughtless and

Then,mighty Spi-rit, take hold of him
And all the joy-bells of hea - ven will

Now to Thy glo - ry I'll spend all my

pfPifFfi In & w^

i
3pE^t-«HH£ S3 ZZ ^

I S
*! m 1

—

do his pa - rents un - ceas - ing - ly pray.

him down lew at Thy foot- stool in pray'r.

with thanks - giv - ing his pa rents will sing.

will for ev - er this gio - rious theme raise.

i

gay,

2. there,

3. ring,

days,

Still

Bring

While
And

i^EjE
f1=9 t ffgU ti>

Trm £±
— ra/7.

» IeS
f
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-^ BE

CHORUS.

I
fe^IS ima m

Pfer. 1,2 Heav'n

F£r. 3, 4. Glo

Fa

glo

ther, bless ' our pro -di- gal

ry, God lives to an - swer
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THE WANDERER'S RVTVRX-continued.

^n
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boy, our boy. Bringhim safe home - gain.

sea, flow- ing fre* lUk-ing the vil - est clean!
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CAST THY BURDEN ON THE LORD.

476
ANTHEM.

'Psalm lv. 22).

Poco Adagio.

(ij J I

J

Wm.B. Bradbury.

Cast thy

4w ^T JJLr *
Cast thy bur -den on the Lord, cast thy "bur -den on the Lord, thy

3
bur- den on theCast thy bur- den on the Lord,

/7Nm m^i i ^*-& ' 4 » *
bur-den on the Lord, cast thy bur-den on the Lord, and He shall sus

m -^d=A J J J ,
J J

, B-a-g

^rn^TF'^^^WSdt
tain thee,andstrengthenthee, and comfort thee, He shall s\is - tainthee,and comfort thee,

F^frM^pg^^i 3E
3X

fcttJ ifi?^
/?sn

He shall sus- tainthee, and comfort thee, He shall sus -tain thee, He shall comfortthee

^LfffilPff
W

P
£B ^=^iczrp-r^:

I I

m *
ppi^ ^^r -5- rf

Cast thy cur - den

fe^kJ
on the Lord, cast thy bur - den on the

I
Lord,

P g p
3X

XEir

He shall sus - tain thee, He shall comfortthee. cast thy bur - den on ths *=&

Lord.

^
t-t
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HE REDEEMED ME.
477.
G.F. R. Theme Ch. H. Carroll.

Dr. George F. Roo*.a .i It i
AJr. Lreorire

1. Would you know why Christ, my Saviour, Is my con -stant theme and song'

2. Oh, the days are full of gladness. That I spend in His em - ploy!

3. Come, be - lov - ed, bow be - fore Him, Seek the par - don of your King,

Wfrf £ pmm *=* s

V
4A

Hrtttj..J>l \ }) im
1. Why to seek His lov - ing fa-vour Is my joy the whole day long?

2. I can ban- ish care and sad-ness In that song of heav'n-ly joy.

3. That on earth you may a - doreHim, And with saints in glo - ry sing.

mjl—, i

—

i pm i !f=¥
,. CHORUS.

,

$
rrrr TJTTHe re - deemd n)e, ^ He re - deemd me, WW W How

He redeem'dme, He redeem'd me,

the

mm m
* V

mm N fr N

I ±#
* Vf * > fl
ran-sonul choir re - peal it oer and o'er; He

re-peat it o'er,

yvtttl i pp

$
fci fefeii m

tTrrzdeemd me, w w H»

Hh redeemd me,

?r pre - deemd me, W W W Glo

He redeem'd n.e,

- ry»

t$m wm/ *
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HE REDEEMED W\E-continued.

U wm^
more (for ev - er - more.)glo - ry be to Him for ev - er

z=$z EE&EEE£E ^^^, • " —

—

=*

HE CAME TO SAVE ME
478.
Henrietta E.Blair.

if*j" 1

1

j £ £ £
Wm. J. Kirkpatriek.^

i i t i i

1. When Je - sus laid His crown a - side, He came to save me;

2. In my poor heart He deigns to dwell, He came to save me;

3. With gen - tie hand He leads me still, He came to save me;

4. To Him my faith with rap - tare clings. He came to save me;

yiif iffffuf JTf-t

A* $ 1
M £ i

jS

- J -jm^=#^9 r ' f T~f I i I I J 1 g
^ ^

C
1. When
2. 0,

3. And
4. To

on the cross He bled and died, He
praise His name, I know it well. He
trust -ing Him I fear no ill, He
Him my heart looks up and sings, He

came

came
came

to save me.

to save me.

to sas'e me.

m i i f-f-f i ft f

came to save me.

£=£ £+^»
T

CHORUS.
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Im so glad, I'm so glad, I'm sogladthat Jesus came,And grace is free.

Im so glad. Im so glad, I'm sogladthat Jesus came,He came to save me.

m ML _ #-V- - * -4L^ ^ .1^
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479.
S.D. Phelps. D.D.

LET THE MASTER IN!

Rev. R. Lowry.

m H^H^4s
1. Once I

2. Then He
3. In the

4. He will

heard

spread

ho -

feasl

a

ly

me

sound at my
fWist of re

war with the

still with His
!S N

hearts dark door, And was
deem - in^;

foes of

pre - sence

love, And He
truth, Hes my
dear, And the* t t \ tt r t(\f ^m

K~I* ii\h j-j
i j j m$i=*

1. roused from the slum - her of sin: It was Je - sua knock'd. He had

2. made me His own hap - py guest; In my joy I thought that the

3. shield; He my ta - hie pre - pares. He re - stores my soul, He re

4. love He so free - ly hath givn; While His pro - mise tells, as I

£ £ ]2« - +- 0. M.

B3 imm m£=£ M
CHORUS.

4U^}t\i;tiim?m

m

/ - - - -
i

„ r
1. knockd he-fore; J»ow I said^Blessed Mas-ter, come in! \l

2. saints a - hoveCouldbe hard- ly more fa-vourd or blest, f -rj ]t
,n . pen i

3. news my youthAnd gives tri-amphin an-swer \o prayrs. I

4. serve Him here, Of the ban-quet of trio - rv in heavn./ T^ o- pen to Him

}}i\ \ }\m mm
r

I
^E

V

mm V * N1WfT m 4
For theo pen: o - pen, let the Mas-ter in!

- pen to Him! in! let Him in!

m j j j=j m£ ^mmrnJtr
^^u^ppflilp

heart will bebritfht with a heavn-lv light,W hen you let .lie Mas-ter in.

^^ ^^N^tf^
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ANYWHERE WITH JESUS
480.
Jessie H. Brown. D. B. Towner

ptrii
s

iJ;jB555ttii I i I

A - ny-where He
- ther friends may

When the dark - lint?

i

1. A - nywhere with Te - > is I can

2. A - nywherewith .Te - sus I am
3. A - nywherewith -Te - sus I can

* * *
fee« ^ta

safe - ly

not a

fro to

go,

lone,

sleep

*-=-*

**-
, .: i i ijr^q^fa

Ĥim, dear, estleads me in this world he - low.

fail me, He is still my own.

sha-dowsround a - hout me creep.

A - ny-where with - out

Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

Knowing I shall wak-en nev - er

m k£^ tUtXtt f r* *
. f

PPP+±—0- 9— +
S2t

I k ' J 1 J^J~T* f g -h J J J N
! TTTl

joys would fad*'.

drear-esi ways,

more to roam.

m w'--w I

A - nywherewith

A - nywherewith
A - nywherewith

4t m.

Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

Je - sus is a house of praise.

Je - sus will he home.sweet home.

c zt %
t.& «^3

1
—

"-r=i- yn f

m CHORUS.

i-LJ J ' J:
I J PI*=* 9t*

a
A - ny-where! a - ny-where!

T# # 1*

I

Fear I can - not know

• **

»

w^m- s^r
f w~~W

1M W^^^^^^TV^^p
A - ny-where with Je - sus I can safe - ly go.

*&=$=£ £=£—* ^E^dLSJ^m
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481.
J. M . W.

COME AWAY TO JESUS NOW.

J. M. Whyrn.

1,1
' ;,njTffgo£

r
•

• » * » '» f
'

1. Oh, why thus stand with re - luc-tant feet, Jus

££
st on the verge of this

2. The Spi - rit strives, and yet there you stand, In sigh: of bliss and the

3. Your Jovd ones gone to the o - ther shore, With nn- seen hands seem to

Kmrrr crnnr r F ifFfggi

pn «iffl1^ 9 9-

m
1. rest so sweet? While Gk>d in - vites and your steps will greet,

2. glo - ry laud; Re - treat is death in the sink - ing sand.

\\. beck - on o'er; Their voi - ces hitsha1

,
yet they still im - plure,

m m r-m *

g r i

m r r

£=*¥ >
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w E
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ffe££
CHORUS.

PS 1* V'tf-i"-
Come a - way to Je-HU9 now. Come a - way to Je - sus, Comea

_0_ j^ — ^ Come a-way to JeSUS, cornea way,

r r .r r m . . ... . 000 .00 0*0

m&
1

* KZZK "^*— » ^

a^ggfe j-j ^ i
way to

Come a -way to

Come a - way

Je- sua, come a -way,

m §

to

Come a -way to

0' 0L

/ /

j ; 1 j i-k» *

Id - sus. Come a - way to Je - >u-

Je - sus, come a - way,

PP^:\
/ ¥ * t < t
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JESUS IS NEAR, BURDENS TO BEAR

482
Andantino. Words and Music by Staff- Capt. McDouall.

fm Jsjj'i^ijj^ 13

1 Of -ten the day is drea - ry, Of- ten the storm clouds lower,

2 Wel-come to tell my sto - ry, Tell-ing He gives me rest;

3 Je - sus my heart loves dear - ly, All thro' the dark - est night;

4 "Wondrous in love is Je - sus, Sweet is the rest He gives;

^nfff'l'f
Z2Z

£
i **

A4+>iU \ ii\j
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^
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power;

breast,

bright,

lives.

Of - ten my
And,while my
As when the

Sharing in

spi-rits wea
sor - rows shar

sunshines clear

all my toil

m f r i

X^rrlZ

ry, Je - sus then speaks His

ing, Clasps me un - to His

ly, Mak-ing my path -way

ing, While in my heart He

td^m &

CHORUS. >.

32
!±i

near, burdens to bear, Wea-ry one, Je-sus will help thee;

GL

Je-sus iss mn r r f H
'

-rr r

tit $ *
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f
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0- ^r
Je-sus is near, burdens to bear, His blood from sin will cleanse the

^ f^ l pff^fff s
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WE THANK THEE, LORD. FOR PILGRIM DAYS.

' Dent. viii. 2, 3 ».

483.
Major D. \V. Whittle. Win. A . Huntlev. Arr.

I ^m K-Vs I=^=3

1. We thank Thee. Lord. fur pil-grun days, A - cross (he dee - ^
j rt

2. We thank Thee,Lord. for parching- thirst. When des-ert weliswere

wfrtTpa # 0* m
sand.

dry,

-X

C%0.—TV% tluink Thee, Lo)d.Jar pil-grim days. We thank Theefor Thy rod:

*£
i

F/n>

? ¥ i i=i

1. For there we learndto know and praise Our

2. For there we saw the foiui-tain bur.-t, TJiat

0'

Fa - (hersguid - ing

gave us full sup

ms
lunkTJiee for Thi/ irondro*

:

hand.

ply.

i#—X—

h

woti-der-work-ing God.
/ r

W> tliunkTlieefor Thy wondrous ways, Our

m^m mm• d
If

' '

*'

1. We thank Thee, Lord, for lone-li - ness Be

2. We thankThee, Lord, for cha^t'ning rod. For

neatfa the dee ert

suff- ring and for

^TTHTt'rg
sky;

44
:

s fe
I). C. Chnrus.s il- s -rf^F=^ *
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1. For there we LearndThyways lo trace A-

2. In all (hinge al crays/Thou art good, For

SI kilt -1.
|

-•\ - t more the

by.

same.
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VICTORY!
iOi "Thanks be unto God which always leadeth us in triumph'.' (2 Cor. ii. 14.)

W. A.Garratt. R.L.P. Bell.

i t^^;m^ ?%dHyi d-

{.We nev- er need be vanquisHd, We nev-ei need give in, Though waging warwithSa- tan.

n̂ i
^ fr: m rj

i i I
m
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And compass d i ound by sin. Temp -tations will be- set us,

&**m
Al-lurements oft as - sail,

BEE
^—i—

zs: =£=^ *-'-<- & & 22: Zt^

I IE-« £=3= 5 f :sr

Je -But in the name of

"1

We shall, Ave must pre

42.

vail.

-O-*

* p g ? ~g

Hr^-f Tt-r

CHORUS.

fei I <] ^hJH ^ *i ^ J I J iiW *^ II

r
i

3 *
Vic-to-ry in Je-sus' name,Vie- tc-ry our hearts proclaim. Vic- to-ryglorious Vic-to-ry.

-& -O-^m HS^
.& a & *^# **@XE

I 1 I
'

2. He leads us on in triumph,
An overcoming "band,

While victory crowns His progress,

'Tor none can stay His hand!
1

Our eyes are on our Leader,

His presence is our might;
He arms us for the conflict,

And trains our hands to fight.

3. G-od wills not that His people

By sin enthralled should be,

But that their lives henceforward
Be lives of victory;

And so at our disposal,

He places all His power,

That we from its resources

May draw in dangers hour.

4. Herein is hid the secret

Of an all-glorious life,

Whereby we conquer Satan,
And rise above sin's strife.

Abiding in the Saviour,

Self prostrate in the dust,

We live to do His bidding,
In glad perpetual trust.

5. We in ourselves are nothing,

A small and feeble host,

Nor have we aught of prowess
Wherewith to make our boast.

Our stronghold is Christ Jesus,

His grace alone we plead.

His name our shield and banner,

Himself- just all we need.

40;



485. WE'RE MARCHING TO ZION.
Rev. I. Watts.

Spirited.WW R. Lowry.

±±M-Lj fji\k0mm
_
ar
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p
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1. Come, ye that 'love the Lord, and let your joys be known; Join

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev- er knew our God; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou-sandsa - cred sweets; Be-
4. Then let our songs a- hound,And ev- 'ry tear be dry; We're

sanMfpf ff f l f gNi s— 9

p tit\4
in a sonar with sweet accord, And

f
1. in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And
2. chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heavn-ly King Shall
3. fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be- fore we reachthe heav'n-ly fields, Or
4.march-ing thro' Im - man-uersground,We're marching thro' Im- manuel's ground To

— A -~ ^ - 4L # #-

;>'fcf !if M mm And

i 'j. J \* t r-0

1. thus
2. speak
3. walk
4. fair

W W W 9
sur - - round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne,
their joys a - broad, Shall speak their joys a - broad,
the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold -en streets

er worlds on high, To fair- er worlds on high,

m 4—t m i
thus sur-round the throne, And thus sur - round

CHORUS.

the throne

1
1 r

> n J

j
if

.
'j r rn i

\f\
Were march - ing to Zi - on Bcau-ti-ful,beau-ti-fnl Zi - on; We're
We're march-ing on to Zi - on

yrfrf gf fifvlgjgg^fg m^t

^-J-^^=^tefcJJj:i^n
marrh-ing upward to Zi - on, The boau-ti-ful cit-y of God

Zi - on, Zi -on,



486. ENTHRONED IS JESUS NOW.
T. J. Judkin. T. CO' Kane.

i'\JHi i I ^ i 1P ^«=*=*^r;
1. En- throned is Je - sus now, Up - on His heaven-ly seat; The
2. In shin- ing white they stand, That great and count- less throng; A
3. They sing the Lamb of God, Once slain on earth for them; The
4. Thy grace, Ho- ly Ghost, Thy hless- ed help sup- ply, That

m^S&^S SM ^P 5
't \\dr

XK
BE
P » 6a j \ j

J ^ J*g 1^=1 P^
1. king - ly crown is on His "brow, The saints are at

2. palm - y seep - tre in each hand, On ev - 'ry lip

3. Lamb, thro' whose a - ton-ing blood, Each wears his di

-

4. we may join that ra-diant host, Tri - um - phant in

His feet.

a song.
a - dem.
the sky.

wmJSU-£ I
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Therewiththe glo- ri-fied. Safe by our Saviours side, We shall be

S 7
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sat - is-fied By and by; By and by,

There, there,with the glo- ri-fied,

I .
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i
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and byBy and by:

Safe, safe, by our Saviours side,s
We shall be sat - is-fied

# #

By
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THE HALF HAS NEVER BEEN TOLD.
487. 1 Cor. ii.9.

Frances R. Havergal. R. E. Hudson.

I
i

|s n r
£=* H^M4= =23

J.
I

i: i TT^
1. I know I love Thee bet - ter, Lord, Than an - y earth-ly joy, For
2. I know that Thou art near-er still Than an - y earth-ly throng, And
3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may I he glad; With-
4. Sa- viour, pre-cious Sa-viour mine! What will Thy presence be If

nt\r-iiUWHm e
p

i ?P^ I

;>
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p:
g i
f4^^=tfz£J
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1. Thou hast giv- en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

2. sweet - er is the thought of Thee Than an . y love - ly song.

3. out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad.

4. such a life of ioy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

^

CHORUS.
fc-£

i ^mm vtt
The half has nev-er yet been told, Of love so full and free;

pel b( en told,

^^E=^=? 1 1 J4-^^*-f4+^i-Z-\-f

pmm rit
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The ball bae never yet been told, The blood itoleaneeth me.

yetbeentold, cleanaethme

V II/ i ?
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488.
F. R.Havergal

WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?
"ARMAGEDDON."

t j
» p I 1 g IS ^ ^8 II it I I3=t

1. Who is on the Lords side? Who will serve the King?
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm,
3. Je- sus, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem,
4. Fierce may he the con-flict, Strong may he the foe;

smm
Who will he His

En- ter we the

But with Thine own
But the King's ownm t^^t §w

i=lJ-±f-±4 1w ^* ^=* ^sO-
1. help - ers,

2. ar - my,
3. life - blood

I 4. ar - my.

- ther lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side?

Raise the war-rior - psalm-, But for love that claim - eth

For Thy di - a - dem; With Thy bless - ing fill - ing

None can o - ver - throw: Round His stand- ard rang - ing,

1 t=£ ft 1 J »
i
J;rJ i.
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IV/L A \ * i 1

!fm *1 a , a <i |

\JX) m *m m M \ F d 1

t) 1 *
1. Who will face the

2. Lives for whom He
3. All who come to

4. Vict - 'ry is se -

foe?

died:

Thee,
cure,

* f *
Who is on the

He whom Je - sus
Thou hast made us
For His truth un -

,__ - - J

Lord's side? Who for

nam - eth Must be
will - ing, Thou hast
chang-ing Makes the

*): r—F—F F—
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1. Him will go?

2. on His. side!

3. made us free.

4. tri-umph sure.

I

Who is on the Lord's

By Thy grand re - demp.

?a ^ side? Who will serve the King?
tion, By Thy grace di - vine,

±=£ XBXH
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Who will be His help - ers, - ther lives, to

We are on the Lord's side; Sa-viour, we are

+ . J. J-

bring? - ther lives to bring?

Thine! Sa-viour, we are Thine!

\mMmgmmmM m
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489.
REVIVE THY WORK, O LORD

F. J. C.

Spirited
W. H. Doane.

wmmm 2SZ

f nr^ °-
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1. Re- vive Thy work, Lord! Thy might -y arm. make bare- Speak
2. Re- vive Thy work, Lord'. Dis - turb this sleep of death-, Quick-

3. Re- vive Thy work, Lord! Cre - ate soul-thirst for Thee; And
4. Re- vive Thy work, Lord! Ex - alt Thy pre-cious name: And

mme*J3
f r

ij:
f

i

r r r ^
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1. with the voice that wakes the dead, And make Thy peo-ple hear!

2. en the smoul-d'ring em - hers now By Thine Al-migh- ty breath.

3. hung-
-
'ring for the bread of life, Oh, may our spi-rits be!

4. by the Ho- ly Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine in - flame.

^ '^m#

REFRAIN.
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Re- vive Thy work, Lord, Give Pen-te-cos-tal show'rs;

Lord!
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The
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oursglo - ry shall be all Thine own, The bless -ing shall be
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490. THE VALLEY OF BLESSING.

IS
<P=*-

3Ee£

1. I have en - tered the val - ley of bless - ing so sweet, And Je - sus a -

2. There is peace in the val - ley of bless - ing so sweet, And plent - y the

LplljH

bides with me there ;

land doth im-part

;

And His spirit and blood make ray cleansing com-plete, And His
There is rest for the wea-ry worn tra - vel-ler's feet, And

M ifr:-Tiif"t^:.i;jif
£

per-fect love cast-eth out. fear. I n , „nme,
*._ ia- „„i i„„ „f li„„ • „ „^

joy for the sor-row -ing heart.}
Oh, come to this val-ley of bless-mg so

> g~
»—P-

1 f"

*
v-t

*=l
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EE=E £E& 3:

sweet, Where Je - bus will ful - ness be - stow,

-P-*- s=s=r~

Oh, be - lieve and re -

I^^^§^E?^

That all His sal - va - tion may know.

sTUS
3. There is love in the valley of blessing so

sweet, [feel,

Such as none but the blood-washed m&y
When heaven comes down redeemed spirits

to greet,

And Christ sets His covenant seal.

C 1

4. There's a song in the valley of blessing so
sweet,

And angels would fain join the strain,

As with rapturous praises we bow at His
feet, [slain !

"

Crying, " Worthy the Lamb tiiat was

4*3



491 I'VE FOUND A FRIEND.

m
J. G. Small.

Joyously,

&k i
5=* 1§

1. I've found a Friend, oh, such
2. I've found a Friend, oh, such

a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;
a Friend ! He bled, He died to save me

;

- * rr====
*-i—*-t—t-1—F—Pi^ t—
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3
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9
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1 H

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus He bound me to II im.
And not a - lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me.

-&-

i

t=i '

A—M J i i p J^r
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t-'-w—t— —•"

^i

m*E

I

And round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which nought can sev - er,

Nought that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er

:

r-^-r- v-t- =r

?P-HS; j j pit H JK ;3j J; JH

For I am His, and He is mine, For ev - er and lot iv

My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for ev

1

<<'',« firls-fL-Hfi
y-t

F
£

er.

er.

I

:«

414

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Frfel id

All power to Him ll given

To guard me m my onward course,

And bring me UUfl to heaven.
Th' eternal glories fflOABO afar

To D01 ve my feint endeavour !

So now to watch ! to work ! to war !

And then to rest for e\- 1 !

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend 1

So kind, and true, and tender,
So wise a Counsellor and Guide,
So mighty a Defender !

From Him who loves me now so well,

What power my soul can sever ?

Shall life ? or death ? or earth ? or hell !

Nol I am His for everl



492. COME, FOR THE FEAST IS SPREAD.
Rev. H. Burton. P. P. Bliss.

i£fc=^;
zfaz Ir=^=g=±+-£_ ~o

:sfc=

1. Come, for the feast is spread ; Hark
2. Come where the foun - tain flows— Kiv

to the
er of

P r-«

Ife^^
m zafc ^
1. Come
2. Heal

to

in?
the Liv - ing Bread, Bro - ken for

for all thy woes, Doubt - ing, and
all;

strife

^ ^ ft g P---|"H»^--» 10 f
?z
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1. Come to His " house of wine," Low
2. Mil - lions have been sup - plied, No

ffi§

£5
:tz:

fip:

on His breast re - cline,

one was e'er de - nied

;

*=ir
~:T=$

ffi

iN:

1. All
2. Come

that He hath make thine ; Come,
to the crim - son tide, Come.

sin - ner,

sin - ner,

come,
come.

-&

3. Come to the throne of grace,

Boldly draw near

;

He who would win the race,

Must tarry here

;

Whate'er thy want may be

Here is the grace for thee,

Jesus thy only plea
;

Come, Christian, come.

By permission of The John Church Co.

Alternative

Jesus, we come to Thee,

Oh, take us in !

Set Thou our spirits free

;

Cleanse us from sin !

Then, in yon land of light,

All clothed in robes of white,

Resting not day nor night,

Thee will we sing.

Tune, JVb. 410. 4i5



493 CHRIST AROSE.
R. L. Rev. R. Lowry.

±
i=±: j=E 1=9 smm

1. Low
2. Vain
3. Death

±±£^EE:

in the grave He lay

;

ly they watch His bed :

can - not keep his prey :

Je - bus, my
Je - sus, iny
Je - sus, my

m
Sa
Ba
Sa
-&-

- viour

;

- viour;
- \iovir

&

22T-
\

i S^E^
Wait - ing the com - ing day

;

Vain - ly they seal the dead

:

H^ tore the bars a - way

;

e= =s=mM

Je
Je
Je
-tS>-

9 ^* -n-

sus, my Lord.
6us, my Lord,
sus, my Lord.

Chorus. Faster.

J:

Up from the grave He arose

I ^ fc

With a mighty triumph o'er His foes

»
• / y ? i • ?

fe arose, 1 It- arose.

He a- rose a victor from the dark domain, And He lives for ever with His saints to reign.

r> ^ I > fch ^ a # • *.^~ -»- » -»-. __ .*- j

/ / /

hem 1

km ry jiii
lie a- i He a - rose ! Hal - le - lu • jah ! Christ a - rose

€> ' 0^0 0.00 .

m^m:r t'tw r r n
o

416
He arose ! He arose 1



494. SOUND THE BATTLE CRY.
W. F. S. W. F. Sherwin.

m
1. Sound the bat -tie cry! See! the foe is ni^h ; Raise the stan-dard high
2. Strong to meet the foe, March -ing on we go. While our cause we know
3. Oh! Thou God of all, Hear us when we call; Help us one and all,—c

—

» —^_ _*—«

—
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For the Lord ; Gird your ar - mour on, Stand firm, ev - 'ry one

;

Must pre - vail ; Shield and ban - ner bright Gleam - ing in the light

By Thy grace ; When the bat - tie's done, And the vie - t'ry won,

*—P-

m^m.
V V I

Chores, ff
J 1 1-

H a a—
Rest your cause up - on His ho - ly word
Bat - tling for the right,We ne'er can fail

May we wear the crown Be • fore Thy face

vd.)
Rouse, then, sol - diers !

EHs % > i-e' t-
1=P 4=t

*
• 4 *

*—t =«s
ral - ly round the ban - ner! Read-y, stead - y, pass the word a - long

Jt- Jt.

T + l / V / ?

febd: *&£i
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S zfczfczfczfc
£32=$E

On-ward, for-ward, shout aloud Ho-san-nah ! Christ is Cap-tain of the mighty throng.

J
I | I I
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495 OH, LAY IT DOWN !

F. J. Crosbie. W. H. Doane.

*3tiN Jwd
#^-^

1. Oh come, sinner, come ! 'ti3 mer - cy's call; Here at Je - su's feet 1

2. Oh come, and be- lie v - ing, seek thy rest, Here at Je - su's feet 1

=fcf*=* 2C3C *=T
?=?

122

F=F
fci^Ulim

s
1. Oh come, and, re-pent-ing, lay thy all Down at Je - su's feet.

2. Thy heart, with its hea-vy weight op- prest, Lay at Je - su's feet.

# - ».*- -*- m £- £ &- \ *- -*- -•

=B
r
i *=?

Q.

Refkain

EffM H n 'J J rfejN 3?ElE?E:i=f3
Oh, lay it down,

^iiiii
lav it down, Lay thy wea - rv bur-den down;

fL A. *- M- JfL A- A #

$ rj-=2=£=z*=
r T

^ SB
Oh, lay it down, lay it down, 1'mvn at Je - su's feet.

r=inrzteig^jjia^ P̂
3. Oh come where thy faith can make thee whole,

Here at Jesu's feet

!

Oh 0)11)6, and thy weary, troubled soul

Lay at Jesu's feet I

4l8

4. Oh come 1 bless the Lord, there s room for thee,

Mi- ;it .Jesu's feet I

Thy burden of sin, whatu'er it be,

Lay at Jesu's fe. t

'



496. GOD LOVED THE WORLD.
Mrs. Stockton.

Moderate.

±1

W. G. Fischer.

agSE mmmmtg^^
1. God loved the world of sin - nerslost And ru-inedby the fall,

52EJ333:

vj 0- ± ' ?
zz

fc^pss^i ^fic:
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Sal - va - tion full at hi?h - est cost, He off - ers free to all.

£V^4=
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Chokus. Slow, 'pp
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1
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Oh, 'twas love, 'twas wondrous love, The love of God to me

ffiBE
4=
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fc*=±i=±pglB^i^^igl^jaf^B
It brought my Sa - viour from a - bove, To die

tr- *1
on Cal

-H g-

V I

va - ry.

rrf
EJESEt

2. Eternal praises, Lord, to Thee,
Thou blessed Son of God;

For Thy deep love in cleansing me,
In Thy most precious blood.

3. Even now by faith, I know I'm Thine,
'Tis in Thy faithful word

;

Oh, height, oh, depth of love divine,

In Thee, the risen Lord.

4. Oh, help me, Lord, to spread Thy fame,
And tell of all Thy grace,

To all the world Thy love proclaim
;

Until I see Thy face.

4I9



497. WHERE ARE THE REAPERS?
E. E. Rexford.

Mnderato.
G. F. Hoot. By per.

*4\ vflj J j^
1. Oh, where are thereap-eis that gar - i er in Thesheavesof the good from the
2. Go out in the bye-ways and search them all : The wheat may be there, tho' the
3. The fields are all rip'n-ing, and far and wide The world is a-wait - ing the
4. So come with your sickles, ve sons of men, And ga - ther to-geth - er the

te^iisi^s^^iipppigp

1. fields of sin? With sic- kles of truth must the work be done, And
2. weeds are tall; Then search in the high- way, and pass none by. But
3. har - vest tide

;

But reap - ers are few, and the work is great, And
4. gold - en grain

;

Toil on till the Lord of the bar - vest come, Then

I N S I \ v
C'HORt'S.

JS_JS_

i

«p-#-
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i

-^1-v

1. no one may rest till the "har -vest hoine.

2. ga - ther from all for the home on high.

3. much will be lost should the har - vest wait.

4. share in the joy of the "har -vest home.

Where are the reap-ers ? Oh,

me *

»

p I r v p r i
1H1S=t

q= 5^-t^—f- H
U^N JWlUdb^fJlJ-j-J-i^

who will com

1
frviC :

And share in the glo - rv of the " hai - vest home ?
"' Oh

4L * p.- JL 0L * JL- p. #. ^> A.

ii y-?—y-y
* :-

si 11 1 I wvv 1 I I \ I II \

>l -#—,—,-*—* ' -#—•--•-#-i*—^P?—#- S " , J—j-
who will help us to gar - ner in The sheavea of goodfrom the field* <f iinf

<,a|l|l
'
rMrh i

f ii 'Ml I'
420



498. BEULAH LAND.
Edgar Page. Jno. 11. Sweney.

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free-ly mine
;

2. My Sa-viour comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we
;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver-nal trees,

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel-o-dy,

V->" A

i. fc3i=E *Hjl %
-M- *•-*-.*.
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V

3m
1. Here shines undimm'd one bliss - ful day, For all my night has passed a - way.
2. He gent - ly leads me by His hand, For this is heav - en's bor - der-land.
3. And flowers that nev - er fad - ing grow Where streams of life for ev - er flow.

4. As an - gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re- demp-tion song.

*-•*-*- m=*^^S=J^FpEEJ

E

Chords.
i S v ^

s
Oh, Beu - lah Land, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high -est mount I stand,

^P1

x /- v—£
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J
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I look a - way
JL Mj M_ JL
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*3T ^.^±m^
cross the sea, Where man-sions are pre-pared for me,

tling-^-4-
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E #fe =te
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s:
And view the shin - ing glo - rv shore, My heaven, my home, for ev - er-more^ .*. JL 4L **



499.
Mn. Bfsrj D. Jame?

CONSECRATION
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

0mmm\wmmmmm
1. My spi - rit, soul, and bo - dy, Je - sus, I give to
2. O Je - sus, might - y Sa - viour, I trust in Thy great

*-^tt-*-H-FT
i j, H^B=t^—\ ^l-i

?=Ez^

P*U$H±4^.. J /if >:j , jijNi

1. Tiiee, A con - se- era -ted off - 'ring, Thine ev - er-more to be.

2. name ; I look for Thy sal - va - tion, Thy pro - mise now I claim.

<&&':£ r ip- rr nc: £ ?u x c lip-to

Refbain.

T" :
w

. : - • -
i /

My all is on the al - tar, Lord, I am all Thine own ; Oh,

«_# »-t m . • *-t-« * » »!m »^^M #.k

-0 9—0- #—1—#—

;

# #-!-# 0—0 W^1—0— # "

V \
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"I

may my faith ne'er fal - ter, Lord, keep me Thine a - lone.

1/ I / I /

3. Now, Lord, I yield my members,

From sin's dominion free,

For warfare and for triumph,

As weapons unto Thee.

4. I'm Thine, O blessed Jesus,

Washed in Thy precious blood,

Sealed by Thy Holy Spirit,

A sacrifice to God.

A22



.500. MIGHTY TO SAVE.
Rev. F. Bottome.

^mw^^^^m
W. B. Bradbury.

1. Oh, bliss

2. Oh, bliss

3. Oh, bliss

4. Oh, Je
-#- -&-

of the
of the
of the
sus the

pu - ri - tied

!

bliss of the free

!

I

pu - ri - tied

!

Je - sus is mine, No
pu - ri - tied

!

bliss of the pure 1 No
cru - ci-fied! Thee will I sing! My

Iplp Ia=E§l

t^Jjii-ri44^n-i-rt±M
1. plunge in the crim - son tide o - pened for me ; O'er sin and un-
2. long • er in dread con-dem - na - tion I pine ; In con - scious sal-

3. wound hath the soul that His blood can - not cure ; No sor - row-bowed
4. bless - ed Re - deem - er, my God, and my King ! My soul, filled with

==3==£-*-*=r—FF1*1
i —FH

—

?—

$

\ s-X

1. cleanness ex
2. va - tion I'll

-Gr

ult - ing I stand, And
sing of His grace, Who

3. head but may sweet - ly find rest

4. rap - ture, shall shout o'er the grave,
No
And

m p
&=&

A IUSI

point to the print of the
lift - ed up - on me the
tears— but may dry them on
tri - umph in death in the

m . 0- -0-. -#-

m
Chorus.

mmmm s
1. nails in His hand.
2. light of His face.

3. Je - sus - 's breast.

4. "Mighty to save.*
:

I I I

(ftj-^—
*-

3^*
Oh, sing of His might-y love ; Sing of His

T=P~

^k5P=* ±t g^a
f

m
mi°:ht - y love
*• *- -#

Sing of His might-y love, Might- y to save

!

r i
i 423



501. HERE FROM THE WORLD WE TURN.
F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1
s^fc

:E =£
eNe± "£T

er

—^-r^
F*

1. Here from the worid we turn, Je • sua to seek; Here may His lov-ing voice
2. Come, Ho - ly Cum -fort- er, Presence di - vine, Now in our long-ing hearts
3. Sa-viour. Thy work re-vive ! Here may we see Those who are dead in sin

1. Gra - cious - ly speak !

2. Gra- cious -ly shine!
3. Quick -end by Thee:

m^f^i^m
Je - sus, our dear - est Friend,
Oh, for Thy might- y pow'r!

Come to our hearts to- night,

-P- 1—'

While at Thy
Oh, for a
Make ev - 'ry

£ "'" t
E3

n«B-

mt==*

p mm StelF
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TURN, oh turn to Him ! How long thou hast striven,

Warring 'gainst the light that points thee to heaven,

Trampling on the life for thee freely given
On the cross of Calvary !

Conio to Jesus, come to Jesus, for still Ho is pleading,
lie will pardon, lie will cleanse thcr, aiul MTI that from sin.

2. Wherefore wilt thou die ? thou thither art tending
;

Sin must lead to death 'ndd anguish unending.
See the Son of God, to ransom thee bending

On the cross of Calvary !

424

[',. W.iii the help of man, vain all thine endeavour;
1 [« alone can iare, 1 !<• waits to deliver ;

I at not I Doubt no more! Hii graoa floweth ever

Prom the cross of Calvary !



503. LORD, I HEAR OF SHOWERS.
Mrs. E. Codner.

1 I

William B. Bradbury.

B=±
£>-CX jm tX-T T "

j ( Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless - ing, Thou art scattering full and free
—

")

"( Show'rs the thirst - y land re-fresh - ing, Let some drop-pings fall on me—

/

i I

.-J2:

-EH «P=&
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I
1
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-Si-

Let some drop - pings fall

Pass me not, God, my Father,
Sinful though my heart may be,

Thou mighfst leave me, but the r-ather

Let Thy mercy light on me,

—

Even me.

Pass me not, oh, mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see:

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me,

—

Even me.

Love of God, so pure and changeless,
Blood of Christ, so lien and free

;

Grace of God, so rich and boundless,
Magnify it all in me,

—

Even me.

Pass me not, Thy lost one bringing
;

Bind my heart, Lord, to Thee,
Whilst the streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, oh, biess me 1

Even me

!

504. fS. & 4S1.J

1. Jesus, my Saviour, to Bethlehem came,
Born in a manger to sorrow and shame,
Oh, it was wonderful—blest be His name !

Seeking for me, for me !

Seeking for me ! for me ! . -

Seeking for me ! for me ! . .

Oh. it was wonderful—blest be His name,
Seeking for me, for me '.

2. Jessus, mj Saviour, on Calvary's tree,

Paid the great debt, and my soul He set

free
;

Ob, it was wonderful—how could it be ?

Dying for mo, for me !

Dying for me ! for me ! . .

Dying for me ! for me ! . .

Oh, it was wonderful—how couki it bo?
' Dying for me, for me I

3. Jesus, my Saviour, the same as of old,

While I was wand'ring afar from the fold,

Gently and long did He plead with my soul,.

Calling for me, for me !

Calling for me ! for me 1 . .

Calling for me ! for me ! . .

Gently and long did He plead with my soul,
Calling for me, for me !

4. Jesus, my Saviour, shall come from on
high-

Sweet is the promise as weary years fly

;

Oh, 1 shall see Him descending the sky,

Coming for me, for me

!

Coming for me ! for me ! . .

Coming for me ! for me ! . .

Oh, I shall see Him descending the sky,
Coming for me, for me !

42 5



505 (S. & S., 342.)

Thou art coming, my Saviour,

Thou art coming, O my King !

Every tongue Thy name confessing
;

Well may we rejoice and sing !

Thou art coming ! rays of glory,

Thro' the vale Thy death has rent,

Gladden now our pilgrim pathway,

Glory from Thy pie»ence sent.

Thou art coming ! Thou art coming

!

We shall meet Thee on Thy way

!

Thou art coming ! we shall see Thee,

And be like Thee on that day.

Thou art coming ! Thou art coming I

Jesus, our beloved Lord

!

Oh, the joy to see Thee reigning,

Worshiped, gloiihed, adored 1

Thou art coming ! Not a shadow,

Not a mist, and not a tear,

Not a sin, and not a sorrow,

On that sunrise grand and clear :

Thou art coming ! Jesus, Saviour,

Nothing else seems worth a thought

;

Oh, how marvellous the glory

And the blLs Thy pain hath bought 1

Thou art coming ! We are waiting

With a '

' hope " that cannot fail

;

Asking not the day or hour,

Anchored safe within the vail

:

Thou art coming ! At Thy table

We are witnesses for this,

As we meet Thee in communion,

Earnest of our coming bliss.

506. (S. tbS., 328.)

1. O Christ, in Thee my soul hath found,

And found in Thee alone,

The peace, the joy, I sought so long,

The bliss till now unknown.

Now none but Christ can satisfy,

None other Name for me!....

There's love, and life, and last - - ing joy,

Lord Jesus, fouud in Thee 1

2. I sighed for rest and happiness,

I yearned for them, not Thee

;

But while I passed my Saviour by,

Hia love laid hold on me.

3. I tried the broken cisterns, Lord,

But, ah 1 the waters failed !

E en as I stooped to drink they'd fled

And mocked me as I wailed.

4. The pleasures lost I sadly mourned,

But never wept for Thee,

Till grace the sightless eyes received

Thy loveliness to see.

507.
1. Once again the Gospel message.

From the Saviour you have heard

;

Will you heed the invitation':

Will you turn and seek the Lord ?

Como believing I come believing 1

.

Come to Jesus ! look and live !

Como believing !.. . .couio believing I.

Coiae to Jesus ! look and live 1

2. Many summers you have wasted,

Ripened harvests you have seen
;

Winter IDOWI by spi Ing haw in. It. d

Yet you linger in your sin.

{S. &S..514.)

3. Jesus for your choice is waiting
;

Tarry not : at once decide !

While the Spirit now is striving,

Yield, and seek the Saviour's side.

4. Cease of fitness to be thinking
;

Do not longer try to feel

;

It is trusting and not feeling

That will give the Spirit's seal.

5. Let your will to God be given,

Trust in Christ's atoning blood ;

Look to Jesus now in heaven,

Best on His unchanging word.

426



508. MORE TO FOLLOW.

fr4MtLi^MMiumm
P. P. Biiss.

Mm
1. Have you on the Lord believed ? Still there's more to follow : Of His grace have
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you received ? Still there's more to fol-low :

# -#-
Oh,the grace the Fathe~ shows !
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a
Still there's more to fol - low
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Free-ly He His grace bestows,Still there'smore to

-9- -#- -0-J> S

JHr->" j
iaoi:

^—

*

?=t

Chorus.
IS 1

meeeek s-1—#—

#

fol - low

!

j-j:

m cm*- ei
More and more,more and more, Always more to fol - low

-0--0-
.

-0- -0- . # ^s

^=:-P==fcp;
-•—fr-

iz i
^1

ji
Jfc v

I

:p=*=
zi

Ik- "' '

Oh, His matchless,boundless love ! Still there's more to fol - low !

:^-—pz^ifzrezzz't ze.

y=*=
J^E

2. Have you felt the Saviour near?
Does His blessed presence cheer?
Oh, the love that Jesus shows

!

Freely He His love bestows !

3. Have you felt the Spirit's power
Falling like the gentle shower?
Oh, the power the Spirit shows 1

Freely He His power bestows

!

By permission of The John Church Co.
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509. OH, TO BE NOTHING!
Ge<>>:;iana M. Taylor.

Per* tlow.

P. P. Bliss.^S*i=* RF* iEt=t
1. Oh, to be nothing, no - thing !

-0- -#- -#- -0^-0-

On - ly to lie at His feet,

S3 zize

E^1^??
/ / /

£—S—^/—r-f-r L^-^-#—

'

V V V
Fink.

A bro - ken and emptied ves - sel,

-J- -#- -» - -ev^*-

#—»— '# #

For the Mas - ter's use made meet.

r» i^

mm*V * w~^~
v V • l :-w •-

FEB

NgifiP^P^^g^
Emptied—that He might fill me,

-#- -•^S *—*—*:

rrm
As forth to His service I

P * P-

*=P=P=
"^T

3ZZ1Z3C

^r?
D.C. for ChOBDB.

Broken—that so un-hin - dered His life through me might flow.

i=?n r
-j—i

—

f- —

2. Oh, to be nothing! nothing I

Only as led by Sil band
;

A meMenger at His gateway,
Only trailing for His command:

Only an insLi uint-nL |

aii praieee to sound nt His will

Willing) should Ilf not require me,
In silence to wait on Him still.

3. Oh, to be nothing, nothing !

Painful the humbling may be,

Yet low in the dust I'd laj n a

That the work! might my Saviour see.

Rather be nothing, nothing I

To Him let our voices be raited ;

He is the Fountain of bleating!

He only ia meet to be praised.

428
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510. COME, GREAT DELIV'RER, COME
F. J. Cmsbie. W. H. Doane.

1. Ob, hear my cry, be gracious now to me, Come, Great De-liv - 'rer come
2. I have no place, nor shelter from the night, Come, Great De-liv -'rer come!

^ f .-•- • -•'- •""'•

/) \ \ \ v , ,f \ S i £ I

1. My soul, how'd down, is longing now for Thee, Come, Great De- liv -
'rer, come!

2. One look from Thee would give me life and light, Come,Great De-liv- 'rer, come!

-#- -<©- I*_ ~'9~

:[|r-^-^4^r*-^TiD^-r-"EH

Chokus.

I've wander'd far a -way o'er mountains cold, I've wander'd far a-way from home

-#- -W-' »-*- " -#- m -M- * g- -#- S O -#- -#- -<9- J

l=f=^l
s

-,—1 d , A FW^=r^t^ -rr^4#=3
Oh, take me now, and

... ;~a

jring me to Thy fold, Come, Great De - liv - 'rer,

-^-4

come

!

-&- .

^

—

y—

i

• F—T P
3 y v * v \—H- *—*-+- I

—

1

D 1

3. My path is lone, and weary are my feet,

Come, Great Deliv'rer, come!

Mine eyes look up Thy loving smile to meet

Come, Great Deliv'rer, come!

4. Thou wilt not spurn contrition's broken sigh,

Come, Great Deliv'rer, come

!

Regard my prayer, and hear my humble cry,

Come, Great Deliv'rer, come !
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511 I'M REDEEMED.
T. C. OK. T. C. Kane.

s^l: ET
1. Oh, sing of Je - sus," Lamb of God," Who died on Cal - va - ry !

2. Oh, wondrous pow'r of love divine! So rich, so full, so free!

3. All glo - ry now to Christ the Lord, And ev - er - more shall be!

* 0-0- ^„ .^rir rr r iM» *
if t * f i ff ka

!

--"'
I

i

1. And for a ran - som shed HisbloodFor you, and e - ven me!
2. It reach -es out to all mankind, Em - brae - es e - ven me!
3. He hath re-deem'da world of sin, And ran-som'd e - ven me!

>£j^--. 0-g-r0--0— —e r^-^-i *-#-r-# m-j-

Repbaj

g*
V—

V

deem'd, . . . I'm
I'm reHeem'd,

deem'd, . . . Through the
I'm redeem'd,

emm^^E -p- k ' k P 4^4?—g-r

q*
blood of the Lamb that was slain; . . . I'm re - deem'd, . . .

of the Lamb that was slain, I'm redeem'd,0.000.00 0.00

c >:
,v

:

~-m
—0-

2=t v—

£

-#—
5e. J£=E

k i -
N=: fcH=i-£

re - deemd, . . . Hal - le - lu - jah to God and the Lamb!
I'm redcfiiiM,

91^t'H f
;

feili?^Hi!lMl
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512.
1. Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole,

I want Thee for ever to live in my soul

;

Break down ev'ry idol, cast out ev'ry foe—
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Whiter than snow
; yes, whiter than snow ;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

2. Lord Jesus, let nothing unholy remain,
Apply Thine own blood and extract ev'ry stain ;

To get this blest cleansing I all things forego-
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

[S. & S., 35.)

Lord Jesus, look down from Thy throne in the
skies,

And help me to make a complete sacrifice
;

I give up myself, and whatever I know

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat

;

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet

;

By faith, for my cleansing I see Thy blood
flow

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

5. Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait

;

Come now, and within me a new heart create
;

To those who have sought Thee Thou never saidst, No-
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

513 WHEN JESUS COMES.
Crosbie W. H. Doane.

1. W hen Je - sus comes to re - ward His ser-vants, Whether it be noon or night,

2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning, He shall call us one by one,

3. Have we been true to the trust He left us ? Do we seek to do our best ?

4. Bless-ed are those whom the Lord finds watching, In His glo - ry they shall share

;

.0. 0.^0^0 0. «-T-« « « -P- -,-£ • * £ « *-

1. Faith -ful to Him will He find us watching, With our
2. When to the Lord we re - store our talents, Will He
3. If in our hearts there is nought condemns us, We shall

4. If He should come at the dawn or mid-night, Will He
J0 f^-#* £_#_x_£_l

t _*_<•

all trimmed and bright
answer thee—" Well done !

"

'

have a glo - rious rest,

find us watch - ing there ?

£3
iir- «=f=t^t=t att

mmSay, will He find you and me still watching, Waiting,waiting,when the Lord shall come—tL,_m_M—a_a_T 00
,

. •

g.f T g p^_

V V V V r-t- • I -

-#—0- *-/- +=F -G*--
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514. THE HALF WAS NEVER TOLD.
P. P. B. P. P. Blis8 .

I

1. Re
2. Of
3 My
4. And

I r
peat the sto - ry o'er and
peace I on - ly knew the
high - est place is— ly • ing
oh, what rap-ture will it

o er, 'ot

name, Nor
low At
be With

grace
found
my
all

so full and
my soul its

Re-deem • er's

the hosts a -

free

;

i

rest, Un
feet

;

No
bove, To

t.F
-r '/ V f—

f

:

v^v

#nhN^-f^ =is»i=

f
2

1. love to hear it more and more,
2. til the sweet-voic'd an gel came,
3. re - al joy in life I know
4. sing thro' all e - ter - ni • ty

Since grace has res • cued me.
To soothe my wea • ry breast.
But in His ser • vice sweet.
The won - ders of His love.

-0- +-0- -0- -0- -0-
' -0- -& m . h# -#- -F- -Gh :

Chorus. i—

J

jL': jyj. i,i^^ggpFi
was nev- er told, The half . was nev-er told

;

Of
The half was nev • er, nev-er told, The half was nev - er, nevertold: Of

1,2. /The half

3,4.1

gggt=i
E3

LUJjL
-0- -0-

i i

- N I i IS S j I I „—. \ . ^ ^

1 . grace

SET}*-** so won - dcr - ful, The half was nev-er told.

4. love

—1=1m^&m i 1 irmlj=M=;^PN^
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Onward, Christian soldiers I inarching as to war,

Looking unto Jesus, who is gone before;

Christ, the Koyal Master, lends against the foe;

Forward into battle see His banners go.
< toward, (3hl Istian soldiers I march ing as to war,
Looking unto Jesus, who is gone before.

At the name of Jesus Batan'a host doth floe

;

< >n then, ( Ihrlsi Ian soldiers, on to victory

!

Hi i foundations quiver at the shout ox praise

:

Brothers, lift your voices, loud you run them

Like a mighty ai my mOTOS thfl ehurch Of Godl
Brothers, v>c are tr adlng where the saint.-- have
trod ;

(
To Tunes 15 or 20, or S. d: 8. 611.

)

We arc not divided, all one body wc

—

( toe in hope and doctrine, one in charity.

Crowns ami thrones may perish, kingdoms rise

and wane ;

But the church of Jesus constant will remain:
of hell can n< rer 'gains! thai church prevail J

We have I Ihrlsl own promise and thai cannot
fail.

Onward then, y people, join our happy throng;
Blend with ours your voices in the triumph song :

" Glory, praise, and honour, unto Christ the
King"—

Thin, through UOUntlessages, men and angels sing
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516. ONE THERE IS WHO LOVES THEE.
H. G. Ayres. W. H. Doare.

±tj

A-j- iSg^pipmia
1. One there is who loves thee, Wait- ing still for thee; Canst thou yeu re

-

2. Gra-cious-ly He woos thee, Do not slight His call; Tho' thy sins are
3. Je - 8us still is wait-ing; Sin - ner, why de - lay? To His aims of

-# . -•- N

^fJiS^§s*U^^=^iz^=T^
1. ject Him? None so kind as He!
2. ma - ny, He'll for-give them all.

3. mer - cy Rise and haste a - wajT

Do not grieve Him long - er,

Turn to Him, re - pent - ing,

On - ly come be - liev - ing,

fi-t-r^—£--T—

±ir. f 1

V-J—A^
±Jg7l|^Szi=tti^5":iliS=ii'~Kl^irT-

1. Come, and trustHim now !

2. He will cleanse thee now
;

3. He will save thee now
;

He haswait-ed all thy days: Why
He is wait-ing at thy heart: Why
He is wait-ing at the door : Why

Refrain.
I \ I

1 1 v ! v

wait-est thou ?

wait-est thou ?

wait-est thou?

mPF

One there is who loves thee, Oh, re - ceive Him now !

1-=?-

•»- • -#- • •»- -#- »- -•- -•- -»

has wait - ed all wait - est
-0-

&
the day; Why

=fa=E=



517
L "Not my own!'' but saved by Jesus,

Who redeemed me by His blood

;

Gladly I accept the message,
I belong to Christ the L>rd !

"Not my own!" oh, "not my own 1"

Jesus, I belong to Thee !

All I have and all I hope for,

Thine for all eternity !

{Songs of Victory, 239.)

'2. "Not my own!" to Christ my Saviour,
I, believing, trust my soul:

Everything to Him committed,
While eternal ages roll.

3. "Not my own !" my time, my talents,
Freely all to Christ I bring,

To be used in joyful service
For the glory of my King.

518.
P. P. B.

4. "Not my own!" the Lord accepts me,
One among the ransomed throng,

Who in heaven shall see His glory,
And to Jesus Christ belong.

"WHOSOEVER WILL."
P. P. Bliss.

:3b 4- ^ JS'^-v—«-

-*-4~*>v-d-

1

.

" Who-so-ev-er heareth
!

" shout, shout the sound ! Send the blessed tidings all the w orld around 1

2. Who - so-ev • er com - eth need not de - lay ; Now the door is o - pen, en-ter while you may ;

3. " Who-so-ev- er wilil" the promise is secure; " Whosoev-er will," for ev - er shaU'endure;

r^i e EE &
'

r

i

yj l. Li \ Zvi E-L-P-k^ r

^

h i

En^ , jTfcfcfc-jui hJ^>J^

1. Spread the joy-ful news wher - ev - er man is found: "Whoso-ev-er will may come."
2. Je - sus is the true and on - ly Liv -ing Way, "Whoso-ev-er will may come."

Who - so - ev - er will "—'tis life for ev - er-more :" Whoso-ev-er will may come."

—z!rz/—?-yI^-j—t—l f— l -^—
Chokds.

(•)::

T
• wil

m / '"'-
...\

m/i'&^&

the pro-cla ma ti.>n - ver vale and hill

:EE=5 :

Who- BO ev-er will !
" " whOBO ev -er will !

" Send t lie pro-cla ma tmn - ver vale and hill

:

the lor-ingFa • thei mdiw home ;"W1io»o«t -or will may oobm."

•
,
I I I ^ I

•
' ?

# # # *
I 1 ^=3]

../ Tiik JoHM I in ai ii I
'".
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519.
1. It may be at morn, when the day is awaking,
When sunlight through darkness and shadow is
breaking,

That Jesus will come in the fulness of glory,
To receive from the world " His own."

O Lord Jesus, how long ?

How long—ere we shout the glad song?

—

Christ returneth ! Hallelujah !

Hallelujah ! Amen

!

Hallelujah ! Amen 1

(S. db S., 324).

2. It may be at midday, it may be at twilight,
It may be, perchance, that the blackness of
midnight

Will burst into light in the blaze of His glory,
When Jesus receives " His own."

i. While hosts cry Hosanna,from heaven descending,
With glorified saints and the angels attending,
With grace on His brow, like a halo of glory

\V 11 Jesus receive •' His own."

4. Oh, joy ! oh, delight ! should we go without dying

!

No sickness, no sadness, no dread, and no crying;
Caught up through the clouds with our Lord into glory,

When Jesus receives " His own."

520. EVERY DAY AND EVERY HOUR.
F. J. Crosby.

if-
- W. H. Doane.

1 C!<-» ti-i^,,*. ^^«A 4-"U«-« M£* 4-« ..— « t —~ „i:« —:«« n;«^«r» a1a«a 4-**. r
1. Sa - viour.more than life to me,
2. Thro' this chan - ging world be • low
3. Let me love Thee more and more.

I am clinging.ciinging close to Thee :

Lead me gently, gently as I go ;

Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

1. Let Thy pre • cious blood ap-plied,
2. Trust -ing Thee I can - not stray
3. Till my soul is lost in love;

Keep me ev-er, e'V - er near Thy side.

I can never, never lose my way.
In a fairer, brighter world a - bove.

Si
£.TT

I l/l ^ s S /
I

Thy ten
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521.. OH, HAPPY DAY
P. Doddridge
u

English Melody.

* i Oh, hap-py day that fixed my choice, On Thee, my Sa - viour and my God !

'
( Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a - broad.

<&Utl±-t
'_« \-£l ^=T

-&-

.

t=3=t
t r

s-4±
Fink.

Hap-pv day, hap - p> day, When -Te-sus washed my sins a - way !

^SS -P-

:]• m
He taught me
And live re

how
joic
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^m *- -*-

i
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£.&

watch
ev

-#-

and pray,
(

day. j

2. Oh, happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love !

Let cheerful songs inspire Thy praiee,

As to His will I gladly move.

3. 'Tis done, the great transaction's done !

I am my Lord's, and He is mine :

He drew me, and I followed on,
( 'harmed to confess the voice divine.

-1. Now rest, my long-divided heart,
Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,
With Him of every good possess'd.

5. High heaven that heard the solemn vow.
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

522.

43G

1. TH EBB'S a Saviour from all sin
;

If you only let Him in

To your heart, He there wdl reign,

While you brunt Him.
. [e will put the evil our,

from every fear and doubt,

And you'll noon begin to shout,
" Hallelujah!"

Ballelujahl Ballelujahl

JcsiiB is my Saviour King,

Qe dOM full s:tlv;it ion bring,

Hallelujah I Ballelujahl

Now with heart and toIi

BaUi lujah !

(" Christ ia n Choir" {old ed.), Ao. JO.)

2. Jesus is a wondrous name,
Now and evermore the same,
He oan cleanse from every stain,

Onlj trust Him.
!!<• will fill you' soul with joy,

And your talent* will employ,
Satan's kingdom to destroy,

Hallelujah !

!. If from every sin you part,

And let Ohl ist have all yoU» heart,
You need fear no ftery dart,

While you trust Him.
For while Je»US dwells within,

Son are proof against all sin,

Ami His perfecl peaot you'll win,

Hallelujah I



523. BENEATH THE GLORIOUS THRONE.
Rev. F. Bottome, D.D. S. K. Vail.

I
1st time.

£ F^-K-j-f-f ;^}—5-1 - *
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1. Be - neath the gJo - rious throne a - bove, The cry - stal foun - tain
A riv - er full <f life an 1 love,

—

2. Thro' all my soul its wa - ters flow, Thro
And deep with - in my heart I know

3. The bar - ren wastes are fruit - ful lands, The
And He, the glo - ry of all lands,

J

all my da - tuie

de - sert blooms with

o i N 2nd time. s !

1
,1

/
1A !
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1. spring
2. steal -

3. ro

1
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Is joy and glad
The con - scious - ness
His love - ly face
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- ness bring
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ing.
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1
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Refrain.

ffiE

O fount of cleansing ! flow - ing free, That fount is

| \ -#- -p. -0- -#- -#- -p- 9- -

To to

-0- -0-

fei '0ZZ01

-^ 0-

^J-r rP^fefcfcJ
o - pen'd wide to

vi r
1

/ i

To me, to me,

4. My sun no more goes down by day,

My moon no more is waning ;

My feet run swifc the shining way,
The heavenly portals gaining.

Oh, depth of mercy ! breadth of grace;
Oh, love of God unbounded !

My soul is lost in sweet amaze,
By wondrous love confounded !
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524. THERE IS LIFE FOR A LOOK.
Asa M. Hull. E. G. Taylor.

1. There is life for a look at the Cru-ci-6ed One,There is life at this moment for

2. It is not thy tears of repentance nor pray'rs.But the blood that atones for the
3. We are heal'd by His stripes; wouldst thou add to the word ? And He is our righteousness

m^
^Jk-Jf

:$—St—\ N—K-4 S—

S
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I

K V-!

1. thee, Then
2. soul ; On
3. made ; The

There is

6>-^

look, sin - ner, look un - to

Him then be-lieve, and a
best robe of hea - ven He
life for a look at the

=y-y-f

Him and be sav'd, Un - to

par - don re - ceive, For His
bids thee to wear, Oh,
Cru - ci - fied One, There is

Fine. Chorus

m ^=8
1. Him who was nail'd to the tree

2. blood now can make thee quite whole
3. couldstthou be bet - ter ar- rayed

life at this mo - ment for thee.

Hi^l^l^
.}

Look, look, look and live,

D.& ai Fine.

Then doubt not thy welcome, since God has declared

There remaineth no more to be done;
That once in the end of the world He appeared,

And completed the work He begun.

But take, with rejoicing, from Jesus at once
The life everlasting He gives:

And know with assurance thou never canst die,

Since Jesus thy righteousness lives.

525. I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.
Mr-, a. S. Hawks. Rev. EL Lowry.

* v

need
need
need
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Thee ev - 'ry

Thee ev - 'ry

Thee «-v - "ry
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NEED THEE EVERY HOUR—continued.

#_! # #_I_S, L # * f-^J- 1—<S ^
1̂. ten - der voice like Thine
2. ta - tions lose their pow'r
S. quick - ly and a - bide,

Can
When
Or

peace
Thou
life

^m i^
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af

art

is

ford,

nigh,

vain.

I
Eefbain.
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I need Thee, oh, I need Thee,

V-—m—m-

Ev

# ' -#-

IEZ

i
'rv hour I need Thee ! Oh,

4. I need Thee every hour,
Teach me Thy will:

And Thy rich promises
In me fulfil.

5. I need Thee every hour,
Most Holy One :

Now I am Thine indeed,
Thou blessed Son.

526
1. Far, fur away in heathen darkness dwelling,

Millions of souls for ever may be lost,

"Who, who will go, Salvation's storytelling

—

Looking to Jesus, counting not the cost ?

11 All power is given unto Me ! All power

is given unto Me ! Go ye into all the world

and preach the Gospel ; and lo, I am with you
alway.

'

2. See, o'er the world, wide open doors inviting i

Soldiers of Christ, arise and enter in !

(S. <k S., 446.)

Christians, awake ! your foices all uniting,
Send forth the Gospel, break the chains of
sin !

3. "Why will ye die?" the voice of God is

calling

;

"Why will ye die?" re-echo in His name :

Jesus hath died to save from death appalling

;

Life and salvation, therefore, go proclaim.

4. God speed theday when those of ev'ry nation,
"Glory to God," triumphantly shall sing

;

Ransomed, redeemed, rejoicing in salvation;
Shout '

' Hallelujah, for the Lord is King !

"
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527. WHEN HE COMETH
Rev. W. 0. Cushing.

Moderate.

G. F. Root

I, ^ Moderaw.

$wa K H I I M ^feg
k k II

L When He com - eth, when He com - eth To make up His jew - els,
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All His jew - els, pre-cious jew - els, His lov'd and His own.

v -i*g cir r c ci i ip if—p =e±£
Chokus.
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Like the stars of the m«m - im

Epn
V V

His bright crown a - dorn - ing,

ft *_^^^m
1 S Js I '

P #=^33EEiEz3 mmmmm
They shall shine in their bp.au - ty, Bright gems for His crown.

I
1.11

2. He will gather, He will gather

Bi ilit (ami for His kingdom,

All th* blood-boughti all the holy,

His Iot< '1 and His own.

:5. Ransomed sinners, ransomed sinncis.

Who have trusted in .Jesus,

Are the jewels, precious jewel.-.

1 1 : loved end Eii on a.
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528.
P. P. B.

JESUS LOVES ME.
P. P. Bliss.

1. I am so glad that our Fa-ther inheav'nTellsof His love in the Book He has giv'n :

2. Je - sus loves me and I know I love Him; Love bro't H im down my lost soul to redeem;

n £
]
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1. Wonderful things in the Bi - ble I see ; This is the dear-est that Je-sus loves me.
2. Yes, it was love made Him die on the tree : Oh, I am cer-tain that Je-sus loves me.

N N \ K IS IS \ 1

M$i 1 1 1 1
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Chorus.
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lst time.

I am so glad that Je - sus loves me,

/„) 4 % i i t===BZZi=zcz=:g—#—gzr
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Je - sus loves me,
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Je
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=rV =^B
loves

-| v-

3. In this assurance I find sweetest rest,

Trusting in Jesus I know I am blest

;

Satan dismayed from my soul doth now flee

"When I just tell him that Jesus loves me.

4. Oh, if there's only one song I can sing,

When in His beauty I see the great King,

This shall my song in eternity be,

"Oh, what a wonder that Jesus loves me!"

By permission of The John Church Co.
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529.
F. J. Crosby,

CLOSE TO THEE.

^ s fcfe^
1. Thou my ev er-last-ing Por-tion, More than friend or life to me,

*- -(2-

'(f)
;. i^^^H-l^^O^f
All a - long my pil - grim jour - ney, Sa-viour, let me walk with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee,

V
All a long

Sgjggg
my pil - grim jour - ney, Sa-viour, let me walk with Thee.

Si
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Not for ease or worldly pleasure.

Nor for fame my prayer shall be

;

Gladly will I toil and suffer,

Only let m<; walk with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee,

Close to Thee, closo to Thee

;

Gladly will I toil and suffer,

Only let me walk with Thee.

V V

Lead me through this vale of shadows,

Bear me o'er life's fitful sea

;

Then the gate of life eternal

May I enter, Lord, with Thee.

Close to Thee, close to Thee,

Close to Thee, close to Thee

;

Then the gate of life eternal

May I enter, Lord, with Thee.



530. FORWARD, SOLDIERS.
P. P. Bliss.

Vigorously.

1. For - ward, sol-diers, bold and fear - less, Hear the call of

2. Faith our shield, and hope our hel - met, Sa - tan's host we
A ' P~ M. _ .

A. #. • -^ -ft

God;
face

;

I

1 * + y—£-y—v—M/—P—p—

I

^JEE^—I

1. Prove your cou- rage in the con - flict, Tread where brave men trod.

2 Mar-shall'din the might of Je - sus, Win we by His grace.

A. ' *- A. A-
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Lift a - loft the
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cross of Je - sus, Hold it high and strong

;
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Sound the praise of
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Him who saves us,
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Swell the bat -
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song.
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3. Catch the order of our Captain,

Wield the Spirit's sword

;

Onward, fearless, press to conquer,

Slaying with His word.

4. Sharers in the glad hosanna,

All who will believe,

They who joyful bear His banner,

Crowns of life receive.
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531. THE PRIZE IS SET BEFORE US.
Dr. C. R. Blackall. H. K. Palmer.

-7 ' ff4- .
-

Ez± tv^i
1. The piize is set be-fore
13. We'll fol - low where He lead
o. Our home is bright a-bove

.—

v

s # 19
f :

T- + T
us, To win, His words implore us; The
eth, We'll pas • ture where lie fe<-d - eth, "We'll

us, No tri - als dark to move us, But

1. eye of God is o'er us, Fromon high,from on high ! His loving tones arecall-ing,

2. yield to Himwhopleadeth,Fromonhigh,fromonhigh!Thennoughtfrom Himsha'.lsever,
3. Je - sus dear to love us,Thereon high,thereon high! We'll give Hun best endeavour,

IS Ss^gj^^HU*L1

9 f~t~t~i'~i
1. While sin is dark, ap-palling ; 'Tis Je -susgent - ly call-iug, He is m^h, He is nigh.

2. Our hope shall brighten ev-er, And faith shall fail us nev- er, He is nigh, He is nigh.

3. And praise His name for ev-er, His precious ones cau nev- er, Nev-er die, nev - er di*.

1 £^
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vithBy - and - by
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we shall meet Him, By - and - by

\ fe fe K K
we shall greet llini.And with

? V V

£ 1st time. v v v
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. .>...! 1 «. 1 . i- . . . . . 1 I . * • • Tnaiu rniirti 1*1 (VIA.MM 1 ' i •. 1 1 • ] - 1 iVJe- bus reign in glo- ry, By- and -by, by-and-by
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Jesus reign ingio-iy, B) -anil - by
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532. HALLELUJAH! 'TIS DONE.
P. P. B.

ft:

P. P. Blis

I W
iE3 5

9
9

t=±x=i
% lEE*

/ /
1. 'Tis the pro - mise of God full sal - va - tion to give
2. Too' the path - way be lone - ly and dan - ger - ous, too,

4U4
r:

1

—

m
£±

1. Un - to

2. Sure ly

him who
Je - 8us

ffl
—*-;-J

5- -&

on Je - sus, His Son, will

is a - ble to car - ry
be - lieve.

me through.

T~gr
-m—

3

9-9-
Chorus. n
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lu - jah ! 'tis

r
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is
done, I be - lieve on the Son

;
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is* time.
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0«d time.
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saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One,

• • • * • -*- £
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Cru - ci

si
fied One.

Muny loved ones have I in yon heavenly throng,

They are safe now in glory, and this is their song

:

There are prophets and kings in that throng I behold,

And they sing while they march through the streets of pure gold :

There's a part in that chorus for you and for me,
And the theme of our praises for ever will be :

By permission of The John Church Co.
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533. YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN
Geo. C. Stebbins.

At 1 1 h w-iirt-r
1. A rul - er once came to Je - sus by night, To
2. Ye chil - dren of men, at - tend to the word So
3. ye who would en - ter the glo - ri - ous rest, And
4. A dear one in hea - ven thy he^rt vearns to see, At the

mm
1. a-k Him the way of sal - va - tion and light ; The Mas - ter made an - swer in

2. sol-emn-ly ut-teredby Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes -sage to

3. sing with the ransomed the song of the blest ; The life ev - er - last - ing if

4. beau-ti - fal gates may be watch -ing for thee; Then list to the note of this

*F* iflf ^fefe^ill^j
1. words true and plain, " Ye must
2. you be in vain, "Ye must
3. ye would ob - tain, " Ye must
4. sol - emn re - frain, "Ye must

be born
be born
be born
be born

I. >
• .

gain, a - gain.

gain, a - gain.'

gain, a - gain.
1

gain, a - gain.
1

- gam,
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:£=

Ye must be born a - train,
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Ye must be born a - gain, again!" I

m=^=/ r- pi i

ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly say un - to you—" Ye must be born
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534.
1. Jesus is coming ! sing the glad word !

Coming for those He redeemed by His blood

,

Corning to reign as the glorified Loid !

Jesus is coming again !

Jesus is coining, is coming again !

Jesus is coming again ! . .

.

Shout the glad tidings o'er mountain and plain,

Jesus is coming again !

2. Jesus is coming ! the dead shall arise,

Loved ones shall meet in a joyful surprise,

(S. <fc S., 308).

Caught up together to Him in the Bkiee ;

Jesus is coming again !

3. Jesus is coming ! His saints to release
;

Coming to give to the warring earth peace!

Sinning, and sighing, and sorrow shall cease

;

Jesus is coming again !

4. Jesus is coming ! the promise is true :

Who are the chosen, the faithful, the few,

Waiting and watching, prepared for review ?

Jesus is coming again !

535. KEEP ME NEAR THE CROSS.
F. J. Crosbie. W. H. Doane.

-—- — M |
3==

pU=rt-t]T7fm^E
j

1. Je - sus, keep me near the cross, There a pre - cious foun - tain,

2. Near the cross, a tremb - ling soul, Love and nier - cy found me

;

-0- # -0- -0- _ -th -0-

'±tk v-
9
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rt
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1. Free to all, a heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal - v'ry's mov.'n - tain.

2. There the bright and mom - ing star Shed its beams a - round me.

^^M
the Cross,

smwmm^mi

the Cross Be my glo - ry

B^B

?£

Till

-4-

0- • f g- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- * -0-

ur'<

N

mv rap - tur'd soul shall find,

__S I N . N L_
Rest be- yond the

,- f f g.|£-^_f-^

3. Near the cross ! oh, Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me :

Help me walk from day to day,
With its shadow o'er me.

r
4. Near the cross I'll watch and wait,

Hoping, trusting ever,

Till I reach the golden strand,
Just beyond the river.
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536. TRUE-HEARTED, WHOLE-HEARTED.
F. B H. F. R. Havergal.

-&-
^^r^rrt^xntT^*-*

%m

1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faith-ful aDd loy - al, King of our lives by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full - est al - le-giance Yielding henceforth to our
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sa-viour all glo-iious ! Take Thy great pow - er and
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1. grace we will be ! Un - der the stan- dard ex - alt - ed and roy - al,

2. glo - ri - ous King
; Va - liant en - dea -vour and lov - ing o - be - dience,

3. reign there a - lone; Ov - er our wills and af - fee - tious vie - to - rious,

I \ \
-&- _ m -#- -P- -#-

T=F
—19 »—•-

-f—rr
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Chords /I HOKI

1. Strong in Thy strength we will bat - tie for Thee
2. Free- ly and joy -ous-ly now would we brii

3. Free - ly Bur - ren- der'd and whol - ly Thine ow

i -I

e. >

p^lppHH
Peal out the watch - word !

-#- -#- • •

si - lenceit nev - er ! Song of our spi - rits re - joic - ing and free; Peal out the

<=L_S -• -&

:»:s^^M^^fe
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watch-word ! loy - al for ev

I

# * g I '

8T, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be
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537. MY SINS ARE UNDER THE BLOOD.

msmiimmm^^m
1. God's an - ger now is turned a - way, My sins are un-der the blood !

^PM. JL. JL . JL
£—•-

-V—#-
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My dark-ness He has changed to day, My sins are un - der the blood I
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T
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Chorus.

my sins,

pqtzpEzpi:sgggiiiliisl}

My sins are under the blood 1

# »—

#

jljljl* m £ 1-££ t •*-
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My sins, my sins are under the blood, My guilt is gone and my soul is free

J IS | M>_X_J^Z^_L
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My peace, my peace, My

jl t. ji e_ jl jl jljl

peace is made with God.

My peace, my peace is made with God, For the Lord has pardoned me.

2. How sweet the Lord's alone to be !

What joy to know He cleanses me I

3. In every step His hand doth lead,

And He supplies my every need.

4. When sorrow's waves around me roll,

In perfect peace He keeps my soul.

5. He'll keep me faithful to the end,

And when in death He'll be my Friend.
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533.
1. Come sing, my soul, and praise the Lord,
Who hath redeemed thee by His blood ;

Delivered thee from cuains that bound,
And brought thee to redemption ground.

Redemption ground, the ground of peace !

Redemption ground, Oh, wondrous grace !

Here let our praise to God abound,

Who saves us on redemption ground

!

2. Once from my God I wandered far,

And with His holy will made war:
I Wit now my songs to God abound

;

I'm standing on redemptiou grouud.

(S. & S,, 466J
3. Oh, joyous hour when God to me
A vision gave of Calvary ;

My bonds were Loosed, my soul unbound;
I sang upon redemption ground.

4. No works of merit now I plead,

Hut Jesus take for all my need ;

No righteousness in me is found,
Except upon redemption ground.

5. Come, weary soul, and here find rest

;

Accept redemption, and be blest :

The Christ who died, by God i> crowned
To pardon on redemption ground.

539 ALMOST PERSUADED.
P. P. B. P. P. BHm

izli:
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1. " Al - most per-suad - ed " now to be - lieve;

2. " Al - m«st per-suad - ed :" come, come to - day !

3. '*A1 - most per-suad - ed :" bar - vest is past!

_ i i > I

*. ±-

" Al - most per -

" Al - moat per -

" Al - most per

p • p • \0 JL-|

g-rjpz^^^^p4—

v

to re
not a

comes at

ceive

;

way !

last!

Seems now somesul to >

Je - sus in - vites you hi re,

" Al - most "cannot a • vail ;
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'Go, S|)ir-it, go Thy way : Some more convenient day On Theel'il call."

An - gels are lingVingnear,Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear,0 wanderer, come I

'.\1 - most, "m but to fail : Sad, sad,that bit-ter wail— "Almost"
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540. THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.
C. W. F

K |\ \ N
Arr. by Joshua Gill.

v -
i

1. I've found a friend in Je - sus, He's everything to me, He's the Fair -est of Ten
2. Ho all my griefs has t;ik-en, and all my sor-rows borne ; In temp-ta-tion He's my
3. He'll nev - er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for-sake me here, While I live by faith and

-t-rtrt=£

N\
W*dH

1. Thousand to my soul ; The
2. strong and mighty tower ; I've

3. do His bless-ed will ; A

HI
Li - ly of the
all for Him for
wall of fire a

IS
Val • ley, in Him a - lone I see All I

sak - en, I've all my i - dols torn From my
bout me, I've nothing now to fear ; With Hia

g-i-bTg-fF/-H
v v

s >»^gg^pl^^^^
1. need to cleanse and make me fully wnole ; In sur-row He's my comfort, in trouble He's my
2. heart, and now He keeps me by His power. Tho' all the world for-sake me, and Satan tempt me
3. man - na He my hungry soul shall fill ; Then sweeping up to glo - ry I'll see His bless-ed

sjjjgji^HSs P~P
me :

53

1. stay, He tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll.
)

2. sore, Through Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal. <- He's the Li - ly
3. face, Where riv - ers of de - light shall ev - er flow, j

it

of the

m ±z ffTTTp
stay, He tdls me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll. He's the Li - ly of llu

D.S for Chorus.

Val - ley, the Bright and Morning Star, He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand to my soul.

#__<»_ # * •-

•—»- v=F
»—e-»-0
v-v-v-\/-

/ / * / / y / ?
Valley, the Bright and Morning Star, He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand to my soul.
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541.

542

(X. H. AS., 60.)

Am I a soldier of the cross

—

A follower of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?

In the name, the precious name...
Of Him who died for me,

Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,

Whate'er my cross may be !

Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

(S. d-S.,551.)

1. "Go ye out and call them"— 'tis the Master's word

—

" Go ye out and call them in !

"

In the highways, hedges, wand'ring from the Lord,

There are souls enslaved by sin

Call them in ! Call them in ! .

.

For Christ, count everything but loss 1

Let us bring the lost at any cost,

To the shelter of the cross.

2. Now that "all is ready," come, ye sinners, come!

There's a place for each and all.

Think ye not the feast is only spread for some

:

"Tis for all who hear the call.

3. How your heart has yearned, though almost knowing not,

For the one true " Bread from heaven !

"

How your soul has thirsted, 'mid the deserts hot,

For the streams so freely given !

4. Loi the King has sent us out to call you in,

Vain excuses cease to make

!

Be ye young or old, self-righteous or in sin,

Come, the heavenly feast partake I

6. If you'll only ris«', accept His call at length,

While 'tis yet th' iOOepted hour,

There's a white rohe ready, righteousness and strength,

Full forgiveness, life, and power.
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543 ONLY TRUST HIM.

J. H. S. Rev. J. H. Stockton.

J_j j i ,=i==i

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin opprest,There's nier-cy with the Lord

;

2. For Je - sus shed His pre - cious blood Rich blessings to be - stow
;

gasy=r * #- *- -PL

&
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I I !
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And He will sure - ly give you rest, By trust - ing in His word.

Plunge now in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow.

aJH *-A- #- £
up—p| 1^.—^_,—|_i z=u

Chords.i
Î

On - ly trust Him ! on - ly trust Him ! On - ly trust Him now

p^g^
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He will save you ! He will save you ! He will save you now

!
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3. Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the "Way

That leads you into rest

;

Believe in Him without delay,

And you are fully blest.

i—

r

4. Come then, and join this holy band,

And on to glory go,

To dwell in that celestial land

Where joys immortal flow.
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RANCONIA.
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545—FARRANT.
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Richard Farrant or John Hilton.
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CM.
548—NBWINGTON.
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549—CRASSELIUS.
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No. 1.

CHORUSES.
GOSPEL (For Marches).

The half was ne

tffitei^^^
i l

told, The half

I * g-J

was ne-ver

S^ Pi
i i i r nrr

told, Of grace divine, so won-der-ful, The half . . was never told, never told.

No. 2.

^r«---i-*4^-g-f^s=!£
n r> n

i
n

0—0—0
3=3

Stead-i-ly for-ward march] To Je - sus we will bring, Sinners of ev-'ry

clime, And He will take them in. . . Rich and poor as well, It does not matter

im^mMmsmi^m
how, Bring them in with all their sin—He'll wash them white as snow.

No. 3. $ « «

Who-so-ev-er will! who-so-ev-er will! Send the pro-clam-a- tion o - ver
/TV^^^m^^^i^

rale and hill ; 'Tis a loving Father calls ihewand'rer home, Whosoever will may come.

No. 4. * • *

Ik

fftagjjmteiiJ J JiJ jji j T p
Per the oon •querying Btrvioar will break er • Vy chain, And give hi the

ji

j-fljjLjMflfllW^
vict-'ry a - gain ami a- gain; (iive us the viet -Vy a- gain and a - gain.



No. 5
j* i

'm^t a
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\Ê yU^U k̂iit^# m£S 3FS
Je-sus will never fail, never tail, ne -ver fail, Je - sus will never fail, no ! no ! no !

Nos. 6 & 7. * * »
:ii J N

6 Bro - there, don't you hear
7 Je - sussaves me, Je

the sto - ry, See the foun - tain flow ;

sus saves me, Where-so - e'er I be

;

±=riH
^=V

$±0—^*4 &
V* * r

•

6 Oh, glo-ry in the high - est glo-ry, Jesus saves me !—this I know.
7 Out on the word of God I'm standing, From ev- 'ry sin set free.

* * *

33EEfcf# iscc
l-J—>—v :

-#-* s
1

"Will you go ? will you go ? will you go ? will you go

'

fc?fe^=£=£ ^^
say, will you go to the E - dt

I

bove.

No. 9.

i

ev - er new

No. 10.

I know,

it±
JSJS.

I feel 'tis true, 'Tis old, yet ev - er

zr*—;—

N

i *=^
±zt i

*-*

Lift a - loft the cross of Je - sus ; Hold it high and strong

-N *=V
=E?ESS

Sound thepraiae of Him who saves us, Swell the bat - tie song.



No. 11.

I do believe it, I will believe it.I'msav'd thro' the blood of the Lamb,My

happy soul is free, for the Lord has paidon'd nie.Hallelu - jah to Je - sus' name!

No. 12.

* j j*i# #- JZZ,t^BEE^
Ail the way to Cal - va - ry He went for me, . . He went for

me,. . He went for me, . . All the way to Cal - va-ry He wont for

a
i

J '^
I ->

me. And now .

No. 13.

3ZC
SS -I J J J | Tfrg*—£=J— fcEiEEi Eg

I I

Turn to the Lord and seek sal- va- tion, Sound the praise of Je - bus' nann-

:

6k -

No. 14

ry, hon - our, and sal - va - tion To the Lamb who once u.

* 9

I 5 ]
-t ,—l-

#— #—, ' J
« * i£ »

\\ .; have no o - ther ar •u int nt, We need no - tlitr

fjj^jnujjj i^te
[t is fr-OOUgh that Je - sum died, And that Ho died for in



No. 15.

«

—

m—m—~3r$t^-*,—*
4,-0—9—

#

feBBl^ai
Y_ \

-Gi——m-

n±

Just as you are, the Lord will save you, Come with-out de - lay; Is there

an - y one here who would fol-low Je • sus ? (Jome.and we will help you on your way.

No. 16. #

^^SQ=^3=£
To the ut - ter - most He saves ! To the ut - ter - most He

w~w~w m
saves ! Dare you now believe and His love receive? To the uttermost Je - sus saves.

No. 17. *

**=*w=f=&

Grace there is my ev - 'by debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev -'ry

=3
! T-H ^-H-i-^-J-i1^ ^:Hc=± "1^2: ^t£:

sin a - way ; Pow'r to keep me spotless day by day, In Christ for me.

No. 18. * *
I

L
-J I&=£e£ r

Sal - va - tion ! sal - va tion ! A free and full sal - va - tion ! Mv

&m IB t=t=±=£
.—.—%

i—1—i-

5=g=E£ ——1—
Sa - viour suf - fer'd on the tree To give me full sal - va - tion.



Nos. 19, 20 & 21.

19 I be - lieve

20 I be - lieve

21 In the sweet

Je - sus saves, And His blood makes me whit - er than
we shall win, For we fight in the strength of our
by and bye, We shall rest on that beau - ti - ful

i V-l «rSid *—

N

rt71f*?rTj ~9—9
—

9 9—9Tm
19 snow, I be - lieve Je - sus saves, And His blood makes me whiter than snow.
20 King, I be - lieve we shall wiu, For we fight in thestrengthof our King.
21shoie; In the sweet by and bye, We shall rest on that beau • ti - ful shore.

*No. 22. *

£-3 sr—Vr-H N V-\ v \-Am rr
9-±-9~[

We will rest iu that fair and hap • py land, by and bye, Just a -

9 #—#-#—#—9-\=j—m-m—9 9 —J [
-9 9 9-V-J—9

cross on the ev - er-green shore ; . . Sing the song of Mo - ses and the
ev-er-green shore

;

Lamb, by and bye, And dwell with Je - sus ev - er - moie.

No. 23. * * *

t
Hal - le - lu - jah, 'tis done,

f-flf.-f ^^ *=* 9Z

t
be - lieve on the Son

;

*e

iimmmm^
1st. 2nd.

3=*t

sav'd by the blood of the Cru - ci - tied One.

No. 24 * 9 9
ji _

-^
Cru - ci - lied Oi

j-rtAiNj.-fH J-H=l
9 • V t + •

^^
The old, old sto - ry, it is ev - er new; The old, old sto - ry,

WJU^. JJ J J -JhANNH l'ti=fef=3 II

^r^9~4 ' I 09 # V J- -#•" M I

praiae the Lord, 'tis tiue That.Jesus died for me as well as you : Tell me the old, old sto - ry.



No. 25.

I:

£^^^i^
We will stand the storm, and it wont be long, We will an - chor by and

s=*
N S

QESEJ: -&——a V

1/ i i

bye, We will stand the
r

-#—#-
4

:fc3t
*=*

No. 26.

5*p££4r n

storm, We will an - chor by and bye.

*-fVH 1- 1

1

I &-X
si-

Areyouwash'd in the blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your

ft*

garmentsspotless.aretheywhiteassnow.Areyou wash'd in theblood of the Lamb

No. 27. « * $
g L
ff-4r-Q-

S j—^—^

—

9

pre - cious is the flow That makes me white as snow

;

i=tei
bW i—t f^-N-H^ =^:

No

4 *44
o - ther fount I know— Nothing but the blood of Je

* * *

fcfc*

Fol - low, fol - low, I will fol low Je - sus, A • nywhere, ev' -ry-where

\ N S 1 I

:fcfc* i^ 3=tm *—* 5=g
^9 -9—9- i=i

I will fol-low on; Fol - low, fol - low, I will fol -low Je - sus,

all J # # # # « "--I—# # &

f1
Ev - 'ry - where He leads me will fol low
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No. 29.

b

Glo - ry to His name ! . . glo - ry to His nan:

^P
=4--=

1

Now to my heart is the blood ap - plied, Glo - ry to Hid name 1

i
No. 30 •

25E t=t ifet pi^l^
Ĵe - sus the pris'n - era' fet - ters breaks, And bruis - es Sa - tan's

_, i l I l ! r* ^

7 -g-- sr~.^
L5I==7
^m 2*

-#—r^- ^=1^H
i

head ; . . Pow'r in - to strengthless souls He speaks And life in - to the

V
-zg.-iz.-zi=% J-J J J 21

dead. And life to the dead.

No. 31

GOSPEL (General).

9
b

J
-#—

Oh, turn ye, Oh, turn ye, for why will ye die, Wh.n

t—*
wt-ZiMilzm •—# t-# # <—3dzj==z^::E* 4—iH

God in great iner - cy is draw - ing so nigh? Now Je - sus in -

* 1 _„ . k. V 1

God in great iner - cy is draw - ing so nigh? Now Je - sus in -

vites you, the Spi - rit says, " Come," And an - gels are wait - ing, and

an - gels are wait - ing, and an- gels are wait • ing to wel - come you home.



No. 32.
/T\ s> S?\

%jr ? t [71 ri rrl r

Come home, . . come home,
Come home, come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come home

S N > s N
rit. ~s s

Earn-est-ly, ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Calling, sinner," Come home."

No. 33. « V

g—t— -J; m^Eg :«?=«t S>-

On - ly one

I I
1

life, 'twill ve - ry soon be past, On

TX
-&• m 9
ly what's done for Je - sus' sake will

No. 34. • *

IE *
ES

-1 S-V-y^
-i | v

-•:
* t~t

O touch the hem of His gar - ment.And thou, too, shalt be free ; .

/7\

His

3^ -:

sav - ing pow'r this ve • ry hour "Will give new life to

No. 35. * * *

-• m—# *-\—wr . * \a:

thee.

*
. y \ N N K

* 4 •

Pre - cious, precious blood of Je

It , . y \ \

sus, Ev - er flow - ing free; . .

£
§E3

*—V
3

^7" 2^

be- lieve it, re - ceive it, Tis
i

for

Jr*-«r

thee.



No. 36.

&*ff=^He -9—9-9- 1^9-1

He'll wash you and keep you, And brighten your life with joy, . . Drive fear and sad - ness a

way. I know, don't you see, for He's done it for me, And that's how I'm hap- py all the day.

No. 37

We have an an-chor that keeps the soul, Stead-fast and sure while the billows roll

rs s > m
9 S S—*-*

-9- -9- / ]/ -9-

Fasten'd to the Rock that can-not move,Cxrounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love.

No. 38. * * *

^^i^^^fc^i^
/ I

O the blood of Je -sus cleans-eth white as snow, Don't you know? The

&—&—N-gi^^is *==*
*=f

blood of Je - sus cleans- eth whit* as Bnow, This I know.

ga^Bfeaff^^^
bless the hap - py day when He wash'd my sins a - way, The

\y K N > h K \ \ T n

blood of Je is cleans - eth white



No. 39.

k

%=t fc=*±s *=§: -0-±-0

Come a - way to Je - sus, come a - way to Je - sus, Come a

H 3=8
way

I

to Je - sus, come a - way to Je - sus now

!

No. 40. * * *

feEfe£ v-J-mEttm^m^mmm±

O 'twas love, 'twas wondrous love, The love of God to me; It

r
. b i

I

s
i M «-—i—-U—I

brought my Sa - viour from a - bove To die on Cal - va - ry.

No. 41. * * *

A'!M- N s —©
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F * ^U-^=f3
God is

/0 l-i i
1

i

near thee, tell thy sto - ry, He will hear thy tale of

y
i

'* b s N -n y S * a
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i

* i p rj m. 9
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(rt r 7 *

1
i J ^ \

w m
i

._^.a_ .

x\) w
1 \ L Id 1
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sor - row ; God is near thee, and in mer - cy He will wel-come thy re - turn.

No. 42.
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I am glad there is

£>£ -i s, \ N s
IS - k-

cleans-ing in

i— 1 -N V
i

the blood, I am

-(,

Ljg.
1 1> ^ ^ ;
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r / / /

glad there is cleans-ing in the blood, Tell the world there is cleansing, All the

S N

f^- N=p— p
—*=#—It

V > V * "

-#

—

m—*—#-

-#—#

—

*- *=£
7 / /

world there is cleans-ing, There is cleans-ing in the Sa-viour's blood.



No. 43.

£-*—*- 5^^*E: Eg *=* **=*=*=*=!

Yet the cleans - in<

SN -

blood is flow - ing, Yet there's par - don full and

W^ .—-

—

* fe b± m
free; Je - sus waits, His grace be - stow - ing, Waits in love to wel-come thee.

No. 44.
jj.

±

*

Oh ! come to the Light

sweet - ly the Light has dawned up - on me ; Once I was blind, but

^tr—p- -0—*—tr:-J* L~—v—
now I Citn see, The Light of the world

its:

Je

Nos. 45, 46 & 47. * 4-

fe^
3r_»

v. Kl=±=1=S=±q

45 None but Je - bus, None but Je - sus, Can do help - less sin - ners

46 No more wait - ing. No more wait - ing, Come to Je - sus while you
47 Now, poor sin ner, Now, poor sin - ner, Tu:n to Christ who died for

fa
<D—i

t-t f=ff*if i ffti^ap
^"^ V I

45 good; None but Je - sus, None but Je - sus Can do help- less sinners good.

46 may; No more wait- ing, No more wait- ing,Come to Je - sub while you may.
47 thee ; Now.poor sin - ner, Now, poor sin - nor, Turn to Christ who died for thee.

No. 48.

I

$

1
=±

drd-tri
r

lay it down, lay it down, Lay thy wea - ry bur - den down, O

t—i—j—

e
i a -J i

J
i-M^m

lay down, lay down, Down at Je - f.-et.



No. 49.

I 3E* £=^=i
-#—
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1

x
9
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g w
1

On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand ; All

£=*=*:
ther ground is

1 1 -i 1—

-w * •
f-

sink - ing sand, All

i # m •-

o - ther ground is sink - ing sand.

No. 50. * *

g^g|ipii|pi^||i||ip
His blouu . . can make . the vil - - esc clean, His

blood . . can make . . the vil - - est clean, His blood a - vails for- i—|—i

—

i
i i i—

-

7-^-i-t&=*^~ # -G—#-

His blood a - vails for me, His blood

tp^PlP
lis for me.

No. 51 * *

m
Calv'ry's stream is flow - ing, . Calv'ry's stream is flow - ing,

T-hQ-X:
-^-V= IzzMzza:

Flowing so free for you and for me— Calv'ry's stream is flow - ing. . .

No. I

fc 1=4
«

«— P« ^ 1

—

d-

-

—«—f=S * *-

He par - don'd - bel like me, like me, He

> ^ N ^ ^ ^^
-§•—•

—

m—9—9—i^
-*-+-

*=£
4^ eeM

:*—<y

I

par-don'd a re- bel like me, like me, The thorns, they were plac'd on His

IS S I N JSfa* J=£ £
:fc=*:

-«——g-

-•—«>: #—

—

j—- —+—i-

beau - ti - ful brow, To par - don re - bel like me.



No. 53.

fcfe

HOLINESS.

-1 1-
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9 9 Gr -9 &

Je - sua wept and died for me, Je - bus suf-fer'd on the tree,

w
\—I—i-

14-4—

4

-«—#-

-# 9 9- g-i-* J g: *±^
Je - 8U8 waits to make me free, He a - lone can save me.

No. 54. *

S
(Bt fefe^^

Liv - ing be - neath the shade of the cross, Count - ing the

P mi=t=i= =9mm t

jewels of earth . . Jt>ut dross, Clean s'd by the blood, I'm

=4
Hji &ma—

»

ES
"23 H

fight - ing for God, En - joy - ing a full sal - va - tion.

No. 55. * * *

gp^i^^iii^ipiia
I'm sat - is - fied with Je - sua here, He's ev - 'ry - thing to

H 1-

m%£\-ti=$ T
me ; His dy - ing love has won my heart, And now He sets me free.

No. 56. * * *

t^E^r̂ ppmii^E^
I'm hap - py, I'm hap - py, With Je - sua now 1

m :

i!

live, And con- stant peace, and joy, and coin- fort He doth give.



No. 57.

H-s» I iM-fr-N-M**—*—g—*-
jtr

a

O the peace the Saviour gives, Peace I ne - ver knew be - fore ; . .

And my way has bright-er grown, Since I've learnM tu trust Him more. . .

Nos. 58 and 59 * * *

i^g=3=gii ^--
58 Down at the cross for ev - er let me stay.

59 Friend - ship with Je - sus, Fel - low - ship di • vine

£=* S: ^-dE*=K
4 i i

&
*=*=t=^t=¥=f

58 For the cleansing blood has reach'd me, Wash-ing all my sins a - way.

59 O what bless-ed, sweet com - mun - ion ! Je - sus is a friend of mine.

No. 60. ©
^v—?S

mEsEt-^s
f=F P3=i=S t=s

Though the storms may surge a - round me, I can sing while bil - lows

^=gy^m ^&^
roll; For the might - y arms of Je - sus, Clasp a -round my ran-som'd soul.

No. 61.

fcBQS -#-r
*5=I: 1:

y r
i i 9 v

Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah ! Je - sus is my Saviour King, He does

9 v $
full salvation bring ! Hallelujah! hallelujah!Now with heart and voice I sing Hallelujah!



No. 62.

i
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The cleansing stream I see, I see, I plunge and O, it cleanseth me,

i
-N—

i

r=J:
» 1/ /

praise the Lord, it cleanseth me, It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

No. 63. *

mmra^£ nfsi

i^ f=*=3
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I'm be - liev - ing and re - ceiv - ing, While I

-J u to the riv

go, And my heart its waves are cleans-ing, Whit-er than the driv-en Bvff.

No. 64. * «m±^: s 5E3E
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Depth of love and mer - cy show - ing, From all sin He grants re

-K-l 1 Ss_\^-U-« N >T_]_ N N_JST i |

.JS-Nr-j-s-^-J

lease; Like a riv - er ev - er flow- ing, Je-sus gives me per- feet

^sgi^igii^lpippipw w ~G>-

peace ; Like a riv - er ev - er flow - ing, Je - sua gives me per - feet peace.

No. 65. « «
K j,-.^ k,-,_ |S

1
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I'm rent • ing now In Je - huh, I've reach 'd thepromis'd land : . . Where-

j Mi tf\!. tfrtxgm
*

e'er HemayleadI can safe - ly fol-l"w on, For Me lov- ing- ly holds my hand.



No. 66.

"jpEEEJEE±EEpEl £=£:a:

2t *=i=i^iE m
Stay'd up - on Je ho vah, Hearts are ful - ly bless'd;
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Find - ing as He pro - mis'd, Per - feet peace and rest.

No. 67.

PM

*

-VJ==££ :*=*=&m«s ^^EBEEs
O the height and depth of mer - cy ! O the length and breadth of

love ! the ful - ness of re - demption, Pledge of end - less life a - bove.

No. 68. * «

fr?=f^q
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I am

P3 £
o - ver, yes,

-1W-* 1 1

;fElESB

o - ver,

A-

On Ca - naan's shore I

A—teM =*
3EE3E±Et

stand : I o - ver, yes, o - ver, In the prom-is'd land.

No. 69.
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Is not this the land of Beu - lah ? Bless -ed,

f 1/ V 1/

ed land of
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light, Where the flow - ers bloom for ev - er, And the sky is al-ways bright.
*^T*
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No. 70.
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Peace, peace, sweet peace Won - der- ful gift from a • bove

1

, ,
!

, a-bove ;

1 Y~S ^ ^—
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won - der -fol, won-der - ful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love. . .

No. 71. * * v
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! Glo - ry, glo - ry, to the

^=
'^zr

Lamb. O, the cleans - ing blood has reach'd me, Glo • ry, glo - ry to the Lamb.

No. 72. * * •
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It was
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there He was cm
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fied ; But He rose gain and
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reigns in my heart, Where all

No. 73. *
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is peace and per - ftct 1

|

love.

dim; He gives the ve - ry best to those Who leave thechoice with Hun.



No. 74.
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walk to • day in Beu - lah land, With - out a care or

ft^=*=±* » ' » *=*:
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# .

sor-row ; I walk to-day in Beu - lah land,The mansion's mine to - mor-row.

No. 75.
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f i *=r
o, help me praise the Sa • viour, Come, re - joice with

o . h __s s \ N fc
(' ^ v m \ * • m
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me
;
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To me, a slave, He free - dom gave, Yes, gave me lib - er

m
ty, . .

No, 76.
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Free - dom gave, yes, gave me lib

* $ $

"Walk - i us with Je

No. 77. *

bob, I'm whifc-er, yea d snow. . .

*
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yff^ r * • S—i—
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.
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Hal - le • lu - jah! what a Sa - viour! He who for our Bins]

\—v^-v,
f-rS- -S--+-.

#—

#

*Z=^ t
*=*
#-J *=T"3T

died: Hal- le - lu - jah! what a Sa - viour ! Nowin HimPm era - ci - tied.



No. 78.
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The Cross now cov - era my sins, The past is un - der the

-I—i

—

I^mmm^g£3
blood ; I'm trusting in Je - sus for all, My will is the will of my God.

No. 79. * » *
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All in my Sa viour find,

mmmmmmmmmsm
All I need I in my Sa - viour find, He has wash'd me throughly,

1=*=*:

I will love Him tru - ly ; All my need is ful - ly met in Him.

No. 80. * * *

tV- si- £\ iirj^jTrnr-ggn^fr^^
It reach - es me, it reach - es me, Wondrous grace, it reach - es

me ; Pure, ex - haust-less, ev er flow-ing, "Wondrous grace, it reach-es me.

No. 81. * $ *

mmm 3\=n«
rizf=4z=t=l *=*=*=*

Ilia yoke is ea - sy, His bur-den is light, I've found it so, I've

mm i 3 * 3 1 • 3 f i vi 3 J <
..

found it ho; He lend - eth me, by day or by night, Where living wa - tors flow.



No 82.

Re - deem'd, re - deem'd, Re • deem'd by the blood of the

Lamb ! He - deem'd, re - deem'd, His child and for ev - er, I am. .

No. 83. *

m EEzEc
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3EQ3: S=5Z

=ti£

Oh, far whit - er than the snow, "Wash'd in Je - sus' blood, I know That from

-K

tem-per, an • ger, world liness,and pride, He can save me all the day, From all

m
fczzfcz^zzz*:

•a!
» *" z£

22:
• »- * i: * * T- 1
6in if now I say, "Lord Je - sus, here am

No. 84.

S=j
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Trust - ing Thee ev

Trust - ing Thee ev

er, doubt - ing Thee nev

er, doubt - ing Thee nev

er,

er,

eMf*
is: -e*-

Kept in Thy hand to sin no more

;

Thou hast my trea - sure and my store.



No. 85.

PRAYER.

fc^SiiSlii^ljl
Oh, to be sav'd from my - self, dear Lord, Oh, to be lost

Thee; Oh, that it might be "no more I," " But Christ '' that lives in me.

No. 86. •

S3 4==ffi^r=^3-M^ i=q=t gp=i§B *:=«:

Sa - viour, I am com - ing, com - ing, com - ing,

^^M^m
V w

I-
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A
Sa - viour, I am com - ing, Am com - ing now to Thee. . .

Eg

No. 87.

i
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'iy day,

m
'ry hour, Let me feel Thy

&EE& >
^

cleana - ing pow'r, May Thy ten der love to

i m&—*-#

—

rt -CAr^:

• si---

Bind me clos - er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee.

No. 88.

Pfpfffli^^r=f&^£g
Je - bus, Mas- ter, search me, prove me, With Thy fire try my heart;

All I am and have I yield Thee, All I want Thou art.



No. 89.
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" 0-+-f—0—m-L-
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Saviour, dear Saviour.draw near - er, Humble iu spi-rit I kneel at Thy c: oss :

\ S

C^ f 0—0 9 ' x^—.
1—*-* J s -a—m—0—i-1—i u

V - v
Speak out Thy wishes still clear - er And I will o - bey at all cost.

No. 90.

J* IV-

V «

(I) 4Ti ^=M3&=E&g=^s
Pour Thy Spi - rit, pour Thy Spi - lit, In- to ev - "iy long-ing

FflF^ Jsrti
d: B

v v
breast ; And go on from this good hour

No. 91.

To re • vive Thy work a - fresh.

•mmg^& m̂^im
My all is on the al - tar, Lord, I am all Thine own, . .

^iSpiPIPP
Oh, may my faith ne'er fal - ter, Lord, keep me Thine a - lone.

No. 92. * * *
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viour, Sa - viour, Hear my hum - ble cry,

t#=
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And while o - thers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by.



No. 93.
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Re - mem-ber ma, re - mem-ber me, Lord, re-mein-ber

I

me; Re - member, Lord, Thy dying groans,And then re-member me.

No. 94 * * *
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s
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Oh, for a. great - er, oh, for deep

5E££ N> ht.

fc^
tnd.

*=^
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Oh, for a per - feet trust in theLord. trust in the Lord.

No. 95.
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For you I am pray - ing, For you I am pray - ing, For

f ^-i

—

i—

h

9 » j.

you I am pray - ing, I'm

No. 96. * *

pray

v

ing for yuu.

^^^^^m^^m
Draw me near er, near - er, bless - ed Lord, To the

1 ?"

en >ss where Thou hast died ; Draw me near - er, near - er,

\mu^\ ftjij H:J'
±=r
2*=£

iMiir - er, bless • ed ford, To Thy pre - cioua blaid - ing side.



No. 97.

ta ife*^

1 L 1

I need Thee, oh, I

i K v

need Thee,

^ 1

Ev - 'ry hour I

1 , 1

1
y

i
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1* V
1
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If r ^ 9 « . * 4 ' 5 fl
m ^

1 v J . • # . * # # m\ m *
tJ 1

5 % * • v # -&-

need Thee ; Oh, bless me now, my Sa - viour, I come . . to Thee.

£
Pre-cious,gen-tle,Ho- ly Je - sus, Blessed Bridegroom of my heart:

fS |

\ N k » ^ NlE^ t"F*=yf—ha

—

——s—mr~V-y
za:

In Thy se-cret in-ner cham - ber Thou dost whisper what Thou art.

No. 99. V * *
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Speak, Sa -viour, speak,

jum—i—

v

bey Thee I

i
will ev - er

;

-Nt N
l
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^

« .
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Down at Thy cross I seek From all that's wrong to sev - er.

No. 100.

Re - fin - ing Fire, go through my heart, II - lum - in - ate my

u
£im—tT>\ a

gn-gr—i
~M:

43L

-jz:
*=?

soul ; .

uy^i-J^M
Scat • ter Thy life through ev - 'ry part, And

;=^± ^3E^ Zt

sane • ti

*—1

—

the whole, . . And sane - ti - fy the whole.

m



No. 101.
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.
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I can, I do be-lieve in Thee, For Thou didst give Thy life for me ; The

iMt

i-^fej- s j-'-

*
• • :— #—»-

1/ I k > '

cleansing stream now sets me free, . , The blood, the blood of Cal - va • ry.

No. 102. * # • *

Let it come, O Lord, we pray Thee, Let the show'r of blessing
Let it come, Let the show'r,

feN
fall j We are wait - ing, we are wait-ing, Oh, re- vive the hearts of all.

No. 103.

P

CONSECRATION

A.

4 *
* g—g—g—r.

—*

—

d=^-
will,

m
do,

y / ]/ '/

I will, I do, His pro - mise

^r-H*-

claim, His i>ro- niise claim,

-H5 fN Si t

c-m ^
The cleansing stream, the cleansing stream, Now Hows for

i» !=fc*j
N-2!—F

# # # # #

me, now flown for me; lie comes with - in, He comes with - in my heart to

m 3=E
; • 5 ;

reign, my D«Mt to reign, From sin He sets

WI J ,-1
I j: I

free.



No. 104.
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All my doubts I give to Je sus, I've His gra-cious prom-ise

te* 3
*c=K J

-«—
«-^-

heard

;

-J£~4 • 4 • 4

I am com-ing to the Mas - ter, I am trust-ing in His

If |

-^-O^ ] 4 4 d i-#-#=^=pFjR-g^-

>rd, Trust - ing, trust • ing, trust-ing in His word.

Nos. 105 & 106. *
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105 All for Thee, Lord Je - sus ; Ev - 'ry breath, life or death

106 All my heart I give Thee, Day by day, come what may,

^^^m
105 All for Thee, Lord Je

106 All my heart I give

sus,

Thee,

r"
All I speak and do.

Dy - ing men to save.

No. 107.

t>
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s—t
Take my spi rit, bo dy, 80Ul, Touch me,

mi^tt^mmm
Lord, and make me whole ; Here I am hence - forth to

be Con - se era - ted, Lord, to Thee.



No. 108
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I'll be true, Lord

r?^ 1 1 pl.

to Thee, I'll be true, Lord, to Thee,

i
1 1 H k.

And what -

- ~j - _1 1 5sl_js -4-— !—J ^LJS —*—^ >-—h- 1V \ j t t—*—
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t^
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e'er be - fall, T shall con- quer all If I'm on - ly true to Thee.

No. 109.
4 i \ X \

v

35
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All I have be-longs

"
rto Je sus, l\e Hid pre-cious prom -ise

1-^J .-I S-N_V-^—S,— I vi t 1 1 K

heard ; I shall nev-er be con - found - ed, I arn trust-ing in His

word, Trust - ing, trust -iug,

No. 110. * ©
tiu>t-ing in His word.

Nay, but I yield, I yield,

ik i I i 1 1__JS_
can hold out no

2
f=

4 f i

r
more ; I pink, by dy - ing love compell'd, And own Thee Con-quer - or.

No 111. * « *

^tfH^fJHHnt^rm

All I have I

\ S \ S

r # f 4=
NS

I am luiiiL' - ing to Thee, In Thy steps I will fol - low; Ooma

• i

^—

/

joy, or come sor - row, Dear Sa • viour, I will fol • low Thee. . .



GENERAL.
No. 112.

1-9—m .

V V i

deem'd,
I've

t—^-

I've been re been re

been re - deem ?d,

i ^=5^ 5=?V """N N

t=t S--t^-

deem'd,

P T
I've been ra - deem'd,

J
"5"

I've been re -

I've been re-deem'd, I've been re-deem'd,

^m iit
-g>3- -+- -+- m-
U V if >

deem'd I've been re
I've been re-deem'd,

deem'd, .... I've been re

Tra been re-deem'd,

1=2 :\- S
4~i:riJ--^-i

Been wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
* V > >
deem'd,

I've been re-deem'd,

No. 113. *
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There's no one like Je - sus cheer me to - day, His

N I

S f>

4=3fc*
N-& m*s? m—w-

V if V I V V
love and His kind-ness can ne'er fade a- way ; In win- ter, in sum-mer, in

V , k , --s N >—^—y-J
j—

#

m x wzz^— 9 w m.

5^S=t

_sun-sbine or rain, My Sa-viour's af - feo-tions are al - ways the same.

No. 114.
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Who'll be the next, who'll be the next, who'll be the next to fol-low Je-sus

EE
:^=5rst

-r-r fS—

—

I

Who'll be the next to fol-low Je - sus now?

^^ET
Fol - low Je - sus now.



The Lamb, the Lamb,the bleeding Lamb, I love the sound of Jo - sua' name ; It

sets my spi - rit all in a flame,

No. 116.

Glo ry to the bleed - ing Lamb.

*

us i=fc
fe. 5=8 a

Aud bove the rest this note shall swell, This

Epd^t^r^^^ *=*

n
note sha

U 1

1 swell,
•7N

this
k

aote shall swell, And a

1 1 1 1

- bove the rest this

1/
1

L> J • • J J 1

-ffoitd*—

i
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Lyj 1

1 r # •
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note shall swell, My Je - sus hath done

No. 117. * * *

fc

all things rell.

wEj^i^^wz^-mm
I willsay " Yes," to Je - bus, Yes, Lord, for ev - er, "Yes, I'll

W^^n i t=l J-1—•——•-; U

wel - come all His bless - ed will, And sweet - ly an-swer—"Yes."..

No. 118. * * *

lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right) all right) A

wmtuii\ii-hi\iitih,i
lit - tie talk with Jesus makes it right, all right, In trials of ev - 'ry kind, praise

frWuH h rr^ Emif
: : $

God, 1 al - way.s find, A lit- tie talk with Je- bub makes it right, all right.



No. 119.

^mm&mmmmm
No, nev - er lone, . . no, nev - er

±
31

Nc

- lone, . . He

prom-is'd He nev - er would leave me, No, nev - er a

I V
lone. . .

£4 ^—S—s—

»

LF^^FT

O, the blood, the pre-cious blood, That Je - sus shed for

=g:

me ; Up -

-0 i f - # ^
on the Cross in crim - son flood, Just now by faith I see

rz

No. 121.

m feEEfe *=± £e£
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Trust and

l^jEEi

bey, For there's no

H 1 : <

ther way, To be

hap - py in Je - sus, But to trust and

Z?

bey.

No. 122. & *
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have a Sa - viour that's might - y to keep,

w^~*r—C

—

f^M r^=^\\ fs N / J^M

Might - y

n ^ *

—1

-0- -0-
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to keep,

N
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—

j

1

might - y to keep
;

—p>—

a
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I have a Sa - viour that's

=rfe-^--^=J—

:

^=4 J' .
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might - y to keep, Might - y to keep ev - er



No. 123.

k-f J 1* fi^tzilJ:&k
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Rolld
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way, roll'd a - way, Roll'd a - way, roll'd a -way, O, the

S

n n
zjthMCp. fe

#
• -J-f-f-

bur - den of my heart roll'd a-way, roll'd a-way, Roll'd a- way .roll'd "a-way, roll'd a-

fc=S h£*=* £§
?* BJ i

^—

1

£2*
3T3Z*Tf 13of

np
way, roll'd a-way, O, the bur - den of my heart roll'd a-way, roll'd way.

Nos. 124 & 125. *

w -Si #- te:pgp^i^g
124 In the Cross, in the Cross, Be my gk> - ry ev - er

:

125 Near the throne, near the throne, Will I keep for ev - er

|j|l 2?w &̂=
1—

r

T^rf 3 SH2Ei

124 Till my rap- tur'd soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv

125 From my lov - ing Sa - viour's side No - thing shall me sev

er.

er.

No. 126.

a
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E±4=1£ =?=frf* S^g
Keep close to Je - bus, keep close to Jo

hfe-: itif f/nn~n i j f

f

j^
Keep close to Je - sus all the w;iy day or by night m v - ex

WTNi:M iiK-nrmrl
turn from the right, But keep close to Je - sus all the way.
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Friend, nev - er - fail - ing

"*

—

*
—W

Frieud, Is Christ to me,

1st. . I

rich and free, His fa- voursnev - er end

2nd.

£^ 9—+ Vr± m=n-* f
Give up your sin, and you shall win

No. 128. *" *
it

a nev - er - fail - ing Friend.

v i nm *^s
fc£

We love to sing
T

of Christ our King, And hail Him bless - ed

&&
Je - sus ; For there's no word ear ev - er heard, So dear, so sweet as Je - sus.

No. 129.

Ji\ h !M -
|

soul, For I've touch'd the hem of His gar- ment And His blood has made me whole.

No. 130. * * *

_v 1
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j

s
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Hal - le lu jah to the Lamb Who ied on Mount

-&T

Cal - va - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men.



No. 131

X--V-! V-r T t-tss^
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They're all ta-ken a- way, a-way,They're all ta-ken a -way, a-way,They're

^~SiplP^ipl
way, My sins are all ta - ken

1^1
way.all ta - ken a • way,

No 132. *

Earth and hell . . I'll fear no more,

um*z=z•-

Soon their rag - ing will be

m i JUJiQ*—

p

o'er ; God a - loue I . . will o - bey, Marching on, . . I'll win the day.

No. 133. $ « *
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My sins, my sins, My sins are un-derthe blood, . . My

n . I \ r-* n i

pshh&^mPMiea *===*

peace,

No. 134.

T
my peace, My peace is made with God.
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* fr 4- #-
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1
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O there's sun - shine, bless

faWj J f;ff;f =S±

h1 sun

:3EEE^

whine, A\ n lie the

M
Ed;

p6Mf - ful, hap- py ino-ments roll, While (-• - mi ihowi Hia

M cs ±=fc=
•# #-

smil ing fuce. There's sun-Hhine i:i my soul.



No. 135.
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X

do be-lieve, I will be - lieve That Je - sus died for

^liSi
me ; . . That on the Cross He shed His blood,From sin to set me free.

No. 136. *

te
s
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Thia is

s
te=i^U-

why I love my Je sus, This isM ^5
why

;• # # #-

I love Him so

*
He has par

I
don'd my trans

m̂ & ^ _2Z

gres - sions, He has wash'd

TTT
No. 137.

me white as snow, white as snow.

*
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Shout in triumph, tell the sto - ry, Nev - er more a doubt al - low :

V*
*=s-*-r£

2* fed
2±
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Glo - ry in the high-est glo - ry, . . Je - sus saves me, saves me now,

No. 138. * * «
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O Cal - va - ry 1
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p^g
O Cal - va - ry !

Cal • va - ry!

V V V V

Cal - va - ry
It was for

221 -JE

me thai Je-sus died On the cross of Cal - va - ry.



Nos. 139 & 140.
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139 O won-der-ful par - don I O won-der - ful par - don!

140 O won- der - ful pow - er 1 O won-der - ful pow - er !
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139 won-der-ful par - don! That Je - sus gives to me. . .

140 O won - der - ful pow • er ! That Je - sus gives to me. . .

No. 141. *
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A won- der-ful Sa-viour is Je - sus ! Cleansing the soul,making thee whole; A

r—Pl-fl-l* *> -IS-S-v r r I

s
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won-der-ful Sa-viour is Je - bus! I've piov'd He isniight-y to save.

No. 142. * * #
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Stand
Stand - ing on

ingr stand
the pro - mise, stand - ing on

tag,

the pro - mise,

tttt^i-JJT&A\m i

St iml-ing on the pro- mis - es of God my Saviour ; SHand - mg
i

Standing on the promise.

m
tMid - • ing. I'm itancUing on the pro • mis •w of God.
staad - ing on the pro- mise,



No. 143.
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The best Friend to have Je sus, The
Je - sus, ev - 'ry day,
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best Friend to have is Je sus, He will helpyouwhen you fall, He will

Je - sus ev - 'ry day,
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hear you when you call, Oh, the best Friend to have is Je - sus.
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All may change but Je - sus uev - er 1 Glo - ry to His name.



INDEX TO CHORUSES.

No.

A LITTLE talk with .. 118
never-failing Friend... 127

A wonderful Saviour is... 141
All for Thee, Lord 105
All I have belongs 109
All I have I am Ill

All I need I in my 79
All my doubts I give 104
All my heart I give Thee... 106
All the way to Calvary 12

And above the rest 1 16

Are you washed in the 26

r>ROTHERS, don't 6

pALVRY'S stream is... 5
1

tome away to Jesus 39
Come home, come 32

DEPTH of love and 64
own at the cross for 58

Draw me nearer, nearer... 96

EARTH and hell I'll 132
very day, every hour... 87

FOLLOW, follow, 1 28
or the conquering 4

For you I am praying 95
Friendship with Jesus 59

GLORY, glory 71
lory to His name ! 29

God is near thee, tell 41
Grace there is my 17

HALLELUJAH ! 61
allelujah, 'lis done ... 23

Hallelujah to the Lamb... 130
Hallelujah ! what a 77
He knows, He loves 73
He pardoned a rebel 52
He'll wash you and 36

Od can make the... 50
1 [is 81

IAN! glad there is 42
am Over, yes over 68

l believe Jesui saves 19
I believe we shall win 20
I can I do. believe in 101

I do believe, I will 135
I do believe it, I will 11

I have a Saviour that's... 122

No.
I need Thee, O I need 97
I walk to-day 74
I will, I do, His promise ... 103
I will say " yes '' to 117
I'm believing and 63
I'm happy, I'm happy 56
I'm resting now in 65
I'm satisfied with Jesus... 55
I've been redeemed 112
I'll be true, Lord, to 108
In the cross, in the cross . . 124
In the sweet by and by... 21
Is not this the land of 69
Itreachesme.it 80
It was on the cross 72

fESUS, Master, search... 88

J esus saves me, Jesus 7
Jesus the prisoner's 30
Jesus wept and died ... 53
Jesus will never fail 5
Just as you are the 15

TZEEP close to Jesus 126

LET it come, O Lord... 1O2
i ft aloft the cross i

Living beneath the 5*

MY all is on the altar ... 91

y sins, my sins 133

NAY. but I yield, I 110
ear the throne 125

No more waiting 46
No, never alone 119
None but Jesus 45
Now, pooi sinner 47

CALVARY 138
h ! come to the light... 44

O far whiter than the 83
Oh for a greater, u 94
o help me praise 75
O lay it down 46
O precious is the flow 27

Saviour, I am coming... 86
O the blood of Jesus ...... 38

the blood, the 120
o the height and depth .. 67
(J the peace the Saviour... 57
O there's sunshine 134
O 'tis glory 129
Oh to be laved from 85

No.
O touch the hem of 34
O turn ye, O turn ye 31
O 'twas love, 'twas 40
O wonderful pardon 139
O wonderful power 140
On Christ the solid 49
Only one life 33

PEACE, peace, sweet .. 70
our Thy Spirit 93

Precious, gentle, holy 93
Precious, precious 35

REDEEMED 82
efining Fire, go 100

Remember me 93
Rolled away, rolled 123

OALVATION 18

Oaviour, dear Saviour... 89
Saviour, Saviour, hear 92
Shout in triumph, tell 137
Speak, Saviour, speak 99
Standing, standing 142
Stayed upon Jehovah 06
Steadily, forward! 2

TAKE my spirit 107
he best Friend to ... 143

The cleansing stream, I... 62
The cross now covers 78
The half was never told... I

The Lamb, the Lamb 115
The old, old story 24
There's no one like 113
They're all taken away... 131

This is why I love my 136
Though the storms may. . . 60
Tis old, yet ever new 9
To the uttermost He 16

Trust and obey 121

Trusting Thee ever 84
Turn to the Lord 13

WALKING with 76
e have an anchor 37

We have no other 14
We love to sing of 128
We will rest in that fair... 22.

We w ill stand the storm... 25
Who'll be the next? 114

ever will ! 3
Will you go? will you 8

yESTERDAY.to-day... 144
1 et the cleansing 43



INDEX TO FIRST LINES.

No.

A CHARGE to keep I have, a God 405
friend I have found who my 156

A hundred thousand souls a day are 16

A life of overcoming, a life of 270
A little sanctuary art Thou to me 379
A little talk with Jesus, how it 310
A ruler once came to Jesus by night 533
A sinner was wandering at eventide 462
A wonderful Saviour is Jesus my 127
Abide with me, fast falls the 279
Abiding, oh, so wondrous sweet 81

Above the waves of earthly strife 42
Abundant salvation through Jesus 425
Afar from heaven thy feet have 157
Alas, and did my Saviour bleed 135
All for Jesus, all for Jesus 391
All hail the power of Jesus' name ¥J$
All I have by Thy blood Thou dost 143
All my doubts I give to Jesus, I've 239
All my life long 1 had panted 470
All people that on earth do dwell 365
All scenes alike engaging prove .....* 408
All the way my Saviour leads me 297
All things are possible to Him 384
Almost persuaded, Lord, to believe 539
Along the river of time we glide 176
Am I a soldier of the cross, a follower 541
Amid the trials which we meet 109
And can I yet delay my little all to 262
Anywhere with Jesus I can 480
Anywhere with Jesus, says the 357
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 295
Are you happy in the Lord, tell it 469
Around the throne of God in heaven 173
Art thou sunk in depths of sorrow 207
Art thou weary, art thou languid 451
Art thou weary, sad, and lonely? 226
As pants the heart for cooling 242
At even, ere the sun was set, the 340
At the cross, how many voices 196

BE still, and thy Belov'd will speak 229
ehold Me standing at the door 388

Beneath the glorious throne above 523
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine 328
Blessed be the fountain of blood i 2̂
Blessed Lord, in Thee is refuge 141
Blest are the pure in heart, for they 164
Blow ye the trumpet, blow the 415
Breathe upon us. Lord, from heaven 187
Bride of the Lamb, there is for Thee 395

CALLED to the feast by the King 19
ast thy burden on the Lord 476

Christ has for sin atonement made 198
Christ is knocking at my sad heart 98
Christian, rouse thee, war is raging 321
Church of God, belov'd and chosen 209
Come, blessed, holy, heavenly Dove 7
•Come, brothers, on, and forward 283

M 1

No.
Come every soul by sin oppressed 543
Come, for the feast is spread 492
Come, Holy Ghost, for 278
Come, Jesus, Lord, with holy fire 333
Come, let us to the Lord our God 351
Come, O my soul, my ev'ry pow'r 122
Come, Saviour, Jesus from above 259
Come, sing, my soul, and praise the 538
Come, sinners, to the Living One 18
Come, Thou Burning Spirit, come 426
Come, Thou everlasting Spirit 446
Come to the Saviour, come to the 61
Come with me, visit Calv'ry 282
Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 67
Come, ye that love the Lord, and let 485
Come ye yourselves apart and rest 280
Courage, brother, do not stumble 438
Cross of Christ, lead onward through 15
Crown Him with many crowns 375

DEAR Lord, baptise my soul 240
epth of mercy can there be 82

Disciples of Jesus, why stand ye 210
Doubt Him not, although He leadeth 251
Down at the cross on Calv'ry's 140
Down at the cross where my Saviour 354
Down at the fountain wonders are 160

CNLARGE my heart, O Lord, to 25
-Lvnthroned is Jesus now upon 486

FAR, far away, in heathen darkness 526
lee as a bird to the mountain 341

Floating, floating on the bosom of 442
Forever here my rest shall be. close 246
For ever with the Lord, amen, so let 165
Forward, soldiers, bold and fearless 530
From every stain made clean, from 163
From every stormy wind that blows 312
From Greenland's icy mountains 272
From heaven to earth my Saviour ... 33
From the brightness of the glory, go 63
From the glory and the gladness 223
From the heart whose cup o'erfioweth 23
Full salvation, full salvation 51

GIVE me the faith that can remove 385
lorious things of Thee are spoken 440

Glory to Jesus who died on the tree 212
Go ye out and call them, 'tis the 542
God be with you till we meet ag-iin 148
God calling yet 1 shall I not hear? 471
God has given me a song, a song of. 316
God in heaven hath a treasure 227
God is here, and that to bless us 467
God loved the world of sinners lost 496
God loved the world so tenderly 09
God moves in a mysterious way 291
God's anger now is turned away 537
Golden harps are sounding, angel 45
Gracious Spirit, quicken me 360



INDEX TO FIRST LIXES-<Wt«»A/.

No.

HAIL to the Lord's Anointed 285
appy in Jesus, happy in Jesus 7 1

Hark, a voice from heaven 20
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord 421

sinner, while God from on 183
Hark, the Gospel news is sounding 50
Hasten, Lord, the glorious time 449
Have you been to Jesus for the 190
Have you ever heard the story of the 89
Have you on the Lord believed? 508
He hath spoken, " He still," the 457
He was not willing that any should 113
Hear, brother, hear, thy Saviour 244
Here from the world we turn, Jesus 501
Here in Thy name we are gathered 2
Here on earth a tempi* stands 448
Here's a message of love come down 370
Ho, ye that are thirsty, give ear to 235
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God 436
Holy Spirit, faithful Guide, ever $2
Hover o'er me Holy Spirit, bathe 274
How bright the hope that Calv'ry 338
How can a weary soul find rest 406
How good is the God we adore 424
How 1 love to tell the story of the 29
How I praise Thee, precious Saviour 250
How sweet it is when wean'd from 186

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 466
Hungry, Lord, for Thy word of truth 378
Hush, hush, let a stillness deep 17

I
AM coming to the cross, I am 352
am crucified with Jesus, and the 30

I am dwelling on the mountain 114
I am saved, 1 am saved, Jesus 172

I am so glad that our Father in 528
I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard 151

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus 64
I bring my heart to Jesus with its 230
I clasp the hand of Love divine, I 59
I do not ask for the pride of earth 83
I entered once a home of care 9
I tied from Egypt's bondage, I 125
I have a song 1 love to sing, since 94
I have entered the valley oi blessing 490
I have found a great salvation, it is 76
I have found a balm for all my woe 84
1 have given up all for J<:sus, this 200
I hear my dying Saviour 429
I hear the words of love, I gaze upon 400
! beai Th\ welcome voice that calls 87
1 luard of a Saviour whose love was 91

us say 225
I know I love I hi e better, Lord 487
I lay rny sins on Jesus, the spotless 273
I left it all with J 231
I love to hear the story which angel 56
1 must have the Saviour with, me 1

hour, in joy or 525
1 orr • Ce and 264
! I «ord that one tike me in
1 • the crowds of earth go by 387
i ik, my work is for a King 258
I stand all bewildered with wonder 153
1 id in fancy one day at the gate 48
I think when 1 read tfa ry 308
I thirst, l bou wounded Lamb 254
I in the noontide Il6

[was once fai away from the Saviour 232

No.
I will arise, I will arise 184
I will say "Yes" to Jesus, oft it was 27
I will sing of my Redeemer and His 458
I worship Thee, sweet will of God 465
I'm a pilgrim bound for glory, I*m a 344
I'm a pilgrim, pilgrim on the road 68
I'm happy, so happy! no words can 182
I'm more than conqueror through 28
I'm net ashamed to own my Lord 136
I'm on my journey up Zion's Hill 390
I'm the property of Jesuf ; Satan has 343
I'm waiting for Thee, Lord, Thy 188
I've a message from the Lord 180
I've found a friend in Jesus, He's 540
I've found a Friend, O such a Friend 491
I've found the Pearl of greatest price 290
I've reached the land of corn and 498
I've seen the lightning flashing, I've 287
If you want pardon, if you want 154
In a lone cottage not far down the 475
In peaceful calm and quiet, waiting 402
In the cross of Christ I glory 441
In the distant land of famine, craving 115
In the heavenly pastures fair 174
In the secret of His presence how my 117
Into a tent where a gipsy boy lav 86
Is it nothing to you that a Saviour 367
Is there a heart that is waiting 334
Is there any sad heart that is heavy 319
It may be at morn when the day is... $19

JERUSALEM, the golden, with 219
esus, and shall it ever be a mortal 216

Jesus bids us shine with a pure, clear J3
Jesus calls us ; o'er the tumult of our 439
Jesus died for you and me, is it not 106

Jesus has lov'd me, wonderful Saviour 472
Jesus, I am resting, resting in the 218
Jesus, I my cross have taken 252
Jesus is coming sing the glad word 534
Jesus is pleading with my poor soul 97
Jesus, keep me near the cross, there 535
Jesus, lover of my soul, let me to 23s
Jesus, my Saviour King, I will be 412
Jesuc, my Saviour, to Bethlehem 5°4
Jesu„- only is our message, Jesus all 53
Jesu^, precious Saviour, Thou hast 358
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me over life's 359
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 257
Jesus, the Lord our righteousness 256
Jesus, the name high over all 238
Jesus, the very thought of Thee 350
Jesus, Thine all-victorious love 247
Jesus, Thou ever art the same 39

. Thou joy of loving hearts 314
Thy life is mine! dwell 317

Joyfully march along, and shout the 93
re flowing like a river, since 92

Just as 1 am Without one plea 215

IE 1 I'"- heai Thy voice now 142
set me love Thee, Thou ait 108

Let us sing of His love once again 236
Life al i" t ia very brief, like 'the 461
Like a laid on the dee]., I ir awav 463
Like a river glorious is God'i perfect 249
Like the billows 01 an ocean 166

to the bla SCd invitation 73
1 attle thought Samaria's daughter II



INDEX TO FIRST LINES—continued.

No.

Live out Thy life within me, O Jesus 271
Lo, we can tread rejoicing the 284
Look to the Saviour on Calv'ry's tree 355
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 300
Looking unto Jesus never need we 46
Lord, a little band and lowly 445
Lord, bless and pity us, shine on us 263
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing 423
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 503
Lord, I make a full surrender, all 1 430
Lord, I pray Thee for a blessing 38
Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly 512
Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy 185
Lord, speak to me that 1 may speak 315
Lord, through the blood of the Lamb 147
Love divine, all loves excelling, joy 450
Low at the foot of Calv'ry's cross 44
Low in the grave He lay, Jesus my 493

MAN of sorrows ! what a name ! 132
arching on in the light of God 353

Midst the light, and peace, and glory 24
More about Jesus would I know 301
More holiness give me. more 330
More love to Thee, O Christ, more 361
Much of what this world can boast 155
My faith has found a resting place 194
My faith looks up to Thee, Thou 221
My heart is fixed, Eternal God 418
My heart is resting, O my God, I 237
My hope is built on nothing less 43
My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou 266
My mind upon Thee, Lord, is 123
My robes were once all stained with 3
My Saviour, Thou hast offered rest 276
My Shepherd is the Lamb, the 145
My song shall be of Jesus, His 213
My soul shouts glory to the Son of 72
My spirit, soul, and body, Jesus, 1 499
My times are in thy hand, my God 298

K'AME of Jesus! dearest name ! 234
earer, my God, to Thee 411

No more veil, God bids me enter 422
Not all the blood of beasts on Jewish 401
Not I, but Christ be honoured, loved 36
Not my own. but saved by Jesus 517
Not of this world, our eyes are turned 195
Nothing between, Lord, nothing 447
Now in a song of grateful praise 177
Now, just a word for Jesus 409
Now thank we all our God, with 435

BLESSED rest of heart 4:3
bliss of the purified, bliss of the 500

O brother, have you told how the 85
O Christ, in Thee my soul hath 506
O Christ, what burdens bowed Thy 224
Oh come, all ye faithful, joyfully 107
Oh come, come away, for Time's 49
Oh come, sinner, come, 'tis mercy's 495
O eyes that are weary and hearts 203
Oh for a heart to praise my God 292
Oh for a life to please my God, a 294
O God of Bethel, by whose hand 349
O God, our help in ages past, our 288
O God, through Christ, thelivingway 399
Oh happy day that fixed my choice 521
Oh hear my cry, be gracious unto me 510

Na.
O holy Ghost, arise, Thy Temple fill 362
O how dark the night that wrapt 120
O how sweet the glorious message 22
O Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me 397
O Jesus, Lord, Thy dying love 137
Oh joyful sound of gospel grace 293
O Lamb of God, Thou wonderful 324
Oh Lord, I come just now to Thee . 214
O love Divine, how sweet Thou art 332
O love surpassing knowledge, O 118
O love that will not let me go 90
O mourner in Zion, how blessed art 161
Oh now I see the cleansing wave 366
Oh rally round the standard of 21
Oh scatter seeds of loving deeds 305
Oh sing of Jesus, Lamb of God 511
O sinners, come to Jesus, all other 433
Oh teach me more of Thy blest ways 289
Oh the best friend to have is Jesus 4
Oh the bitter shame and sorrow 345
Oh this uttermost salvation, 'tis a 5
Oh to be nothing, nothing, only 509
Oh turn ye, oh turn ye, for 265
Oh we are going to wear a crown 228
Oh where are the reapers that garner 497
Oh why thus stand with 481
Oh wonder of wonders, what 267
Oh worship the King, all glorious 206
Often the day is dreary 482
On Calvary's brow my Saviour died 452
On Christ salvation rests secure 260
On life's raging ocean sailing 31
On Thee my heart is resting 296
On the cross of Calvary Jesus died 60
On the happy, golden shore, where 460
On the land, on the sea, wherever 302
Once again the Gospel message 507
Once I heard a sound 479
Once I thought I walked with Jesus 368
Once it was the blessing, now it is 37
One there is above all others, oh how 431
One there is above all others, well 275
One there is who loves thee 5*6
Only Thee my soul's Redeemer 456
Onward, Christian soldiers 515
Our blest Redeemer, ere He 455
Our friends on earth we meet with 178
Our God will guide us right, and 318
Our lives to Christ we dedicate, who 454
Out on the desert seeking, seeking 192

PASSING onward, quickly passing 261
eace in believing the words of my 101

Peace, perfect peace, in this dark 303
Praise God, from whom all 364
Praise Him, praise Him, Jesus our 202
Praise, praise ye the name of 326
Pray, always pray ; the Holy Spirit 304
Prayer is the key with the bending 158
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire 464
Precious, precious blood of Jesus 201
Precious Saviour, Thou hast saved 325
Precious thought, my Father 329

REDEEMED how I love to 103
edeeming grace my life has 162

Repeat the story o'er and o'er of SH
Rescue the perishing, care for the 179
Resting on the faithfulness of Christ 5&



INDEX TO FIRST LINES-c*^/Wa.

No.
Return, O wanderer, to thy home 337
Revive Thy work, O Lord 489
Rich are the moments of blessing 474
Rock of ages, cleft for me 427

SAFE is my refuge, sweet is my 121

aved to the uttermost I am 102
Saviour, again to Thy dear name we 380
Saviour, blessed Saviour, listen while 47
Saviour, hear me, while before Thy 131
Saviour, lead me, lest I stray 363
Saviour, more than life to me 520
Scotland for Christ ! hark, the 211
Search me, O God, my actions try 245
Send me forth, O blessed Master 372
Shall we meet beyond the river 281
Sing them over again to me 382
Sinners, whither will you wander 369
Sins of years are washed away 139
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling 13
Soldiers of Christ, arise and put 374
Sometimes I'm tried with toil 134
Souls of men, why will ye scatter 443
Sound the battle cry, see the foe is 494
Sound the gospel of grace abroad 383
Source from whence the stream of 74
Sowing in the morning, sowing 105
Speak, Loral, in Thy stillness 336
Standing on the promises of Christ 32
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 434
Still out of Christ, when so oft He 126

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear 311
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour 386

TAKE my life, and let it be 26
ake the world, but give me Jesus 468

Tell it to Jesus, He understands 199
Tell me what to do to be pure 323
Thanks be to Jesus, His mercy is 75
The Church's one foundation is 286
The cross that He gave may be 189
The God of Abraham praise 144
The Head that once was crowned 396
The Lord's my Shepherd 347
The love that Jesus had for me 167
The prize is set before us, to win 531

The sands of time are sinking 394
The Saviour is my all and all 79
The voice of free grace cries " Escape 327
The whole world was lost in the 437
There are songs of joy that 1 loved no
There are w;uits my heart is telling 307
There comes to my heart one sweet 129
There is a better world, they say 253
There is a cleansing fountain, it 191

There is a fountain filled with blood 371
There is a green hill far away 306
There is a name I love to hear 346
I here is a story sweet to hear 150

There is life for a look at the 524
III' re is sunshine in my soul to-day 6

There stands a ruck on shores of 112

There's a call comes ringing on the 128

S a Friend for little children 220

There's a great day coming 06
There's a hand held out in pity I08

There's an old- fashioned story, and 414
There's a Saviour from all lin S22
There's a stranger at the door, let 320

r^ ,
No-

There s a wonderful story I've heard 335
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old 55
Thou art coming, O my Saviour 505
Thou art drifting down life's river 54
Thou hast snapped my fetters 356
Thou, my everlasting portion, more 529
Thou Shepherd of Israel and mine 243
Thou sweet beloved will of God 255
Thou, the Rose of Sharon, let Thy 34
Tho' nineteen hundred years are past 40
Tho' the storm of life be raging high 66
Though walking on a troubled sea 389
Tho' your sins be as scarlet, they 12
Through the love of God our Saviour 277
Through the night of doubt and 444
Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, alone 57
Thy life was given for me, Thy blood 392
Thy way, not mine, O Lord 299
"Till He come !" O let the words 428
Till I learned to love Thy name 104
Time is earnest, passing by; death 419
Tis He, the mighty Saviour comes 398
'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, just to 14
'Tis the promise of God full salvation 532
To Calvary, Lord, in spirit now our 348
To God be the glory, great things 217
To the cross of Christ our Saviour 432
To the front ! the cry is ringing 152
To the work, to the work, we are 269
To us a Child of hope is born, to us 241
True hearted, whole hearted, faithful 536
Turn, oh turn to Him, how long 502
'Twas Jesus, my Saviour, who died 65

l
TNDER the burdens of guilt and 10

p the narrow heavenly road climb 70

WALK in the light the Lord hath 170
ash me, O Lamb of God, wash 410

We are going forth with our staff in 381
We are marching on in His might 41
We are marching on with shield and 453
We are never, never weary of the 124
We have answered the summons 268
We hare heard a joyful sound 159
We never need be vanquished 484
We shall know as we are known 171
We shall walk with Him in white 193
We thank Thee, Lord 483
We're bound for the land of the pure 248
We're going home to glory soon 130
We're marching on to heaven above 417
What a fellowship, what a joy divine 119
What a friend we have in Jesus 149
What a wonderful salvation for its 62
What can wash away my stain? 181

What various hindrances we meet 313
When He COmeth, when He comrth 527
When I ponder o'er the story of 169
When 1 survey the wondrous cross 407
When Jesus conns to reward His 5*3
When Jesus laid His crown 478
When peace, like a river, attendcth 393
When tempests are high, and clouds 204
When the trumpet ot the Lord shall 473
When thy mortal life is lied 420
When times of temptation bring 88
When we gather at last over Jordan 373
When v>e walk with the Lord in the 69



INDEX TO FIRST LINES—continued.

No.
When my life work is ended 35
When weary and fainting and ready 95
When you feel weakest, dangers 146
When you start for the land 208
Whene'er we meet you always sav 416
While Jesus whispers to you, come 222
While others sing their songs of love 339
Who is on the Lord's side? who will 488
Who'll be the next to follow Jesus? 376
Whoever receiveth the Crucified One 377
Whosoever heareth, shout, shout the 518
Why are you doubting and fearing ? 133
Why do you wait, dear brother? 413
Will you come? will you come with 80

No.
Will your anchor hold in the storms? 100
With harps and with vials there 309
With my heart so full of sadness 138
Within my heart, O Lord, fulfil 197
Wonderful story of love, tell it to me 77
Wondrous love of Jesus, spread the 8
Would you know why Christ 477
Would you know why I love Jesus? 342

YE servants of God, your Master 205
e servants of the Lord, each in 404

Yield not to temptation, for yielding 331
You ask what makes me happy, my 459

INDEX TO TITLES.

Note.— When the Title and First Line are the same, the Hymn will be found in

the Index to First Lines.

No.

A FRIEND in Jesus ... 149
Little Talk with Jesus 310

A Living Sacrifice 244
A Missionary Cry 16

A Never-failing Friend ... 156
A Perfect Trust 169
A Present Saviour 76
A Sinner like Me ! 232
A Song of Trust 316
Abiding in Him 81

Abundant Life ! 10
Abundantly able to Save. . 377
All for Thee 1 197
All I have I am Bringing 143
All the way 'long it is 390
All the way to Calvary ... 120
All will be Well 277
Altered Motto, The 345
As we are Known 171
Ashamed of Jesus 216
At the Cross 135
At Thy Feet I Fall 324

BE in Time 461
eautiful Robes 193

Beulah Land 498
Blessed Quietness 92
Bringing in the Sheaves .. 105

CALL them in 542
alvary 50

Calvary 452
Calvary's Stream 191
Channels only 1 250
Christ is all 9
Christ our Rock ! 95
Christian Mission War... 321
Cleansing for Me 147
Close to Thee 529

No.
Come away to Jesus 481
Come Believing 507
Come, Great Deliverer ... 510
Come Sevenfold, Holy ... 7
Come, Sinner, Come 222

DEAR Saviour, draw ... 123
rinking at the Living.. 84

CMMANUEL 229

FILL Me now! 274
or Christ and the 454

For You and for Me 13
From Death unto Life ... 104
Full Surrender 430

GIVE me Jesus 468
lory to God, Hallelujah 124

Glory to Jesus 472
Glory to Jesus, He Saves 212
Go ye Forth 63
God is Near Thee 157
God so Loved the World 99

HALF was never Told.. 514
allelujah ! what a 132

He came to Save Me 478
He Hideth My Soul 127
He Pardoned a Rebel like 91
He Redeemed Me 477
He was not Willing 113
He's the Prince of 457
Held in His Mighty Arms 121
Him that Cometh unto ... 73
Himseli 37
His Love Floweth on 326
Hush 1 let a Stillness Deep 17

No.

I
AM Glad there is 338
am Saved ! 172

I bring my Heart to Jesus 230
I can, I do believe in Thee 214
" I Take, He Undertakes" 59
I will Shout His Praise ... 459
I will Tell it to Jesus, my 88
I'm Believing and 139
I'm in the Promised Land 125
I'm Redeemed 511
I've Washed my Robes... 3
Is it There? Written 83
Is not this the Land of ... 114
It comes o'er my Soul ... 166
It is Done 20
It is Well 393
It just Suits Me 62
It Reaches Me ! 5

" JEHOVAH Tsidkenu" 264

J esus Christ the Same 39
Jesus is Passing this Way 334
Jesus is Strong to Deliver 133
Jesus Saves ! 159
Jesus will Give You Rest.. 80
Just the same To-day 89

KEEP Close to Jesus ... 208
eep Me ever Close to.. 74

Keep on Believing 146

T EANINGon the 119
IvetHimin! 320
Let Me Love Thee 168
Let the Master in 479
Let Us Hear You Tell it.. 85
Look and Livel 180



No.
VfARCHING on 41
IVlaster, Use Me 372
Meet Me There 461
Mercy is Boundless and .. 75
Mighty to Keep 134
Moments of Blessing 474
More than Tongue can... 167
More to Follow 508
My Home is There 42
My Redeemer 456
My Will is the Will of My 153

NAY, but I Yield, I Yield 262
ever Alone 287

No other Plea 194
None but Christ can 506
Nothing but the Blood ... 181

Numberless as the Sands 373

OH, Come, Come Away ! 49
h, give Me Rest from.. 276

Oh, how He Loves ! 431
O Saviour, I am Coming 138
Oh, what a Redeemer ! ... 162
Old-Fashioned Story, The 414
Old, yet ever New 150
Only One Intention 196
Only Trust Him 543

PERFECT Love 38
erfect Peace 249

Pilgrim on the Road, The 68
Pilgrim Song 283
Present Victory 31

REDEMPTION Ground 538
ejoice ! Rejoice! the.. 93

Rescue the Perishing 179
Resting at the Cross 432
Resting in Christ 58
Revive the Hearts of All.. 467

SALVATION'S River.. 140
anctified 209

Satisfied 470

INDEX TO TITLES-c<^/«k*<.

No.
Seeds of Promise 305
Seeking for Thee 192
Send the Light! 128
Shall I be Saved To-night? 97
Shall I let Him in? 98
Shining as the Stars 155
Showers of Blessing 2
Since I have been 94
Singing Glorv, Glory 173
Solid Rock, the 43
Speak, for Thy Servant... 336
Speak, Saviour, Speak ... 142
Steal away to Jesus 337
Step out on the Promise.. 161

Sunshine in the Soul 6
Sweet Peace in Believing.. 101

Sweet Peace, the Gift of.. 129

TELL it again 86
ell it out with Gladness 469

That Old, Old Story 335
That's Enough for Me ... 118
The Best Friend is Jesus.. 4
The Conquering Saviour.. 65
The Cross of Calvary 60
The Cross is not Greater.. 189
The Eden Above 248
The Everlasting Arms ... 207
The Finest of the Wheat.. 378
The God of Abraham ... 144
The Golden Key 158
The Good Old Way 381
The Grace of God 33
The Harvest is Passing ... 183
The King's Highway 318
The Light of the World.. 437
The Morning Draweth ... 21
The New Song 309
The New Song IIO
The Penitent's Plea 131
The Rose of Sharon 34
The Saviour with Me I

The Shade of the Cross... 154
The Sinner and the Song 462
The Struggling Soul 406

No.
The Sure Foundation 112
The Very Same Jesus 18
The Wanderer's Return.. 475
The World is My Parish.. 210
This is why I Love My... 342
Through Death to Life... 30
Thou Thinkest, Lord, of.. 109
To the Uttermost 102
To the Uttermost He Saves 282
Trust a Little Longer ... 70
Trust and Obey 69
Trusting in the Lord 66
Trusting More 368

VALLEY of Blessing ... 490
ictory 270

Victory 484
Victory for Me 152

WAITING at the Well 11

alking on the Waves.. 389
We have an Anchor 100
We shall Win ! 268
We want You over there.. 130
We're Marching toZion.. 485
We'll never say Good-bye 178
Welcome for Me 463
What aWonderful Saviour 198
What's the News? 416
When the Cleansing Tide 48
When the King comes in 19
When the Pearly Gates... 2O0
When the Roll is Called.. 473
Wherever You may be ... 302
While the Spirit Passes fay 307
Whiter than Snow 512
Whosoever in
" Whosoever" means Me 8
Why don't You come to.. 67
With Cleansing Fire 362
Wonderful Words of Life 382

\
T
F must be Born Again 533

1 esterday, To day 22
Your Father Knoweth ... 32*



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

No.
Abiding, oh so wondrous 81

Anywhere with Jesus 480

Blessed assurance Jesus is 328
Come, sing, my soul, and 538
God's anger now is turned 537
Hark, a voice from 20
He hath spoken, "Be ... 457
I do not ask for the pride 83
I fled from Egypt's 125

Around the throne of God 173
Golden harps are sounding 45
Here's a message of love.. 370
I am so glad that our ... 528
I love to hear the story ... 56
I think when I read 308

Come, brothers, on, and.. 283
Cross of Christ, lead 15
Forward, soldiers, bold... 530
Jesus, and shall it ever be ? 216
Lo, we can tread 284
Marching on in the light.. 353
Oh, rally round the 21

Am I a soldier of the 541
Christian! rouse thee 321
Disciples of Jesus, why ... 210
Forward! soldiers, bold.. 530
Give me the faith that . . . 385
"Go ye out and call them " 542
" He was not willing " ... 113
How I praise Thee 250
Hungry, Lord, for Thy... 378
I speak, my work is for... 258

Alas ! and did my Saviour 135
Beneath the glorious 523
Blessed be the fountain ... 322
Christ has for sin 198
Come with me, visit 282
Down at the cross, on ... 140
Down at the cross, where 354
Down at the fountain 160
Forever here my rest shall 246
Full salvation 51
Have you been to Jesus .. 100
How bright the hope 338
How I love to tell the ... 29
I am Thine, O Lord 151
I hear Thy welcome voice 87

ABIDING IN CHRIST.
No.

In the secret of His 117
Precious thought, my 329

ASSURANCE.
I hear the words of love.. 400
I'm happy, so happy 182
Ive found the " Pearl Of.. 290
Like a bird on the deep... 463
My faith has found 194
My hope is built on 43
Oh, happy day that fixed 521

CHILDREN.
Jesus bids us shine 78
Looking unto Jesus 46
Lord, a little band and ... 445
Once I heard a 479
Our God will guide us .. 318
Prayer is the key 158

CHRISTIAN COURAGE.
Onward, Christian soldiers 515
Our lives to Christ we ... 454
" Scotland for Christ ! "... 211
Soldiers of Christ ! arise.. 374
Sound the battle cry 494
Stand up, stand up for ... 434
Through the night of 444

CHRISTIAN SERVICE.
Jesus, precious Saviour... 358
Lord, speak to me that I.. 315
Much of what this world.. 155
Oh, scatter seeds of 305
Oh, where are the reapers? 497
On the land, on the sea... 302
Onward, Christian soldiers 515
Our lives to Christ we ... 454
Rescue the perishing 179
" Scotland for Christ ! "... 211

,

THE CLEANSING BLOOD.
I stood in fancy one day.. 48
I thirst, Thou wounded... 254
I'm not ashamed to own.. 136
If you want pardon 154
Let me hear Thy voice ... 142
Lord, thro' the Blood of.. 147
My hope is built on 43
My robes were once 3
Not all the blood of beasts 401
O Jesus, Lord, Thy dying 137
Oh, joyful sound of gospel 293
Oh, Lord, I come just now 214
O love, surpassing 118
O mourner in Zion, how.. 161
Oh, now I see thecleansing 366

No.
Safe is my refuge 121
When you start for the ... 208

Redeem'd, how I love to.. 103
Sav'd to the uttermost ... 102
Standing on the promises 32
Thou hast snapped my... 356
'Tis the promise of God... 532
When peace, like a river.. 393
Will your anchor hold?... 100

Saviour, blessed Saviour,. 47
There is a story 150
There's a Friend 220
We are marching on with 453
When He cometh 527
Yield not to temptation... 331

To the front ! the cry is... 152
True-hearted, whole- 536
We are going forth 381
We are marching on 41
We are marching on with 453
We have answered the ... 268
Who is on the Lord's ... 488

Send me forth 372
Sowing in the morning ... 205
Stand up ! stand up for... 434
There's a call comes 128
Thou hast snapped my ... 356
To the front ! the cry 152
To the work! 269
We are marching on with 453
We have answered the ... 268
Who is on the Lord's ... 488

Oh, sing of Jesus, Lamb.. 51

1

On Calv'ry's brow 452
On the cross of Calvary... 60
Precious, precious blood.. 201
Precious Saviour, Thou... 325
Redeem'd, how I love to.. 103
Sins of years are wash'd... 139
Tell me what to do to be 323
There is a cleansing 191
There is a fountain filled.. 371
There is a green hill 306
Till I learned to love 104
'Twas Jesus my Saviour.. 65
Wash me, O Lamb of ... 410
What can wash away my 181



No.
Bride of the Lamb 395
Come, Thou everlasting.. 446
Crown Him with 375
Hail to the Lord's 285
Hasten. Lord, the glorious 449
I'm waiting for Thee 188

INDEX OF SUBJECTS-<:**tfjr«^.

COMING OF CHRIST.
No.

It may be at morn 519
Jesus is coming ! sing the 534
Jesus, my Saviour, to 504
Jesus only is our message 53
Look, ye saints, the sight 300
Midst the light, and peace 24

No.
O how sweet the glorious 22
Once it was the blessing.. 37
Thou art coming, O my... 505
"Till He come," oh let... 428
When Jesus comes to 513
Ye servants of the Lord... 404

COMMUNION; op, THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Come, for the feast is 492 | Come ye yourselves apart 280 | "* Till He come," oh let.

COMMUNION WITH CHRIST.
A Friend I have found ... 156
"A Little Sanctuary" art 379
A little talk with Jesus ... 310
All the way my Saviour... 297
Anywhere with Jesus 357
Be still, and thy Belov'd.. 229
Floating, floating on the.. 442
I must have the Saviour.. I

I need Thee every hour... 525
I see the crowds of earth 387
I'm on my journey up ... 390

I will arise, I will arise ... 184
Not all the blood of beasts 401

All for Jesus ! all for 391
All I have by Thy blood ... 143
And can I yet delay ? 262
Come, Jesus, Lord, with.. 333
Come, Saviour, Jesus 259
Come. Thou burning 426
Dear Lord, baptize my ... 240
Enlarge my heart, O Lord 25
From ev'ry stain made ... 163
Hear, brother, hear, thy.. 244
I am crucified with Jesus 30
I am Thine, O Lord ! 1... 151

I bring my heart to Jesus 230
I clasp the hand of Love.. 59
I thirst, Thou wounded... 254

Alas ! and did my Saviour 135
Down at the cruss 140
I am Thine, O Lord ! ... 151

I'm not ashamed to own.. 136

In the cross of Christ 441
Jesus, keep me near the... 535

A charge to keep I have... 405
Abide with me ! fast falls 279
Along the River of Time.. 176

• best is very brief .. 461

On the happy golden 460

A sinner was wand'iing .. 462

Afar from heaven thy feet 157
All I have by Thy blood.. 143
"Almost persuaded" 539
And can 1 yet delay? 262
1 intain.. 322

ii knocking at my.. 98

I've found a Friend, oh... 491
I've reached the land 498
I've seen the lightning ... 287
In the heav'nly pastures.. 174
In the secret of His 117
More about Jesus would I 301
Nearer, my God, to Thee 411
No more veil ! God bids.. 422
Oh, the best friend to 4
Oh, to be nothing, nothing 509
Only Thee, my soul's 456

CONFESSION OF SIN.
Oh ! the bitter shame and 345

131Saviour, hear me while

CONSECRATION.
I will say "yes" to Jesus 27 I

If you want pardon 154
In peaceful calm and quiet 402
Jesus, 1 my cross have ... 252
Jesus, my Saviour King.. 412
Jesus, precious Saviour ... 358
Jesus, Thou ever art the.. 39
Jesus, Thy life is mine ... 317
Let me hear Thy voice ... 142
Let me love Thee, Thou.. 168
Lord, I make a full 430
Lord Jesus, I long to be. 512
Lord, thro' the blood of.. 147
Low at thefootofCalv'ry's 44
My mind upon Thee 123

CROSS OF CHRIST.
" Man of Sorrows," what 132
O Christ, what burdens... 224
Ob, how dark the night... 120

Jesus, Lord, Thy dying 137
On Calv'ry's brow 452
On the cross of Calvary... 60

DEATH AND ETERNITY.
Our friends on earth we.. 178

j

Sinners, whither will you 369 !

The sands of time are ... 394
i a great day 96

I

Thou art drifting down... 54

DECISION FOR CHRIST.
t ! thai! I... 471

1 low 1 . beai t... 406
l hear Thy welcome voice 87
I praise the I icrd that ... in
I will arise, I will arise ... 184
I will say " yes " to Jesus 27
In a lone cottage 475

Safe is my refuge 121
Source from whence the .. 74
Thou, my everlasting 529
Thou Shepherd of Israel.. 243
Thou, the Rose of Sharon 34
Walk in the light the Lord 170
What a fellowship 119
What a Friend we have... 149
When we walk with the... 69
When times of temptation 88

Search me, O God ! my.. 245
When I ponder o'er the... 169

My spirit, soul, and body 499
Not I, but Christ, be.....*. 36
" Not my own 1 " but 517
O Holy Ghost, arise 362
Oh. joyful sound 293
O Lamb of God. Thou ... 324
Oh. Lord. I come just ... 214
Redeeming grace my life.. 162
Sins of years are wash'd ... 139
Take my life and let it be 26
There are wants my heart 307
Thy life was given for me 392
Wash me, O Lamb of God 410
With my heart so full of. . 138
Within my heart, O Lord 197

There is a green hill 306
To Calvary, Lord, in 348
To the cross of Christ ... 432
Twaa Jesus, my Saviour.. 65
When I survey the 407
Whenjesua laid His 478

Time is earnest, passing.. 419
" We shall know as we... 171

When the trumpet of the 473
When thy mortal life is .. 420
\\ ill yottj anchor hold?.. 100

Is there a heart that is ... 334
[a there any sad heart ? ... 319
Jesus is pleading with my 97
lust as I am 215
Let me hear Thy voice ... 142
( )h, hear my cry 5 X

, Lord, 1 hv dymg 137



INDEX OF SUBJECTS—continued.

DECISION FOR CHRIST-continued.
No.

O Lord, I come just now 214
O mourner in Zion 161

One there is who loves ... 516
Saviour, hear me, while... 131

All my doubts I give to... 239
Blessed Lord, in Thee is.. 141
Come ev'ry soul by sin ... 543
Courage, brother! do 438
Doubt Him not, although 251
God has given me a song 316
Hark, a voice from heav'n 20
I am trusting Thee, Lord 64
I left it all with Jesus 231
Lord Jesus, Thou dost ... 185
Lord, thro' the blood of... 147

All the way my Saviour... 297
Holy Spirit, faithful 52
I need Thee every hour... 525

Above the waves of earthly 42
Enthroned is Jesus now... 486
'

' Forever with the Lord ! " 165
Jerusalem, the golden ... 219
Midst the light, and peace 24

All for Jesus! 391
Be still, and thy Belov'd.. 229
Church of God, belov'd.. 209
Enlarge my heart, O Lord 25
God in heaven hath a 227
Here on earth a temple... 448
How I praise Thee 250
How sweet it is when 186
I am crucified with Jesus 30
I am dwelling on the 114

Breathe upon us, Lord ... 187 1

Come, blessed, holy 7
Come, Holy Ghost 278
Come, Jesus, Lord 333
Come, Thou burning 426
Come, Thou everlasting.. 446

Art thou weary, sad, and 226
]

Behold Me standing at ... 388
Come, eveiy soul by sin .. 543
Come, for the feast is 492
Come, sinners, to the 18
Come to the Saviour 61
Come, ye sinners, poor... 67
God calling yet 1 shall I.. 472
Hark, sinner, while God.. 183
Hark, the Gospel news is SO
Ho! ye that are thirsty... 235
I heard the voice of Jesus 225
I've a message from the... 180
Is there any sad heart?... 319
Listen to the blessed 73
Little thought Samaria's.. II

No.
Softly and tenderly Jesus.. 13
There's a hand held out.. 108
There's a stranger at the.. 320
'Tis the promise of God... 532

FAITH AND TRUST.
My faith has found a 194
My faith looks up to Thee 221
My times are in Thy 298

mourner in Zion 161

Once I thought I walked.. 368
On Thee my heart is 296
Our God will guide us ... 318
Resting on the faithfulness 58
Saviour, hear me while... 131
Sins of years are wash'd . . . 139
There stands a Rock on.. 112

GUIDANCE.
Jesus. Saviour, pilot me.. 359
My Shepherd is the Lamb 145
Saviour, lead me, lest I... 363

HEAVEN.
On the happy, golden 460
Our friends on earth we... 178
Shall we meet beyond the 281
The sands of time are ... 394
There is a better world ... 253

HOLINESS.
1 am trusting Thee, Lord 64
I clasp the hand of love... 59
I see the crowds of earth.. 387
I'm the property of Jesus 343
In peaceful calm and 402
Jesus calls us : o'er the ... 439
Jesus, Thy life is mine !... 317
Joys are flowing like a ... 92
Live out Thy life within... 271
More about Jesus would I 301

THE HOLY SPIRIT.
Gracious Spirit, quicken.. 360
Holy Spirit, faithful Guide 52
Hover o'er me, Holy 274
I clasp the hand of Love.. 59
Jesus only is our Message 53
Jesus, Thine all-victorious 247

INVITATION.
Oh, come, come away ... 49
Oh, come, sinner, come !.. 495
O how sweet the glorious 22
O sinners, come to Jesus.. 433
Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye... 265
Once again the Gospel ... 507
One there is who loves ... 516
Out on the desert, seeking 192
Passing onward, quickly.. 261
Return, O wanderer, to... 337
Sinners, whither will you 369
Softly and tenderly Jesus 13
Souls of men, why will ye 443
Still out of Christ 126
Tell it to Jesus, He 199
Thanks be to Jesus, His.. 75

No.
While Jesus whispers to.. 222
Who'll be the next 376
Why do you wait, dear... 413
With my heart so full of.. 138

Tho' the storm of life be.. 66
Thou sweet, beloved will.. 255
Thy way, not mine, O ... 299
'Tis so sweet to trust in... 14
Up the narrow, heav'nly.. 70
What a fellowship 119
When I ponder o'er the... 169
When we walk with the... 69
When you feel weakest ... 146
Who'll be the next to 376
Whoever receiveth the ... 377

Saviour, more than life to 520
Thou, my everlasting 529
Though walking on a 389

" We shall know as we... 171
We shall walk with Him.. 193
We're bound for the land 248
When the trumpet of the 473
When we gather at last... 373

More holiness give me ... 330
Not of this world,—our... 195
Nothing between, Lord... 447
O blessed rest of heart ... 403.

Oh. for a life to please ... 294
O Jesus Christ, grow 397
Once it was the blessing.. 37
Our God will guide us ... 318-

Thy Holy Spirit, Lord ... 57
Walk in the light, the ... 170

Joys are flowing like a ... 92
O Holy Ghost, arise! 362
O Lamb of God, Thou ... 324
Our blest Redeemer, ere.. 455
There are wants mv heart 307
Thy Holy Spirit, Lord ... 57

The whole world was lost 437
There is a better world... 253
There is a cleansing 19:

There's a hand held out.. 108
There's a stranger at the.. 320
Turn, oh, turn to Him !.. 502
We're bound for the land 248
We're going home 130
We're marching on to ... 417
When weary and fainting 95
While Jesus whispers to.. 222
Whoever receiveth the ... 377
" Whosoever heareth "

... 518
Why are you doubting ... 133
Will you come ? will you.. 80

Wondrous love of Jesus... &



INDEX OF SUBJECTS- continued.

LOVE OF GOD, OUR SAVIOUR.
No.

Depth of mercy ! can 82
God loved the world of... 496
God loved the world so... 99
I heard of a Saviour 91
In the distant land of 115
Oh, bliss of the purified ... 500
Oh, how dark the night... 120

All scenes alike engaging 408
Christ has for sin 198
Hark, ray soul ! it is the.. 421
How sweet the name 406
I know I love Thee better 487

A hundred thousand souls 16
Anywhere with Jesus 480
Christian, rouse thee ' ... 321
Disciples of Jesus, why ... 210
Far, far away in heathen.. 526

Breathe upon us, Lord ... 187
Come, blessed, holy 7
Come ye yourselves 280

Abide with me !

At even, ere the sun ....

God be with you till we.

Amid the trials which I..

Art thou sunk in depths .

Art thou weary
I have entered the valley.

I hear the words of love

.

I stand all bewildered ..

Jesus, 1 am resting

279
340
148

109
207
451
490
400
153
218

No.
O Love Divine, how 332
O love surpassing 118
O love that will not let ... 90
Oh, wonder of wonders ... 267
One there is above all

others, oh, how 431

LOVE TO CHRIST.
Jesus, the very thought of 350
Jesus, Thou joy of loving 314
Let me love Thee, Thou. . 168
Lord, I pray Thee, for a.. 38
More love to Thee, 361

MISSIONARY.
From Greenland's icy ... 272
From the brightness of ... 63
" He was not willing that 113
O Holy Ghost, arise 362
Oh, where are the reapers? 497

OPENING HYMNS.
God is here, and that to.. 467
Here from the world we.. 501
Here, in Thy name, we... 2

PARTING HYMNS.
How good is the God we 424
Lord, dismiss us with ... 423
Once again the Gospel ... 507

PEACE AND REST.
Like a river, glorious 249
My Saviour, Thou hast... 276
O blessed rest of heart ... 403
O Christ, in Thee my soul 506
Once I thought I walked.. 368
Peace in believing the 101

Peace, perfect peace 303

No,
One there is above all

others, well deserves ... 275
Repeat the story 514
The love that Jesus had . . . 167
Through the love cf God 277
Wonderful story of love... 77
Would you know why ... 477

My Jesus, I love Thee ... 266
Source from whence the.. 74
Take the world, but give.. 468
There is a name I love to 346
Would you know why I.. 342

Send me forth, oh, blessed 372
There's a call comes 128
To the front ! the cry is.. 152
We have heard a joyful... 159

Hush, hush, let a stillness 17
Lord, I hear of showers of 503

Praise God, from whom.. 364
Saviour, again to Thy ... 380
Sun of my soul, Thou ... 311

Resting on the faithfulness 58
Sale is my refuge 121

Saviour, again to Thy .. 380
There comes to my heart 129
What a fellowship 119
When peace like a river 393
When weary and fainting 95

PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.
All hail the pow'r
All people that on earth..

Christ has for sin

Come, O my soul

Come, ye that love the ...

Crown Him with many...
Down at the cross where..
From the heart whose ...

Glory to Jesus
Golden harp.-, aie

Hail to the Lord's
He hath spoken, " Be ...

Holy, holy, holy ! Lord.,
How good is the God we

ved I 1 am
I will sing of my
Jesus has lov'd me
Jesus shad reign

175
365
108
122

485
375
354
23

212

45
285

457
436
424
172
458
472
257

Jesus, the name high over 238
Let us sing of His love ... 236
Look, ye saints 300
Lord, bless and pity us ... 263
" Man of Sorrows," what 132
My Shepherd is the Lamb 145
My song shall be of Jesus 213
My soul shouts glory 72
Now in a song of grateful 177
Now thank we all our ... 435
Oh, bass ol the 500
Oh, come, all ye faithful.. 107
Oil, for a heart to praise.. 202
( Kh, rally round the 21

Oh, worship the King ... 206
On life's raging ocean ... 31
Praise God, fo on whom.. 364
Praise Him I praise linn! 202

Praise, praise ye the 326
US Saviour, 1'hou... 325

Saviour, blessed Saviour.. 47
Standing on the promises 32
The God Of Abraham ... 144
The Saviour is my all ... 79

•ice of free grace ... 327
ne songs ol joy ... no
is whim in my.. 6

Thou hast knapped my ... 356
Thou, the Rose of Sharon 34
Till 1 learned to love 1'hy 104
1,1 le, die mighty 308

d be the glory 217
We are never, never 124
With harps and with vials 309
Ve servants of God 205
You ask what makes 459

A little talk with JeSUS ... 310
Approach, my soul, the... 295
As pants the hart 242
Come, O my soul, my ... 122

PRAYER AND WORSHIP.
< Some ye jroursehres apart 280
I'rom ev'ry stonnv wind.. 312
1 led is hi ie, and that to.. 467
t iod moves in a 291

Here from the world 501
I lere m l'hv name 2
1 worship Thee, sweet ... 465

1 .1111 resting 2l8



INDEX OF SUBJECTS—continued.

PRAYER AND WORSHIP-cw/m«^.
No.

Jesus, Lover of ray soul . . 233
Jesus, the name high 238
Lord, I hear of showers... 503
Name of Jesus! dearest ... 234
Oh, come, all ve faithful.. 107

O God of Bethel 1 349

All my life long I had ... 470
Come, O my soul 122

Come, sing, my soul 538
Come, ye that love 485
God has given me a song 316
Happy in Jesus 71

I have a song 94
I have found a balm 84
I'm happy, so happy 182

Afar from heav'n thy feet 157
In the distant land 115

Jesus died for you and me 106

A ruler once came 533
A wonderful Saviour 127
Abundant salvation 425
Afar from heaven 157
Art thou weary, art thou.. 451
Art thou weary, sad, and 226
Behold Me standing ... 388
Blow ye the trumpet 415
Christ is knocking 98
Come, let us to the Lord. . 351
Come to the Saviour 61

Come, ye sinners, poor... 67
Down at the cross 140
Flee as a bird 341
From heav'n to earth 33
Glory to Jesus who died.. 212
" Go ye out and call 542
God loved the world of... 496
God loved the world so... 99
Hark, the gospel news ... SO
Have you ever heard 89
Have you on the Lord ... 508
How can a weary heart... 406
I have found a balm 84
I heard of a Saviour 91
I heard the voice 225
I lay my sins 273
I once was a stranger ... 264

No.
O God, our help in ages.. 288
O God, through Christ ... 399
Oh, worship the King ... 206
Pray, always pray 304
Prayer is the key 158
Prayer is the soul's 464

REJOICING
I'm not ashamed to own.

.

136
Jesus died for you and me 106
Joyfully march along 93
Marching on in the light.. 353
My heart is resting 237
My song shall be 213
My soul shouts glory 72
O Jesus, Lord, Thy dying 137

love surpassing 118

REPENTANCE.
Just as I am 215
Oh, come, sinner, come 495

RESURRECTION.
Low in the grave He lay.. 493

SALVATION.
1 praise the Lord ill
I stood in fancy 48
I was journeying..... 116
I've a message from the... 180
If you want pardon 154
In a lone cottage 475
In the distant land 115
Into a tent where a gipsy 86
Is it nothing to you? 367
Is there a heart that 334
Jesus died for you 106
Jesus is pleading 97
Jesus, my Saviour 504
Joyfully march along 93
Listen to the blessed 73
Little thought Samaria's.. II

Look to the Saviour 355
" Man of Sorrows " 132
O brother, have you told 85
O how sweet the glorious 22
O love surpassing 118
O sinners, come to Jesus.. 433
Oh, this uttermost 5
On Christ salvation rests.. 260
On the cross of Calvary... 60
Out on the desert, seeking 192
Return, O wanderer 337
Saviour, hear me, while... 131

No.
Revive Thy work, O Lord 489
Speak, Lord, in Thy 336
Sweet hour of prayer I ... 386
To Calvary, Lord 348
What a Friend we have... 149
What various hindrances 313

There are songs of joy ... no
There is sunshine 6
Till I learned 104
We are never, never weary 124
We have heard 159
When Jesus laid 478
When you feel weakest ... 146
With harps and with vials 309
You ask what makes me.. 459

Oh, hear my cry 510
Saviour, hear me, while... 131

Sound the gospel of grace 383

Sing them over again 382
Sinners, whither will you 369
Souls of men, why will ye 443
Sound the gospel of grace 383
Still out of Christ 126
Thanks be to Jesus 75
The whole world was lost 437
There is a fountain 371
There is a story sweet ... 150
There is life for a look ... 524
There stands a Rock 112
There's a hand held out.. 108
There's a Saviour from all 522
There's a wonderful story 335
There's an old-fashioned.. 414
Though your sins be as... 12
Under the burdens of 10
We have heard a joyful... 159
We're marching on 417
What a wonderful 62
What can wash away 181

Whene'er we meet 416
While others sing 339
Whoever receiveth the ... 377
Why are you doubting ... 133
Will you come, will you.. 80
Wonderful story of love... 77
Wondrous love of Jesus... 8

SORROW AND AFFLICTION.
Art thou sunk in depths of 207 I I've found a friend in 540 I Tho' the storm of life be.. 66
Cast thy burden ... 476 I O eyes that are weary ... 203 I We thank Thee, Lord ... 483

All I have by Thy blood.. 143
And can I yet delay? 262
At the cross, how many... ic,6

Christ is knocking at my.. 98
Come, Thou burning 426
Come with me, visit 282
Enlarge my heart, O 25

SURRENDER.
From ev'ry stain made ... 163
Hear, brother, hear 244
I bring my heart 230
I have giv'n up all for ... 200
I will say " yes " to Jesus 27
In peaceful calm and 402
Jesus is pleading with 97

Jesus, my Saviour King.. 412
Let me hear Thy voice ... 142
Let me love Thee 168
Lord, Imakeafull 430
Lord Jesus, I long to be.. 512
My mind upon Thee 123
My spirit, soul, and body 499



No.
Not I, but Christ 36
O Holy Ghost ! arise 362
O Lamb of God I 324

A Friend I have found ... 156
All my life long I had ... 470
Art you happy in the 469
Happy in Jesus 71
Ho>v : love to tell 29
I an saved ! I am saved ! 172
I fled from Egypt's 125
I have a song 94

A life of overcoming 270
All things are possible ... 384
At the cross, how many .. 196
Blessed Lord, in Thee ... 141
Blest are the pure 164
Come with me, visit 282
Cross of Christ, lead 15
Down at the cross, on ... 140
Down at the cross, where 354
From ev'ry stain 163
Full salvation 51
God's anger now is turned 537
How sweet it is when 186

" Almost persuaded " 539
Along the River of Time.. 176
Call'd to the feast 19
Hark, sinner, while God.. 183
Is it nothing to you? 367

INDEX OF SUBJECTS—continued.

SURRENDER—continued.

No. I

Oh, Lord, I come just ... 214
On Thee my heart is 296

j

Redeeming grace, my life 162
|

TESTIMONY.
I have giv'n up all 200
I once was a stranger 264
I was once far away from 232
I'm a pilgrim bound for .. 344
I'm a pilgrim, pilgrim on 68
I'm not ashamed to own.. 136
Jesus, my Saviour, to 504
My robes were once 3

VICTORY OVER SIN.
I am dwelling 114
lam saved! 172
I clasp the hand 59
I have found a great 7°
I stand all bewildered ... 153
I'm more than conqueror 28
Jesus only is qur message 53
Like the billows 166
Looking unto Jesus 46
Lord Jesus, Thou dost ... 185
My Saviour, Thou hast... 276
O blessed rest of heart ... 403
Oh, now I see the 366

WARNING.
Life at best is very brief... 461
Oh, come, come away ... 49
Passing onward 261
Sinners, whither will ye ... 369
There's a great day 96

No.
Take my life, and let it be 26
There are wants my heart 307
Within my heart, O Lord 197

Now just a word for Jesus 409
O brother, have you told.. 85
On the land, on the sea... 302
Redeem'd, how I love to.. 103
Thou hast snapped my ... 356
Tis so sweet to trust 14
Would you know why I . . . 342
You ask what makes me.. 459

On life's raging ocean ... 31
Once it was the blessing.. 37
Sav'd to the uttermost ... 102
Sins of years are washed.. 139
Sometimes I'm tried with 134
The cross that He gave... 189
To the front ! the cry is... 155
'Twas Jesus, my Saviour.. 62
Under the burdens of guilt 10
We never need be 484
Why are you doubting

and fearing 133

Thou art drifting 54
Time is earnest 419
When thy mortal life 420
Why do you wait ? 413

IN DEX TO TUNES.

Short Metre—
Dennis 298
Franconia 544
St. Michael's 400
Silchester 262
Zurich 403

Common Metre—
Azmon 547
Belmont 346
Evan 349
Farrant 545
French 464
Invitation 337
Newington 5^8
St. Anne 288
St. Saviour 395

••ley 289
Spohr 240
Winchester 546

Long Mkikk —
Angelus 340
Crasselins 5?9
Duke Stseet 258
Hamburg 254

Long Metre—
Hursley 311
Mainzer 313
Old Hundredth 364
Rockingham 406
Soldau 255
Warrington 550

Various Metres—
Adeste Fidele 107
Agnus Dei 215
Bethany 410
Bullinger 63
Consolation 203
Dlademata 374
Dingwall 310
Dismissal 422
Ellers 379
Eventid.: 279

ng 219
Glory 173
1 1. mover 204
1 [aydn'i Hj mn 450
Hernias 45
Kollingside 233
Innocents 419

Various Metres—
Kingstown 300
Lennox 415
Leoni... 144
Mile's Lane 175
Missionary 270
Morning Light 220
Nicaea 436
Nottingham 448
Oberlin 275
Olivet 221
Palestrina 384
Pascal 427
l'ax Tecum 303
Rousseau 445
Rutherford 394
St Cuthbert 455
St. M:.tthew(olcl8ist) 55
St. Oswald 438
St. Theodulph 283
Salamis 3°8

ila 385
phance 226

Tenderness 43 1

Wittenberg 435



THE INTERNATIONAL TEACHER'S BIBLE.

wr just

PUBLISHED.

The

"
International

Teacher's

Bible."

In Clear Types,

AND

with nearly

300 Pages

OF

HELPS
to

BIBLE

STUDY-

Among the Contri-

butors are—

Rev. Dr. Stalker.

Rev.C.H.H.Wrighi,

D.D., Ph.D.

Rev. Henry Cowan,

D.D.

|

George J. Spurrell,

M.A., Oxon.

Major D.W. Whittle,

And many other

Eminent Writers.

plate v.

THE MOABITE STONE.
The Moabite Stone, now in the Museum of the Louvre, Paris. It

was found at Diban, in the land of Moab in 1868 and is dedicated
to Chemosh (the principal god of the land) by Mesha, king of Moab,
whose victory over the Israelites in the time of Ahab (about 875 B.C.)

it records, together with the capture of Ateroth, Nebo, and Jahaz,
and the restoration of several cities. The stone is inscribed with 34
lines of inscription in the Phoenician character, and measures 3 feet

10 inches high, 2 feet wide, and 14! inches thick. The text has been
completed from the paper "squeezes" taken before the original was
broken, the restored places being the smoother portion of the
surface.

53" In 3 different Sizes of Type, as follows

SIZE I., 5! X 4 inches, in Pearl Type.

STYLE A, French Morocco, yapp, round corners, red under gold edges

MAPS,

CONCORDANCES,

REFERENCES,

and many beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC

PLATES

of Relics connected

with Bible History,

Old Documents, and

Recent Discoveries

in Bible Lands, such

as the " Moabite

Stone," shown here.

The Latest and Best

TEACHER'S

BIBLE.

STYLE B, Persian Morocco, yapp, leather lined to edge, round corners, red under gold edges,

STYLE C, Levant Morocco, yapp, calf lined to edge, red and gold edges, round corners, silk sewn,

SIZE II., 6% x 5 inches, in Emerald Type.

STYLE D, French Morocco, yapp, round corners, red under gold, .----•
STYLE E, Persian Morocco, yapp, round corners, red and gold edges, leather lined to edge, silk sewn
STYLE F, Levant Morocco, yapp, round corners, red and gold enges, calf lined to edge, silk sewn,

SIZE III., 8 X 5! inches, in Bourgeois Type.
STYLE G, French Morocco, yapp, round corners, red under gold edges, - •

STYLE H, Persian Morocco, yapp, round corners, red under gold edges, leather lined,
STYLE I, Levant Morocco, yapp, calf lined to edge, round corners, red and gold edges, silk sewn,

tm~ Above are Specially Reduced Prices. When Ordering please state Size and Style.

All Post Free at the Prices named on Receipt of Remittance.

9
12
18

12
16
22

GLASGOW: R. L. ALLAN & SON, 143 and 145 Sauchiehall Street.

LONDON : ALFRED HOLNESS, 14 Paternoster Row, E.G



SPECIAL EDITIONS OF THE HOLY BIBLE (Authorised Version).

.:*!£.

NOW READY.

C^N

In

clear type

and at

very Moderate

Prices.

The

"Portable"

Reference

Bible.

With Maps, References, and Key Notes to the Books
of the Bible.

It will be noticed that this edition of the Bible is printed
in a very clear type, considering the size of the Book,
while the prices are very moderate.

To be had in three styles, as follows:

—

1. In Ruby Type, paste grain limp, gilt edges, price

2s. 6d., Postage free

2. In paste grain Morocco, Yapped, with band, etc.,

Ruby Type, gilt edges, price 3s. 6d., Postage free.

3. In Turkey Morocco, Yapped, with band, etc., Ruby
Type, gilt ed^es, price 4s. 6d., Postage free.

The
44 Handy"
Reference

Bible.

With Maps, References, and Key Notes to the Books
of the Bible.

This edition is printed in g od, clear type, and is very
light and handy as to Size. It is to be had as under :—

1. In French Morocco limp, gilt edges, etc., price 2s. 6d.,
Postage free.

2. In French Morocco, Yapped, gilt e ; ges, elastic band,
etc., price 3s. 6d., Postage free.

3. In Real Morocco, Yapped, and elastic band, etc., price

5s., post free.

The
"Handy"

Large Type
Bible.

This edition is printed in Minion Type. Clear and
easily read, very useful for those desiring a good
Type with a handy size of Book. To be had as

lollows :—
1. In Patent Morocco, red edges, price 2s. 6d., Post free.

2. In paste grain limp, strongly hound, gilt edges, etc.,

price 3s. 6d., Fast free.

3. In Persian Morocco, Yapped, neatly fini>hed, price

6s. 6d., PoM t

The
4 4 Handy"

School
Bible.

This edition, as its title indicates, is a handy-sized Bible,

intended chiefly for u>ing in Day or Sunday Schools. It is

printed in good, clear type, and i- aUo uselul as a cheap
Bible for home use. To be had as followi 1

1. In stiff boards, red edges, pr ce Is. 4d., by post, is. 6d.

2. In sheep, strongly bound pi ice Is. 6d., by post, is Sd.

3. In diced sheep, siroiulv bound, with doth *oin/st

price Is. 8d., by post, i> 10 i.

All Post Free at the Prices named on Receipt of Remittance.

GLASGOW: K. L. ALLAN & SON, 143 AMD 145 SAUl MM 11 MA STKl ET.

LONDONi ALFRED HOLNESS, 14 PAT1 RNO n R ROW.



1 HELPFUL BOOKLETS."—A New Series of three Little Volumes designed foi

help and encouragement in the things of God. Edited by A. H. G.

The Little B>oks are also entirely New and Unique both as to Shape and Bindings.

JUST PUBLISHED.

HELPS and HINTS to CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
OUTLINE OF CONTENTS.

Hints to Christian Workers. Why is it that we need to be Saved ? How are we to be

Saved? How are we to know that we are Savo-J
? What is it to be Saved? Enquirers'

Difficulties Anticipated and Answered from the Word of God, being answers from the

Scriptures to upwards of Sixty different questions put by Enquirers. God's Promises

as to the Believer's daily Life and Walk, also Scriptures suitable for Christians

undergoing TEMPTATION. For those in AFFLICTION. Hints for YOUNG CHRISTIANS.

How to Read the Bible, etc., etc.

In F. Morocco, Limp, Gilt Edges, price Is , in Art Linen, Antique, 6d. post free.

" The Christian worker who has made himself acquainted with the contents of this little book is well

equipped, and may reckon himself fortified against all manner of objections and difficulties."

—

The Reaper.

"A charming and valuable little book, every Christian should have a copy. It contains, besides Hints to

Workers on pages 5 to 8, pithy subjects connected with Christian life and work. It is so light and portable that

it will be carried with ease in the breast coat pocket."

—

Baptist Messenger.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Uniform with "Helps and Hints to Christian Workers."

THE WAY OF SALVATION;
Op, PEACE WITH GOD—WHAT IS IT?

OUTLINE OF CONTENTS.

1. What is God's Salvation ? 2. How can we become Possessors of God's Salvation ?

3. Assurance of God's Salvation.

In F. Morocco, Limp, Gilt Edges, Price Is., and in Art Linen Antique, Price 6cL, post free.

" We are heartily glad in these days to see the Gospel so sin:. ply and so clearly put. No one need hesitate

to put this little book into the hands of the unsaved, or of the doubting and distressed Christian."

—

Trust.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Also Uniform with "Helps and Hints."

HELPS HEAVENWARD;
Or, FIGHTING THE GOOD FIGHT.

IL BOOK FOR YOUNG BELIEVERS.
OUTLINE OF CONTENTS.

A Good Foundation. How to get Rid of Doubts. Secret Prayer. Growing in Grace.

Loving to Read the Bible. Work for God. General Reading. Be Watchful ! Etc.

In F. Morocco, Limp, price Is., and in Art Linen Antique, price 6d.
|«P~ "HELPS HEAVENWARD is a very valuable and inspiring little volume, and, although

Intended principally for young Christians, it will be found very useful for the help and encouragement of all
believers."

" A very helpful book for young Christians. Its counsels are wise, suggestive, and scriptural, and
well fitted to help believers on the heavenward •way."—The Reaper.

GLASGOW : R. L. ALLAN & SON, 143 and 145 SAUCHIEHALL STREET.
LONDON : ALFRED HOLNESS, 14 PATERNOSTER ROW.
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